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COMES NOW Drina Brunsting as attorney-in-fact for Carl Henry Brunsting, individually 

("Carl"), filing this Motion for Partial Summary Judgment, and in support thereof would show as 

follows: 

I. 

Summary Judgment Issues 

This is a case involving, among other things, a dispute about changes purportedly made to 

a trust of which all of the parties are beneficiaries, as well as the administration of that trust and 

disbursements made from that trust after the parties' mother resigned as trustee and Defendant, Anita 

Kay Brunsting ("Anita"), 1 took over the trustee duties. This Motion for Partial Summary Judgment 

seeks relief on two specific points at issue in this case. 

1. Carl seeks a determination, as a matter oflaw, that the August 25, 2010 Qualified 

Beneficiary Designation is null and void because it violates the terms of the 

Brunsting Family Living Trust as restated on January 12, 2005 (the "Family Trust") 

which prohibits amendments after the death of the first founder.2 Elmer, the first 

founder to die, died in 2009. (Exhibit 4, p. P4347). 

2. Carl also seeks a determination, as a matter of law, that disbursements in 2011 of 

Exxon Mobil stock and Chevron stock were improper distributions for which Anita, 

as the trustee making the disbursements is liable, and for which the beneficiaries who 

1 The Brunsting family members, for simplification purposes only, will all be referred to herein by 
their first names. 

2 Because the Family Trust refers to settlors as founders, that terminology is being used in this 
motion. 
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received benefits from those distributions are also liable pursuant to Tex. Prop. Code 

§ 114.031, including through an offset ofthe applicable beneficiary's liability against 

that beneficiary's remaining interest in the trust estate. 

II. 

Summary Judgment Evidence 

The following summary judgment evidence is presented in support of this motion: 

1. The Restatement of The Brunsting Family Living Trust dated January 12, 

2005 (P317 -403 )3 (Exhibit 1) 

2. The First Amendmentto the Restatement to the Brunsting Family Living 

Trust dated September 6, 2007 (P444-445) (Exhibit 2) 

3. The Qualified Beneficiary Designation and Exercise ofTestamentary Powers 

of Appointment Under Living Trust Agreement dated August 25, 2010 

(P407-443) (Exhibit 3) 

4. Documents produced by Computershare in Carl's pre-suit discovery action 

filed on March 9, 20124 

(P4308-4396) (Exhibit 4) 

5. Schedule F from the summaries of transactions provided by Anita on March 

27, 2012 (P12168-12170) (Exhibit 5) 

3 The page number references are to the documents as numbered and previously produced by Carl 
in discovery in this case. 

4 This exhibit as filed has been redacted to remove or limit sensitive information. Such redactions 
were not made on the documents when produced. 
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6. Anita's Responses to Candace Louise Curtis' First Written Interrogatories 

(Exhibit 6) 

7. Acceptance By Successor Trustee dated December 21, 2010 (p. P446) 

(Exhibit 7) 

III. 

8/25/10 Qualified Beneficiary Designation Is Void As a Matter of Law 

In 1996, Elmer and his wife Nelva E. Brunsting ("Nelva") created the Family Trust. In 

addition to the restated Family Trust dated January 12, 2005 (Exhibit 1 ), a further amendment was 

done on September 6, 2007 which changed the provision naming successor trustees (Exhibit 2). Carl 

and Amy had been named successor trustees in the Family Trust, with Candy named as a further 

potential successor co-trustee should either Carl or Amy be unable to serve (Exhibit 1, p. P239, 

Article IV, Section B). The 2007 amendment named Carl and Candy as successor trustees (Exhibit 

2). 

Article ill of the Family Trust allowed it to be revoked or amended only so long as both 

founders were living. The Family Trust specified, however, that upon the death of the first founder, 

the Family Trust "shall not be subject to amendment, except by a court of competent jurisdiction." 

(Exhibit 1, P. P237, Article ill, Section, B, first paragraph). The same section in Article ill 

concerning amendments also addressed the issue of qualified beneficiary designations with the 

following explanation: 

"Each of us may provide for a different disposition of our share in the 
trust by using a qualified beneficiary designation, as we define that 
term in this agreement, and the qualified beneficiary designation will 
be considered an amendment to this trust as to that Founder's share 
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or interest alone." (emphasis added) (Exhibit 1, p. P237, Article ill, 
Section B, second paragraph) 

On April 1, 2009, Elmer Brunsting died, thus triggering the provision which stated that the 

trust had become irrevocable and could no longer be amended, including by way of a qualified 

beneficiary designation. Elmer's death also triggered the division of the Family Trust's assets into 

the Elmer H. Brunsting Decedent's Trust ("Decedent's Trust") and the Nelva E. Brunsting 

Survivor's Trust ("Survivor's Trust") (Exhibit 1, p. P257, Article VII, Section B). 

In July 2010, when Carl became ill with encephalitis and was in no position to continue to 

moderate the contentious relationship between his sisters as he had done before, the Defendants took 

aggressive steps to take control of the Family Trust's assets to the exclusion of Carl, and in some 

respects, to the exclusion of Carl's other sibling, Candy. Those steps culminated in the August 25, 

2010 Qualified Beneficiary Designation and Exercise of Testamentary Powers of Appointment 

Under Living Trust Agreement prepared by Nelva's counsel.5 Under that document, only Carl and 

Candy were stripped of rights they had been afforded under the Family Trust. 

This was done despite the lack of ambiguity in Article ill of the Family Trust. That Article 

provides that a qualified beneficiary designation is an amendment to the Family Trust and that no 

amendment could be made after Elmer died in 2009. Moreover, any confusion that might be caused 

5 A separate action was brought against Vacek & Freed and Candace Freed in Cause No. 2013-
05455; Carl H. Brunsting, Independent Executor of the Estates of Elmer H. Brunsting and Nelva E. 
Brunsting v. Candace L. Kunz-Freed and Vacek & Freed, PLLC, flk/a The Vacek Law Firm, PLLC; In the 
164'h Judicial District Court of Harris County, Texas when that law firm refused to continue a tolling 
agreement until a resolution could be reached among the Brunsting siblings. That action can not continue 
to be prosecuted, however, until a successor personal representative is appointed to replace Carl. Some of 
the issues raised in this motion should make it clear why an action was brought against the attorneys who 
prepared an instrument in conflict with the provisions of the earlier instrument they, themselves had also 
prepared. 
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by the title of the document executed on August 25, 2010 which included both the term "qualified 

beneficiary designation" and "exercise of testamentary powers of appointment" would seem to be 

dispelled by consulting the definitions contained in Article XIII of the Family Trust. The definition 

provided for a power of appointment indicates that is simply another name for a qualified beneficiary 

designation. That definition is found in Article XIII which reads as follows: 

10. Power of Appointment or Qualified Beneficiary Designation. 
Whenever this trust declaration gives a trust beneficiary the 
power or authority to appoint a beneficiary of the trust, the 
designation must be in writing and be acknowledged in the 
form required of acknowledgments by Texas law or exercised 
by a will executed with the formalities required by law of the 
trust beneficiary's residence. 

The designation must clearly evidence the intent of the trust 
beneficiary to exercise a power of appointment; and, the 
written beneficiary designation must have been delivered to 
the Trustee prior to the trust beneficiary's death or, if 
exercised by will, must subsequently be admitted to probate 
no matter the time interval. 

The term of this trust may be extended if the qualified 
beneficiary designation requires that a beneficiary's interest 
remain in trust, or the trust may be divided and be held as a 
separate trust which is governed by the terms of this trust 
declaration. (Exhibit 1, p. P309, Article XIII, definition 1 0). 

While that is really more of a recitation of the requirements than a definition, what it does 

make clear is that, under the terms of the Family Trust, a qualified beneficiary designation and a 

power of appointment are one and the same. Thus, regardless of whether it was called a qualified 

beneficiary designation, a power of appointment, or both, the Family Trust states that it is to be 
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considered an amendment to the trust.6 As such it was prohibited by the Family Trust after the death 

of one of the founders. The 8/25/10 Qualified Beneficiary Designation was prepared after Elmer's 

death and is, therefore, void as a matter of law. 

IV. 

Stock Transfers Were Improper as a Matter of Law 

Anita took over the role of trustee from her mother on December 21, 2010. (Exhibit 7). Once 

Anita took over as trustee, she used her new position of control to make distributions of substantial 

portions of Exxon Mobil and Chevron stock to herself, her children, her sisters, and one of her 

sister's children, and to the exclusion ofher ill brother, Carl, who, after his mother, was the one most 

in need of assistance. Those transactions were as follows: 

1. Anita transferred 1120 shares of Exxon Mobil stock to Amy from the 

Survivor's Trust on May 9, 2011 (Exhibit 4, p. P4310, 7th paragraph; p. 

P4385-4386) 

2. Anita transferred 160 shares of Exxon Mobil stock to herself from the 

Survivor's Trust on June 13, 2011 (Exhibit 4, p. P431 0, 8th paragraph, p. 

P4387-4388) 

6 While Defendants may attempt to claim confusion because of the inclusion oflanguage in Article 
VIII, Sections B and C suggesting the surviving founder would have some right to make powers of 
appointment (Exhibit 1, p. P262 and 264), those provisions, at best, conflict with, but do not negate, the 
provisions indicating such to be just another name for a qualified beneficiary designation which is not 
allowed after the first founder's death because it would be an attempted amendment to a trust which is no 
longer revocable. (Exhibit 1, p. P23 7, Section B). And should Defendants attempt to assert that there is some 
different status given to a power of appointment pursuant to the terms of the Family Trust, that is not 
specified anywhere, nor was any distinction preserved by the 8/25/10 Qualified Beneficiary Designation 
itself. 
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3. Anita transferred 135 shares of Chevron stock to herself from the Survivor's 

Trust on June 14,2011 (Exhibit 5, p. P12169, bottom of page under "Anita 

became trustee Dec. 2011 "f 

4. Anita transferred 135 shares of Chevron stock to Amy's minor daughter, Ann 

Brunsting, from the Survivor's Trust on June 14,2011 (Exhibit 5, p. Pl2170) 

5. Anita transferred 135 shares of Chevron stock to Amy's minor son, Jack 

Brunsting, from the Survivor's Trust on June 14,2011 (Exhibit 5, p. P12170) 

6. Anita transferred 135 shares of Chevron stock to her own minor daughter, 

Katie Riley, from the Survivor's Trust on June 14, 2011 (Exhibit 5, p. 

P12170) 

7. Anita transferred 135 shares of Chevron stock to her own son, Luke Riley, 

from the Survivor's Trust on June 14, 2011 (Exhibit 5, p. P12170) 

8. Anita transferred 160 shares of Exxon Mobil stock to Candy from the 

Survivor's Trust on June 15, 2011 (Exhibit 4, p. P4310, 8th paragraph; p. 

P4387-4388) 

7 The proof of the transfers of Chevron stock must be taken from Anita's summaries provided on 
March 27, 20112 because Carl is aware of no transfer documents ever having been provided by Anita. 
Likewise, the documents concerning the Exxon Mobil stock transfers were not provided by Anita, but Carl 
had learned of those transfers from Candy and sought the records directly from Exxon Mobil's transfer agent 
through the pre-suit discovery action he filed on March 9, 2012. It was only after Anita received notice of 
that action that she provided her unsupported summary. The inadequacies of Anita's disclosures as a 
fiduciary, however, will be addressed at a later time. 
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9. Anita transferred 1325 shares of Exxon Mobil stock to Carole from the 

Decedent's Trust on June 15, 2011 (Exhibit 4, p. P431 0, 3rd paragraph; p. 

P4362;p.P4369-4370) 

None of these transfers were authorized by the provisions of the Family Trust. One reason 

they are unauthorized is that all of the shares of stock, other than those transferred to Carole, were 

transferred from the Survivor's Trust. Article VIII of the Family Trust requires the Survivor's Trust 

to be administered solely for the surviving founder's benefit.8 That Article requires distributions, 

whether of income9 or principal to be for the founder's benefit as may be necessary for her education, 

health, maintenance, and support. (Exhibit 1, p. P261-263, Article VIII, Section Band C). These 

disbursements were not to the surviving founder or for her benefit10 and thus were not authorized by 

the Family Trust. 

And even if the Family Trust had provided for distributions from the Survivor's Trust to 

someone other than the surviving founder, these were distributions of principal. Therefore, Anita, 

as trustee, was required to follow the specified standards for disbursements for the surviving 

8 Once again, after the party vacancy has been cured, the issue of Vacek & Freed's role in the 
administration of the Family Trust is one which needs to be addressed in the case filed against that law firm, 
but it is clear that Vacek & Freed took on Anita's representation as trustee and that they also continued to 
represent Nelva until her death. In addition to the damages caused by these improper transfers, if the 
transfers are not reversed, the question of tax consequences raised by failing to use the Survivor's Trust only 
for Nelva's benefit will have to be explored. 

9 In addition to the lost value of the shares themselves, all shares were dividend-bearing shares during 
the period after they were transferred, and those amounts of income were also lost. 

10 In fact, there is a significant question concerning whether grandchildren would have been entitled, 
under any circumstances, to distributions from the Family Trust until the death of both founders. Article I, 
Section C limits descendants to the named children of Elmer and Nelva Brunsting and any children 
subsequently born to or adopted by Elmer and Nelva. (Exhibit 1, p. P234, last full paragraph). 
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founder's education, health, maintenance, or support. (Exhibit 1, p. P262-263). Instead, Anita has 

admitted in her responses to Candy's interrogatories that she did not take anything into consideration, 

including whether the distributions were necessary or advisable even to the recipients, 11 much less 

to the surviving founder. Instead, Anita indicated such transfers were "made at Nelva Brunsting's 

instruction."12 (Exhibit 6, Responses to Interrogatory Numbers 3, 4, 5). That is not a basis under 

the terms of the Family Trust for these transfers, even if they had been otherwise authorized 

transfers. Thus, these transfers resulted from Anita's breach of her fiduciary duties13 and were 

improper as a matter of law. 

And although the disbursement of 1325 shares of Exxon Mobil stock to Carole came from 

the Decedent's Trust, the terms of the Family Trust as to administration of the Decedent's Trust were 

still not followed. All net income from the Decedent's Trust was to be paid to the surviving founder, 

and only limited amounts of principal could also be disbursed to the surviving founder without the 

imposition of the guidelines set forth in Article IX. (Exhibit 1, p. P268-269, Article IX). So, even 

11 Leaving aside for the moment Nelva's health issues and her need for caregivers, as well as Carl's 
serious medical issues, Anita's summary reflects that none of these transfers were necessary. The June 14, 
2011 transfers of Chevron stock to Amy's minor children were, according to Anita's own summary, a "gift 
for future car/college." (Exhibit 5, p. P12170). And the similar transfers to Anita's own children were 
described as "gift for college exp." (Exhibit 5, p. P12170). The gifts to Anita's children come on the heals 
of, or were made contemporaneously with, over $37,000 in other disbursements to Anita for college expenses 
and automobiles for her children. (Exhibit 5, p. P12169). 

12That seems unlikely since there was no history of such distributions while Nelva was trustee, and 
one would assume the distributions would have been made by Nelva before she resigned had she truly wanted 
them to be made. Nevertheless, even if the allegation that Nelva instructed that the distributions be made 
is accepted as true, that does not relieve Anita of her fiduciary obligations under the provisions of the Family 
Trust. There is nothing in the Family Trust authorizing Anita to make such distributions on Nelva's 
instruction. 

13 This is the case without even examining the self-dealing nature of a number, if not all, of the 
transfers. 
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if such a distribution had been authorized under certain standards, no attempt was even made to meet 

those standards because it was again done, without regard to the standards, but allegedly at Nelva's 

instruction. (Exhibit 6, Response to Interrogatory number 2). Moreover, there is further evidence 

that the transfer allegedly to "pay off/fix house" was not necessary, because Anita's summary 

indicates Carole had already been paid $20,000 from the Family Trust on October 1, 2010 for either 

a loan or a gift to "fix house" (Exhibit 5, p. P12169). 

First of all, the transfer of Exxon stock did not properly meet the guidelines for all 

distributions from the Decedent's Trust which required the trustee to "give primary consideration 

to the Surviving Founder's health, education, maintenance and support, and thereafter to our 

descendants health, education, maintenance and support." (Exhibit 1, p. P268, Article IX, Section 

B). And since this was, at best, a discretionary distribution, the following guidelines had to be met: 

"Before making discretionary distributions of principal from the 
Decedent's Trust to the surviving Founder, our Trustee shall 
preferably exhaust the Survivor's Trust. 

Before making discretionary distributions pursuant to this Article, our 
Trustee shall consider income or other resources which are available 
outside ofthe Decedent's Trust to any beneficiary. Distributions need 
not be made to all Decedent's Trust beneficiaries and may be to the 
complete exclusion of some beneficiaries. Distributions may be made 
in equal or unequal amounts according to the respective needs of the 
Decedent's Trust beneficiaries and shall not be charged against a 
beneficiary's ultimate share of trust property." (emphasis added) 
(Exhibit 1, p. P269, Article IX, Section C). 

As stated, the beneficiary most in need of assistance, other than Nelva, was Carl but he 

received nothing. Since none of the transfers of stock met the standards required by the terms of the 

Family Trust, Anita, as the trustee making these distributions, is liable, as a matter of law, for all 
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such distributions, including the one to Carole from the Decedent's Trust. And pursuant to Tex. 

Prop. Code§ 114.031, the beneficiaries receiving the improper distributions are also responsible for 

the damages caused by the distributions once those damages are established. That section provides 

as follows: 

(a) A beneficiary is liable for loss to the trust if the beneficiary has: 

(1) misappropriated or otherwise wrongfully dealt with the 
trust property; 

(2) expressly consented to, participated in, or agreed 
with the trustee to be liable for a breach of trust 
committed by the trustee; 

(3) failed to repay an advance or loan of trust funds; 

( 4) failed to repay a distribution or disbursement from 
the trust in excess of that to which the beneficiary is 
entitled; or 

( 5) breached a contract to pay money or deliver property 
to the trustee to be held by the trustee as part of the 
trust. 

(b) Unless the terms of the trust provide otherwise, the trustee is 
authorized to offset a liability of the beneficiary to the trust 
estate against the beneficiary's interest in the trust estate, 
regardless of a spendthrift provision in the trust. 

v. 

Conclusion 

The Qualified Beneficiary Designation of8/25/10 fails, as a matter oflaw, as an attempted 

amendment to the Family Trust after the death of one of the founders. The transfers by Anita of 

significant stock holdings to the detriment ofNelva and the exclusion of Carl notwithstanding his 
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life-threatening illness were not authorized by the terms ofthe Family Trust and, as a matter oflaw, 

create liability for Anita as trustee and for the beneficiaries who, at a minimum, have received 

distributions in excess of that to which they are allowed under the terms of the Family Trust. 

WHEREFORE, PREMISES CONSIDERED, Carl requests that the Court grant his Motion 

for Partial Summary Judgment, and for such other and further relief to which Carl may be entitled. 
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BAYLESS & STOKES 

By: Is/ Bobbie G. Bayless 
Bobbie G. Bayless 
State Bar No. 01940600 
2931 Ferndale 
Houston, Texas 77098 
Telephone: (713) 522-2224 
Telecopier: (713) 522-2218 
bayless@baylessstokes.com 

Attorneys for Drina Brunsting, attorney-in
fact for Carl Henry Brunsting 
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The undersigned hereby certifies that a true and correct copy of the above and foregoing 
instrument was forwarded on the 9th day of July, 2015, as follows: 

Bradley Featherston 
1155 Dairy Ashford, Suite 104 
Houston, Texas 77079 
via US. First Class Mail 

Darlene Payne Smith 
Lori A. W a1sh 
Crain, Caton & James, P.C. 
1401 McKinney, l71

h Floor 
Houston, Texas 77010 
via US First Class Mail 
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218 Landana St. 
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via US First Class Mail 

Is/ Bobbie G. Bayless 
BOBBIE G. BAYLESS 
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THE STATE OF TEXAS § 
§ 
§ COUNTY OF HARRIS 

BEFORE ME, the undersigned official, on this day personally appeared BOBBIE G. 

BAYLESS, who is personally known to me, and first being duly sworn according to law, upon her 

oath deposed and said: 

A. "My name is BOBBIE G. BAYLESS. I am over eighteen years of age, have never been 
convicted of a crime, and am fully competent to make this affidavit. I have personal 
knowledge of the statements contained herein, which are all true and correct. 

B. I am an attorney with the law firm of Bayless & Stokes and the attorney representing Drina 
Brunsting as attorney-in-fact for Carl Henry Brunsting, individually ("Carl") in this action. 

C. In the course of my representation of Carl, I have obtained the following documents, true and 
correct copies of which are attached to Carl's motion: 

1. The Restatement of The Brunsting Family Living Trust dated January 12, 
2005 provided by Vacek & Freed (P317-403) (Exhibit 1) 

2. The First Amendment to the Restatement to the Brunsting Family Living 
Trust dated September 6, 2007 provided by Vacek & Freed (P444-445) 
(Exhibit 2) 

3. The Qualified Beneficiary Designation and Exercise ofTestamentary Powers 
of Appointment Under Living Trust Agreement dated August 25, 2010 
provided by Vacek & Freed (P407-443) (Exhibit 3) 

4. Documents produced by Computershare in Carl's pre-suit discovery action 
filed on March 9, 2012 (P4308-4396) (Exhibit 4) 

5. Schedule F from the summaries of transactions provided by Anita's counsel 
on March 27, 2012 (P12168-12170) (Exhibit 5) 

6. Anita's Responses to Candace Louise Curtis' First Written Interrogatories in 
this proceeding (Exhibit 6) 

7. Acceptance By Successor Trustee dated December 21, 2010 provided by 
Vacek & Freed (p. P446) 
(Exhibit 7) 



!sf Bobbie G. Bayless 
BOBBIE G. BAYLESS 

SWORN TO AND SUBSCRIBED before me on this the 9th day of July, 2015. 

Is/ Shawn M. Teague 
Notary Public in and for the 
State of TEXAS 
Printed Name: Shawn M. Teague 
My Commission Expires: April3, 2019 
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All Rights Reserved 
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THE RESTATEMENT OF 
THE BRUNSTING FAMILY LIVING TRUST 

Article I 

Our Family Living Trust 

Section A. The Restatement of Our Trust 

This restatement of the BRUNSTING FAMILY LIVING TRUST dated October 10, 1996 
is made this day by ELMER HENRY BRUNSTING, also known as ELMER H. 
BRUNSTING, and wife, NELVA ERLEEN BRUNSTING, also known as NELVA E. 
BRUNSTING, (together called "Founders") who presently reside in Harris County, Texas. 

We now wish to restate that original trust agreement and any amendments thereto, in their 
entirety. 

This restatement, dated January 12, 2005, shall replace and supersede our original trust 
agreement ad all prior amendments. 

We shall serve together as the initial Trustees of this joint revocable living trust. 

Notwithstanding anything in our trust declaration to the contrary, when we are serving as 
Trustees under our trust declaration, either of us may act for and conduct business on behalf 
of our trust as a Trustee without the consent of any other Trustee. 

Section B. The Title of Our Trust 

Although the name we have given to our trust for our own convenience is the BRUNSTING 
FAMILY LIVING TRUST, the full legal name of our trust for purposes of transferring 
assets into the trust, holding title to assets and conducting business for and on behalf of the 
trust, shall be known as: 

ELMER H. BRUNSTING or NELVA E. BRUNSTING, 
Trustees, or the successor Trustees, under the BRUNSTING 
FAMILY LIVING TRUST dated October 10, 1996, as 
amended. 

1-1 
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Our trust may also be known as: 

ELMER H. BRUNSTING and NELVA E. BRUNSTING, 
Trustees, or the successor Trustees, under the BRUNSTING 
FAMILY LIVING TRUST dated October 10, 1996, as 
amended. 

In addition to the above descriptions, any description for referring to this trust shall be 
effective to transfer title to the trust or to designate the trust as a beneficiary as long as that 
format includes the date of this trust, the name of at least one initial or successor Trustee, 
and any reference that indicates that assets are to be held in a fiduciary capacity. 

Section C. Our Beneficiaries and Family 

This trust is created for the use and the benefit of ELMER H. BRUNSTING and NEL VA 
E. BRUNSTING, and to the extent provided in this trust, for the other trust beneficiaries 
named herein. 

The term "spouse" will refer to either of us, whichever is appropriate in context, and the 
term "both spouses" will mean both of us. The term "surviving spouse" or "surviving 
Founder" will identify the spouse who is living at the time of the other spouse's death (the 
"deceased spouse" or "deceased Founder"). 

For reference, our children are: 

CANDACE LOUISE CURTIS 
CAROL ANN BRUNSTING 
CARL HENRY BRUNSTING 
AMY RUTH TSCHIRHART 
ANITA KAY RILEY 

Birth Date 

March 12, 1953 
October 16, 1954 

July 31, 1957 
October 7, 1961 
August 7, 1963 

All references to our children or to our descendants are to these named children, as well as 
any children subsequently born to us or legally adopted by us. 

The terms "trust beneficiary" or "beneficiary" will also mean any and all persons, 
organizations, trusts and entities who may have or may acquire a beneficial interest in this 
trust, whether vested or contingent in nature, including a transfer of an interest in the trust 
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during our lives, from either of us, or both, or from an exercise of a power of appointment 
by a trust beneficiary or otherwise. 
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Article II 

Transfers of Assets to Our Trust 

Section A. Our Initial Contribution 

We have delivered to our Trustees certain property as the initial assets of this trust, the 
receipt of which is acknowledged. 

Section B. Additions to Our Trust 

Any person, trust or entity may add property of any character to this trust by a last will and 
testament, from another trust (regardless of whether such trust is a living trust or a trust 
contained in a Will), by a deed or any other legally accepted method of assignment, 
conveyance, delivery or transfer, subject only to the acceptance of such property or asset by 
the Trustee. 

Section C. Our Separate and Community Accounts 

Any contributions of separate property to the trust by, or for the benefit of, either Founder 
shall remain the separate property of such Founder. A separate schedule signed by both of 
the Founders may be maintained for purposes of identifying such separate property and its 
ownership. 

Each of us may withdraw, remove, sell or otherwise deal with our respective separate 
property interests without any restrictions. Should we revoke our trust, all separate property 
shall be transferred, assigned, or conveyed back to the owning Founder as his or her 
respective separate property. 

All community property, as well as the income from and proceeds of such community 
property, shall retain its community property characterization under the law unless we change 
such characterization by virtue of a duly executed marital partition agreement. 

All community property withdrawn or removed from our trust shall retain its community 
characterizatioh. Should we revoke our trust, all community property shall be transferred, 
assigned or conveyed back to us as community property. 
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Article III 

Our Right to Amend or Revoke This Trust 

Section A. We May Revoke Our Trust 

While we are both living, either of us may revoke our trust. However, this trust will 
become irrevocable upon the death of either of us. Any Trustee, who is serving in such 
capacity, may document the non-revocation of the trust with an affidavit setting forth that the 
trust remains in full force and effect. 

The affidavit may, at the Trustee's discretion, be filed in the deed records in each county in 
which real property held in trust is located or in the county in which the principal assets and 
records of the trust are located. The public and all persons interested in and dealing with 
the trust and the Trustee may rely upon a certified copy of the recorded affidavit as 
conclusive evidence that the trust remains in full force and effect. 

Section B. We May Amend Our Trust 

This trust declaration may be amended by us in whole or in part in a writing signed by both 
of us for so long as we both shall live. Except as to a change of trust situs, when one of us 
dies, this trust shall not be subject to amendment, except by a court of competent 
jurisdiction. 

Each of us may provide for a different disposition of our share in the trust by using a 
qualified beneficiary designation, as we define that term in this agreement, and the qualified 
beneficiary designation will be considered an amendment to this trust as to that Founder's 
share or interest alone .. 

Section C. Income Tax Matters 

For so long as this trust remains subject to amendment or revocation in its entirety, and for 
so long as a Founder is a Trustee of the trust, this trust will be treated for income tax 
reporting purposes as a "grantor trust" as that term is used by the Internal Revenue Service, 
particularly in Treasury Regulation Section 1.671-4(b). 

For so long as a Founder is a Trustee of the trust, the tax identification numbers will be the 
social security numbers of the Founders and all items of income, gain, loss, credit and 
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deduction are to be reported on the Founders' individual or joint income tax returns. At 
such time as the trust becomes irrevocable, in whole or in part, because of the death of one 
of us, the trust is to be treated for income tax purposes as required by Subchapter J of the 
Internal Revenue Code. 
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Article IV 

Our Trustees 

Section A. Original Trustees 

Founders appoint ELMER H. BRUNSTING and NEL VA E. BRUNSTING as the original 
Trustees of this trust. However, either of us may conduct business and act on behalf of this 
trust without the consent or authority of any other Trustee. Any third party may 
conclusively rely on the authority of either of us without the joinder of the other. 

Section B. Our Successor Trustees 

Each of the original Trustees will have the right to appoint their own successor or successors 
to serve as Trustees in the event that such original Trustee ceases to serve by reason of 
death, disability or for any reason, and may specify any conditions upon succession and 
service as may be permitted by law. Such appointment, together with any specified 
conditions, must be in writing. 

If an original Trustee does not appoint a successor, the remaining original Trustee or 
Trustees then serving will continue to serve alone. 

If both of the original Trustees fail or cease to serve by reason of death, disability or for any 
reason without having appointed a successor or successors, then the following individuals 
will serve as Co-Trustees: 

CARL HENRY BRUNSTING and AMY RUTH TSCHIRHART 

If a successor Co-Trustee should fail or cease to serve by reason of death, disability or for 
any other reason, then CANDACE LOUISE CURTIS shall serve as Co-Trustee in his or her 
place, with the remaining Co-Trustee then serving. However, if there is only one successor 
Co-Trustee able or willing to serve, such successor Co-Trustee shall serve alone. 

Successor Trustees will have the authority vested in the original Trustees under this trust 
document, subject to any lawful limitations or qualifications upon the service of a successor 
imposed by any Trustee in a written document appointing a successor. 
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A successor Trustee will not be obliged to examine the records, accounts and acts of the 
previous Trustee or Trustees, nor will a successor Trustee in any way or manner be 
responsible for any act or omission to act on the part of any previous Trustee. 

Section C. No Bond is Required of Our Trustees 

No one serving as Trustee will be required to furnish a fiduciary bond as a prerequisite to 
service. 

Section D. Resignation or Removal of Our Trustees 

We may each remove any Trustee we may have individually named as our respective 
successors. Any appointee serving or entitled to serve as Trustee may resign at any time and 
without cause, and the instructions in this trust will determine who the successor will be. 
All removals or resignations must be in writing. 

In the event that no Trustee is remaining who has been designated in this trust, a majority 
of all adult income beneficiaries and the legal guardians of all minor or disabled beneficiaries 
of the trust shares created hereunder shall have the power to appoint any corporate or 
banking institution having trust powers as the successor Trustee. Such power shall be 
exercised in a written instrument in recordable form which identifies this power, identifies 
the successor Trustee, contains an acceptance of office by such successor Trustee and 
identifies the effective time and date of such succession. 

A majority of all adult beneficiaries and the legal guardians of all minor or disabled 
beneficiaries who are then entitled to receive distributions of income from the trust, or 
distributions of income from any separate trust created by this document, may only remove 
any corporate or institutional Trustee then serving, the notice of removal to be delivered in 
writing to the said Trustee. 

If such beneficiaries shall fail to appoint a successor corporate or institutional Trustee, the 
selection of a successor to the Trustee will be made by a court of competent jurisdiction. 

Section E. Affidavit of Authority to Act 

Any person or entity dealing with the trust may rely upon our Affidavit of Trust, regardless 
of its form, or the affidavit of a Trustee or Trustees in substantially the following form: 
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on my oath, and under the penalties of perjury, I swear that I am the duly appointed and 
authorized Trustee of the BRUNSTING FAMILY LIVING TRUST. I certify that the trust has not been 
revoked and remains in full force and effect, I have not been removed as Trustee and I have 
the authority to act for, and bind, the BRUNSTING FAMILY LIVING TRUST in the transaction of 
the business for which this affidavit is given as affirmation of my authority. 

Signature Line 

Sworn, subscribed and acknowledged before me, the undersigned authority, on this the __ 
day of , 20 __ • 

Notary Public- State of Texas 

Section F. Documentary Succession of Our Trustees 

The successor to any Trustee may document succession with an affidavit setting forth that 
the preceding Trustee is unwilling to serve or has failed or ceased to serve due to death or 
disability and the successor has assumed the duties of the Trustee. 

The affidavit may, at the Trustee's discretion, be filed in the deed records in each county in 
which real property held in trust is located or in the county in which the principal assets and 
records of the trust are located. The public and all persons interested in and dealing with 
the trust and the Trustee may rely upon a certified copy of the recorded affidavit as 
conclusive evidence of a successor's authority to serve and act as the Trustee of the trust. 

Section G. Our Trustees' Compensation 

Any person who serves as Trustee may elect to receive reasonable compensation to be 
measured by the time required in the administration of the trust and the responsibility 
assumed in the discharge of the duties of office. 

A corporate or bank Trustee will be entitled to receive as its compensation such fees as are 
then prescribed by its published schedule of charges for trusts of a similar size and nature 
and additional compensation for extraordinary services performed by the corporate Trustee. 

If an attorney, accountant or other professional shall be selected as Trustee, such professional 
shall be entitled to compensation for professional services rendered to a trust by himself or 
by a member of his firm in addition to compensation for services as Trustee. 

A Trustee will be entitled to full reimbursement for expenses, costs or other obligations 
incurred as the result of service, including attorney's, accountant's and other professional 
fees. 
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Section H. Multiple Trustees 

In the event there are two or more Trustees serving the trust, other than the Founders, the 
authority vested in such Trustees must be exercised by a majority of the Trustees. If only 
two Trustees are acting, the concurrence or joinder of both shall be required. 

When more than two Trustees are acting, any dissenting or abstaining Trustee may be 
absolved from personal liability by registering a written dissent or abstention with the records 
of the trust; the dissenting Trustee shall thereafter act with the other Trustees in any manner 
necessary or appropriate to effectuate the decision of the majority. 

Section I. Delegation of Authority 

Any Trustee may delegate to any other Trustee named in our trust the powers and authority 
vested in him or her by this declaration. A delegating Trustee may evidence such delegation 
in writing and may revoke it in writing at any time. 

Section J. Successor Corporate Trustees 

Any successor corporate or bank Trustee must be a United States bank or trust company 
vested with trust powers pursuant to state or federal law, and must have a combined capital 
and surplus of 20 million dollars. 

Any bank or trust company succeeding to the business of any corporate or bank Trustee 
serving by virtue of this declaration because of change of name, reorganization, merger or 
any other reason shall immediately succeed as Trustee of this trust, without the necessity of 
court intervention or any other action whatsoever. 

Section K. Partial and Final Distributions 

The Trustee, in making or preparing to make a partial or final distribution, may prepare an 
accounting and may require, as a condition to payment, a written and acknowledged 
statement from each distributee that the accounting has been thoroughly examined and 
accepted as correct; a discharge of the Trustee; a release from any loss, liability, claim or 
question concerning the exercise of due care, skill and prudence of the Trustee in the 
management, investment, retention and distribution of property during the Trustee's term of 
service, except for any undisclosed error or omission having basis in fraud or bad faith; and 
an indemnity of the Trustee, to include the payment of attorney's fees, from any asserted 
claim of any taxing agency, governmental authority or other claimant. 
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Section L. Court Supervision Not Required 

All trusts created under this agreement shall be administered free from the active supervision 
of any court. 

Any proceedings to seek judicial instructions or a judicial determination shall be initiated by 
our Trustee in the appropriate state court having original jurisdiction of those matters relating 
to the construction and administration of trusts. 

Section M. Health Insurance Portability and Accountability Act (lllP AA) of 1996 
Compliance 

In order to maintain the integrity of this trust declaration and to meet our estate planning 
desires and goals, our Trustees shall comply with the directive set forth in this Section to 
assure compliance with the Health Insurance Portability and Accountability Act (HIP AA) of 
1996. 

1. Successor Trustee Required to Provide an Authorization For Release of 
Protected Health Information 

Each successor Trustee (or Co,-Trustee) shall be required to execute and deliver to the 
Co-Trustee (if any) or next successor Trustee an "Authorization for Release of 
Protected Health Information" pursuant to the Health Insurance Portability and 
Accountability Act of 1996 ("HIP AA ") and any other similarly applicable federal and 
state laws, authorizing the release of said successor's protected health and medical 
information to said successor's Co-Trustees (if any) and to all alternate successor 
Trustees (or Co-Trustees) named under this Trust Agreement, to be used only for the 
purpose of determining in the future whether said successor has become incapacitated 
(as defined in this Trust Agreement). 

If said successor is already acting in the capacity of Trustee (or Co-Trustee) and fails 
to so execute and deliver such Authorization within thirty (30) days of actual notice 
of said requirement, or if an event has occurred which triggers said successor's power 
to act but said successor has not yet begun to act in said capacity and fails to so 
execute and deliver such Authorization within thirty (30) days of actual notice of said 
requirement, then for purposes of the Trust Agreement, said successor shall be 
deemed incapacitated. 

"Actual notice" shall occur when a written notice, signed by the Co-Trustees (if any) 
or next successor Trustee, informing said successor of the need to timely execute and 
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deliver an authorization as set forth above (and, in the case where said successor has 
not yet begun to act, informing him or her of the event that has triggered said 
successor's power to act), is (i) deposited in the United States mail, postage prepaid, 
addressed to the last address of said successor known to the Co-Trustees or next 
successor Trustee or (ii) hand delivered to said successor, provided such delivery is 
witnessed by a third party independent from the Co-Trustees or next successor 
Trustee within the meaning oflnternal Revenue Code Sections 672(c) and 674(c) and 
said witness signs a statement that he or she has witnessed such delivery. 

2. Obtain the Release of Protected Health Information 

The Trustee is empowered to request, receive and review any information, verbal or 
written, regarding Founders' physical or mental health, including, but not limited to, 
protected health and medical information, and to consent to their release or 
disclosure. Each of the Founders have separately signed on this same date or an 
earlier date an "Authorization For Release of Protected Health Information," in 
compliance with HIP AA, immediately authorizing the release of any and all health 
and medical information to the Trustee (or next successor Trustee, even if not yet 
acting) for the purposes of determining the Founder's incapacity (or for other stated 
purposes therein). 

In the event said authorization cannot be located, is by its own terms no longer in 
force or is otherwise deemed invalid in whole or in part, each of the Founders hereby 
grant the Trustee (or next successor Trustee, even if not yet acting) the power and 
authority, as Founder's legal representative, to execute a new authorization on 
Founder's behalf, immediately authorizing the release of any and all health and 
medical information for the purpose of determining the Founder's incapacity (and for 
the purpose of carrying out any of the Trustee's powers, rights, duties and obligations 
under this trust agreement), naming the Trustee (or next successor Trustee even if not 
yet acting) as the Founder's "Personal Representative," "Authorized Representative" 
and "Authorized Recipient. " 

3. Determination of "Incompetence" or "Incapacity" 

For purposes of this Trust, and notwithstanding any other conflicting provisions 
contained in this Trust Declaration or any previous amendments thereto, the term 
"incompetency" and/or "incapacity" shall mean any physical or mental incapacity,. 
whether by reason of accident, illness, advanced age, mental deterioration, alcohol, 
drug or other substance abuse, or similar cause, which in the sole and absolute 
discretion of the Trustee makes it impracticable for a person to give prompt, rational 
and prudent consideration to financial matters and, if said disabled person is a Trustee 
(including an appointed Trustee who has yet to act), (i) a guardian of said person or 
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estate, or both, of said person has been appointed by a court having jurisdiction over 
such matters or (ii) two (2) attending physicians of said person, who are licensed to 
practice and who are not related by blood or marriage to such person, have stated in 
writing that such incompetency or incapacity exists. 

If said disabled person is a Trustee (including an appointed Trustee who has yet to 
act), upon the court determination of the person's competency or capacity or upon the 
revocation of the writings of the two (2) attending physicians above or upon written 
determination of competency or capacity to give prompt, rational and prudent 
consideration to financial matters by two (2) other attending physicians, who are 
licensed to practice and who are not related by blood or marriage to such person, 
subject to written notice being given to the then acting successor Trustee, the original 
Trustee (including an appointed Trustee who has yet to act) removed for 
11incompetency" or "incapacity" shall be reinstated as Trustee. 

Any third party may accept physicians' writings as proof of competency or capacity 
or incompetency or incapacity as set forth above without the responsibility of further 
investigation and shall be held harmless from any loss suffered or liability incurred 
as the result of good faith reliance upon such writings. 

In addition to any "Authorization for Release of Protected Health Information" 
executed by the Founders, the Founders hereby voluntarily waive any physician
patient privilege or psychiatrist-patient privilege and authorize physicians and 
psychiatrists to examine them and disclose their physical or mental condition, or other 
personal health or medical information, in order to determine their competency or 
incompetency, or capacity or incapacity, for purposes of this document. Each person 
who signs this instrument or an acceptance of Trusteeship hereunder does, by so 
signing, waive all provisions of law relating to disclosure of confidential or protected 
health and medical information insofar as that disclosure would be pertinent to any 
inquiry under this paragraph. No Trustee shall be under any duty to institute any 
inquiry into a person's possible incompetency or incapacity (such as, but not limited 
to, by drug testing), but if the Trustee does so, the expense of any such inquiry may 
be paid from the Trust Estate of said person's trust or, if no such trust exists, the 
Trust Estate of the Trust. 

It is the Founders' desire that, to the extent possible, a named successor Trustee be 
able to act expeditiously, without the necessity of obtaining a court determination of 
a Founder's incapacity or the incapacity of a preceding appointed successor Trustee 
(including if that preceding appointed successor Trustee has not yet acted). 
Therefore, if an Authorization for Release of Protected Health Information executed 
by a Founder, or an appointed successor Trustee (even if not yet acting), or by a 
"personal representative" or "authorized representative" on behalf of a Founder or 
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such an appointed successor Trustee, is not honored in whole or in part by a third 
party such that physicians' writings cannot be obtained as necessitated by this 
subparagraph, then the Trust Protector named under this Trust Agreement (if any), 
or if there is no such Trust Protector provided under this Trust Agreement then the 
next succeeding Trustee (even if not yet acting) who is independent, that is not related 
to or subordinate to, said Founder or such appointed successor Trustee within the 
meaning of Internal Revenue Code Section 672(c), may declare in writing said 
Founder or such appointed successor Trustee to be incapacitated; provided, however, 
the Trust Protector or next succeeding Trustee making such declaration shall have 
first made good faith efforts to obtain the physicians' writings described above, and 
the provisions above relating to reinstatement upon two (2) physicians' written 
determination of competency or capacity shall continue to apply. 

In the event this Trust Declaration does not provide for an Independent Trustee as set 
forth in the above paragraph, such an Independent Trustee shall be elected by a 
majority vote of the then current adult income beneficiaries of this trust (or by the 
legal guardians of all minor or disabled current income beneficiaries) and such 
Independent Trustee shall not be related to nor subordinate to any of the beneficiaries 
participating in the said vote within the meaning of Internal Revenue Code 672( c). 
In the event that there are only two (2) beneficiaries, one of which is acting as 
Trustee, the remaining beneficiary may appoint such an Independent Trustee who is 
neither related to nor subordinate to such beneficiary as those terms are defined in 
and within the meaning of Internal Revenue Code 672(c). 

Each of the Founders have separately signed on this same date or on an earlier date 
an "Authorization for Release of Protected Health Information," in compliance with 
HIP AA, immediately authorizing the release of health and medical information to the 
Trustee (or next successor Trustee, even if not yet acting), so the Trustee may legally 
defend against or otherwise resist any contest or attack of any nature upon any 
provision of this trust agreement or amendment to it (or defend against or prosecute 
any other legal matter within his or her powers set forth in the Trust Agreement). 
In the event said authorization cannot be located, is by its own terms no longer in 
force or is otherwise deemed invalid or not accepted in whole or in part, each of the 
Founders hereby grant the Trustee (or next successor Trustee, even if not yet acting) 
the power and authority, as the Founder's legal representative to execute a new 
authorization on the Founder's behalf, even after Founder's death, immediately 
authorizing the release of any and all health and medical information for the purpose 
of determining the Founder's incapacity (and for the purpose of carrying out any of 
the Trustee's powers, rights, duties and obligations under the trust agreement naming 
the Trustee (or next successor Trustee, even if not yet acting) as the Founder's 
"Personal Representative," "Authorized Representative" and "Authorized Recipient." 
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Article V 

Insurance Policies and Retirement Plans 

Section A. Our Authority While We Are Living 

To the extent of a Founder's community or separate interest in insurance policies, retirement 
plans or any other third party beneficiary contract, during the life of a Founder, each shall 
have the following rights, and the Trustee of this trust declaration shall have the following 
duties with respect to any third party beneficiary contract owned by or made payable to this 
trust. 

1. The Founder's Rights 

Each Founder reserves all of the rights, powers, options and privileges with 
respect to any insurance policy, retirement plan or any other third party 
beneficiary contract made payable to this trust or deposited with our Trustee. 
Each Founder may exercise any of the rights, powers, options and privileges 
with respect to such third party beneficiary contract without the approval of 
our Trustee or any beneficiary. 

Neither Founder shall be obligated to maintain any insurance policy, 
retirement plan or any other third party beneficiary contract in force. 

2. Our Trustee's Obligations 

Upon a Founder's written request, our Trustee shall deliver to the requesting 
Founder or the Founder's designee any and all third party beneficiary contracts 
and related documents which are owned by or deposited with our Trustee 
pursuant to our trust declaration. Our Trustee shall not be obligated to have 
any of such documents returned to the Trustee. 

Our Trustee shall provide for the safekeeping of any third party beneficiary 
contract, as well as any documents related thereto, which are deposited with 
our Trustee. Otherwise, our Trustee shall have no obligation with respect to 
any third party beneficiary contract, including payment of sums due and 
payable under such contracts, other than those obligations set forth in this 
Article. 
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Section B. Upon the Death of a Founder 

Upon a Founder's death, our Trustee shall have authority to and shall make all appropriate 
elections with respect to any insurance policies, retirement plans and other death benefits 
which are the separate estate of the deceased Founder. With respect to any insurance 
policies, retirement plans and other death benefits which are a part of the community estate, 
our Trustee and the surviving Founder shall have the authority and shall make all appropriate 
elections consistent with the laws of the state having jurisdiction over such property. 

1. Collection of Non-Retirement Death Proceeds 

Regarding any life insurance policy, or any other non-retirement death benefit 
plan, wherein death benefits are made payable to or are owned by our trust, 
our Trustee shall make every reasonable effort to collect any and all such 
sums. In collecting such sums, our Trustee may, in its sole and absolute 
discretion, exercise any settlement option available under the terms of a policy 
or any other third party beneficiary contract with regard to the interest of the 
deceased Founder in those policies or death benefit proceeds. However, our 
Trustee shall not be liable to any beneficiary for the settlement option 
ultimately selected. 

2. Retirement Plan Elections 

To the extent of the interest of the deceased Founder, our Trustee shall have 
the right, in its sole and absolute discretion, to elect to receive any retirement 
plan death proceeds either in a lump sum or in any other manner permitted by 
the terms of the particular retirement plan. Such right shall exist and pertain 
to any retirement plan including, but not limited to, any qualified pension plan, 
profit sharing plan, Keogh plan and individual retirement account. Our 
Trustee shall not be liable to any beneficiary for the death benefit election 
ultimately selected. 

Any benefit of any retirement plan which is payable to our trust, including 
individual retirement accounts that are payable to our trust, may be disclaimed 
by our Trustee in its sole and absolute discretion. Such disclaimed benefits 
shall be payable in accordance with such plan. 

3. Collection Proceedings 

In order to enforce the payment of any death proceeds, our Trustee may 
institute any legal, equitable, administrative or other proceeding. However, 
our Trustee need not take any action to enforce any payment until our Trustee, 
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in its sole judgment, has been indemnified to its satisfaction for all expenses 
and liabilities to which it may be subjected. 

Our Trustee is expressly authorized, in its sole and absolute discretion, to 
adjust, settle and compromise any and all claims that may arise from the 
collection of any death proceeds. Any decision made by our Trustee pursuant 
to this Section B.3 shall be binding and conclusive on all beneficiaries. 

4. Payor's Liability 

Any person or entity which pays any type of death proceeds to our Trustee as 
beneficiary, shall not be required to inquire into any of the provisions of this 
trust declaration, nor will they be required to see to the application of any such 
proceeds by our Trustee. Our Trustee's receipt of death proceeds shall relieve 
the payor of any further liability as a result of making such payment. 

Section C. Special Provisions Pertaining to Tax-Deferred Trust Assets 

Since the Founders anticipate that tax-deferred plans such as 401(k) plans, IRA's, SEP's and 
similar retirement plans and tax-deferred accounts might name this trust as the designated 
beneficiary in the event of the death of the Founders, the following provisions will hereby 
apply in all respects with regard to the assets and proceeds of such plans, notwithstanding 
that other provisions in this Agreement are in conflict with the following provisions: 

1. Minimum Distribution 

It is the purpose and intent of the Founders that this trust will qualify as a 
"designated beneficiary" pursuant to Section 401(a)(9) of the Internal Revenue 
Code and the term "Minimum Required Distribution" shall mean such 
mandatory distributions as are required to qualify this trust pursuant to the said 
Section 401(a)(9) of the Internal Revenue Code. 

2. Distribution Restrictions 

Notwithstanding any other provision in this trust declaration, and except as 
provided in this Article, the Trustee may not distribute to or for the benefit of 
the estate of either Founder, any charity or any other non-individual 
beneficiary, any benefits payable to this trust under any qualified retirement 
plan, individual retirement account or other retirement arrangement subject to 
the "Minimum Required Distribution Rules" of Section 401(a)(9) of the 
Internal Revenue Code, or other comparable provisions of law. It is the intent 
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of the Founders that all such retirement benefits be distributed to or held only 
for individual beneficiaries within the meaning of Section 401(a)(9) and 
applicable regulations. This paragraph shall not apply to any charitable 
bequest which is specifically directed to be funded with assets other than those 
encompassed by this provision. 

3. Exclusion of Older Adopted "Descendants". 

Notwithstanding any other provision hereof or state law, the class of the 
Founders' (or any other persons) ."issue" or "descendants" shall not include an 
individual who is the Founders' (or such persons') "issue" or "descendants" 
by virtue of legal adoption if such individual (i) was so adopted after the 
Required Beginning Date of a Founder or a Founder's death, whichever occurs 
first, and (ii) is older than the oldest beneficiary of this trust who was a living 
member of said class on the earlier of said dates. The "Required Beginning 
Date, " for purposes of this paragraph means April 1 of the year following the 
year in which the plan participant reaches 70~, or, if later, the date on which 
this trust is first named as a beneficiary of any retirement plan, benefit or 
arrangement subject to the "Minimum Distribution Rules" of Section 401(a)(9) 
of the Internal Revenue Code. The said Section 40l(a)(9) of the Internal 
Revenue Code is incorporated by reference in this trust declaration for all 
purposes, together with applicable treasury regulations pertaining thereto. 

4. Payment of Estate Taxes of Plan Participant 

Except as required by state law, the trustee shall not use any plan benefits to 
pay a plan participant's estate taxes. 

5. Delivery of Trust to Plan Administrator 

If the Founders have not previously done so, the Trustee shall deliver a copy 
of this trust declaration to any plan administrator within the time limits 
required by applicable statute, as well as final and proposed treasury 
regulations. 

6. Distribution to the Beneficiaries 

Notwithstanding any other provision contained in this trust declaration to the 
contrary, the Trustee shall withdraw from the individual retirement account or 
other retirement plan payable to the trust, and distribute directly to the 
beneficiaries named herein, each year, the Minimum Required Distribution for 
such year based on the oldest beneficiary's life expectancy. After the death 
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of a beneficiary, the Trustee shall pay income of the trust and such Minimum 
Required Distribution to the descendants of such deceased or remainder 
beneficiary, as specified in Article X of this trust declaration. 

7. Distribution of More Than the Minimum Distribution 

The Trustee is authorized in its sole and absolute discretion, to distribute to the 
beneficiary and contingent beneficiaries more than the Minimum Required 
Distribution if deemed necessary and appropriate prior to the mandatory 
distributions of trust assets provided in Article X of this trust declaration. 
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Article VI 

For So Long As We Both Shall Live 

Section A. Our Use of Income and Assets 

While we are both living, the net income of the trust is to be paid at least monthly to us, or 
to be used for our benefit. Any unused income will be accumulated and added to the 
principal assets of this trust. 

While we are both living, we shall have the absolute right, either individually or jointly, to 
add to the trust property at any time. 

While we are both living, we shall each have the right to withdraw, use or benefit from all 
or any part of our own separate property and our respective interests in any community 
property. However, the surviving spouse will be entitled· to the use and benefit of the 
deceased spouse's interest as provided in this trust declaration. 

Either of us, individually, may make gifts of our separate property contributed to the trust 
or may make gifts of our interests or shares in the trust itself to the extent permitted by ·law, 
including our community property interests. Neither of us shall have the power to direct our 
Trustee to make gifts of any trust principal or income. If any such gift is made directly to 
a third party, such gift shall be deemed to have first been distributed directly to either or 
both of us and then distributed as a gift from either or both of us to such third party. 

Section B. If One or Both of Us Are Disabled 

If one or both of us should become disabled, our Trustee shall provide to both of us, and to 
any person deemed by our Trustee to be dependent on either or both of us, such portions of 
income and principal from each of our respective interests in separate property and from our 
respective one-half interests in our community property, as deemed necessary or advisable 
in its sole discretion, for our health, education, maintenance and support, as well as for the 
health, education, maintenance and support of any person deemed by our Trustee to be 
dependent on either or both of us. 
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Our Trustee's discretion may include the payment of insurance premiums pursuant to 
contracts for insurance owned by one of us or by our trust. Premiums paid on a separate 
property policy shall be paid out of separate property funds of the owner of that policy. 

During any period that one or both of us are disabled, it is the intention of each of us that 
we be cared for in our residence or in the private residence of another who is dear to us. 
It is our preference that neither of us be admitted to a convalescent care facility or similar 
facility unless our condition mandates such placement. 

Valid obligations of either of us which are confirmed by our Trustee shall be provided for 
by our Trustee from such portions of income and principal from each of our separate 
property accounts and from our respective one-half interests in our community accounts, as 
deemed necessary or advisable in our Trustee's sole discretion. 

If, prior to the disability of either one or both of us, one or both of us were making regular 
lifetime gifts to our children for purposes of estate tax planning, then our Trustee shall 
continue such gifting program to our children; provided, however, no such gifts shall be 
made until our support and obligations have been provided for. 

Section C. Income Tax Matters 

If any interest or share in the trust is irrevocable for so long as one or both of us are living, 
and if the Trustee of the trust is classified as subordinate or related to either of us, the 
distribution of trust corpus to the beneficiary of an irrevocable share, to the extent of his or 
her share or interest alone, will be limited to discretionary distributions necessary or 
appropriate to provide for the beneficiary's health, education, maintenance and support, and 
this standard shall be construed and limited according to the requirements of Section 
674(b)(5)(A) of the Internal Revenue Code. 

Section D. Residence Homestead 

Pursuant to Section 11.13 of the Texas Property Tax Code, a qualifying trust may claim the 
statutory homestead exemption provided by the said Texas Property Tax Code as well as 
other provisions of Texas law. In order to comply with the said Texas Property Tax Code 
provisions, the Founders hereby agree as follows: 

1. Our residence shall be owned by us through a beneficial interest 
in this qualifying trust; 

2. Our residence shall be designed or adapted for human residence; 
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6. 

Such property shall at all times be used as our residence; 

Such property will be occupied by us as Founders or Trustors 
of this trust as a result of our beneficial interest in this 
qualifying trust; 

By separate deed of our residential property, we have conveyed 
our interest in such real property to this qualifying trust and are 
therefore qualified as "Trustors" pursuan~ to the said Code; 

This revocable intervivos trust is a "Qualifying Trust" in that we 
specifically provide that as Trustors of the trust we have the 
right to use and occupy as our principal residence the residential 
property rent free and without charge except for taxes and other 
costs and expenses which may be specified in this instrument. 
Such right to use and occupation shall be for life or until the 
date the trust is revoked or terminated by an instrument that 
describes the property with sufficient certainty to identify it and 
is recorded in the real property records of the county in which 
the property is located; and 

7. This trust has acquired the property in an instrument of title that 

a. describes the property with sufficient 
certainty to identify it and the interest 
acquired; 

b. is recorded in the real property records of 
the county in which the property is locat
ed; and 

c. is executed by one or both of us as Trust
ors or by our personal representatives. 
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Article vn 

Upon the Death of One of Us 

Section A. Settlement of Mfairs 

Upon the death of the first Founder to die, our Trustee is authorized, but not directed, to pay 
the following expenses, claims and liabilities which are attributable to the first Founder to 
die: 

Funeral, burial and expenses of last illness 

Statutory or court-ordered allowances for qualifying family members 

Expenses of administration of the estate 

Legally enforceable claims against the deceased Founder or the deceased 
Founder's estate 

Taxes occasioned by death 

Any payment authorized above is discretionary. No claim or right to payment may be 
enforced against this trust by virtue of such discretionary authority. 

1. Deceased Founder's Probate Estate 

Payments authorized under this Section shall be paid only to the extent that the 
probate assets (other than real estate, tangible personal property or property 
that, in our Trustee's judgment, is not readily marketable) are insufficient to 
make these payments. However, if our trust holds United States Treasury 
Bonds which are eligible for redemption at par in payment of the federal estate 
tax, our Trustee shall redeem such bonds to the extent necessary to pay federal 
estate tax as a result of a death. 

Payments authorized under this Section may be made by our Trustee, in its 
sole and absolute discretion, either directly to the appropriate persons or 
institutions or to the personal representative of the deceased Founder's probate 
estate. If our Trustee makes payments directly to the personal representative 
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of the deceased Founder's probate estate, our Trustee shall not have any duty 
to see to the application of such payments. Any written statement of the 
deceased Founder's personal representative regarding material facts relating 
to these payments may be relied upon by our Trustee. 

As an addition to our trust, our Trustee is authorized to purchase and retain 
in the form received any property which is a part of the deceased Founder's 
probate estate. In addition, our Trustee may make loans to the deceased 
Founder's probate estate with or without security. Our Trustee shall not be 
liable for any loss suffered by our trust as a result of the exercise of the 
powers granted in this paragraph. 

Our Trustee shall be under no obligation to examine the records or accounts 
of the personal representative of the deceased Founder's probate estate and is 
authorized to accept distributions from the personal representative of the 
deceased Founder's probate estate without audit. 

2. Exempt Property Excluded 

Our Trustee shall not use any property in making any payments pursuant to 
this Section to the extent that such property is not included in the deceased 
Founder's gross estate for federal estate tax purposes. However, if our 
Trustee makes the determination, in its sole and absolute discretion, that other 
non-exempt property is not available for payments authorized under this 
Section, it may then use such exempt property where it is not economically 
prudent to use non-exempt property for the payment of such expenses. 

3. Apportionment of Payments 

Except as otherwise specifically provided in this trust declaration, all expenses 
and claims, and all estate, inheritance and death taxes, excluding any 
generation-skipping transfer tax, resulting from the death of a Founder shall 
be paid without apportionment and without reimbursement from any person. 

Notwithstanding anything to the contrary in our trust, no death taxes payable 
as a result of the death of the first Founder to die shall be allocated to or paid 
from the Survivor's Trust or from any assets passing to the surviving Founder 
and qualifying for the federal estate tax marital deduction unless our Trustee 
has first used all other assets available to our Trustee. 

Notwithstanding anything to the contrary in our trust declaration, estate, 
inheritance and death taxes assessed with regard to property passing outside 
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of our trust or outside of our probate estates, but included in the gross estate 
of a Founder for federal estate tax purposes, shall be chargeable against the 
persons receiving such property. 

Section B. Division and Distribution of Trust Property 

Our Trustee shall divide the remaining trust property into two separate trusts upon the death 
of the first one of us to die. The resulting trusts shall be known as the Survivor's Trust and 
the Decedent's Trust. 

1. Creation of the Survivor's Trust 

The Survivor's Trust shall consist of the surviving Founder's interest in the 
community portion of the trust property, if any, and his or her separate portion 
of the trust property. In addition, the Survivor's Trust shall be the fractional 
share of the deceased Founder's trust property as follows: 

a. Numerator of the Fractional Share 

The numerator of the fractional share shall be the smallest 
amount which, if allowed as a marital deduction, would result 
in the least possible federal estate tax being payable as a result 
of the deceased Founder's death, after allowing for the unified 
credit against federal estate tax (after taking into account 
adjusted taxable gifts, if any) as fmally determined for federal 
estate tax purposes, and the credit for state death taxes (but only 
to the extent that the use of this credit does not require an 
increase in the state death taxes paid). 

The numerator shall be reduced by the value, for federal estate 
tax purposes, of any interest in property that qualifies for the 
federal estate tax marital deduction and which passes or has 
passed from the deceased Founder to the surviving Founder 
other than under this Article. 

b. Denominator of the Fractional Share 

The denominator of the fractional share shall consist of the 
value, as finally determined for federal estate tax purposes, of 
all of the deceased Founder's trust property under this 
agreement. 
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2. Creation of the Decedent's Trust 

The Decedent's Trust shall consist of the balance of the trust property. 

Section C. Valuation of Property Distributed to the Survivor's Trust 

Our Trustee shall use those values as finally determined for federal estate tax purposes in 
making any computation which is necessary to determine the amount distributed to the 
Survivor's Trust. On the dates of distribution, the fair market value of all of the deceased 
Founder's property shall in no event be less than the amount of the Survivor's Trust as 
finally determined for federal estate tax purposes. 

Section D. Conversion of Nonproductive Property 

The surviving Founder shall at any time have the absolute right to compel our Trustee to 
convert nonproductive property held as an asset of the Survivor's Trust to productive 
property. Sucli right exists notwithstanding any contrary term in this agreement. The 
surviving Founder shall exercise this right by directing our Trustee in writing to convert such 
property. 

Section E. Survivor's Right to Refuse Property or Powers Granted 

With respect to property passing to the surviving Founder or for the surviving Founder's 
benefit, any portion of any interest in such property or power may be disclaimed by the 
surviving Founder within the time and under the conditions permitted by law with regard to 
disclaimers. 

Any interest disclaimed by the survtvmg Founder with respect to any portion of the 
Survivor's Trust shall be added to the Decedent's Trust. Any interest disclaimed by the 
surviving Founder with respect to any portion of the Decedent's Trust shall be disposed of 
under the appropriate provisions of this agreement as though the surviving Founder had 
predeceased the first Founder to die. 

Any disclaimer exercised must be an irrevocable and unqualified refusal to accept any 
portion of such interest in the property or power disclaimed. Such disclaimer must be 
delivered to our Trustee in writing. 
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Section F. Allocation of Trust Property 

Subject to the conditions of Section B.l of this Article, our Trustee shall have the complete 
authority to make allocations of the deceased Founder's trust property between the Survivor's 
and Decedent's Trusts. 

Our Trustee may make allocations in cash or its equivalent, in kind, in undivided interests, 
or in any proportion thereof between the two trusts. Our Trustee may also, in its sole 
discretion, allocate such assets in kind based on the date of distribution values, rather than 
an undivided interest in each and every asset. 

Our Trustee shall not allocate any property or assets, or proceeds from such property or 
assets, to the Survivor's Trust which would not qualify for the federal estate tax marital 
deduction in the deceased Founder's estate. 

Our Trustee shall not allocate any policies of life insurance insuring the life of the surviving 
Founder to the Survivor's Trust that are the sole and separate property of the deceased 
Founder. 

To the extent that there are insufficient assets qualifying for the marital deduction to fully 
fund this Survivor's Trust, the amount of the funding to the Survivor's Trust shall be reduced 
accordingly. 

Our Trustee shall consider the tax consequences of allocating property subject to foreign 
death tax, property on which a tax credit is available, or property which is income in respect 
of a decedent under applicable tax laws prior to allocating the deceased Founder's property 
to the Survivor's Trust. 

Section G. Distributions from Retirement Plan to the Survivor's Trust 

If Retirement Plan distributions are included in the Survivor's Trust, or in any Survivor's 
Trust Share, our Trustee shall comply with the following guidelines. 

1. Form of Distribution 

Our Trustee may elect to receive distributions from any pension, profit 
sharing, individual retirement account, or other retirement plan ("Retirement 
Plan") for which our Trust, or any subtrust provided for herein, is named as 
beneficiary, in installments or in a lump sum. 
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2. Income Requirement 

Our Trustee shall elect to receive distributions from a Retirement Plan payable 
to the Survivor's Trust or any Survivor's Trust Share in compliance with the 
minimum distribution rules of the Internal Revenue Code if applicable and also 
so that at least all income earned by the Retirement Plan each calendar year 
is distributed to the Trust and allocated to trust income during the year. If 
distributions from the Retirement Plan total less than all income earned by the 
Retirement Plan for a calendar year, our Trustee shall demand additional 
distributions equal to at least the shortfall so that the surviving Founder will 
receive all income earned by the Retirement Plan at least annually. The 
surviving Founder shall have full power, in such surviving Founder's 
discretion, to compel our Trustee to demand such distributions and to compel 
the Retirement Plan Trustee to convert any nonproductive property to 
productive property. 

3. Retirement Plan Expenses 

In calculating "all income earned by the Retirement Plan," our Trustee shall 
allocate all Retirement Plan expenses, including income taxes and Trustee's 
fees, that are attributable to principal distributions so that all income 
distributions from the Retirement Plan are not reduced. 
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Article VIII 

Administration of the Survivor's Trust 

Section A. Creation of Two Survivor's Shares 

The property passing to the Survivor's Trust shall be divided into two shares. Both shares 
shall collectively constitute the Survivor's Trust. 

1. Survivor's Share One 

Our Trustee shall allocate all of the surviving Founder's separate portion of 
the trust property and all of the surviving Founder's community portion of the 
trust property, if any, to Survivor's Share One. 

2. Survivor's Share Two 

Survivor's Share Two shall consist of the balance, if any, of the property 
passing to the Survivor's Trust. 

If any allocation under this Article results only in the funding of Survivor's Share One, our 
Trustee shall administer this agreement as if Survivor's Share Two did not exist. The 
funding of Survivor's Share One, when Survivor's Share Two does not exist, shall be 
referred to only as the Survivor's Trust and no designation shall be necessary. 

Separate accounts shall be maintained for Survivor's Share One and Survivor's Share Two. 
Our Trustee may, however, hold the separate shares as a common fund for administrative 
convenience. 

Section B. Administration of Survivor's Share One 

Our Trustee shall administer Survivor's Share One for the surviving Founder's benefit as 
follows: 

1. The Surviving Founder's Right to Income 

Our Trustee shall pay to or apply for the surviving Founder's benefit, at least 
monthly during the surviving Founder's lifetime, all of the net income from 
Survivor's Share One. 
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2. The Surviving Founder's Right to Withdraw Principal 

Our Trustee shall pay to or apply for the surviving Founder's benefit such 
amounts from the principal of Survivor's Share One as the surviving Founder 
may at any time request in writing. 

No limitation shall be placed on the surviving Founder as to either the amount 
of or reason for such invasion of principal. 

3. Principal Distributions in Our Trustee's Discretion 

Our Trustee may also distribute to or for the surviving Founder's benefit as 
much of the principal of Survivor's Share One as our Trustee, in its sole and 
absolute discretion, shall consider necessary or advisable for the surviving 
Founder's education, health, maintenance, and support. 

Our Trustee shall take into consideration, to the extent that our Trustee deems 
advisable, any income or resources of the surviving Founder which are outside 
of the trust and are known to our Trustee. 

4. The Surviving Founder's General Power of Appointment 

The surviving Founder shall have the unlimited and unrestricted general power 
to appoint either (i) by a valid last will and testament; (ii) by a valid living 
trust agreement; or (iii) by a written exercise of power of appointment, the 
entire principal and any accrued and undistributed net income of Survivor's 
Share One as it exists at the surviving Founder's death. In exercising this 
general power of appointment, the surviving Founder shall specifically refer 
to this power. 

The surviving Founder shall have the sole and exclusive right to exercise the 
general power of appointment. 

This general power of appointment specifically grants to the surviving Founder 
the right to appoint property to the surviving Founder's own estate. It also 
specifically grants to the surviving Founder the right to appoint the property 
among persons, corporations, or other entities in equal or unequal proportions, 
and on such terms and conditions, whether outright or in trust, as the surviving 
Founder may elect. 
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Section C. Administration of Survivor's Share Two 

Our Trustee shall administer Survivor's Share Two for the surviving Founder's benefit as 
follows: 

1. The Surviving Founder's Right to Income 

Our Trustee shall pay to or apply for the surviving Founder's benefit, at least 
monthly during the surviving Founder's lifetime, all of the net income from 
Survivor's Share Two. 

The surviving Founder shall have the unlimited and unrestricted general power 
to appoint either (i) by a valid last will and testament; (ii) by a valid living 
trust agreement; or . (iii) by a written exercise of power of appointment, any 
accrued and undistributed net income of Survivor's Share Two. In exercising 
this general power of appointment, the surviving Founder shall specifically 
refer to this power. 

The surviving Founder shall have the sole and exclusive right to exercise the 
general power of appointment. 

This general power of appointment specifically grants to the surviving Founder 
the right to appoint property to the surviving Founder's own estate. It also 
specifically grants to the surviving Founder the right to appoint the property 
among persons, corporations, or other entities in equal or unequal proportions, 
and on such terms and conditions, whether outright or in trust, as the surviving 
Founder may elect. 

2. Principal Distributions in Our Trustee's Discretion 

Our Trustee may also distribute to or for the surviving Founder's benefit as 
much of the principal of Survivor's Share Two as our Trustee, in its sole and 
absolute discretion, shall consider necessary or advisable for the education, 
health, maintenance, and support of the surviving Founder. 

Our Trustee shall take into consideration, to the extent that our Trustee deems 
advisable, any income or resources of the surviving Founder which are outside 
of the trust and are known to our Trustee. 

It is our desire, to the extent that it is economically prudent, that principal 
distributions be made from Survivor's Share One until it is exhausted, and 
only thereafter from the principal of Survivor's Share Two. 
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3. The Surviving Founder's Limited Testamentary Power of Appointment 

The surviving Founder shall have the limited testamentary power to appoint 
to or for the benefit of our descendants, either (i) by a valid last will and 
testament; (ii) by a valid living trust agreement; or (iii) by a written exercise 
of power of appointment, all or any portion of the principal of Survivor's 
Share Two as it exists at the surviving Founder's death. 

The surviving Founder may make distributions among our descendants in equal 
or unequal amounts, and on such terms and conditions, either outright or in 
trust, as the surviving Founder shall determine. 

This power shall not be exercised in favor of the surviving Founder's estate, 
the creditors of the surviving Founder's estate, or in any manner which would 
result in any economic benefit to the surviving Founder. 

Section D. Administration of Both Survivor's Shares at Surviving Founder's Death 

Both Survivor's Share One and Survivor's Share Two shall terminate at the surviving 
Founder's death. Our Trustee shall administer the unappointed balance or remainder of both 
shares as follows: 

1. The Surviving Founder's Final Expenses 

Our Trustee may, in its sole and absolute discretion, pay for the following 
expenses: 

Expenses of the last illness, funeral, and burial of the surviving 
Founder. 

Legally enforceable claims against the surviving Founder or the 
surviving Founder's estate. 

Expenses of administering the surviving Founder's estate. 

Any inheritance, estate, or other death taxes payable by reason 
of the surviving Founder's death, together with interest and 
penalties thereon. 

Statutory or court-ordered allowances for qualifying family 
members. 
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The payments authorized under this Section are discretionary, and no claims 
or right to payment by third parties may be enforced against the trust by virtue 
of such discretionary authority. 

Our Trustee shall be indemnified from the trust property for any damages 
sustained by our Trustee as a result of its exercising, in good faith, the 
authority granted it under this Section. 

It is our desire that, to the extent possible, any payments authorized under this 
Section be paid from the surviving Founder's probate estate before any 
payments are made pursuant to this Section. -

2. Redemption of Treasury Bonds 

If the Survivor's Trust holds United States Treasury Bonds eligible for 
redemption in payment of the federal estate tax, our Trustee shall redeem the 
bonds to the extent necessary to pay any federal estate tax due by reason of the 
surviving Founder's death. 

3. Coordination with the Personal Representative 

This Paragraph shall be utilized to help facilitate the coordination between the 
personal representative of the surviving Founder's probate estate and our 
Trustee with respect to any property owned by the surviving Founder outside 
of this trust agreement at the surviving Founder's death. 

a. Authorized Payments 

Our Trustee, in its sole and absolute discretion, may elect to pay 
the payments authorized under this Section either directly to the 
appropriate persons or institutions or to the surviving Founder's 
personal representative. 

Our Trustee may rely upon the written statements of the 
surviving Founder's personal representative as to all material 
facts relating to these payments; our Trustee shall not have any 
duty to see to the application of such payments. 
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b. Purchase of Assets and Loans 

Our Trustee is authorized to purchase and retain in the form 
received, as an addition to the trust, any property which is a 
part of the surviving Founder's probate estate. In addition, our 
Trustee may make loans, with or without security, to the 
surviving Founder's probate estate. Our Trustee shall not be 
liable for any loss suffered by the trust as a result of the 
exercise of the powers granted in this paragraph. 

c. Distributions from the Personal Representative 

Our Trustee is authorized to accept distributions from the 
surviving Founder's personal representative without audit and 
our Trustee shall be under no obligation to examine the records 
or accounts of the personal representative. 

Trustee's Authority to Make Tax Elections 

Our Trustee may exercise any available elections with regard to state or 
federal income, inheritance, estate, succession, or gift tax law. 

a. Alternate Valuation Date 

The authority granted our Trustee in this Paragraph includes the 
right to elect any alternate valuation date for federal estate or 
state estate or inheritance tax purposes. 

b. Deduction of Administration Expenses 

The authority granted our Trustee in this Paragraph shall include 
the right to elect whether all or any parts of the administration 
expenses of the surviving Founder's estate are to be used as 
estate tax deductions or income tax deductions. 

No compensating adjustments need be made between income 
and principal as a result of such elections unless our Trustee, in 
its sole and absolute discretion, shall determine otherwise, or 
unless required by law. 
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c. Taxes and Returns 

Our Trustee may also sign tax returns; pay any taxes, interest, 
or penalties with regard to taxes; and apply for and collect tax 
refunds and interest thereon. 

Section E. Subsequent Administration of the Survivor's Trust 

The unappointed balance or remainder of Survivor's Share One and Survivor's Share Two 
shall be administered as provided in Article X. 
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Article IX 

Administration of the Decedent's Trust 

Section A. Use of Income and Principal 

During the lifetime of the surviving Pounder, our Trustee shall pay to or apply for the 
benefit of the surviving Founder all net income and such portions of principal from the 
Decedent's Trust according to the following guidelines: 

1. NET INCOME shall be paid in convenient installments, at least 
monthly. 

2. PRINCIPAL 

a. The surviving Founder shall have the noncumulative 
right to withdraw in any calendar year amounts not to 
exceed $5,000. 00. 

b. In addition, on the last day of any calendar year, the 
surviving Founder may withdraw an amount by which 
five percent (5%) of the then market value of the 
principal of the Decedent's Trust exceeds principal 
amounts previously withdrawn in that year pursuant to 
Section A. 2. a. of this Article. 

c. Our Trustee may also distribute any amount of principal 
deemed necessary, in our Trustee's sole and absolute 
discretion, for the health, education, maintenance and 
support of the surviving Founder and our descendants. 

Section B. Guidelines for All Distributions 

At all times, our Trustee shall give primary consideration to the surviving Founder's health, 
education, maintenance and support, and thereafter to our descendant's health, education, 
maintenance and support. 
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If the surviving Founder has the power to remove a Trustee of the Decedent's Trust, our 
Trustee shall not distribute any of the principal of the Decedent's Trust that would in any 
manner discharge the surviving Founder's legal obligation to a beneficiary of the Decedent's 
Trust. If the surviving Founder is disabled, our Trustee shall ignore this restriction during 
the period of the surviving Founder's disability, and the surviving Founder shall not have the 
power to remove a Trustee of the Decedent's Trust. 

Section C. Guidelines for Discretionary Distributions 

Before making discretionary distributions of principal from the Decedent's Trust to the 
surviving Founder, our Trustee shall preferably exhaust the Survivor's Trust. 

Before making discretionary distributions pursuant to this Article, our Trustee shall consider 
income or other resources which are available outside of the Decedent's Trust to any 
beneficiary. Distributions need not be made to all Decedent's Trust beneficiaries and may 
be to the complete exclusion of some beneficiaries. Distributions may be made in equal or 
unequal amounts according to the respective needs of the Decedent's Trust beneficiaries and 
shall not be charged against a beneficiary's ultimate share of trust property. 

Section D. Termination of the Decedent's Trust 

When the surviving Founder dies, the Decedent's Trust shall terminate and our Trustee shall 
administer the balance of the Decedent's Trust according to the following guidelines and in 
the following order: 

1. The surviving Founder shall have the limited testamentary 
power to appoint all of the undistributed principal and income 
of the Decedent's Trust among our descendants only (but only 
to the extent such undistributed principal and income have not 
been transferred or assigned to the Decedent's Trust by virtue 
of a disclaimer executed by the surviving Founder). Any such 
appointment may be in any proportion and on such terms and 
conditions as the surviving Founder may elect. The surviving 
Founder shall not have the right or power to appoint any portion 
of the Decedent's Trust in favor of the surviving Founder's 
estate, creditors of the surviving Founder's estate, or in any 
manner which would result in any economic benefit to the 
surviving Founder. The right to exercise this limited 
testamentary power of appointment is the sole and exclusive 
right of the surviving Founder. Our Trustee shall distribute the 
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2. 

appointed portions of the Decedent's Trust according to such 
appointment if exercised and specifically referred to either (i) in 
a valid last will and testament; (ii) in a living trust agreement; 
or (iii) by a written exercise of power of appointment executed 
by the surviving Founder. 

Any unappointed balance of the Decedent's Trust shall be 
administered as provided in the Articles that follow. 
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Article X 

Upon the D~ath of the Survivor of Us 

Section A. Our Beneficiaries 

Unless one of us shall otherwise direct in a qualified beneficiary designation as to his or her 
ownership interest in the trust, all trust property not previously distributed under the terms 
of our trust shall be divided and distributed in accordance with the terms of this trust 
declaration and as follows: 

Beneficiary 

CANDACE LOUISE CURTIS 

CAROL ANN BRUNSTING 

CARL HENRY BRUNSTING 

AMY RUTH TSCHIRHART 

ANITA KAY RILEY 

Section B. Distribution to our Beneficiaries 

1. (a) Distribution of the share of CANDACE LOUISE CURTIS 

The trust share created for CANDACE LOUISE CURTIS shall be held in trust 
and administered and distributed as follows: 

i. Distributions of Net Income 

Our Trustee, in its sole and absolute discretion, shall pay to or 
apply for the benefit of CANDACE LOUISE CURTIS as much 
of the net income from her trust share as our Trustee deems 
advisable for the health, education, maintenance and support of 
CANDACE LOUISE CURTIS, for her lifetime. 
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ii. Distributions of Principal 

Our Trustee, in its sole and absolute discretion, shall pay to or 
apply for the benefit of CANDACE LOUISE CURTIS as much 
of the principal from her trust share as our Trustee deems 
advisable for the health, education, maintenance and support of 
CANDACE LOUISE CURTIS, for her lifetime. 

iii. General Testamentary Power of Appointment 

CANDACE LOUISE CURTIS shall have the unlimited and 
unrestricted testamentary general power to appoint either (i) by 
a valid last will and testament; (ii) by a valid living trust 
agreement; or (iii) by a written exercise of power of 
appointment, CANDACE LOUISE CURTIS' share of the 
principal and any accrued and undistributed net income from 
such portion of the Trust assets which is not exempt from 
federal generation-skipping tax, as they exist at CANDACE 
LOUISE CURTIS' death. 

In exercising this general power of appointment, CANDACE 
LOUISE CURTIS shall specifically refer to this power. 

CANDACE LOUISE CURTIS shall have the sole and exclusive 
right to exercise the general power of appointment. 

This general power of appointment specifically grants to 
CANDACE LOUISE CURTIS the right to appointment of 
property to CANDACE LOUISE CURTIS' own estate. It also 
specifically grants to CANDACE LOUISE CURTIS the right to 
appoint the property among persons, corporations or other 
entities in equal or unequal proportions, and on such terms and 
conditions, whether outright or in trust, as CANDACE LOUISE 
CURTIS may elect. 

However, if under the law in effect at the time of the death of 
the survivor of us this trust is not subject to generation skipping 
transfer tax and neither this trust nor distributions from it will 
be subject to generation skipping transfer tax in the future, this 
general power of appointment shall terminate and shall be 
replaced by a limited power of appointment pursuant to the 
provisions which follow. 
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iv. Limited Testamentary Power of Appointment 

CANDACE LOUISE CURTIS shall have the limited 
testamentary power to appoint to or for the benefit of 
CANDACE LOUISE CURTIS' descendants, either (i) by a 
valid last will and testament; (ii) by a valid trust agreement; or 
(iii) by a written exercise of power of appointment, all or any 
portion of CANDACE LOUISE CURTIS' share of the principal 
of such portion of the Trust assets which is exempt from federal 
generation-skipping tax as they exist at CANDACE LOUISE 
CURTIS' death. 

CANDACE LOUISE CURTIS may make distributions among 
CANDACE LOUISE CURTIS' descendants in equal or unequal 
amounts, and on such terms and conditions, either outright or in 
trust, as CANDACE LOUISE CURTIS shall determine. 

This power shall not be exercised in favor of CANDACE 
LOUISE CURTIS' estate, the creditors of CANDACE LOUISE 
CURTIS' estate or in any manner which would result in any 
economic benefit to CANDACE LOUISE CURTIS. 

(b) Distribution on the Death of CANDACE LOUISE CURTIS 

If CANDACE LOUISE CURTIS should predecease us or die before the 
complete distribution of her trust share, and without exercising a power of 
appointment outlined above, the trust share set aside for CANDACE LOUISE 
CUR TIS shall terminate and our Trustee shall distribute the balance of the 
trust share to such beneficiary's then living descendants, per stirpes. 
However, if CANDACE LOUISE CURTIS has no then living descendants, 
our Trustee shall distribute the balance of the trust share to our then living 
descendants, per stirpes. In the event we have no then living descendants, our 
Trustee shall distribute the balance of the trust share as provided in Section G 
of this Article. 

2. (a) Distribution of the share of CAROL ANN BRUNSTING 

The trust share created for CAROL ANN BRUNSTING shall be held in trust 
and administered and distributed as follows: 
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i. Distributions of Net Income 

Our Trustee, in its sole and absolute discretion, shall pay to or 
apply for the benefit of CAROL ANN BRUNSTING as much 
of the net income from her trust share as our Trustee deems 
advisable for the health, education, maintenance and support of 
CAROL ANN BRUNSTING, for her lifetime. 

ii. Distributions of Principal 

Our Trustee, in its sole and absolute discretion, shall pay to or 
apply for the benefit of CAROL ANN BRUNSTING as much 
of the principal from her trust share as our Trustee deems 
advisable for the health, education, maintenance and support of 
CAROL ANN BRUNSTING, for her lifetime. 

iii. General Testamentary Power of Appointment 

CAROL ANN BRUNSTING shall have the unlimited and 
unrestricted testamentary general power to appoint either (i) by 
a valid last will and testament; (ii) by a valid living trust 
agreement; or (iii) by a written exercise of power of 
appointment, CAROL ANN BRUNSTING's share of the 
principal and any accrued and undistributed net income from 
such portion of the Trust assets which is not exempt from 
federal generation-skipping tax, as they exist at CAROL ANN 
BRUNSTING's death. 

In exercising this general power of appointment, CAROL ANN 
BRUNSTING shall specifically refer to this power. 

CAROL ANN BRUNSTING shall have the sole and exclusive 
right to exercise the general power of appointment. 

This general power of appointment specifically grants to 
CAROL ANN BRUNSTING the right to appointment of 
property to CAROL ANN BRUNSTING's own estate. It also 
specifically grants to CAROL ANN BRUNSTING the right to 
appoint the property among persons, corporations or other 
entities in equal or unequal proportions, and on such terms and 
conditions, whether outright or in trust, as CAROL ANN 
BRUNSTING may elect. 
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However, if under the law in effect at the time of the death of 
the survivor of us this trust is not subject to generation skipping 
transfer tax and neither this trust nor distributions from it will 
be subject to generation skipping transfer tax in the future, this 
general power of appointment shall terminate and shall be 
replaced by a limited power of appointment pursuant to the 
provisions which follow. 

iv. Limited Testamentary Power. of Appointment 

CAROL ANN BRUNSTING shall have the limited testamentary 
power to appoint to or for the benefit of CAROL ANN 
BRUNSTING's descendants, either (i) by a valid last will and 
testament; (ii) by a valid trust agreement; or (iii) by a written 
exercise of power of appointment, all or any portion of CAROL 
ANN BRUNSTING's share of the principal of such portion of 
the Trust assets which is exempt from federal generation
skipping tax as they exist at CAROL ANN BRUNSTING's 
death. 

CAROL ANN BRUNSTING may make distributions among 
CAROL ANN BRUNSTING's descendants in equal or unequal 
amounts, and on such terms and conditions, either outright or in 
trust, as CAROL ANN BRUNSTING shall determine. 

This power shall not be exercised in favor of CAROL ANN 
BRUNSTING's estate, the creditors of CAROL ANN 
BRUNSTING's estate or in any manner which would result in 
any economic benefit to CAROL ANN BRUNSTING. 

(b) Distribution on the Death of CAROL ANN BRUNSTING 

If CAROL ANN .BRUNSTING should predecease us or die before the 
complete distribution of her trust share, and without exercising a power of 
appointment outlined above, the trust share set aside for CAROL ANN 
BRUNSTING shall terminate and our Trustee shall distribute the balance of 
the trust share to such beneficiary's then living descendants, per stirpes. 
However, if CAROL ANN BRUNSTING has no then living descendants, our 
Trustee shall distribute the balance of the trust share to our then living 
descendants, per stirpes. In the event we have no then living descendants, our 
Trustee shall distribute the balance of the trust share as provided in Section G 
of this Article. 
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3. (a) Distribution of the share of CARL HENRY BRUNSTING 

The trust share created for CARL HENRY BRUNSTING shall be held in trust 
and administered and distributed as follows: 

i. Distributions of Net Income 

Our Trustee, in its sole and absolute discretion, shall pay to or 
apply for the benefit of CARL HENRY BRUNSTING as much 
of the net income from his trust share as our Trustee deems 
advisable for the health, education, maintenance and support of 
CARL HENRY BRUNSTING, for his lifetime. 

ii. Distributions of Principal 

Our Trustee, in its sole and absolute discretion, shall pay to or 
apply for the benefit of CARL HENRY BRUNSTING as much 
of the principal from his trust share as our Trustee deems 
advisable for the health, education, maintenance and support of 
CARL HENRY BRUNSTING, for his lifetime. 

iii. General Testamentary Power of Appointment 

CARL HENRY BRUNSTING shall have the unlimited and 
unrestricted testamentary general power to appoint either (i) by 
a valid last will and testament; (ii) by a valid living trust 
agreement; or (iii) by a written exercise of power of 
appointment, CARL HENRY BRUNSTING's share of the 
principal and any accrued and undistributed net income from 
such portion of the Trust assets which is not exempt from 
federal generation-skipping tax, as they exist at CARL HENRY 
BRUNSTING's death. 

In exercising this general power of appointment, CARL 
HENRY BRUNSTING shall specifically refer to this power. 

CARL HENRY BRUNSTING shall have the sole and exclusive 
right to exercise the general power of appointment. 

This general power of appointment specifically grants to CARL 
HENRY BRUNSTING the right to appointment of property to 
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CARL HENRY BRUNSTING's own estate. It also specifically 
grants to CARL HENRY BRUNSTING the right to appoint the 
property among persons, corporations or other entities in equal 
or unequal proportions, and on such terms and conditions, 
whether outright or in trust, as CARL HENRY BRUNSTING 
may elect. 

However, if under the law in effect at the time of the death of 
the survivor of us this trust is not subject to generation skipping 
transfer tax and neither this trust nor distributions from it will 
be subject to generation skipping transfer tax in the future, this 
general power of appointment shall terminate and shall be 
replaced by a limited power of appointment pursuant to the 
provisions which follow. 

iv. Limited Testamentary Power of Appointment 

CARL HENRY BRUNSTING shall have the limited 
testamentary power to appoint to or for the benefit of CARL 
HENRY BRUNSTING's descendants, either (i) by a valid last 
will and testament; (ii) by a valid trust agreement; or (iii) by a 
written exercise of power of appointment, all or any portion of 
CARL HENRY BRUNSTING's share of the principal of such 
portion of the Trust assets which is exempt from federal 
generation-skipping tax as they exist at CARL HENRY 
BRUNSTING's death. 

CARL HENRY BRUNSTING may make distributions among 
CARL HENRY BRUNSTING's descendants·in equal or unequal 
amounts, and on such terms and conditions, either outright or in 
trust, as CARL HENRY BRUNSTING shall determine. 

This power shall not be exercised in favor of CARL HENRY 
BRUNSTING's estate, the creditors of CARL HENRY 
BRUNSTING's estate or in any manner which would result in 
any economic benefit to CARL HENRY BRUNSTING. 

(b) Distribution on the Death of CARL HENRY BRUNSTING 

If CARL HENRY BRUNSTING should predecease us or die before the 
complete distribution of his trust share, and without exercising a power of 
appointment outlined above, the trust share set aside for CARL HENRY 
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BRUNSTING shall terminate and our Trustee shall distribute the balance of 
the trust share to such beneficiary's then living descendants, per stirpes. 
However, if CARL HENRY BRUNSTING has no then living descendants, our 
Trustee shall distribute the balance of the trust share to our then living 
descendants, per stirpes. In the event we have no then living descendants, our 
Trustee shall distribute the balance of the trust share as provided in Section G 
of this Article. 

4. (a) Distribution of the share of AMY RUTH TSCHIRHART 

The trust share created for AMY RUTH TSCHIRI:IART shall be held in trust 
and administered and distributed as follows: 

i. Distributions of Net Income 

Our Trustee, in its sole and absolute discretion, shall pay to or 
apply for the benefit of AMY RUTH TSCHIRHART as much 
of the net income from her trust share as our Trustee deems 
advisable for the health, education, maintenance and support of 
AMY RUTH TSCHIRHART, for her lifetime. 

ii. Distributions of Principal 

Our Trustee, in its sole and absolute discretion, shall pay to or 
apply for the benefit of AMY RUTH TSCHIRHART as much 
of the principal from her trust share as our Trustee deems 
advisable for the health, education, maintenance and support of 
AMY RUTH TSCHIRHART, for her lifetime. 

iii. General Testamentary Power of Appointment 

AMY RUTH TSCHIRHART shall have the unlimited and 
unrestricted testamentary general power to appoint either (i) by 
a valid last will and testament; (ii) by a valid living trust 
agreement; or (iii) by a written exercise of power of 
appointment, AMY RUTH TSCHIRHART's share of the 
principal and any accrued and undistributed net income from 
such portion of the Trust assets which is not exempt from 
federal generation-skipping tax, as they exist at AMY RUTH 
TSCHIRHART's death. 
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In exercising this general power of appointment, AMY RUTH 
TSCHIRHART shall specifically refer to this power. 

AMY RUTH TSCHIRHART shall have the sole and exclusive 
right to exercise the general power of appointment. 

This general power of appointment specifically grants to AMY 
RUTH TSCHIRHART the right to appointment of property to 
AMY RUTH TSCHIRHART's own estate. It also specifically 
grants to AMY RUTH TSCHIRHART the right to appoint the 
property among persons, corporations or other entities in equal 
or unequal proportions, and on such terms and conditions, 
whether outright or in trust, as AMY RUTH TSCHIRHART 
may elect. 

However, if under the law in effect at the time of the death of 
the survivor of us this trust is not subject to generation skipping 
transfer tax and neither this trust nor distributions from it will 
be subject to generation skipping transfer tax in the future, this 
general power of appointment shall terminate and shall be 
replaced by a limited power of appointment pursuant to the 
provisions which follow. 

iv. Limited Testamentary Power of Appointment 

AMY RUTH TSCHIRHART shall have the limited testamentary 
power to appoint to or for the benefit of AMY RUTH 
TSCHIRHART's descendants, either (i) by a valid last will and 
testament; (ii) by a valid trust agreement; or (iii) by a written 
exercise of power of appointment, all or any portion of AMY 
RUTH TSCHIRHART's share of the principal of such portion 
of the Trust assets which is exempt from federal generation
skipping tax as they exist at AMY RUTH TSCHIRHART's 
death. 

AMY RUTH TSCHIRHART may make distributions among 
AMY RUTH TSCHIRHART's descendants in equal or unequal 
amounts, and on such terms and conditions, either outright or in 
trust, as AMY RUTH TSCHIRHART shall determine. 

This power shall not be exercised in favor of AMY RUTH 
TSCHIRHART's estate, the creditors of AMY RUTH 
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TSCHIRHART's estate or in any manner which would result in 
any economic benefit to AMY RUTH TSCHIRHART. 

(b) Distribution on the Death of AMY RUTH TSCHIRHART 

If AMY RUTH TSCHIRHART should predecease us or die before the 
complete distribution of her trust share, and without exercising a power of 
appointment outlined above, the trust share set aside for AMY RUTH 
TSCHIRHART shall terminate and our Trustee shall distribute the balance of 
the trust share to such beneficiary's then living descendants, per stirpes. 
However, if AMY RUTH TSCHIRHART has no then living descendants, our 
Trustee shall distribute the balance of the trust share to our then living 
descendants, per stirpes. In the event we have no then living descendants, our 
Trustee shall distribute the balance of the trust share as provided in Section G 
of this Article. 

5. (a) Distribution of the share of ANITA KAY RILEY 

The trust share created for ANITA KAY RILEY shall be held in trust and 
administered and distributed as follows: 

i. Distributions of Net Income 

Our Trustee, in its sole and absolute discretion, shall pay to or 
apply for the benefit of ANITA KAY RILEY as much of the net 
income from her trust share as our Trustee deems advisable for 
the health, education, maintenance and support of ANITA KAY 
RILEY, for her lifetime. 

ii. Distributions of Principal 

Our Trustee, in its sole and absolute discretion, shall pay to or 
apply for the benefit of ANITA KAY RILEY as much of the 
principal from her trust share as our Trustee deems advisable 
for the health, education, maintenance and support of ANITA 
KAY RILEY, for her lifetime. 

iii. General Testamentary Power of Appointment 

ANITA KAY RILEY shall have the unlimited and unrestricted 
testamentary general power to appoint either (i) by a valid last 
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will and testament; (ii) by a valid living trust agreement; or (iii) 
by a written exercise of power of appointment, ANITA KAY 
RILEY's share of the principal and any accrued and 
undistributed net income from such portion of the Trust assets 
which is not exempt from federal generation-skipping tax, as 
they exist at ANITA KAY RILEY's death. 

In exercising this general power of appointment, ANITA KAY 
RILEY shall specifically refer to this power. 

ANITA KAY RILEY shall have the sole and exclusive right to 
exercise the general power of appointment. 

This general power of appointment specifically grants to ANITA 
KAY RILEY the right to appointment of property to ANITA 
KAY RILEY's own estate. It also specifically grants to ANITA 
KAY RILEY the right to appoint the property among persons, 
corporations or other entities in equal or unequal proportions, 
and on such terms and conditions, whether outright or in trust, 
as ANITA KAY RILEY may elect. 

However, if under the law in effect at the time of the death of 
the survivor of us this trust is not subject to generation skipping 
transfer tax and neither this trust nor distributions from it will 
be subject to generation skipping transfer tax in the future, this 
general power of appointment shall terminate and shall be 
replaced by a limited power of appointment pursuant to the 
provisions which follow. 

iv. Limited Testamentary Power of Appointment 

ANITA KAY RILEY shall have the limited testamentary power 
to appoint to or for the benefit of ANITA KAY RILEY's 
descendants, either (i) by a valid last will and testament; (ii) by 
a valid trust agreement; or (iii) by a written exercise of power 
of appointment, all or any portion of ANITA KAY RILEY's 
share of the principal of such portion of the Trust assets which 
is exempt from federal generation-skipping tax as they exist at 
ANITA KAY RILEY's death. 

ANITA KAY RILEY may make distributions among ANITA 
KAY RILEY's descendants in equal or unequal amounts, and on 
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such terms and conditions, either outright or in trust, as ANITA 
KAY RILEY shall determine. 

This power shall not be exercised in favor of ANITA KAY 
RILEY's estate, the creditors of ANITA KAY RILEY's estate 
or in any manner which would result in any economic benefit to 
ANITA KAY RILEY. 

(b) Distribution on the Death of ANITA KAY RILEY 

If ANITA KAY RILEY should predecease us or die before the complete 
distribution of her trust share, and without exercising a power of appointment 
outlined above, the trust share set aside for ANITA KAY RILEY shall 
terminate and our Trustee shall distribute the balance of the trust share to such 
beneficiary's then living descendants, per stirpes. However, if ANITA KAY 
RILEY has no then living descendants, our Trustee shall distribute the balance 
of the trust share to our then living descendants, per stirpes. In the event we 
have no then living descendants, our Trustee shall distribute the balance of the 
trust share as provided in Section G of this Article. 

Section C. Administration of the Share of a Descendant of a Deceased Beneficiary 

Notwithstanding the foregoing provisions as to the disposition of a trust share upon the death 
of a beneficiary, each share set aside for a deceased beneficiary who has then living 
descendants shall be divided into as many shares as shall be necessary to create shares for 
each then living descendant of such deceased beneficiary on a per stirpes basis. For 
example, if a deceased beneficiary has a deceased child who leaves children, then the share 
that would have passed to such deceased child shall be shared equally among his or her 
living children on a per stirpes basis. Each such share shall be held in trust to be 
administered as follows: 

1. Distribution of Trust Income 

Our Trustee, in its sole and absolute discretion, shall pay to or apply for the 
benefit of any descendant of a deceased beneficiary as much of the net income 
from his or her trust share as our Trustee deems advisable for the health, 
education, maintenance and support of such descendant. 
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2. Distribution of Trust Principal 

Our Trustee, in its sole and absolute discretion, shall pay to or apply for the 
benefit of any descendant of a deceased beneficiary as much of the principal 
from his or her trust share as our Trustee deems advisable for the health, 
education, maintenance and support of such descendant. 

When such descendant reaches the age of 30 or if, on the creation of his or 
her trust share, he or she has already attained the age of 30, thereafter, upon 
the written request of such descendant delivered to our Trustee, our Trustee 
shall distribute an amount not greater than fifty percent of the accumulated net 
income and principal, as it is then constituted, free of trust. If more than one 
written request for distribution is made by such descendant, our Trustee shall 
not cumulatively distribute to such descendant, in response to all such 
requests, more than fifty percent of the accumulated income and principal of 
the trust as it existed on the date of the first request for a distribution made 
under this paragraph by such descendant or fifty percent of the total trust funds 
remaining at the date of any subsequent request, whichever is the lesser 
amount. 

When such descendant reaches the age of 40 or if, on the creation of his or 
her trust share, he or she has already attained the age of 40, thereafter, upon 
the written request of such descendant delivered to our Trustee, our Trustee 
shall distribute the balance of the accumulated net income and principal of 
such trust share, as it is then constituted to such descendant, free of trust. 
Undistributed funds shall continue to be held in trust. 

If a descendant of a deceased beneficiary should die before the complete 
distribution of such trust share, the trust share shall terminate and our Trustee 
shall distribute the balance of the trust share to the surviving descendants of 
such descendant, share and share alike, per stirpes. If such descendant of a 
deceased beneficiary dies with no surviving descendants, then such share shall 
terminate and be distributed to the remaining descendants of the deceased 
beneficiary, share and share alike, per stirpes. If there are no descendants of 
such deceased beneficiary, our Trustee shall distribute the balance of the trust 
share to our then living descendants, per stirpes. In the event we have no then 
living descendants, our Trustee shall distribute the balance of the accumulated 
income and principal of the trust share as provided in Section G of this 
Article. 

Our Trustee shall administer and distribute each such share according to the provisions of 
Article XI, Section D. 
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Section D. Subsequent Children 

Notwithstanding the provisions of this Article wherein beneficiaries are named, if, 
subsequent to the creation of this trust declaration, we have additional children or legally 
adopt children who are under the age of 18, each such child shall be included among the 
beneficiaries named in this Article and an equal trust share shall be created for each such 
beneficiary. 

Our Trustee shall administer and distribute each such share according to the provisions of 
Article XI, Section D. 

Section E. Guidelines for Discretionary Distributions 

Whenever we have given our Trustee any discretionary authority over the distribution of 
income or principal to any named beneficiary, our Trustee shall be liberal in exercising such 
discretion and shall give such beneficiary assistance for any opportunity or expense deemed 
by our Trustee to be in the best interest of such beneficiary. However, before making 
discretionary distributions, our Trustee shall take into consideration any additional sources 
of income and principal available to such beneficiary which exist outside of this agreement 
and are known to our Trustee, and the future probable needs of such beneficiary. 

Section F. Guidelines for All Distributions 

Whenever any provision of this Article authorizes or requires a distribution to any 
beneficiary, then our Trustee shall retain such distribution in trust at such beneficiary's 
written request. Our Trustee shall pay to or apply for the benefit of the beneficiary such 
amounts of income and principal as the beneficiary may at any time request in writing. No 
limitations shall be placed upon the beneficiary regarding withdrawals from his or her 
respective trust share. In addition, our Trustee, in its sole and absolute discretion; may 
distribute to or apply for the benefit of the beneficiary as much of the principal and income 
of the beneficiary's trust share as our Trustee deems advisable, in its sole and absolute 
discretion, for the health, education, maintenance and support of the beneficiary. 

Section G. Ultimate Distribution 

If at any time there is no person, corporation or other entity entitled to receive all or any part 
of the trust property of one of us, it shall be distributed as follows: 
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Beneficiary 

CENTRAL COLLEGE OF IOWA 
Pella, Iowa 

Share% 

100% 

If the CENTRAL COLLEGE OF lOW A, Pella, Iowa, is no longer in existence at the date 
of distribution, but has designated a successor, such successor shall receive such 
beneficiary's share. However, if no such successor has been designated, the share of such 
beneficiary shall pass one-half to those persons who would be the wife Founder's heirs as 
if she had died intestate, unmarried, owning such property and the balance shall pass to those 
persons who would be the husband Founder's heirs as if he had died intestate, unmarried, 
owning such property. 

The distribution of trust property, for purposes of this Section, shall be determined by the 
laws of descent and distribution for intestate estates in the State of Texas as such laws are 
in effect at the time of any distribution under this Article. 
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Article XI 

Protection of Beneficial Interests 

Section A. Protection of the Interests of Our Beneficiaries 

No beneficiary will have the power to anticipate, encumber or transfer any interest in the 
trust. No part of the trust will be liable for or charged with any debts, contracts, liabilities 
or torts of a beneficiary or subject to seizure or other process by any creditor of a 
beneficiary. 

Section B. Unproductive or Underproductive Assets 

A beneficiary who is then entitled to the income of the trust, or the income of any other trust 
established or continued pursuant to this trust declaration, will have the authority to issue a 
written directive to the Trustee to convert trust property which does not produce an income, 
or which is underproductive, into property which is income producing or which will provide 
a greater income to the trust. 

Upon actual receipt of an income beneficiary's written directive, the Trustee will reasonably 
and prudently proceed to convert unproductive or underproductive property into property 
which will produce a reasonable and safe rate of return. The Trustee may do so by selling 
the unproductive or underproductive asset upon such terms and conditions as are prudent and 
reasonable under all circumstances which may then exist (including the acceptance of an 
income or interest bearing obligation as the whole or a part of the sales price), and investing 
the proceeds of the sale in income producing instruments or obligations. 

Notwithstanding these requirements, a trust beneficiary cannot direct the Trustee to invest 
or reinvest trust property in a trust investment which is speculative in nature or which, in 
result, would violate the spendthrift provisions of this trust declaration. 

Section C. No Contest of Our Trust 

The Founders vest in the Trustee the authority to construe this trust instrument and to resolve 
all matters pertaining to disputed issues or controverted claims. Founders do not want to 
burden this trust with the cost of a litigated proceeding to resolve questions of law or fact 
unless the proceeding is originated by the Trustee or with the Trustee's written permission. 
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Any person, agency or organization who shall originate (or who shall cause to be instituted) 
a judicial proceeding to construe or contest this trust instrument, or any will which requires 
distribution of property to this trust, or to resolve any claim or controversy in the nature of 
reimbursement, or seeking to impress a constructive or resulting trust, or alleging any other 
theory which, if assumed as true, would enlarge (or originate) a claimant's interest in this 
trust or in the Founders' estates, without the Trustee's written permission, shall forfeit any 
amount to which that person, agency or organization is or may be entitled and the interest 
of any such litigant or contestant shall pass as if he or she or it had predeceased us, 
regardless of whether or not such contestant is a named beneficiary. 

These directions shall apply even though the person, agency or organization shall be found 
by a court of law to have originated the judicial proceeding in good faith and with probable 
cause and even though the proceedings may seek nothing more than to construe the 
application of this no contest provision. 

This requirement is to be limited, even to the exclusion thereof, in the event it operates to 
deny the benefits of the federal estate tax or federal gift tax marital deduction. 

Section D. Our Trustee's Authority to Keep Property in Trust 

Unless this trust declaration provides otherwise, if any trust property becomes distributable 
to a beneficiary when the beneficiary is under 21 years of age, or when the beneficiary is 
under any form of legal disability, as defined in Article XIII, our Trustee shall retain that 
beneficiary's share in a separate trust until he or she attains 21 years of age, or until his or 
her legal disability has ceased, to be administered and distributed as follows: 

1. Distributions of Trust Income and Principal 

Our Trustee shall pay to or apply for the benefit of the beneficiary as much of 
the net income and principal of the trust as our Trustee, in its sole and 
absolute discretion, deems necessary or advisable for the beneficiary's health, 
education, maintenance and support. No guardian or custodian of a 
beneficiary shall have any control or interposition over our Trustee. 

In making any distributions of income and principal under this Section, our 
Trustee shall be mindful of, and take into consideration to the extent it deems 
necessary, any additional sources of income and principal available to the 
beneficiary which arise outside of this agreement. 

Any net income not distributed to a beneficiary shall be accumulated and 
added to principal. 
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2. Methods of Distribution 

Distributions to an incompetent or disabled beneficiary, or a minor 
beneficiary, may be made in any of the following ways as in the Trustee's 
opinion will be most beneficial to the interests of the beneficiary; 

(a) Directly to such beneficiary; 

(b) To his or her parent, guardian or legal representative; 

(c) To a custodian for said beneficiary under any Uniform Gifts to 
Minors Act and/or Gifts of Securities to Minors Act in the 
jurisdiction of residence of such beneficiary; 

(d) To any person with whom he or she is residing; 

(e) To some near relative or close friend; or 

(f) By the Trustee using such payment directly for the benefit of 
such beneficiary, including payments made to or for the benefit 
of any person or persons whom said beneficiary has a legal 
obligation to support; 

(g) To persons, corporations or other entities for the use and benefit 
of the beneficiary; 

(h) To an account in a commercial bank or savings institution in the 
name of the beneficiary, or in a form reserving the title, 
management and custody of the account to a suitable person, 
corporation or other entity for the use and benefit of the 
beneficiary; or 

(i) In any prudent form of annuity purchased for the use and benefit 
of the beneficiary. 

The Trustee may instead, in the Trustee's sole discretion, hold such income 
or corpus for the account of such beneficiary as custodian. A receipt from a 
beneficiary or from his parent, guardian, legal representative, relative or close 
friend or other person described above shall be a sufficient discharge to the 
Trustee from any liability for making said payments. 
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The Trustee is likewise authorized to consult with and act upon the advice of 
the parent, guardian, custodian or legal representative of any beneficiary who 
is either an incompetent or a minor with respect to any and all matters which 
may arise under this trust and as it concerns the rights or interests of said 
beneficiary. 

All statements, accounts, documents, releases, notices or other written 
instruments, including but not limited to, written instruments concerning the 
resignation or replacement of any Trustee or Trustees, required to be delivered 
to or executed by such beneficiary, may be delivered to or executed by the 
parent, guardian, custodian or legal representative of said incompetent or 
minor beneficiary, and when so delivered or executed shall be binding upon 
said incompetent or minor beneficiary, and shall be of the same force and 
effect as though delivered to or executed by a beneficiary acting under no legal 
disability. 

3. Termination and Ultimate Distribution 

Our Trustee shall distribute the trust property to a beneficiary: 

When he or she attains 21 years of age, or 

When he or she ceases to be disabled. 

Section E. Application to Founders 

Notwithstanding anything in this agreement to the contrary, this Article shall not apply to, 
modify or affect the surviving Founder's right to receive the net income from the Survivor's 
Trust as set forth and provided for in this agreement. 
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Article XII 

Our Trustees' Powers and Authority 

Section A. Applicability of Texas Trust Code and Other Statutes 

The Trustee shall have the powers, duties, and liabilities set forth in this declaration and as 
more specifically stated in this Article, as well as such powers, duties and liabilities set forth 
in the Texas Trust Code, and all other applicable state and federal statutes, as now enacted 
and as hereafter amended, except to the extent the same may be inconsistent with the 
provisions of this declaration, in which case the provisions of this declaration shall govern. 

Section B. Powers to Be Exercised in the Best Interests of the Beneficiaries 

The Trustee shall exercise the following administrative and investment powers without the 
order of any court, as the Trustee determines in its sole and absolute discretion to be in the 
best interests of the beneficiaries. 

Notwithstanding anything to the contrary in this agreement, the Trustee shall not exercise any 
power in a manner inconsistent with the beneficiaries' right to the beneficial enjoyment of 
the trust property in accordance with the general principles of the law of trusts. 

The Trustee may perform every act reasonably necessary to administer each and every share 
or trust created under this agreement. 

Section C. General Investment and Management Powers 

The Trustee is authorized to invest in such investments as the Trustee deems proper and 
prudent, even if such investments fail to constitute properly diversified trust investments or 
for any other reason could be considered to be ·improper trust investments. The Trustee's 
investment authority is intended to be quite broad, and shall include, but is not limited to, 
all authority that follows. 

In addition, the Trustee is granted the authority to exercise any managerial powers of an 
individual with respect to matters affecting a trust, it being our intention to grant broad 
managerial discretion to the Trustee that is consistent with the management and 
administration of a trust, including the following managerial authorities. 
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Originally Contributed Properties 

The Trustee may continue to hold and maintain all assets originally contributed to any trust. 

Additional Properties 

The Trustee is authorized to receive additional trust property, whether by gift, will, or 
otherwise, either from us, from either of us, or from any other person, corporation, or 
entity. 

Upon receipt of any additional property, the Trustee shall administer and distribute the same 
as part of the trust property. 

The Trustee may retain, without liability for depreciation or loss resulting from such 
retention, all property constituting the trust estate at the time of its creation or thereafter 
received from other sources. 

The foregoing shall be acceptable even though such property may not be of the character 
prescribed by law for the investment of trust funds or may result in inadequate diversification 
of the trust property. 

Securities Powers 

The Trustee may invest and reinvest in such classes of stocks, bonds, securities, 
commodities, options, metals, or other property real or personal, as it shall determine. 

The Trustee is authorized to buy, sell, and trade in securities of any nature, including short 
sales on margin. The Trustee may maintain and operate margin accounts with brokers, and 
may pledge any securities held or purchased by other Trustees with such brokers as securities 
for loans and advances made to the Trustee. 

The Trustee may retain, exercise, or sell rights of conversion or subscription with respect 
to any securities held as part of the trust property. 

The Trustee may vote or refrain from voting at corporate meetings either in person or by 
proxy, whether general or limited, and with or without substitutions. 

fuvestment of Cash Assets 

A corporate entity serving as Trustee may deposit trust funds with itself as either a 
permanent or temporary investment, and may place trust funds under its administration in 
common trust funds established and maintained by such corporate trustee or its affiliate. In 
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determining where to invest cash resources, the Trustee may consider all factors, including 
facility of access and security of funds invested, as well as the stated rate of return. 

Unproductive or Wasting Assets 

Except as otherwise provided in this agreement, the Trustee may receive, acquire and 
maintain assets that may constitute unproductive, underproductive or wasting assets if the 
Trustee believes it is reasonable to do so. Upon the sale or disposition of any such asset, 
the Trustee need not make an allocation of any portion of the principal element of such sale 
proceeds to the income beneficiaries of the trust. 

Personal Residence and Furnishings of Personal Residence 

To the extent that the personal residence that we occupied at the date of the death of the first 
of us to die and any furnishings of such residence become part of a trust estate, the Trustee 
is authorized to continue to retain and use, to distribute in kind, or to sell any such assets 
should the Trustee believe the retention, use, distribution or sale of such assets would be 
beneficial to the survivor of us. 

Mineral Properties 

The Trustee shall have the power to acquire, exchange, maintain or sell mineral interests, 
and to make oil, gas and mineral leases covering any lands or mineral interests forming a 
part of a trust estate, including leases for periods extending beyond the duration of the trust. 

The Trustee may pool or unitize any or all of the lands, mineral leaseholds or mineral 
interests of a trust with others for the purpose of developing and producing oil, gas or other 
minerals, and may make leases or assignments containing the right to pool or unitize. 

The Trustee may enter into contracts and agreements relating to the installation or operation 
of absorption, repressuring and other processing plants, may drill or contract for the drilling 
of wells for oil, gas or other minerals, may enter into, renew and extend operating 
agreements and exploration contracts, may engage in secondary and tertiary recovery 
operations, may make "bottom hole" or "dry hole" contributions, and may deal otherwise 
with respect to mineral properties as an individual owner might deal with his own properties. 

The Trustee may enter into contracts, conveyances and other agreements or transfers deemed 
necessary or desirable to carry out these powers, including division orders, oil, gas or other 
hydrocarbon sales contracts, processing agreements, and other contracts relating to the 
processing, handling, treating, transporting and marketing of oil, gas or other mineral 
production. 
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Any lease or other agreement may have a duration that the Trustee deems reasonable, even 
though extending beyond the duration of any trust created in this agreement. 

The Trustee may drill, test, explore, mine, develop, and otherwise exploit any and all oil, 
gas, coal, and other mineral interests, and may select, employ, utilize, or participate in any 
business form, including partnerships, joint ventures, co-owners' groups, syndicates, and 
corporations, for the purpose of acquiring, holding, exploiting, developing, operating, or 
disposing of oil, gas, coal, and other mineral interests. 

The Trustee may employ the services of consultants or outside specialists in connection with 
the evaluation, management, acquisition, disposition, or development of any mineral 
interests, and may pay the cost of such services from the principal or income of the trust 
property. 

The Trustee may use the general assets of the trusts created under this agreement for the 
purposes of acquiring, holding, managing, developing, pooling, unitizing, repressuring, or 
disposing of any mineral interests. 

The term "mineral" shall mean minerals of whatever kind and wherever located, whether 
surface or subsurface deposits, including (without limitation) coal, lignite and other 
hydrocarbons, iron ore, and uranium. 

Power to Enter Into or Continue Business Activities 

The Trustee shall have the authority to enter into, engage in, expand, carry on, terminate and 
liquidate any and all business activities, whether in proprietary, general or limited 
partnership, joint venture or corporate form, with such persons and entities as the Trustee 
deems proper. This power pertains to business activities in progress at the date of our 
deaths, and to business opportunities arising thereafter. Business activities conducted by the 
Trustee should be related to the administration and investment of the trust estate, for it is not 
our intention to convert any trust into an entity that would be taxable as an association for 
federal tax purposes. 

Banking Authority 

The Trustee is authorized to establish and maintain bank accounts of all types in one or more 
banking institutions that the Trustee may choose. 

Corporate Activities 

The Trustee may form, reorganize or dissolve corporations, and may exercise all rights of 
a stockholder, including the right to vote for or against mergers, consolidations and 
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liquidations, and to act with or without substitution. An individual serving as Trustee may 
elect himself as an officer or director of a corporation owned in part or in whole by a trust 
created by this declaration, and a corporate entity serving as Trustee may elect one of its 
officers to such a position, and in each such instance the person so elected may be paid 
reasonable compensation for services rendered to such corporation in such capacity. The 
Trustee may retain, exercise or sell rights of conversion or subscription to any securities held 
as part of the trust property. 

Agricultural Powers 

The Trustee may retain, sell, acquire, and continue any farm or ranching operation whether 
as a sole proprietorship, partnership, or corporation. 

The Trustee may engage in the production, harvesting, and marketing of both farm and ranch 
products either by operating directly or with management agencies, hired labor, tenants, or 
sharecroppers. 

The Trustee may engage and participate in any government farm program, whether state or 
federally sponsored. 

The Trustee may purchase or rent machinery, equipment, livestock, poultry, feed, and seed. 

The Trustee may improve and repair all farm and ranch properties; construct buildings, 
fences, and drainage facilities; acquire, retain, improve, and dispose of wells, water rights, 
ditch rights, and priorities of any nature. 

The Trustee may, in general, do all things customary or desirable to operate a farm or ranch 
operation for the benefit of the beneficiaries of the various trusts created under this 
agreement. 

Real Estate 

The Trustee may purchase or sell real property, and may exchange, partition, subdivide, 
develop, manage, and improve real property. The Trustee may grant or acquire easements, 
may impose deed restrictions, may adjust boundaries, may raze existing improvements, and 
may dedicate land or rights inland for public use. The Trustee may construct, repair, alter, 
remodel, demolish or abandon improvements. The Trustee may take any other action 
reasonably necessary for the preservation of real estate and fixtures comprising a part of the 
trust property or the income therefrom. 
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Authority to Sell or Lease and Other Dispositive Powers 

The Trustee may sell, lease or grant options to lease trust property without the consent or 
ratification of any court, remainderman, or third party, including the authority to lease 
beyond the anticipated term of a trust, upon such terms and for such consideration as the 
Trustee deems appropriate. The Trustee may make such contracts, deeds, leases, and other 
instruments it deems proper under the circumstances, and may deal with the trust property 
in all other ways in which a natural person could deal with his or her property. 

Warranties and Covenants 

The Trustee may convey properties with such covenants and warranties of title (general or 
special) as the Trustee deems appropriate. 

Trustee's Compensation 

The Trustee shall pay itself reasonable compensation for its services as fiduciary as provided 
in this agreement. 

Employment and Delegation of Authority to Agents 

The Trustee may employ and compensate, and may discharge, such advisors and agents as 
the Trustee deems proper, and may delegate to an agent such authorities (including 
discretionary authorities) as the Trustee deems appropriate, by duly executed powers of 
attorney or otherwise. 

Power to Release or Abandon Property 
or Rights, and to Pursue Claims 

The Trustee may release, compromise or abandon claims or rights to property for such 
consideration (including no consideration) as the Trustee determines to be appropriate when 
the Trustee determines it is prudent to do so. The Trustee is authorized to institute suit on 
behalf of and to defend suits brought against a trust estate, and to accept deeds in lieu of 
foreclosure. 

Nominal Title and Use of Nominees 

With or without disclosing fiduciary capacity, the Trustee may acquire title to property in 
the name of the Trustee or in the name of one or more nominees, and may allow its 
nominees to take possession of trust assets with or without direct custodial supervision by 
the Trustee. 
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Power to Lend Money and Guarantee Obligations 

The Trustee may lend money to any person, to any business entity, to an estate, or to any 
trust, if the Trustee deems the loan to be in the best interests of the trust beneficiaries, 
provided that any such loan (except loans to beneficiaries) shall be adequately secured and 
shall bear a reasonable rate of interest. 

The Trustee, in the Trustee's discretion, may endorse, guarantee, become the surety of or 
otherwise become obligated for or with respect to the debts or other obligations of any 
person or legal entity, whether with or without consideration, when the Trustee believes such. 
actions advance the purposes of any trust created hereunder. 

The Trustee may make loans from a beneficiary's trust share to or for the benefit of such a 
beneficiary on an unsecured basis, and for such rate of interest as the Trustee deems 
appropriate, when in the Trustee's judgment, such loan would be consistent with the 
purposes of such trust. 

Power to Borrow 

The Trustee may assume the payment of and renew and extend any indebtedness previously 
created by either or both Founders, and the Trustee may create new indebtedness and raise 
money by any means, including margin trading in securities, when the Trustee believes such 
borrowing will be beneficial to the trust estate. 

The Trustee is authorized to secure the payment of each such indebtedness, and all renewals, 
extensions and refinancing of same, by pledge, mortgage, deed of trust or other encumbrance 
covering and binding all or any part of the trust estate of a trust. 

The Trustee may loan its own monies to a trust and may charge and recover the then usual 
and customary rate of interest thereon when, in the discretion of Trustee, it is prudent to do 
so. 

Payment of Indebtedness and Settlement Costs 

The Trustee may in its sole discretion pay the funeral and burial expenses, expenses of the 
last illness, and valid claims and expenses of an income beneficiary of any trust created 
under this agreement. 

Funeral and burial expenses shall include, but not be limited to, the cost of memorials of all 
types and memorial services of such kind as the Trustee shall approve. Valid claims and 
expenses shall include, but not be limited to, all state and federal death taxes. 
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The payments shall be paid from the assets of the trust or trusts from which the beneficiary 
was receiving income. 

Transactions Between the Trustee and Our Personal Representatives 

The Trustee is authorized to accept from our personal representatives, upon the termination 
or during the administration of our respective probate estates, if any, assets delivered by our 
personal representatives to the Trustee on tlie basis of the accounting submitted by the 
personal representatives, without requiring an audit or other independent accounting of the 
acts of our personal representatives, and the Trustee shall not have liability for the acts or 
omissions of our personal representatives. The foregoing shall not limit the right of our 
Trustee to request an accounting from our personal representatives and our personal 
representatives shall, upon request from the Trustee, furnish a complete accounting for their 
actions. 

The Trustee shall have the power to purchase property from our estates at its fair market 
value, as determined by our personal representatives and by our Trustee, and to the extent 
required to permit such purchase of assets and to permit loans from the Trustee to our estate, 
we specifically waive application of the provisions of Section 352 of the Texas Probate Code 
and Sections 113.053 and 113.054 of the Texas Trust Code. 

Commingling Trust Estates 

For the purpose of convenience with regard to the administration and investment of the trust 
property, the Trustee may hold the several trusts created under this agreement as a common 
fund. 

The Trustee may make joint investments with respect to the funds comprising the trust 
property. 

The Trustee may enter into any transaction authorized by this Article with fiduciaries of 
other trusts or estates in which any beneficiary hereunder has an interest, even though such 
fiduciaries _are also Trustees under this agreement. 

Addition of Accumulated Income to Principal 

The Trustee shall, on a convenient periodic basis, add the accumulated undistributed income 
of any trust which does not provide for mandatory income distributions to specified 
beneficiaries, and which does not require that any undistributed income be maintained 
separately for ultimate distribution to specified beneficiaries, to the principal of such trust. 
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Distributions Not Treated as Advancements 

No distributions to a beneficiary of any trust created hereunder shall be treated as an 
advancement against the beneficiary's share of such trust unless the distribution is specially 
so treated on the Trustee's records at the time of the distribution or unless the Trustee gives 
notice of such fact to the beneficiary at the time of the distribution. If the Trustee has the 
discretion to make distributions from a trust to more than one beneficiary, the Trustee 
ordinarily should not treat distributions to any particular beneficiary as an advancement of 
that beneficiary's share of the trust unless an event has occurred causing the termination of 
such trust. 

Tax Elections 

The Trustee may exercise any available elections regarding state or federal income, 
inheritance, estate, succession or gift tax law including the right to elect any alternate 
valuation date· for federal estate or inheritance tax purposes, the right to elect whether all or 
any parts of the administration of a deceased Founder's estate are to be used as estate tax 
deductions or income tax deductions, the right to make compensating adjustments between 
income and principal as a result of such elections if necessary, and the right to elect to have 
trust property qualify for the federal estate tax marital deduction as qualified terminable 
interest property under the appropriate provisions of the Internal Revenue Code and its 
regulations. The Trustee may also sign tax returns; pay any taxes, interest or penalties with 
regard to taxes; apply for and collect tax refunds thereon. 

The Trustee is authorized to make elections available under applicable tax laws as the 
Trustee determines, in its discretion, to be advisable even though such elections may affect 
the interests of trust beneficiaries. The Trustee need not, but may, in its sole discretion, 
make equitable adjustments of the interests of the trust beneficiaries in light of the effect of 
such elections. 

Transactions in Which the Trustee 
Has A Direct or Indirect Interest 

We expressly waive prohibitions existing under the common law and the Texas Trust Code 
that might otherwise prohibit a person or entity who is serving as a Trustee from engaging 
in transactions with himself or itself personally, so long as the consideration exchanged in 
any such transaction is fair and reasonable to the trust created by this declaration. 
Specifically, we authorize the Trustee (a) to buy or sell trust property from or to an 
individual or entity serving as a Trustee, or from or to a relative, employee, business 
associate or affiliate of such individual serving as Trustee; (b) to sell or exchange and to 
transact other business activities involving properties of one trust with another trust under 
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the control of the Trustee; and (c) to sell or purchase from a trust the stock, bonds, 
obligations or other securities of the Trustee or its affiliate. 

Notwithstanding the general powers conferred upon the Trustee, or anything to the contrary 
contained in this agreement, no individual Trustee shall exercise or participate in the exercise 
of discretion with respect to the distribution of trust income or principal to or for the benefit 
of such Trustee. 

No individual Trustee shall exercise or participate in the exercise of such discretionary power 
with respect to distributions to any person or persons such Trustee is legally obligated to 
support as to that support obligation. 

Section D. Apportionment of Receipts and Expenses Between Income and Principal 

The Trustee shall have the power, exercisable in such Trustee's reasonable and sole 
discretion, to determine what is principal or income of a trust or trust share. The Trustee 
shall pay from income or principal all of the reasonable expenses attributable to the 
administration of the respective trusts created in this agreement. The Trustee shall have the 
power to establish a reasonable reserve for depreciation or depletion and to fund the same 
by appropriate charges against income of the trust estate. For purposes of determining an 
appropriate reserve for depreciable or depletable assets, the Trustee may (but need not) adopt 
the depreciation or depletion allowance available for federal income tax purposes. 

Section E. Records, Books of Account and Reports 

The Trustee shall promptly set up and thereafter maintain, or cause to be set up and 
maintained, proper books of account which shall accurately reflect the true financial 
condition of the trust estate. Such books of account shall at all reasonable times be open for 
inspection or audit only by current, mandatory income beneficiaries, their parent or court 
appointed guardians, and the duly authorized agents, attorneys, representatives and auditors 
of each, at the expense of the beneficiary making such inspection or audit. 

The Trustee shall make a written financial report, at least semi-annually, to each beneficiary 
of the trust who is entitled to receive a present, mandatory income distribution, unless such 
beneficiary, or such beneficiary's parent or legal guardian, has executed a written waiver of 
the right to receive such a report. The Trustee shall not be obligated to provide financial 
reports to a beneficiary who is less than eighteen years old if such reports are being provided 
to a parent of such beneficiary. Such reports shall be submitted to the parent or guardian 
of a minor beneficiary, or to the guardian or other legal representative of any incapacitated 
beneficiary. 
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The first financial report shall identify all property initially received by the Trustee. The 
first report and each subsequent report shall include a statement of all property on hand at 
the end of such accounting period, of all property that has come to the knowledge or 
possession of the Trustee that has not been previously listed as property of the trust, of all 
known liabilities, of all receipts and disbursements during such period (including a statement 
as to whether the receipt or disbursement is of income or principal), and of such other facts 
as the Trustee deems necessary to furnish in order to provide adequate information as to the 
condition of the trust estate. 

Except as otherwise provided in this declaration, should any person interested in a trust estate 
request an accounting for the Trustee's actions that is more extensive or more frequent than 
the accounting normally to be rendered, the Trustee may require such person to pay the 
additional costs incurred in preparing the same before complying with such request. 

Section F. Trustee's Liability 

. No person or entity serving as Trustee without compensation shall be liable for any error of 
judgment or mistake of fact or law or for ordinary negligence, but shall be liable for acts 
involving willful misconduct, gross negligence or bad faith. 

Unless otherwise provided, no person or entity serving as Trustee who is rece1vmg 
compensation for his or its services hereunder shall be liable for any loss which may occur 
as a result of any actions taken or not taken by the Trustee if such person or entity has 
exercised the reasonable care, skill and prudence generally exercised by a compensated 
fiduciary with respect to the administration, investment, and management of similar estates. 

No person or entity serving as Trustee shall be liable for the acts, omissions or defaults of 
any other person or entity serving as Trustee, agent or other person to whom duties may be 
properly delegated hereunder (except that each corporate trustee shall be liable for the acts, 
omissions and defaults of its officers and regular employees) if such agent or other person 
was engaged with reasonable care. 

Unless a Trustee shall expressly contract and bind himself or itself individually, no Trustee 
shall incur any personal liability to any person or legal entity dealing with the Trustee in the 
administration of a trust. The Trustee shall be entitled to reimbursement from the properties 
of a trust for any liability or expense, whether in contract, tort or otherwise, incurred by the 
Trustee in the proper administration of a trust. 

The Trustee shall be indemnified from the trust property for any damages sustained by the 
Trustee as a result of its exercising, in good faith, any of the authorities granted it under this 
trust declaration. 
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Section G. Duty of Third Parties Dealing with Trustee 

No person dealing with the Trustee shall be responsible for the application of any assets 
delivered to the Trustee, and the receipt of the Trustee shall be a full discharge to the extent 
of the property delivered. No purchaser from or other person dealing with the Trustee, and 
no issuer or transfer agent of any securities to which any dealing with the Trustee shall 
relate, shall be under any duty to ascertain the power of the Trustee to purchase, sell, 
exchange, transfer, encumber or otherwise in any manner deal with any property held by the 
Trustee. No person dealing with the Trustee in good faith shall be under any duty to see that 
the terms of a trust are complied with or to inquire into the validity or propriety of any act 
of the Trustee. 

Section H. Division and Distribution of Trust Estate 

When the Trustee is required to divide or make distribution from a trust estate, in whole or 
in part, such division or distribution may be made by the Trustee in cash or in kind, or 
partly in cash and partly in kind, and the Trustee may assign or apportion to the distributees 
undivided interests in any assets then constituting a part of such trust estate. The Trustee 
may encumber property, may sell property, and may make non-pro-rata distributions when 
the Trustee believes it is practical or desirable and equitable to do so in order to effectuate 
a trust distribution regardless of the income tax basis of any asset. 

If non-pro-rata distributions are to be made, the Trustee should attempt to allocate the tax 
basis of the assets distributed in an equitable manner among the beneficiaries of the trust, but 
the Trustee may at all times rely upon the written agreement of the trust beneficiaries as to 
the apportionment of assets. To the extent non-pro-rata distributions are made and the tax 
basis of the assets so distributed is not uniformly apportioned among beneficiaries, the 
Trustee may, but need not, make any equitable adjustments among such beneficiaries as a 
result of such nonuniformity in basis. 

Section I. Life Insurance 

The Trustee shall have the powers with regard to life insurance as set forth in this Section 
I, except as otherwise provided in this agreement. 

The Trustee may purchase, accept, hold, and deal with as owner, policies of insurance on 
both Founders' individual or joint lives, the life of any trust beneficiary, or on the life of any 
person in whom any trust beneficiary has an insurable interest. 
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The Trustee shall have the power to execute or cancel any automatic premium loan 
agreement with respect to any policy, and shall have the power to elect or cancel any 
automatic premium loan provision in a life insurance policy. 

The Trustee may borrow money with which to pay premiums due on any policy either from 
the company issuing the policy or from any other source and may assign any such policy as 
security for the loan. 

The Trustee shall have the power to exercise any option contained in a policy with regard 
to any dividend or share of surplus apportioned to the policy, to reduce the amount of a 
policy or convert or excharige the policy, or to surrender a policy at any time for its cash 
value. 

The Trustee may elect any paid-up insurance or any extended-term insurance nonforfeiture 
option contained in a policy. 

The Trustee shall have the power to sell policies at their fair market value to the insured or 
to anyone having an insurable interest in the policies. 

The Trustee shall have the right to exercise any other right, option, or benefit contained in 
a policy or permitted by the insurance company issuing that policy. 

Upon termination of any trust created under this agreement, the Trustee shall have the power 
to transfer and assign the policies held by the trust as a distribution of trust property. 

Section J. Insured Trustee's Authority 

Any individual Trustee under this agreement, other than either Founder, is prohibited from 
exercising any power conferred on the owner of any policy which insures the life of such 
individual Trustee and which is held as part of the trust property. 

If the Trustee holds any such policy or policies as a part of the trust property, the powers 
conferred on the owner of such a policy shall be exercised only by the other then acting 
Trustee. 

If the insured Trustee is the Qnly then acting Trustee, then such powers shall be exercised 
by a substitute Trustee designated pursuant to the provisions of this agreement dealing with 
the trusteeship. 

If any rule of law or court decision construes the ability of the insured Trustee to name a 
substitute Trustee as an incident of ownership, the substitution process shall be implemented 
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by a majority of the then current mandatory and discretionary income beneficiaries, 
excluding the insured Trustee if the insured Trustee is a beneficiary. 

Section K. Estimated Income Tax Payment Allocation 

The Trustee, in its sole discretion, may elect or not elect to treat all or any portion of federal 
estimated taxes paid by any trust to be treated as a payment made by any one or more 
beneficiaries of such trust who are entitled to receive current distributions of income or 
principal from such trust. The election need not be made in a pro rata manner among all 
beneficiaries of the trust. 

If there is an individual serving as a co-trustee who is a beneficiary of a trust created by this 
declaration, that individual may not take part in any decision to treat any trust estimated 
income tax payment as a payment by such individual. 

In exercising or choosing not to exercise the discretion granted in this paragraph, the Trustee 
shall not be liable to any beneficiary or to any other persons directly or indirectly for any 
action or inaction so taken except for its willful fraud or gross negligence. 

Section L. Merger of Trusts 

If at any time the Trustee determines it would be in the best interest of the beneficiary or 
beneficiaries of any trust created by this declaration to transfer or merge all of the assets held 
in such trust with any other trust created either by trust instrument or by will for the benefit 
of the same beneficiary or beneficiaries and under substantially similar trusts, terms and 
conditions, the Trustee under this declaration, after giving not less than thirty days advance 
written notice to its beneficiaries, is authorized to transfer to or merge all of the assets held 
under the trust created by this declaration to such other substantially similar trust, and to 
terminate the trust created under this declaration regardless of whether the Trustee under this 
declaration also is acting as the trustee of such other trust. 

The Trustee under this declaration shall not be subject to liability for delegation of its duties 
for any . such transfer to a substantially similar trust having a different person or entity 
serving as trustee, and shall have no further liability with respect to trust assets properly 
delivered to the trustee of any such other substantially similar trust. Similarly, the Trustee 
of any trust created by this declaration is authorized to receive from the trustee of any other 
substantially similar trust the assets held under such other trust. 
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Section M. Termination and Distribution of Small Trust 

If, in the discretionary judgment of the person(s) or entity serving as Trustee, other than a 
surviving Founder acting as Trustee, any trust shall at any time be a size which, in the 
Trustee's sole judgment, shall make it inadvisable or unnecessary to continue such trust, then 
the Trustee may distribute the trust estate of such trust to its beneficiaries in proportion to 
their respective presumptive interests in such trust at the time of such termination. 

If either or both of us are a beneficiary of a trust terminated pursuant to this paragraph and 
are surviving at the date of such termination, the Trustee (other than a surviving Founder 
acting as Trustee) shall distribute the assets of such terminated trust to both of us or the 
survivor of us. The Trustee shall not be liable either for terminating or for refusing to 
terminate a trust as authorized by this paragraph. 

Section N. Elimination of Duty to Create Identical Trusts 

If the provisions of this trust direct the Trustee to hold any portion of its trust estate at its 
termination as the trust estate of a new trust for the benefit of any person or persons who 
already are beneficiaries of an existing identical trust, that portion of the terminating trust 
shall be added to the existing identical trust, and no new trust shall be created. 

Section 0. Powers of Trustee Subsequent to an Event of Termination 

The Trustee shall have a reasonable period of time after the occurrence of an event of 
termination in which to wind up the administration of a trust and to make a distribution of 
its assets. During this period of time the Trustee shall continue to have and shall exercise 
all powers granted herein to the Trustee or conferred upon the Trustee by law until all 
provisions of this declaration are fully executed. 

Section P. Requesting Financial Information of Trust Beneficiaries 

In exercising its discretion to make any discretionary distributions to the beneficiaries of any 
trust created hereunder, the Trustee is authorized to request any financial information, 
including prior federal income tax returns, from the respective beneficiaries that the Trustee 
deems necessary in order to exercise its discretion in accordance with the provisions for 
making such distributions under this declaration. 
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Section Q. Retirement Plan Elections 

Except as otherwise provided in this trust declaration, the Trustee may receive or disclaim 
any and all proceeds from retirement plans, including, but not limited to, qualified pension, 
profit sharing, Keogh, individual retirement accounts, or any other form or type of plan. 
The Trustee may make such elections and exercise options as provided in such plan, without 
liability to any beneficiary for the election made or option elected. Any disclaimed proceeds 
or benefits shall be paid in accordance with the terms, conditions, and directives set forth 
in the subject plan. 

Section R. Qualification as a Qualified Subchapter S Trust 

If any stock of an S corporation becomes distributable to a trust created under this 
agreement, and such trust is not a qualified Subchapter S trust, the Trustee may implement 
any of the following alternatives with respect to the S corporation stock: 

1. A Sole Beneficiary 

Where the original trust is for a sole beneficiary, the Trustee may create for 
that beneficiary a separate trust that qualifies as a Subchapter S trust, and then 
distribute such stock to the newly created trust. 

2. Multiple Beneficiaries 

Where the original trust is for multiple beneficiaries, the Trustee may divide 
the trust into separate trusts for each of the beneficiaries. Each newly created 
trust shall hold that beneficiary's pro rata share of the S corporation stock, and 
shall qualify as a Subchapter S trust. 

3. Outright Distribution 

If circumstances prevent the Trustee from accomplishing the first two 
alternatives under this paragraph, the Trustee may, in its sole and absolute 
discretion, distribute such stock to the beneficiaries as if the trust had 
terminated, while continuing to hold any other non-S corporation property in 
trust. 

Each newly created S corporation trust shall have mandatory distributions of 
income and shall not provide for powers of appointment that can be exercised 
by the beneficiary during the beneficiary's lifetime. In all other respects, the 
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newly created trusts shall be as consistent as possible with the original trusts 
and still qualify as Subchapter S trusts. 

The Trustee may take any action necessary with regard to S corporations, 
including making any elections required to qualify stock as S corporation 
stock, and may sign all required tax returns and forms. 
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Article XIII 

Definitions 

For purposes of this trust declaration, the following words and phrases shall be defined as 
follows: 

1. 

2. 

3. 

Adopted and Afterborn Persons. Persons who are legally adopted while they are 
under 18 years of age shall be treated for all purposes under this agreement as though 
they were the naturally born children of their adopting parents. 

A child in gestation who is later born alive shall be considered a child in being 
throughout the period of gestation. 

Descendants. The term "descendants" means the lawful lineal blood descendants of 
the person or persons to whom reference is made. A descendant in gestation who is 
later born alive shall be considered a descendant in being throughout the period of 
gestation. An adopted person, and all persons who are the descendants by blood or 
by legal adoption while under the age of 18 years of such adopted person, shall be 
considered descendants of the adopting parents as well as the adopting parents' 
ancestors. 

Education. As used in this trust, "education" shall include: 

Any course of study or instruction at an accredited college or university 
granting undergraduate or graduate degrees. 

Any course of study or instruction at any institution for specialized, vocational 
or professional training. 

Any curriculum offered by any institution that is recognized for purposes of 
receiving financial assistance from any state or federal agency or program. 

Any course of study or instruction which may be useful in preparing a 
beneficiary for any vocation consistent with the beneficiary's abilities and 
interests. 

Distributions for education may include tuition, fees, books, supplies, living expenses, 
travel and spending money to the extent that they are reasonable. 
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4. 

5. 

6. 

Founders. The term "Founders" means the "grantors", "trustors", "settlors" or any 
other name given to the makers of this trust either by law or by popular usage. 

Heirs at Law. Whenever a Trustee, or a legal advisor to the Trustee, is called upon 
to determine the heirs at law of the Founders, or any other person beneficially 
interested in this trust, the determination will be made to identify those individuals, 
other than creditors, who would receive the personal property of a decedent upon his 
or her death as determined in accordance witlr the laws of intestate succession of the 
State of Texas, United States of America, and further determined as if the Founders 
of this trust had predeceased the person or persons so named or described. 

Incompetence or Disability. A Founder, Trustee or beneficiary will be considered 
"incompetent", "disabled" or "legally incapacitated" if he or she is incapacitated to 
an extent which makes it impossible or impractical for him or her to give prompt and 
intelligent consideration to their property or financial matters. 

The Trustee may rely on a judicial declaration of incompetency by a court of 
competent jurisdiction, or the Trustee may rely upon the written opinion of two 
licensed physicians as to the disability of any Founder, Trustee or beneficiary and 
may utilize such written opinion as conclusive evidence of such incompetence or 
disability in any dealings with third parties. 

In addition, if a guardian, conservator or other personal representative of a Founder, 
Trustee or beneficiary has been appointed by a court of competent jurisdiction, then 
such Founder, Trustee or beneficiary will be considered incompetent or disabled. 

7. Minor and Adult Beneficiary. The term "minor beneficiary" identifies a beneficiary 
who is less than 21 years of age. The term "adult beneficiary" identifies a beneficiary 
who is 21 years of age or older. 

8. Per Stirpes Distributions. Whenever a distribution is to be made to a person's 
descendants, per stirpes, the distributable assets are to be divided into as many shares 
as there are then living children of such person and deceased children of such person 
who left then living descendants. Each then living child shall receive one share and 
the share of each deceased child shall be divided among such child's then living 
descendants in tl1e same manner. 

9. Personal Representative. For the purposes of this agreement, the term "personal 
representative" shall include an executor, administrator, guardian, custodian, 
conservator, Trustee or any other form of personal representative. 
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10. Power of Appointment or Qualified Beneficiary Designation. Whenever this trust 
declaration gives a trust beneficiary the power or authority to appoint a beneficiary 
of the trust, the designation must be in writing and be acknowledged in the form 
required of acknowledgements by Texas law or exercised by a will executed with the 
formalities required by law of the trust beneficiary's residence. 

11. 

The designation must clearly evidence the intent of the trust beneficiary to exercise 
a power of appointment; and, the written beneficiary designation must have been 
delivered to the Trustee prior to the trust beneficiary's death or, if exercised by will, 
must subsequently be admitted to probate no matter the time interval. 

The term of this trust may be extended if the qualified beneficiary designation 
requires that a beneficiary's interest remain in trust, or the trust may be divided and 
be held as a separate trust which is governed by the terms of this trust declaration. 

Relative or Relatives. Reference to a "relative" or "relatives" will identify any person 
or persons related to the Founders by blood or lawful adoption in any degree. 

12. Trust. "Trust" means the trust created by this trust declaration as well as any trusts 
created in it. 

13. Trust Fund. The terms "trust fund", "trust property" or "trust assets" mean all 
property comprising: the initial contribution of corpus to the trust; all property paid 
or transferred to, or otherwise vested in, the Trustee as additions to the corpus of this 
trust; accumulated income, if any, whether or not added to the corpus of this trust; 
and, the investments and reinvestment of the trust property, including the increase and 
decrease in the values thereof as determined from time to time. The terms "corpus", 
"principal" and "assets" are used interchangeably. 

14. Trustee. All references to "Trustee" shall refer to the original Trustees, if serving 
in such capacity, as well as our successor Trustees who are then serving in such 
capacity, under this trust declaration. For convenience, the term "Trustee", used in 
the singular, will mean and identify multiple Trustees serving and acting pursuant to 
the directions of this trust declaration. The term "corporate Trustee" will identify a 
banking or trust corporation with trust powers. 
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Article XIV 

Miscellaneous Matters 

Section A. Distribution of Personal Belongings by Memorandum 

Each of us may have certain items of tangible personal property which have been transferred 
to the trust or otherwise subject to the Trustee's control which we wish to give to particular 
individuals while we are living or at the time of our respective deaths. 

The term "personal belongings" or "tangible personal property" will mean and identify 
personal wearing apparel, jewelry, household furnishings and equipment, books, albums, art 
work, entertainment and sports equipment and all items of decoration or adornment. 

Each spouse may, at any time and from time to time, deliver to the Trustee written, signed 
and dated instructions as to any living or post-mortem gifts of his or her personal belongings 
and the Trustee shall be authorized and bound to make disposition of these items as a spouse 
has reasonably directed in any such instructions which may be in the form of a Memorandum 
of Distribution or a love letter from either of us to the intended recipients of such items. 

If there are conflicting instructions at the time of our deaths, then the instructions bearing 
the latest date shall be controlling. All such instructions are hereby incorporated by 
reference into this declaration. 

Section B. Special Bequests 

Unless otherwise provided in this trust document, or in any amendment, or in a document 
exercising a power to appoint the beneficiaries of this trust, if property given as a special 
bequest or gift is subject to a mortgage or other security interest, the designated recipient of 
the property will take the asset subject to the obligation and the recipient's assumption of the 
indebtedness upon distribution of the asset to the recipient. 

The obligation to be assumed shall be the principal balance of the indebtedness on the date 
of death, and the trust shall be entitled to reimbursement or offset for principal and interest 
payments paid by the trust to date of distribution. 
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Section C. The Rule Against Perpetuities 

In no event will the term of this trust continue for a term greater than 21 years after the 
death of the last survivor of the Founders and all relatives of the Founders living on the 
effective date of this trust declaration. 

Any continuation of the trust by the qualified exercise of a power of appointment will be 
construed as the creation of a separate trust and an extension of the rule against perpetuities 
to the extent permitted by law. A court of competent jurisdiction is to liberally construe and 
apply this provision to validate an interest consistent with the Founders' intent and may 
reform or construe an interest according to the doctrine of cy pres. 

Section D. Jurisdiction 

The jurisdiction of this trust will be the State of Texas. Any issue of law or fact pertaining 
to the creation, continuation, administration and termination of the trust, or any other matter 
incident to this trust, is to be determined with reference to the specific directions in the trust 
declaration and then under the laws of the State of Texas. 

If an Article or Section of this trust declaration is in conflict with a prohibition of state law 
or federal law, the Article or Section, or the trust declaration as a whole, is to be construed 
in a manner which will cause it to be in compliance with state and federal law and in a 
manner which will result in the least amount of taxes and estate settlement costs. 

Section E. Dissolution of Our Marriage 

If our marriage is dissolved at any time, each spouse shall be deemed to have predeceased 
the other for purposes of distributions under this agreement. It is our intent that our 
respective property held in our trust shall not be used for the benefit of the other spouse upon 
the dissolution of our marriage. 

Section F. Maintaining Property in Trust 

If, on the termination of any separate trust created under this agreement, a final distribution 
is to be made to a beneficiary for whom our Trustee holds a trust created under this 
agreement, such distribution shall be added to such trust rather than being distributed. 

The property that is added to the trust shall be treated for purposes of administration as 
though it had been an original part of the trust. 
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Section G. Survival 

Except as otherwise provided in this trust declaration, for the purpose of vesting in the event 
two or more persons who have an interest in the trust die within a short time of one another, 
one must have survived the other for a period of at least 90 days as a condition to vesting. 

Section H. Simultaneous Death 

In the event that the Co-Founders shall die simultaneously, or if there is insufficient evidence 
to establish that Co-Founders died other than simultaneously, it is deemed that the spouse 
owning the greater share of the separate property in this trust or passing into this trust due 
to the death of the Co-Founders, as defmed for federal estate tax purposes, shall have 
predeceased the other Co-Founder, notwithstanding any provision of law to the contrary, and 
the provisions of this trust shall be construed on such assumption. 

Section I. Changing the Trust Situs 

After the death or disability of one of us, the situs of this agreement may be changed by the 
unanimous consent of all of the beneficiaries then eligible to receive mandatory or 
discretionary distributions of net income under this agreement. 

If such consent is obtained, the beneficiaries shall notify our Trustee in writing of such 
change of trust situs, and shall, if necessary, designate a successor corporate fiduciary in the 
new situs. This notice shall constitute removal of the current Trustee, if appropriate, and 
any successor corporate Trustee shall assume its duties as provided under this agreement. 

A change in situs under this Section shall be final and binding, and shall not be subject to 
judicial review. 

Section J. Construction 

Unless the context requires otherwise, words denoting the singular may be construed as 
denoting the plural, and words of the plural may be construed as denoting the singular. 
Words of one gender may be construed as denoting another gender as is appropriate within 
such context. 

Section K. Headings of Articles, Sections and Paragraphs 

The headings of Articles, Sections and Paragraphs used within this agreement are included 
solely for the convenience and reference of the reader. They shall have no significance in 
the interpretation or construction of this agreement. 
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Section L. Notices 

All notices required to be given in this agreement shall be made in writing by either: 

Personally delivering notice to the party requiring it, and securing a written receipt, or 

Mailing notice by certified United States mail, return receipt requested, to the last known 
address of the party requiring notice. 

The effective date of the notice shall be the date of the written receipt or the date of the 
return receipt, if received, or if not, the date it would have normally been received via 
certified mail, provided there is evidence of mailing. 

Section M. Delivery 

For purposes of this agreement "delivery" shall mean: 

Personal delivery to any party, or 

Delivery by certified United States mail, return receipt requested, to the party making 
delivery. 

The effective date of delivery shall be the date of personal delivery or the date of the return 
receipt, if received, or if not, the date it would have normally been received via certified 
mail, provided there is evidence of mailing. 

Section N. Duplicate Originals 

This agreement may be executed in several counterparts; each counterpart shall be considered 
a duplicate original agreement. 

Section 0. Severability 

If any provision of this agreement is declared by a court of competent jurisdiction to be 
invalid for any reason, such invalidity shall not affect the remaining provisions of this 
agreement. The remaining provisions shall be fully severable, and this agreement shall be 
construed and enforced as if the invalid provision had never been included in this agreement. 

Section P. Gender, Plural Usage 

The use of personal pronouns, such as he, she or it are to be construed in context. The term 
"person" will include a non-person, such as a corporation, trust, partnership or other entity 
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as is appropriate in context. The identification of person in the plural will include the 
singular and vice versa, as is appropriate in context. 

Section Q. Special Election for Qualified Terminable Interest Property 

For the purpose of identifying the "transferor 11 in allocating a GS:r' exemption, the estate of 
a deceased spouse, or the Trustee of this trust, may elect to treat all of the property which 
passes in trust to a surviving spouse for which a marital deduction is allowed, by reason of 
Section 2056(b )(7) of the Internal Revenue Code, as if the election to be treated as qualified 
terminable interest property had not been made. 

Reference to the "special election for qualified tenninable interest property" will mean and 
identify the election provided by Section 2652(a)(2) of the Internal Revenue Code. 

The term "GST exemption" or 11GST exemption amount 11 is the dollar amount of property 
which may pass as generation skipping transfer under Subtitle B, Chapter 13, of the Internal 
Revenue Code 1986 (entitled '.'Tax On Generation-Skipping Transfers") which is exempt 
from the generation skipping tax. · 

Section R. Generation Skipping Transfers 

Our Trustee, in the Trustee's sole discretion, may allocate or assist either Founders' personal 
representatives or trustees in the allocation of any remaining portion of either Founder's GST 
exemptions to any property as to which such Founder is the transferor, including any 
property transferred by such Founder during life as to which such Founder did not make an 
allocation prior to his or her death and/or among any generation skipping transfers (as 
defined in Section 2611 of the Internal Revenue Code) resulting under this trust declaration 
and/or that may later occur with respect to any trust established under this trust declaration, 
and the Trustee shall never be liable to any person by reason of such allocation, if it is made 
in good faith and without gross negligence. The Trustee may, in the Trustee's sole 
discretion, set apart, to constitute two separate trusts, any property which would otherwise 
have been allocated to any trust created hereunder and which would have had an inclusion 
ratio, as defined in Section 2642(a)(l) of the Internal Revenue Code, of neither one hundred 
percent nor zero so that one such trust has an inclusion ratio of one hundred percent and the 
other such trust has an inclusion ratio of zero. If either Founder's personal representative 
or trustee and/or the Trustee exercises the special election provided by Section 2652(a)(3) 
of the Internal Revenue Code, as to any share of either Founder's property that is to be held 
in trust under this trust declaration, then the Trustee is authorized, in the Trustee's sole 
discretion, to set apart property constituting such share in a separate trust so that its inclusion 
ratio of such trust js zero. 
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SectionS. Elective Deduct.ions 

A Trustee will have the discretionary authority to claim any obligation, expense, cost or loss 
as a deduction against either estate tax or income tax, or to make any election provided by 
Texas law, the Internal Revenue Code, or other applicable law, and the Trustee's decision 
will be conclusive and binding upon all interested parties and shall be effective without 
obligation to make an equitable adjustment or apportionment between or among the 
beneficiaries or this trust or the estate of a deceased beneficiary. 

We, ELMER H. BRUNSTING and NELVA E. BRUNSTING, attest that we execute this 
trust declaration and the terms thereof will bind us, our successors and assigns. our heirs and 
personal representatives, and any Trustee of this tnist. This instrument is to b~ effective 
upon the date recorded immediately below. 

Dated: January 12, 2005 

~6-JC~a#'~ 
NELVA E. BRUNSTING, Founder 

/2,~.-a-- /. oi~ 
NELVA E. BRUNSTING, Trustee ,. 
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THE STATE OF TEXAS 

COUNTY OF HARRIS 

On January 12, 2005, before me, a Notary Public of said State, personally appeared ELMER 
H. BRUNSTING and NELVA E. BRUNSTING, personally known to me (or proved to me. 
on the basis of satisfactory evidence) to be the persons whose names are subscribed to the 
within instrument and acknowledged that they executed the same as Founders and Trustees. 

WITNESS MY HAND and official seal. 

Notary Public, ~tate of Texas 
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FIRST AMENDMENT TO THE RESTATEMENT TO 
THE BRUNSTING FAMILY LIVING TRUST 

ELMER H. BRUNSTING and NEL VA E. BRUNSTING, the Founders of the 
Brunsting Family Living Trust dated October 10, 1996 as restated on January 12, 2005, 
hereby amend the said Trust, as follows, to-wit: 

1. The said trust entitled "The Brunsting Family Living Trust dated October 10, 1996" 
is hereby amended so that any and all references to "ANITA RILEY" shall be to "ANITA 
BRUNSTING". Said correction is incorporated herein as a part of the Brungsting Family 
Living Trust dated October 10, 1996 for all purposes. 

2. Article IV, Section B of the said Trust entitled "Our Successor Trustees" is hereby 
amended so that from henceforth Article IV, Section B is replaced in its entirety with the 
Article IV, Section B set forth in Exhibit 11 A 11 attached hereto and incorporated herein as a part 
of the Brunsting Family Living Trust dated October 10, 1996, as restated on January 12, 
2005, for all purposes. 

3. All amendments set forth in this instrument are effective immediately upon 
execution of this document by the Founders. 

4. All other provisions contained in the Brunsting Family Living Trust dated October 
10, 1996 as restated on January 12, 2005, are hereby ratified and confirmed and shall remain 
in full force and effect except to the extent that any such provisions are amended hereby. 

WITNESS OUR HANDS this the 6th day of September, 2007. 

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF HARRIS 

Ef(~~~~ffPPt'*f 
Founder and Trustee 

This instrument was acknowledged before me on the 6th day of September, 2007, by 
ELMER H. BRUNSTING and NELVA E. BRUNSTING, as Founders and Trustees . 

..-;) 

Caaxta£~-.e b5 /4-<.~ · &ecJ 
Notary .Public, State of Texas 
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EXHIBIT "A" 

Article IV 

Our Trustees 

Section B. Our Successor Trustees 

Each of the original Trustees will have the right to ~ppoint their own successor or successors 
to serve as Trustees in the event that such original Trustee ceases to serve by reason of death, 
disability or for any reason, and may specify any conditions upon succession and service as 
may be permitted by law. Such appointment, together with any specified conditions, must be 
in writing. 

If an original Trustee does not appoint a successor, the remaining original Trustee or Trustees 
then serving will continue to serve alone. 

If both of the original Trustees fail or cease to serve by reason of death, disability or for any 
reason without having appointed a successor or successors, then the following individuals or 
entities will serve as Co-Trustees: 

CARL HENRY BRUNSTING and CANDACE LOUISE CURTIS 

CARL HENRY BRUNSTING and CANDACE LOUISE CURTIS shall each have the 
authority to appoint his or her own successor Trustee by appointment in wdting. 

If a successor Co-Trustee should fail or cease to serve by reason of death, disability or for any 
other reason, then the remaining successor Co-Trustee shall serve alone. However, if neither 
successor Co-Trustee is able or Willing to serve, then THE FROST NATIONAL BANK shall 
serve as sole successor Trustee. 

Successor Trustees will have the authority vested in the original Trustees under this trust 
document, subject to any lawful limitations or qualifications upon the service of a successor 
imposed by any Trustee in a written document appointing a successor. 

A successor Trustee will not be obliged to examine the records, accounts and acts of the 
previous Trustee or Trustees, nor will a successor Trustee in any way or manner be 
responsible for any act or omission to act on the part of any previous Trustee. 
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QUALIFIED BENEFICIARY DESIGNATION 
AND EXERCISE OF TESTAMENTARY POWERS OF APPOINTMENT 

UNDERLnnNGTRUSTAGREEMENT 

Section 1. Exercise of General Power of Appointment and Qualified Beneficiary 
Designation 

I, NEL VA E. BRUNSTING, the surviving Founder (herein also referred to as "Trustor" and 
"Founder") of the BRUNSTING FAMILY LIVING TRUST dated October 10, 1996, as 
amended, am the holder of a general power of appointment over the principal and accrued 
and undistributed net income of a trust named the NELV A E. BRUNSTING SURVIVOR'S 
TRUST (pursuant to Article VIII, Section B.4 of the BRUNSTING FAMILY LIVING 
TRUST dated October 10, 1996), (hereinafter called "The Survivor's Trust") the full legal 
name of which is as follows: 

NEL VA E. BRUNSTING, Trustee, or the successor Trustees, of the NEL VA 
E. BRUNSTING SURVIVOR'S TRUST datedAprill, 2009, as established 
under the BRUNSTING FAMILY LIVING TRUST dated October 10, 1996, 
as amended. 

The NEL VA E. BRUNSTING SURVIVOR'S TRUST was created pursuant to Alticle VII 
of the BRUNSTING FAMILY LIVING TRUST dated October 10, 1996, as amended. 
Article Vill of the BRUNSTING FAMILY LIVING TRUST contains the administrative 
provisions of the NELVA E. BRUNSTING SURVIVOR'S TRUST. All property in the 
NEL VA E. BRUNSTING SURVIVOR'S TRUST is allocated to "Share One" under Article 
VIII of the said BRUNSTING FAMILY LIVING TRUST dated October 10, 1996, as 
amended. A11icle Ill futiher allows a qualified beneficiary designation as to the ownership 
interest ofNELVA E. BRUNSTING in the trust property. 

In the exercise ofthe general power of appointment, which is to take effect at my death, and 
as a qualified beneficiary designation as to the ownership interest of NEL VA E. 
BRUNSTING in the subject trust property, I direct my Trustee, at the time of my death, to 
administer and distribute the balance of the principal and undistributed income from the 
NELVA E. BRUNSTING SURVIVOR'S TRUST as set forth in Section 3 of this document. 

' 
The BRUNSTING FAMILY LIVING TRUST dated October 10, 1996, is incbrporated 
herein by reference for all purposes (herein sometimes refen·ed to as "the BRUNSTING 
FAMILY LIVING TRUST dated October 10, 1996," and the "Trust Agreement"). 

Section 2. Exercise of Limited Power of Appointment and Qualified Beneficiary 
Designation 

I, NELV A E. BRUNSTING, the surviving Founder of the BRUNSTING FAMILY LIVING 
TRUST dated October 10, 1996, as amended, am the holder of a limited power of 
appointment over the principal and accrued and undistributed net income of a trust named 
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the ELMER H. BRUNSTING DECEDENT'S TRUST (pursuant to Article IX, Section D of 
the BRUNSTING FAMILY LIVING TRUST dated October 10, 1996), the full legal name 
of which is as follows: 

NEL VA E. BRUNSTING, Ttustee, or the successor Trustees, of the ELMER 
H. BRUNSTING DECEDENT'S TRUST dated Aprill, 2009, as established 
under the BRUNSTING FAMILY LIVING TRUST dated October 10, 1996, 
as amended. 

The ELMER H. BRUNSTING DECEDENT'S TRUST was created pursuant to Article VII 
of the BRUNSTING FAMILY LNING TRUST, dated October 10, 1996, as amended. 
Article IX of the BRUNSTING FAMILY LIVING TRUST contains the administrative 
provisions of the ELMER H. BRUNSTING DECEDENT'S TRUST. 

In the exercise of this limited powe1· of appointment, which is to take effect at my death, I 
direct my Trustee to administer and distribute the balance of the principal and undistributed 
income from the ELMER H. BRUNSTING DECEDENT'S TRUST, except for any portion 
which has been disclaimed by me, as set forth in Section 3 ofthis document. 

Section 3. Provisions for Distribution and Administration of the Survivor's Trust 
and the Decedent's Trust 

DISTRIBUTION OF TRUST ASSETS 

A. Beneficiaries 

The Trustee shall divide the remainder of the Trust Estate into separate shares 
hereinafter individually refened to as Personal Asset Trusts, as follows: 

Beneficiaries 

CANDACE LOUISE CURTIS 

CAROL ANN BRUNSTING 

AMY RUTH TSCHIRHART 

CARL HENRY BRUNSTING 

ANITA KAY BRUNSTING 

2 

Share 

1/5 

1/5 

1/5 

1/5 

1/5 
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B. Division into Separate Shares 

My Trustee shall distribute the share for each of my beneficiaries in a separate 
Personal Asset Trust for the benefit of each beneficiary as provided in this Section 3. 
If a named beneficiary fails to survive me, then that share shall be distributed as set 
forth below as if it had been an otiginal part thereof. The decisions of the Trustee as 
to the assets to constitute each such share shall be conclusive, subject to the 
requit·ement that said shares shall be of the respective values specified. 

1. Share for CANDACE LOUISE CURTIS 

My Trustee shall distribute one~fifth (1/5) of the remainder of the trust 
property to a Personal Asset Trust for the benefit of CANDACE LOUISE 
CURTIS, if surviving, to be held, administered and distributed as set forth in 
this Section 3 entitled "Personal Asset Trust Provisions." If CANDACE 
LOUISE CURTIS fails to survive, then this share shall be held, administered 
and distributed to said individual's descendants, per stirpes, as set forth in 
Section H of the Personal Asset Trust provisions entitled ''Final Disposition of 
Trust." If there are no then living descendants of CANDACE LOUISE 
CURTIS, such share shall be distributed to my then living descendants, per 
stirpes. In the event I have no then living descendants, such share shall be 
distributed according to Section G of Article X of the Bmnsting Family Living 
Trust dated October 10, 1996, as amended. 

2. Share for CAROL ANN BRUNSTING 

My Trustee shall distribute one-fifth (115) of the remainder of the trust 
property to a Personal Asset Trust for the benefit of CAROL ANN 
BRUNSTING, if surviving, to be held, administered and distributed as set 
forth in this Section 3 entitled "Personal Asset Ttust Provisions." If CAROL 
ANN BRUNSTING fails to survive, then this share shall be held, administered 
and distributed to said individual's descendants, per stirpes, as set forth in 
Section H ofthe Personal Asset Trust provisions entitled "Final Disposition of 
Trust." If there are no then living descendants of CAROL ANN 
BRUNSTING, such share shall be distributed to my then living descendants, 
per stirpes. In the event I have no then living descendants, such share shall be 
distributed according to Section G of Article X of the Brunsting Family Living 
Trust dated October 10, 1996, as amended. 

3. Share for AMY RUTH TSCHIRHART 

My Trustee shall distribute one-fifth (1/5) of the remainder of the trust 
property to a Personal Asset Trust for the benefit of AMY RUTH 
TSCHIRHART, if surviving, to be held, administered and distributed as set 
forth in this Section 3 entitled "Personal Asset Trust Provisions." If AMY 
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RUTH TSCHIRHART fails to survive, then this share shall be held, 
administered and distributed to said individual's descendants, per stirpes, as 
set forth in Section H of the Personal Asset Trust provisions entitled "Final 
Disposition of Trust" If there are no then living descendants of AMY RUTH 
TSCHIRHART, such share shall be distributed to my then living descendants, 
per stirpes. In the event I have no then living descendants, such share shall be 
distributed according to Section G of Article X of the Brunsting Family Living 
Trust dated October 10, 1996, as amended. 

4. Share for CARL HENRY BRUNSTING 

My Trustee shall distribute one-fifth (1/5) of the remainder of the trust 
property to a Personal Asset Trust for the benefit of CARL HENRY 
BRUNSTING, if surviving, to be held, administered and distributed as set 
forth in this Section 3 entitled "Personal Asset Trust Provisions." If CARL 
HENRY BRUNSTING fails to survive, then this share shall be held, 
administered and distributed to said individual's descendants, per stirpes, as 
set forth in Section H of the Personal Asset Trust provisions entitled "Final 
Disposition of Trust." If there arc no then living descendants of CARL 
HENRY BRUNSTING, such share shall be distributed to my then living 
descendants, per stirpes. In the event I have no then living descendants, such 
share shall be distributed according to Section G of Article X of the Brunsting 
Family Living Trust dated October 10, 1996, as amended. 

5. Share for ANITA KAY BRUNSTING 

My Trustee shall distribute one-fifth (1/5) of the remainder of the trust 
property to a Personal Asset Trust for the benefit of ANITA KAY 
BRUNSTING, if surviving, to be held, administered and distributed as set 
forth in this Section 3 entitled "Personal Asset Trust Provisions." If ANITA 
KAY BRUNSTING fails to survive, then this share shall be held, administered 
and distributed to said individual's descendants, per stirpes, as set forth in 
Section H of the Personal Asset Trust provisions entitled "Final Disposition of 
Trust." If there are no then living descendants of ANITAKA Y BRUNSTING, 
such share shall be distributed to my then living descendants, per sti1pes. In 
the event I have no then living descendants, such share shall be distributed 
according to Section G of Article X of the Brunsting Family Living Ttust 
dated October 10) 1996) as amended. 

PERSONAL ASSET TRUST PROVISIONS 

A. Establishment of the Personal Asset Trust: 

A Personal Asset Trust shall be created for a beneficiary of the Trust when, under any 
other provision of this Trust Agreement, a distribution of the Trust Estate specified 
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to be made to said beneficiary's Personal Asset Trust first occurs. The Personal 
Asset Trust shall be held, administered and disti.ibuted as set f01ih under this 
Agreement. After a beneficiary's Personal Asset Trust is established, any further 
distribution specified to be made to said beneficiary's Personal Asset Tmst under any 
other provisions of this Agreement shall be added to and become a part of said 
existing Personal Asset Trust, to be held, administered and distributed as if it had 
been an original part thereof. The Personal Asset Trust may be refe1red to by either 
using the name of the beneficiary for whom such trust is created or such other name 
as is designated by the Trustee. Notwithstanding the foregoing, if the Trustee 
exercises his or her right to create a separate and distinct Personal Asset Tmst for said 
bene.ficia1y (pursuant to the paragraph of this Agreement entitled "Trustee's 
Discretion to Hold, Manage and Distribute Separate Tmsts in Different Manners"), 
any further distJ.ibutions specified to be made to said beneficiary's Personal Asset 
Trust may, in the Trustee's sole and absolute discretion, instead be partly or entirely 
made to such newly created Personal Asset Trust. 

B. Trustor's Intent in Establishing Personal Asset Trusts: The Trustor's intended 
purposes in creating a Personal Asset Trust for a beneficiary are as follows: 

1. To protect and conserve trust pdncipal; 

2. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

6. 

To eliminate and reduce income taxes, generation slapping transfer taxes and 
estate and death taxes on trust assets and on assets in the estate of the 
beneficiary; 

To benefit and provide for the financial needs of the beneficiary and his or her 
descendants; 

To protect trust assets and income from claims of and inte1ference from third 
parties; 

To invest in non~consumables, such as a principal residence, in order to 
provide the beneficiary with the liberal use and enjoyment of such prope1iy, 
without charge, rather than make a distribution of trust assets to the beneficiru.y 
or purchase them in the name of the beneficiary. It is the Trustor's desire in 
this regard that the beneficiary, to the extent possible, use his or her own 
resources to pay for living expenses and consumables in order to reduce the 
size of such beneficiaty's estate subject to estate taxes and claims of third 
parties; 

To invest in reasonable business ventures, including business start"ups, where 
the beneficiary is a principal or otherwise involved in such ventures or start" 
ups; 
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7. To give the beneficiary the ability to direct the distribution of wealth (during 
life or at death) to other individuals or charitable organizations (subject to any 
limitation provided elsewhere herein); 

8. To allow for the prudent management of property if the beneficiary is 
incapacitated or othe1wise unable to handle his or her own financial affairs 
because of alcohol or drug abuse or other reasons; 

9. To protect the beneficiary from the unreasonable or negative influence of 
others, divorce claims, patemity or maternity suits or claims, and other 
lawsuits; and 

10. To protect the beneficiary against claims of third parties. 

Duty to Inform Beneficiary of Trust Benefits and Protections: Immediately prior to 
a Personal Asset Trust being established for a beneficiary hereunder, the then acting 
Trustee of the Trust shall, if at all practicable, have a private meeting or telephone call 
with such beneficiary to explain the above stated long-tenn purposes and benefits of 
the Personal Asset Trust and to advise such beneficia1y how he or she may maintain 
the benefits and protections that such trust provides. The Trustee is directed to have 
an attorney assist the Trustee in conducting this meeting or call and the Trustor hereby 
authorizes the Trustee to employ the services ofVACEK & FREED, PLLC, formerly 
the Vacek Law Firm, PLLC, for such purpose and waive any potential conflict that ( 
may otherwise deter them from acting; however, the Trustee is free to hire any other 
attorney, provided such attorney is an experienced estate planning specialist. 

D. Designation of Trustee: Except for the Personal Asset Trusts created for CARL 
HENRY BRUNSTING and CANDACE LOUISE CURTIS, each beneficiary for 
whom a Personal Asset Trust is created shall act as sole Trustee of said trust. ANITA 
KAY BRUNSTING and AMY RUTH TSCHIRHART shall act as Co-T1ustees for 
the Personal Asset Trusts for CARL HENRY BRUNSTING and CANDACE 
LOUISE CURTIS. If either ANITA KAY BRUNSTING or AMY RUTH 
TSCHIRHART cannot serve for any reason, the remaining Co-Trustee shall serve 
alone. Both ANITA KAY BRUNSTING and AMY RUTH TSCHIRHART shall 
have the right to appoint their own successor T1ustee in writing. Notwithstanding the 
foregoing, each beneficiary who is acting as his or her own Trustee ofhis or her said 
trust shall have the right, at such time as said beneficiary is acting as sole Trustee and 
in said beneficiary's sole and absolute discretion, to appoint an independent bank or 
trust company to act jointly with said beneficiary as Co-Trustee of said trust. Said 
beneficiary shall also have the right, at any time and in said beneficiary's sole and 
absolute discretion, to remove said independent bank or trust company acting as Co
Tmstee provided said beneficiary appoints another independent ban1c or oust company 
in its place. The appointment or removal of an independent bank or trust company 
as Co-Ttustee shall be by written instrument delivered to the Co-Trustee. 
Fmihennore, said beneficiary shall have the right to designate by will or other written 
instrument, either individual(s) or an independent ban1c or trust company, to act as a 
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successor Trustee or Co-Trustee( s) in said beneficiary's place, as the case may be, in 
the event of said beneficiary's death, incompetency, inability or unwillingness to act; 
but, if said beneficiary is still living, the majority of acting Trustees must be 
independent within the meaning of Internal Revenue Code Section 674(c) and said 
beneficiary shall not have the right to remove the successor Trustee or Co-Trustee so 
designated and appoint another in its place. Should said beneficiary fail to so 
designate a successor Trustee or Co-Trustees of such trust, then the FROST 
NATIONAL BANK shall act as successor Trustee, notwithst;;mding any other 
provisions contained in the trust agreement. Notwithstanding the foregoing 
provisions of this paragraph, the ability of said beneficiary to appoint a successor 
Tmstee may be limited as set forth in the Sections of the Trust entitled "Special Co
Trustee Provisions" and "Trust Protector Provisions." 

Designation of Tmstee for Priman Beneficiary's Issue: Notwithstanding the 
foregoing, upon attaining age thirty five {35) each of the descendants of a Primary 
Beneficiary (hereinafter sometimes refen-ed to as "issue") shall act as sole Trustee of 
the Personal Asset Trust created for such issue. Said issue shall have the right, at such 
time as said issue is acting as sole Trustee and in said issue's sole and absolute 
discretion, to appoint an independent bank or trust company to act jointly with said 
issue as Co-Trustee of said trust. Said issue shall also have the right, at any time and 
in said issue's sole and absolute discretion, to remove said independent banlc or trust 
company acting as Co-Trustee provided said issue appoints another independent bank 
or trust company in its place, The appointment or removal of an independent bank 
or trust company as Co-Trustee shall be by written instrument delivered to the Co
Trustee. Furthermore, said issue shall have the right to designate by will or other 
written instmment, either individual(s) or an independent bank or tmst company, to 
act as a successor Trustee or Co-Trustee(s) in said issue's place, as the case may be, 
in the event of said issue's death, incompetency, inability or unwillingness to act; but, 
if said issue is still living, the majority of acting Trustees must be independent within 
the meaning of Internal Revenue Code Section 674( c)) and said issue shall not have 
the right to remove the successor Trustee or Co-Trustee so designated and appoint 
another in its place. Should said issue fail to so designate a successor Trustee or Co
Tmstees of such tlust, then the FROST NATIONAL BANK shall act as successor 
Tmstee, notwithstanding any other provisions contained in the tmst agreement. 
Notwithstanding the foregoing provisions of this paragraph, the ability of said issue 
to appoint a successor Trustee may be limited as set forth in the Sections of the Trust 
entitled "Special Co-Tmstee Provisions" and "Trust Protector Provisions." 

F. Administration of Personal Asset Trust: The Personal Asset Trust shall be held, 
administered and distributed by the Trustee appointed under this Section of the Trust 
Agreement as follows: 

1. Discretionary Distributions of Income and/or Principal: The Trustee, shall 
have the power, in such Trustee's sole and absolute discretion, binding on all 
persons interested now or in the future in this trust, to disb:ibute or apply for 
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the benefit of the beneficiary for whom the trust was created (hereinafter the 
"primary beneficiary") and the primary beneficiary's issue or to a trust for their 
benefit, so much of the income and/or principal of the Trust Estate, and at such 
time or times as such Trustee shall deem appropriate for such distributees' 
health, support, maintenance and education. Any income not distributed shall 
be accumulated and added to principal. In exercising the discretions conferred 
in this paragraph, the Trustee may pay more to or apply more for some 
beneficiaries to the exclusion of others, if such Trustee deems this necessary 
or appropriate in light of the circumstances, the size of the Trust Estate and the 
probable future needs of the beneficiaries. The Trustee shall, before making 
any such distributions, consider the Trustor's intent in creating the trust, as set 
forth above in paragraph B. 

Additional Guidelines for Distributions: In addition to the provisions set fotih 
above for making discretionary distributions of income and/or principal, the 
Trustee shall be further guided as follows in making such distributions. Any 
such distributions shall be made in the sole and absolute discretion of the 
Trustee and shall be binding on all persons howsoever interested now or in the 
future in this trust. 

a. Primary Be11eficiary's Needs Considered First; Broad Intet:pretation of 
"Health. Education. Maintenance and Support": In exercising the 
discretionary powers to provide benefits under this trust, the Trustee 
shall take into consideration that the primary purpose in establishing 
this trust is to provide for the present and future welfare of the primary 
beneficiary, and secondly, the present and future welfare of the primary 
beneficiary's issue. FUithermore, the Trustee may take into account any 
beneficiary's character and habits and his or her willingness and action 
to support himself or hers elfin light ofhis or her particular abilities and 
disabilities, and the needs of other beneficiaries, if any, of the same 
trust. Finally, the Trustor requests that the Tl'Ustee be liberal in 
detmmining the needs of a beneficiary for health, support, maintenance 
and education and in confening benefits hereunder. The term "health" 
need not take into account any private or governmental medical 
insurance or other medical payments to which a beneficiary may be 
entitled, and the Trustee may pay for the expense of providing health 
and medical insurance coverage for the beneficiary. The term 
''education" may include but is not limited to, all expenses incurred in 
connection with or by reason of a beneficiary's attendat1ce at public or 
private elementary or high school, college, university or vocational, 
technical or other educational institution or specialized training 
programs (whether or not any such institution or program provider shall 
be a fully accredited educational institution), graduate or post-graduate 
education expenses, and all expenses incurred in providing such 
beneficiary with an education in a non-institutional setting; including, 
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but not limited to, the expense of travel and charges for tutoring, 
tuition, room and board (whether or not charged by an educational 
institution at which such beneficiaty shall be a student), laboratory fees, 
classroom fees, clothing, books, supplies, laboratory or other equipment 
or tools (including computer hardware and software) or other material 
or activities that the Trustee shall detetmine to be of educational benefit 
or value to such beneficiary. In determining the need for funds for 
education, the Trustee shall consider all direct and indirect expenses, 
including living expenses of the beneficiaty and those persons who may 
be dependent upon said beneficiary. The tetms "support" and 
"maintenance" may include but are not limited to investment in a 
family business, purchase of a primary residence, entry into a business, 
vocation or profession commensurate with a beneficiary's abilities and 
interests; recreational or educational travel; expenses incident to 
marriage or childbirth; and for the reasonably comfortable (but not 
luxurious) support of the beneficiades. When exercising the powers to 
make discretionary distributions from the tmst, the Trustee shall 
maintain records detailing the amount of each distribution made to any 
beneficiary from trust income and/ or principal and the reasons for such 
distribution. The distributions made to a beneficiaty shall not be 
allocated to or charged against the ultimate distributable share of that 
beneficiary (unless so provided in the primary beneficiaty' s exercise of 
his or her limited power of appointment). 

Consider the Situation ofthe Beneficiacy: In detetmining whether or 
not it is in the best interest of a beneficiary for any payment to be made 
to that beneficiary, the Trustee shall consider the financial 
responsibility, judgment and maturity of such beneficiaty, including 
whether or not, at the time of such determination, such beneficiaty: (i) 
is suffering from anyphysical, mental, emotional or other condition that 
might advet·sely affect the beneficiary's ability to properly manage, 
invest and conserve property of the value that would be distributed to 
said beneficiary; (ii) is at such time, or previously has been, a 
substantial user of or addicted to a substance the use of which might 
adversely affect the beneficiary's ability to manage, invest and con~erve 
property of such a value; (iii) has demonstrated financial instability 
and/or inability to manage, invest and conserve the beneficiary's 
property; or (iv) is going through a period of emotional, marital or other 
stress that might affect the beneficiary's ability to manage, invest and 
conserve such pmperty. 

Consider Any Written Letter of Instructions from the Trustor: The 
Ttustor may fi:om time to time by written letter or other instrument, not 
constituting a holographic will or codicil or amendment to anytmst, set 
forth instructions to the Trustee as to how the Trustor wishes the 
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Trustee's discretion to be exercised. The Trustor recognizes and 
intends that such instructions shall only be directive in nature and not 
binding on the Trustee or any beneficiary hereunder; however, the 
Trustor requests, to the extent possible, that the Trustee be mindful of 
these instructions when administering the trust. 

Loans. Use of Trust Property and Joint Purchases Prefen·ed Over 
Distributions: The Trustee is directed, plior to making any distributions 
directly to or for the benefit of a beneficiary, to consider the alternatives 
of making a loan to the beneficiary, allowing the beneficiary the use of 
property of the Trust Estate (or such property to be acquired) and/or 
maldng a joint purchase of property with the beneficiary, pursuant to 
the paragraph below entitled "Special Tmstee Powers." 

Restrictions on Distributions That Discharge Legal Obligations of a 
Beneficiary;: The primary beneficiary is expressly prohibited from 
making any distributions from the trust, either as Tmstee or under any 
limited power of appointment, either directly or indirectly, in favor of 
anyone to whom the primary beneficiary owes a legal obligation, to 
satisfy, in whole or in part, such legal obligation. Any such distributions 
may only be made by the Trust Protector. 

G. P1jmazy B eneficiazy' s Limited Power of Appointment: The primary beneficiary shall (. 
have the following Limited Powers of Appointment. During the lifetime of the 
primary beneficiary, said beneficiary may appoint and distribute the accumulated 
income and/ or principal to any one or more of said beneficiary's issue, either outright 
or in trust upon such tenns and conditions, and in such amounts or proportions as said 
beneficiary wishes. Upon the death of the primary beneficiary, the Trustee shall 
distribute any remaining balance, including accumulated income and principal, to any 
one or more of said beneficiary's issue, either outright or in trust upon such terms and 
conditions and in such amounts or proportions as said beneficiary shall appoint by 
said beneficiary's last unrevoked Will, codicil or other written instrument executed 
prior to said beneficiary's death and specifically referring to this power of 
appointment. In the event there should be a failure of disposition of all or any pmtion 
of said income or principal, either in connection with the exercise or as a result of the 
nonexercise of the above testamentary limited power of appointment, all of said 
income and principal not disposed of shall be administered and distributed as set f01th 
below in the paragraph entitled ''Final Disposition of Trust." The terms of this 
paragraph may be limited by the Section of this Tmst Agreement entitled "Trust 
Protector Provisions." 

H. Final Disposition of Trust: If the primary beneficiary for whom the Personal Asset 
Trust has been created should die before complete distribution of said trust, and the 
beneficiary's above powers of appointment have not been fully exercised, said trust 
shall terminate and the remaining principal (including accumulated income added 
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thereto) in said trust shall be held, administered and distributed for the benefit of the 
succeeding or contingent beneficiaries named, if any, pursuant to the respective 
paragraph set forth in Section 3.B. of this Qualified Beneficiary Designation and 
Exercise ofTestamentary Power of Appointment establishing said beneficiary's share 
as if such beneficiary had been an original part thereof. Any share or portion thereof 
of any trust administered hereunder which is not disposed of under any of the 
foregoing provisions (or the provisions of the Article entitled "Trust Protector 
Provisions") shall be distributed pursuant to the paragraph of the Trust Agreement 
entitled "Ultimate Distribution." 

Special Trustee Powers: With respect to each Personal Asset Trust created under this 
Section, and in addition to or in lieu of the powers and authority granted to the Trustee 
under any other provisions of the Trust Agreement, during the existence of the 
Personal Asset Trust and until such time of its termination the Trustee, in his or her 
sole and absolute discretion, shall have the powers and authority to do the following. 

1. Permit Beneficiaries to Use Trust Assets: The Trustor desires that the 
beneficiaries of the trust be given the liberal use and enjoyment of trust 
property. To the extent deemed practical or advisable in the sole and absolute 
discretion of the Trustee, the primary beneficiary (or other beneficiaries) of 
each trust hereunder may have the right to the use, possession and enjoyment 
of (a) all of the tangible personal property at any time held by such trust, 
including but not limited to artwork, jewelry, coin or stamp collections and 
other collectible assets, and (b) all real property that may at any time constitute 
an asset of such trust. Such use, possession and enjoyment may be without 
rent or other financial obligation. To the extent of the trust assets and unless 
the Trustee is relieved of such obligation by such beneficiary (or 
beneficiaries), which the Trustee may agree to do, the Trustee shall see to the 
timely payment of all taxes, insurance, maintenance and repairs, safeguarding 
and other charges related to the preservation and maintenance of each and 
every such property. The Trustor requests, but do not require, that any such 
use, possession or enjoyment by a beneficiary other than the primary 
beneficiary be subject to veto at any time by the primary beneficiary. 

a. Hold and Maintain a Residence for the Use of Beneficiaries: The 
Trustee is specifically authorized to hold and maintain any residence 
(whether held as real property, condominium or cooperative apartment) 
for the use and benefit of any beneficiary of any trust. If the Trustee, 
in the Trustee's sole and absolute discretion, determines that it would 
be in the best interests of any beneficiary of any trust to maintain a 
residence for their use, but that the residence owned by the Trustee 
should not be used for such purpose, the Trustee is authorized to sell 
said residence and to apply the net proceeds of the sale to the purchase 
of such other residence or to make such other anangements as the 
Trustee, in such Trustee's sole and absolute discretion, deems suitable 
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for the purpose. Any proceeds of sale not needed for reinvestment in 
a residence as provided above shall be added to the principal of the 
trust and thereafter held, administered and disposed of as a part thereof. 
The Trustee is authorized to pay all carrying charges of such residence, 
including, but not limited to, any taxes, assessments and maintenance 
thereon, and all expenses of the repair and operation thereof, including 
the employment of domestic servants and other expenses incident to the 
running of a household for the benefit of any beneficiary of the trust; 
the Trustee may alternatively provide, by agreement with the 
beneficiary, that such charges and expenses, or a portion of them, are 
to be paid by the beneficiary. Having in mind the extent to which funds 
will be available for future expenditure for the benefit of the 
beneficiaries, the Trustee is authorized under this paragraph to expend 
such amounts as such Trustee shall, in his or her sole and absolute 
discretion, determine to maintain the current lifestyle of the 
beneficiaries and their personal care and comfort; the Trustor does not, 
however, desire that the Trustee assist the beneficiaries in maintaining 
a luxurious lifestyle. 

Special Investment Authority: Notwithstanding any investment limitations 
placed on the Trustee under the Trust Agreement or the provisions of any state 
law governing this trust which may contain limitations such as the prudent 
investor rule, the Trustee is authorized to make the following types of 
investments of trust assets: 

a. Closely Held Businesses: To continue to hold and operate, to acquire, 
to make investments in, to fo1m, to sell, or to liquidate, at the risk of the 
Trust Estate, any closely held partnership, corporation or other business 
that a beneficiary is involved in as an owner, partner, employee, officer 
or director, as long as the Trustee deems it advisable. The Trustee shall 
not be liable in any manner for any loss, should such loss occur, 
resulting from the retention or investment in such business. In the 
absence of actual notice to the contrary, the Trustee may accept as 
correct and rely on financial or other statements rendered by any 
accountant for any such business. Any such business shall be regarded 
as an entity separate from the tmst and no accounting by the Trustee as 
to the operation of such business shall be required to be made. The 
Trustee shall have these powers with respect to the retention and 
purchase of such business, notwithstanding any rule or law requiring 
diversification of assets. Additionally, the foregoing shall not be 
limited by the fact that the Trustee or related parties, or any of them, 
shall be owners, partners, employees, officers or directors of the 
business. This paragraph, however, shall not be deemed to be a 
limitation upon the right of the Trustee to sell the investment in any 
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business if in the Trustee's sole and absolute discretion such sale is 
deemed advisable. 

b. Tangible Personal Property: To acquire and/or continue to hold as an 
asset of the trust such items of tangible personal property as an 
investment or for the use of a beneficiary, including but not limited to 
artwork, jewelry, coin or stamp collections and other collectible assets, 
home furniture and furnishings. 

Permit Self-Dealing: Financial transactions, both direct and indirect, between 
any trust and any beneficiary and/or Trustee who is also a beneficiary of that 
trust (including, for e:x:ample, the sole or joint purchase, sale or leasing of 
property, investments in mortgages, acquisitions of life insurance policies, 
employment in any capacity, lending, etc.), whether or not specifically 
described in the Trust Agreement as permitted between such parties, except to 
the extent expressly prohibited hereunder, are expressly authorized, 
notwithstanding any rule oflaw relating to self-dealing, provided only that the 
Trustee, in thus acting either on behalf of or with or for such trust, shall act in 
good faith to assure such trust receives in such transaction adequate and full 
consideration in money or money> s worth. Furthermore, the Trustee shall have 
the power to employ professionals or other individuals to assist such Trustee 
in the administration of any trust as may be deemed advisable (and as more 
particularly described in the paragraph of the Trust Agreement entitled 
"Trustee Powers"), notwithstanding such person or entity may be, or is 
affiliated in business with, any Trustee or beneficiary hereunder. The 
compensation to which a Trustee who is also a beneficiary is entitled under the 
Trust Agreement shall not be reduced or offset by any employment 
compensation paid to such Trustee for services rendered outside the scope of 
such Trustee's ordinary fiduciary duties and responsibilities, or for reason of 
receiving sales or other fees or commissions on property sold to the trust by 
such Trustee (directly or indirectly), which sales are hereby authorized. 

Make Loans: Loan money to any beneficiary, or to any estate, oust or 
company in which such person or any trust hereunder has an interest, or had 
an interest while living, for any purpose whatsoever (including but not limited 
to purchasing, improving, repairing and remodeling a principal residence or 
entering into, purchasing or engaging in a trade or business or professional 
career), with or without security and at such rate of interest as the Trustee shall 
detennine in the exercise of reasonable fiduciary discretion, and, with respect 
to such loans and/or security interests, to renew) extend, modify and grant 
waivers. Notwithstanding the foregoing, and without limiting the ability of the 
Trustee to act in such Trustee's discretion under this paragraph, the Trustor 
hereby expresses his preference that, whenever economically feasible, any and 
all loans made pursuant to the provisions of this paragraph be adequately 
secured and bear interest at least at the higher of the "applicable federal rate" 
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as set forth by the Internal Revenue Service for loans with similar payment 
terms and length or a fair market rate for such loans. 

Take Actions With Respect to Properties and Companies Owned in Common 
With a Beneficiary or Others: The Trustee is specifically authorized, with or 
without the joinder of other owners of the property or securities that may be 
held in trust (and notwithstanding that one or more such other owners may be, 
directly or indirectly, a beneficiary or a fiduciary hereunder), to enter upon and 
carry out any plan (a) for the foreclosure, lease or sale of any trust property, (b) 
for the consolidation or merger, dissolution or liquidation, incorporation or 
reincorporation, recapitalization, reorganization, or readjustment of the capital 
or financial stmcture of any cotporation, company or association, the securities 
of which, whether closely held or publicly traded, may form a part of such 
trust, or (c) for the creation of one or more holding companies to hold any such 
securities and/or properties (even ifit leaves, following the termination of such 
trust, a trust beneficiary as a minority shareholder in such holding company), 
all as such Trustee may deem expedient or advisable for the furtherance of the 
interests of such trust and the carrying out of the Trustor's original intent as to 
such trust, its beneficiaries and as to those properties and/or securities. In 
can-ying out such plan, such Trustee may deposit any such securities ot· 
properties, pay any assessments, expenses and sums of money, give investment 
letters and other assurances, receive and retain as investments of such trust any 
new properties or securities transferred or issued as a result thereof, and ( 
generally do any act with reference to such holdings as might be done by any 
person owning similar securities or properties in his own right, including the 
exercise of conversion, subscription, purchase or other rights or options, the 
entrance into voting trusts, etc., all without obtaining authority therefor from 
any court. 

6. Right to Distribute to Entitie&: Any distribution from the trust, including a 
distribution upon trust termination (whether made by the Trustee or Trust 
Protector) may be made directly to an entity, such as a tmst, "S" corporation, 
limited liability company or limited partnership, whether existing or newly 
created, rather than directly to the beneficiary (and if it is a newly created 
entity or one in which the Trust Estate holds an interest, the interest in the 
entity may be distributed to such beneficiary). 

7. Trustee's Discretion to Hold. Manage and Distribute Separate Trusts ig 
Different Manners: Without in any manner limiting any other power or right 
conferred upon the Trustee hereunder, the Trustee may divide a trust into 
separate trusts, and if a trust is held as, or divided into, separate ttusts, the 
Trustee may, at any time ptior to combining such trusts, treat the ttusts in 
substantially different manners, including, without limitation, the right to: (a) 
make different tax elections (including the disproportionate allocation of the 
generation skipping tax exemption) with respect to each separate trust; (b) 
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make disproportionate principal distributions; (c) exercise differently any other 
discretionary powers with respect to such separate trusts; (d) invest the 
property of such separate trusts in different investments, having different 
returns, growth potentials, or bases for income tax purposes; and (e) take any 
and all other actions consistent with such trusts being separate entities. 
Furthermore, the holder of any power of appointment with respect to any trust 
so divided may exercise such power differently with respect to the separate 
trusts created by the division of a trust. 

TRUST PROTECTOR PROVISIONS 

A. Putpose of Tmst Protector: The Trustor has established the position of Trust 
Protector for the reasons and purposes set forth below, which are intended as general 
guidelines only and in no way shall limit any other provisions relating to the Trust 
Protector. 

1. Insulate the Trustee from Negative Influences: To protect the Trustee from the 
negative, ot· potentially negative, influences of third parties and to protect the 
Trust Estate and its beneficiaries from damaging, or potentially damaging, 
conduct by the Trustee. 

2. Carry Out the Pumoses of the Tmst: To help ensure that the Trustor's purpose 
in establishing the Tmst Agreement, as defined elsewhere herein, will be 
properly canied out. 

3. Adaptto Changing Laws and Conditions: To adapt the provisions ofthe Trust 
Agreement to law changes, changes in interpretation of the law or other 
changing conditions that threaten to harm the Trust or its beneficiaries, 
keeping in mind the dispositive wishes ofthe Trustor and the Trustor's desires 
as expressed in the Trust Agreement. 

B. Designation of Tmst Protector: In addition to the Tmstee and Special Co-Tmstee 
provided in the Trust Agreement, there shall, from time to time, be a Trust Protector 
whose limited powers and duties are defined below. The order of succession of Trust 
Protector shall be as follows: 

1. Initia,l Trust Protector: The Special Co-Trustee, at any time and in his sole and 
absolute discretion, may appoint a Trust Protector of the entire Trust or of any 
separate trust established hereunder (hereinafter the trust for whom a Trust 
Protector is appointed shall be refen·ed to as "the affected trust") by a writing 
delivered to the Trustee of the affected trust. The Trustor requests that the 
Special Co-Tmstee, prior to making the appointment, meet (in person or by 
telephone) with VACEK & FREED, PLLC, formerly the Vacek Law Finn, 
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PLLC ofHouston, Texas, to help ensure the appropriate selection of the initial 
Trust Protector. 

Successor Trust Protector: Upon the removal, death, incompetency, inability 
or unwillingness to act of the initial Trust Protector (including a written 
resignation delivered to the Trustee of the affected trust), the next succeeding 
Trust Protector shall be appointed either by the Special Co-Trustee or by the 
initial Trust Protector (except as limited by paragraph 4 below) in writing 
delivered to the Trustee of the affected trust (the first such writing delivered 
to the Trustee shall control). All further successor Trust Protectors shall be 
appointed in the same manner, except that where the word "initial" is used in 
the foregoing sentence there shall be substituted the words "last appointed." 

Qualifications to Act as Trust Protector: A Trust Protector may act once he 
has accepted, in writing, his appointment and, other than the case of the initial 
Trust Protector, has delivered a copy ofhis appointment and acceptance to the 
last appointed Trust Protector. Notwithstanding the foregoing, at no time may 
a Trust Protector be appointed or otherwise act if such person or entity is a 
currently acting Trustee or Special Co-Trustee or is a current beneficiary of the 
affected trust or is related to any such beneficiary in any of the following ways: 
as spouse, ancestor or issue, brother, sister, employee of such beneficiary or 
of any corporation, finn or partnership in which such beneficiary is an 
executive or has stock or other holdings which are significant from the 
viewpoint of control, or is otherwise "related or subordinate to" such 
beneficiary under IRC Sections 674(a) and (c) and the Regulations thereunder 
or any similar succeeding Sections or Regulations. 

4. Removal of Trust Protector: The primary beneficiaries of the affected trust 
may by majority vote, and at any time and for any reason, remove the current 
Trust Protector by delivering to said Trust Protector and to the Special Co
Trustee a signed instrument setting forth the intended effective time and date 
of such removal. The Special Co-Trustee shall then appoint a successor Trust 
Protector in accordance with paragraph 2 above (the Trust Protector removed 
shall no longer have the power under paragraph 2 to appoint his successor). 
The powers of removal under this paragraph may be limited by the paragraph 
of the Trust Agreement entitled "Compelled Exercise of Powers Not 
Effective." 

5. Temporarily Filling a Trust Protector Vacancy: If at any time a vacancy in the 
office of Trust Protector has not yet been filled as otherwise provided above 
(including the time before the initial Trust Protector is appointed), such office 
may be filled promptly, on a temporary basis, by a ban1c or trust company 
experienced in trust administration or an attorney (or law fi1m) who is an 
experienced tax and/or estate planning specialist provided they meet the 
qualifications set forth in paragraph 3 above. The Trustor requests, but do not 
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require, that VACEK & FREED, PLLC, formerly the Vacek Law Firm, PLLC, 
or its successors or assigns, act as such temporary Tmst Protector and the 
Trustor hereby waives any conflict of interest that may arise if VACEK & 
FREED, PLLC, or its successors or assigns, is also representing the Tmstee of 
the affected trust and/or the Trustor. Any Trust Protector acting under this 
paragraph shall first notify the Trustee of the affected trust and only serve as 
Trust Protector until such time as a successor Trust Protector is appointed by 
the Special Co-Trustee in accordance with paragraph 2 above and there is 
delivered to the Tmst Protector acting under this paragraph a written 
acceptance of such appointment signed by the successor Tmst Protector. 

Limited Powers of the Trust Protector: The Tmst Protector shall not have all the 
broad powers of a Trustee; rather, the powers of the Trust Protector sha11 be limited 
to the powers set forth below. The Trustor directs the Trust Protector, prior to 
exercising any power, to consult with VACEK. & FREED, PLLC, formerly the Vacek 
Law Firm, PLLC, or another law fum or attotney specializing in estate planning 
and/or asset protection planning in order to be fully infmmed of the consequences of 
exercising such power. 

1. Give Advance Notice to Affected Beneficiaries: Within a reasonable time 
prior to the exercise of any power under this paragraph C, the Trust Protector 
shall provide to the Trustee and the primary beneficiary Ol' beneficiaries of the 
affected trust a written notice, setting forth the power intended to be exercised, 
the intended date of exercise and the reasons for exercise. The Trust Protector 
shall, in his sole and absolute discretion, determine what is "a reasonable 
time," as the Trustor recognizes that emergency situations may arise which 
may permit little or no time for advance notice or, as a practical matter, it may 
be too difficult to notify the beneficiary; the Trustor specifically waives this 
advance notice requitement when the particular beneficiary is "incapacitated" 
as defined below. Once notice is given, the Trust Protector shall not exercise 
the power prior to the date specified in the notice, unless the Trust Protector 
in his sole and absolute discretion determines that an emergency so warrants. 

A person shall be deemed "incapacitated" if in the Trustee's sole and absolute 
discretion, it is impracticable for said person to give prompt, rational and 
prudent consideration to financial matters, whether by reason of accident, 
illness, advanced age, mental deterioration, alcohol, drug or other substance 
abuse, or similar cause. 

A person shall be conclusively deemed "incapacitated" if a guardian of the 
person or his or her estate, or both, has been appointed by a court having 
jurisdiction over such matters or two (2) licensed physicians who are not 
related by blood or marriage to such person have examined said person and 
stated in writing that such incapacity exists; the Trust Protector may, but shall 
not be under any duty to, institute any inquiry into a person's possible 
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incapacity (such as, but not limited to, by drug testing) or to obtain physician 
statements; and ifhe does, then the expense may be paid from the Trust Estate 
of said person's trust. 

Postpone Distributions: Notwithstanding any other provisions of the Trust 
Agreement, except the paragraph herein entitled "Rule Against Perpetuities," 
the Trust Protector shall have the power to postpone any distl.ibution of income 
and/or principal otherwise required to be made from the affected trust to any 
one or more of its beneficiaries (including as the result of exercise of a power 
of appointment or withdrawal right) and to postpone the termination of such 
trust which might otherwise be required if the Trust Protector, in his or her 
sole and absolute discretion, dete1mines, after taking into consideration the 
Trustor's overall intent as expressed in the Trust Agreement, that there is a 
compelling reason to do so . 

A "compelling reason" may include but is not limited to: the beneficiary 
requesting in writing that distributions be retained by the trust; the beneficiary 
being "incapacitated" as defined in paragraph 1 immediately above; the 
beneficiary contemplating, or in the process of filing for or has a pending 
bankruptcy; a pending or threatened divorce, paternity or maternity claim or 
other lawsuit; a creditor claim (including for unpaid taxes or reimbursement 
of government benefits); an existing judgment or lien; the fact the beneficiary 
is receiving (or may in the near future receive) government or other benefits ( 
that may be jeopardized; the beneficiary having demonstrated financial 
instability and/or inability to manage, invest or conserve the beneficiary's own 
property; the beneficiary being under the negative influence of third parties, 
such that the beneficiary's good judgement may be impaired; a serious tax 
disadvantage in making such distribution; or any other substantially similar 
reasons. 

Any such postponement of distribution orterminationmay be continued by the 
Trust Protector, in whole or in part and from time to time, up to and including 
the entire lifetime of the beneficiary. While such postponement continues, all 
of the other provisions previously applicable to such trust. shall continue in 
effect, except (a) any power of appointment or withdrawal shall be exercisable 
only with the approval of the Trust Protector and (b) distributions of income 
and/or principal shall only be made to or for the benefit of the beneficiary from 
time to time and in such amounts as the Tmst Protector, in his or her sole and 
absolute discretion, deems appropdate for the best interests of the beneficiaty; 
provided, however, the Trust Protector may, in his or her sole and absolute 
discretion, detetmine that the beneficiary's situation is extreme enough to 
warrant the establishment of a special needs trust pursuant to other provisions 
of this Section of the Trust Agreement. 
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The Trust Protector may also, from time to time, make certain distributions 
which cmmot be made by the primary beneficiary because of limits imposed 
in this Section entitled "Restrictions on Distributions That Discharge Legal 
Obligations of the Beneficiary." 

Terminate a Trust Due to Unforeseen Conditions: The Trustor recognizes that 
some or all of the following conditions may arise in the future, although they 
cannot be foreseen at the time of creation of this Trust: (a) a radical, 
substantial and negative change in the political, economic or social order in the 
United States of America; (b) legislation or IRS or court decisions highly 
detrimental to a trust ot· beneficiary hereunder (including, for example, if the 
federal estate tax or IRA required minimum distribution rules are modified, 
repealed or no longer applicable and the non-tax reasons for the trust no longer 
justify the trust's existence); (c) a beneficiary's capability to prudently manage 
his own financial affairs or a radical, positive change in his situation regarding 
possible third party claims; (d) a beneficiary no longer has a need for (or the 
availability of) government benefits; and (e) other events that may greatly 
impair the carrying out of the intent and purposes of the Trust Agreement. 

If any of the foregoing conditions occur, the Trust Protector may, in addition 
to the other powers granted him or her, in his sole and absolute discretion, and 
keeping in mind the T1-ustor' s wishes and dispositive provisions of the Tmst 
Agreement, terminate the affected tl-ust, or a portion thereof, and distribute 
same to or for the benefit of the primary beneficiary thereof (notwithstanding 
any other provisions ofthe Trust Agreement), or to a newly created or existing 
Personal Asset Trust for that beneficiary. 

Revise or Tetminate a Trust So It Can Qualify as a "Designated Beneficiary" 
of an IRA or Retirement Plan: In the event that the affected trust does not 
qualify as a "designated beneficiary,. of an IRA or other retirement plan as that 
term is used in IRC Section 40l(a)(9), the Regulations thereunder and any 
successor Section and Regulations, the Tmst Protector may, keeping in mind 
the Trustor's wishes and the dispositive provisions of the Trust Agreement: (a) 
revise or reform the terms of the Trust Agreement in any manner so that the 
affected tlust will qualify as a "designated beneficiary" (any such revision or 
reformation may by its terms apply retroactively to the inception of the Trust 
Agreement or creation of any separate trust established hereunder); or (b) 
deem it to have been dissolved in part or in whole as of September 30 of the 
year following the year of the Trustor's death, with fee simple interest vesting 
outright in the primary beneficiary and the rights of all other persons who 
might otherwise have an interest as succeeding life income beneficiaries or as 
remaindermen shall cease. 

If the beneficiary is still a minor, the Tmstee may designate a custodian and 
transfer the principal and accrued income of the beneficiary's trust to the 
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custodian for the benefit of the minor under the Texas Uniform Transfers to 
Minors Act until such beneficiary attains age 21. A receipt from the custodian 
shall be a complete discharge of the Trustee as to the amount so paid. 

Notwithstanding any provisions of the Trust Agreement to the contrary, after 
the Tmstor' s death this Trust or any separate trust established hereunder shall 
not terminate and be distributed in full prior to September 30 of the year 
following the year of the Trustor's death pursuant to this paragraph if this will 
result in this Trust or any separate trust established hereunder not qualifying 
as a "designated beneficiary." 

Modify Certain Other Trust Provisions: The Trust Protector shall have the 
power, in his or her sole and absolute discretion, at any time and from time to 
time, to delete, alter, modify, amend, change, add to or subtract from all or any 
part ofthe various paragraphs and provisions of the Trust Agreement and any 
trust created thereunder, effective (even retroactively) as of the date 
determined by the Trust Protector, for the following purposes. 

a. Change Income Tax Treatment of the Tmst: The Tmst Protector may, 
at any time, and from time to time, create, terminate and/or reinstate a 
power granted to a beneficiary, either prospectively or retroactively, 
enabling trust income to be income taxable to a beneficiary, even as 
income accumulates in the trust, if the Trust Protector deems this to be 
in the best interests of the affected trust and its beneficiaries. 

b. Protect a Disabled BeneficiaQ"' s Government Benefit by Establishing 
a Special Needs Trust: The Trust Protector may take any such actions 
he or she deems appropriate or necessary in connection with a 
beneficiary's qualification for, receipt of and/or possible future liability 
to reimburse government benefits (whether income, medical, disability 
or otherwise) fi-om any agency (state, federal or otherwise), such as but 
not limited to Social Secunty, Medicaid, Medicare, SSI and state 
supplemental programs. In particular, but not by way of limitation, the 
Trust Protector may add new trust provisions to govern administration 
and distlibution of assets for the benefit of the beneficiary (such as 
would create a "special needs trust"). 

c. Protect a Beneficiary from Himself or from Creditors by Establishing 
a Spendthrift Trust or Eliminating Any General Power of Appointment: 
In the event there is a compelling reason to postpone distributions to a 
beneficiary pursuant to the paragraph ofthis Section entitled "Postpone 
Distributions," the Trust Protector may alternatively, in his or her sole 
discretion, add new trust provisions to govern administration and 
distribution of assets for the benefit of said beneficiary (such as would 
create a "spendtlnift trust" in the form recognized by the laws of the 
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state(s) in which tlust assets are located). Furthermore, the Trust 
Protector may, in his or her sole discretion, in order to protect the 
beneficiaries of a Trust beneficiary, terminate and/or reinstate said 
Trust beneficiary's testamentary general power of appointment, if any, 
under the Section of this Trust Agreement entitled "Generation 
Skipping Tax Provisions." 

6. Change Legal JUlisdiction of the Trust: The Trust Protector may change the 
situs of the affected trust to another jurisdiction by any such means deemed 
appropriate by the Trust Protector. This paragraph shall in no way limit the 
Trustee's power and authority to change the situs of this Trust or any separate 
trust established hereunder. 

7. 

8. 

9. 

Remove and Reinstate a Trustee: The Trust Protector shall have the power at 
any time to remove the acting Trustee of the affected trust (but not the Special 
Co-Trustee) for any reason which he believes to be in the best interests of the 
beneficiades. Such removal shall be stated in wtiting and delivered to the 
Trustee. The successor Trustee shall then be determined and appointed in 
accordance with the Section of the Trust Agreement entitled "Successor 
Trustees." At any time after the Trust Protector removes a Trustee, the Trust 
Protector may reinstate the previously removed Ttustee and the order of 
successor Trustees shall be thereafter determined as if such reinstated Trustee 
was never removed. 

Eliminate Own Powers: The Trust Protector shall have the power, on his own 
behalf and/ or on behalf of all successor Trust Protectors, to release, renounce, 
suspend, reduce, limit and/or eliminate any or all of his enumerated powers 
and to make the effective date any date he wishes, including ab initio to the 
date of establishment of a tlust hereunder or retroactively to the date of death 
of the Trustor, by a wdting delivered to the Trustee of the affected trust. 

Limitations on Above Powers: The Trust Protector may not exercise any 
power if he is compelled by a court or other governmental authority or agency 
to do so or is otherwise acting under the duress or undue influence of an 
outside force; if the Trust Protector is so compelled, or under such duress or 
influence, his powers shall become void prior to exercise; these limitations are 
in addition to those contained in the paragraph of the Trust Agreement entitled 
"Compelled Exercise of Powers Not Effective." The Trust Protector is 
directed not to exercise any of the foregoing powers if such exercise will result 
in any substantial, direct or indirect financial benefit to anyone who at the time 
of exercise is not an ancestor, spouse or issue of a primary beneficiary or is not 
already a present or contingent beneficiary of this Trust. The Trust Protector 
shall not exercise any power that may be construed as a general power of 
appointment to himself, his creditors, his estate or the creditors of his estate 
under IRC Sections 2041 and 2514, or that would otherwise cause the 
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inclusion of any of the Trust Estate in the Trust Protector's taxable estate for 
estate, inheritance, succession or other death tax purposes. 

D. Limited Liability of the Trust Protector: The Trust Protector shall not be held to the 
fiduciary duties of a Trustee. The Trust Protector shall not be liable to anyone, 
howsoever interested in this Trust either now or in the future, merely by reason ofhis 
appointment as Trust Protector and shall not have any affirmative duty to monitor, 
investigate and learn of any circumstances or acts or omissions of others, relating to 
this Trust, its beneficiaries or otherwise that may warrant the Trust Protector to act. 
Furthermot·e, the Trust Protector shall not be liable to anyone, howsoever interested 
in this Trust either now or in the future, by reason of any act or omission and shall be 
held harmless by the Trust and its beneficiaries and indemnified by the Trust Estate 
from any liability unless (a) the Trustee and/or a beneficiary has brought directly to 
the attention of the Trust Protector a circumstance that may walTant his action and (b) 
such act or omission is the result of willful misconduct or bad faith. Any action taken 
or not taken in reliance upon the opinion oflegal counsel shall not be considered the 
result of willful misconduct or bad faith, provided such counsel was selected with 
reasonable care. In the event a lawsuit against the Ttust Protector fails to result in a 
judgment against him, the Trust Protector shall be entitled to reimbursement from the 
Trust for any and all costs and expenses related to his defense against such lawsuit. 

E. Compensation: The Trust Protector shall not be entitled to compensation merely as 
the result of his appointment. The Trust Protector shall only be entitled to reasonable 
compensation for his actual time spent and services rendered in canying out his duties 
and powers hereunder, at the hourly rate commensurate with that charged by 
professional Ttustees for similar services. The Trust Protector shall, in addition, be 
entitled to prompt reimbursement of expenses properly incun·ed in the course of 
fulfilling his duties and powers, including but not limited to the employment oflegal 
counsel or other professionals to advise him regarding his decisions. 

F. Waiver of Bond: No bond shall be required of any individual or entity acting as Trust 
Protector. 

MISCELLANEOUS PROVISIONS 

A. Prohibition Against Contest: If any devisee, legatee or beneficiary under the Trust 
Agreement or any amendment to it, no matter how remote or contingent such 
beneficiary's interest appears, or any legal heir of the Trustor, or either of them, or 
any legal heir of any prior or future spouse of the Trustor (whether or not married to 
the Tmstor at the time of the Trustor's death), or any person claiming under any of 
them, directly or indirectly does any of the following, then in that event the Trustor 
specifically disinhedts each such person, and all such legacies, bequests, devises and 
interests given to that person under the Trust Agreement or any amendment to it shall 
be forfeited and shall be distributed as provided elsewhere herein as though he or she 
had predeceased the Trustor without issue: 
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1. unsuccessfully challenges the appointment of any person named as a Trustee, 
Special Co-Trustee or Trust Protector pursuant to the Tmst Agreement or any 
amendment to it, or unsuccessfully seeks the removal of any person acting as 
a Trustee, Special Co-Trustee or Trust Protector; 

2. objects in any manner to any action taken or proposed to be taken in good faith 
by the Trustee, Special Co-Trustee or Trust Protector pursuant to the Trust 
Agreement or any amendment to it, whether the Trustee, Special Co-Trustee 
or Trust Protector is acting under court order, notice of proposed action or 
otherwise, and said action or proposed action is later adjudicated by a court of 
competent jurisdiction to have been taken in good faith; 

3. objects to any construction or interpretation of the Trust Agreement or any 
amendment to it, or the provisions of either, that is adopted or proposed in 
good faith by the Trustee, Special Co-Trustee or Trust Protector, and said 
objection is later adjudicated by a court of competent jurisdiction to be an 
invalid objection; 

4. 

5. 

6. 

7. 

claims entitlement to (or an interest in) any asset alleged by the Trustee to 
belong to the Trustor's estates (whether passing through the Trustor's probate 
estate, or by way of operation of law or through the Trustor's Living Tmst, 
IRA Inheritance Trust, if any, or otherwise), whether such claim is based upon 
a community or separate property right, right to support or allowance, a 
contract or promise to leave something by will or trust (whether written or oral 
and even if in exchange for personal or other services to the Trustor), 
"quantum meruit," constructive trust, or any other property right or device, and 
said claim is later adjudicated by a court of competent jurisdiction to be 
invalid; 

files a creditor's claim against the assets of the Trustor's estate (whether 
passing through the Trustor's probate estate, or by way of operation of law or 
through the Trustor's Living Trust, IRA Inheritance Trust, if any, or otherwise) 
and such claim is later adjudicated by a court of competent jurisdiction to be 
invalid; 

anyone other than the Trustor attacks or seeks to impair or invalidate (whether 
or not any such attack ot· attempt is successful) any designation ofbeneficiaries 
for any insurance policy on the Trustor's life or any designation of 
beneficiaries for any bank or brokerage account, pension plan, Keogh, SEP or 
IRA account, employee benefit plan, deferred compensation plan, retirement 
plan, annuity or other Will substitute of the Trustor; 

in any other manner contests this Trust or any amendment to it executed by the 
Trustor (including its legality or the legality of any provision thereof, on the 
basis of incapacity, undue influence, or otherwise), or in any other manner, 
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9. 

attacks or seeks to impair or invalidate this Trust, any such amendment or any 
of theit· provisions; 

conspires with or voluntarily assists anyone attempting to do any of the above 
acts; 

refuses a request of the Tmstee to assist in the legal defense against any of the 
above actions. 

Expenses to legally defend against or otherwise resist any above contest or attack of 
any nature shall be paid from the Trust Estate as expenses of administration. If, 
however, a person taking any of the above actions is or becomes entitled to receive 
any property or property interests included in the Trustor's estate (whether passing 
through the Trustor's probate estate, or by way of operation of law or through the 
Trustor's Living Trust, IRA Inhelitance Trust, if any, o1· otherwise), then all such 
expenses shall be charged dollar-for-dollar against and paid from the property or 
propetiy interests that said person would be entitled to receive under the Ttust 
Agreement or the Trustor's Will, whether or not the Trustee (or Executor undet· the 
Trustor's Will) was successful in the defense against such person's actions. 

The Trustor cautions the Trustee against settling any contest or attack or any attempt 
to obtain an adjudication that would interfere with the Trustor's estate plan and direct 
that, prior to the' settlement of any such action short of a trial court judgment or jury ( 
verdict, the Trustee seek approval of any such settlement from the appropriate court 
having jurisdiction over this Trust by way of declaratory judgment or any other 
appropriate proceeding under applicable Texas law. In ruling on any such petition for 
settlement, the Trustor requests the Court to take into account the Trustor's firm belief 
that no person contesting or attacking the Trustor's estate plan should take or receive 
any benefit from the Trust Estate or from the Trustor's estate (whether passing 
through the Trustor's pro bate estate, or by way of operation of law or through the 
Trustor's Living Trust, IRA Inheritance Trust, if any, or otherwise) under any theory 
and, therefore, no settlement should be approved by the Court unless it is proved by 
clear and convincing evidence that such settlement is in the best interest of the Trust 
Estate and the Tmstor's estate plan. 

In the event that any provision of this Section is held to be invalid, void or illegal, the 
same shall be deemed severable from the remainder of the provisions in this 
paragraph and shall in no way affect, impair or invalidate any other provision in this 
paragraph. If such provision shall be deemed invalid due to its scope and breadth, 
such provision shall be deemed valid to the extent of the scope or breadth pennitted 
bylaw. 

The provisions of this paragraph shall not apply to any disclaimer (or renunciation) 
by any person of any benefit ( o1· right or power) under the Trust Agreement or any 
amendment to it. 
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B. Compelled Exercise of Powers Not Effective: It is the Trustor's intent that the terms 
of the Trust Agreement be carried out free from outside interference. Therefore, 
notwithstanding any other provisions of the Trust Agreement, the purported exercise 
of any power granted under the Trust Agreement, whether by a Trustee, Special Co
Trustee, Trust Protector or a beneficiary, including a power of appointment, 
withdrawal, substitution or distribution, shall be of no force and effect if such 
purported exercise was the result of compulsion. The purported exercise of a power 
shall be deemed to be the result of compulsion if such exercise is (i) in response to or 
by reason of any order or other direction of any court, tdbunal or like authority having 
jurisdiction over the individual holding the power, the property subject to the power 
or the trust containing such property or (ii) the result of an individual not acting of his 
or her own :free will. An individual's agent may not exercise a power given to such 
individual under the Trust Agreement if such purported exercise is in response to or 
by reason of any such order or direction unless the order or direction was obtained by 
the agent in a proceeding in which the agent was the moving party or voluntarily 
acquiesced. Notwithstanding the above, if a Trustee's failure to exercise a power or 
to acquiesce in a beneficiary's exercise of a power may result in exposing a Trustee 
to serious personal liability (such as contempt of court or other sanctions), a Trustee 
may: (a) withdraw and pe11nit the Special Co-Trustee to act instead in relation to such 
purported exercise of a power; (b) if the Special Co-Trustee would also be exposed 
to such liability, then the Trustee may notifY the Trust Protector who may, in his 
discretion, act if permitted under the Trust Agreement; OT (c) if neither the Special 
Co-Tmstee nor the Tmst Protector acts1 then the Trustee may exercise or acquiesce 
in a beneficiary's exercise of a power. 

C. Creditor's Rights -Spendthrift Provisions: Subject to the express grant herein of 
certain rights to withdraw or substitute assets and/or powers of appointment, if any, 
no beneficiary under the trusts created herein shall assign, transfer, alienate or convey, 
anticipate, pledge, hypothecate or otherwise encumber his or her interest in principal 
or income hereunder prior to actual receipt. To the fullest extent permitted by law: 

(1) neither the principal of these trusts nor any income of these trusts shall be 
liable for any debt of any beneficiary, any beneficiary's spouse, ex-spouse or 
others, or be subject to any bankruptcy proceedings or claims of creditors of 
said persons (including said persons' spouses or ex-spouses), or be subject to 
any attachment, garnishment, execution, lien, judgment or other process of 
law; (2) no interest of any beneficiary shall be subject to claims of alimony, 
maternity, paternity, maintenance or support; and (3) no power of appointment 
or withdrawal or substitution shall be subject to involuntary exercise. Should 
the Tmstee so desire, the Trustee may as a condition precedent, withhold 
payments of principal or interest under this Tmst until personal order for 
payment is given or personal receipt furnished by each such beneficia1y as to 
his or her share. The Trustee may, alternatively in the Trustee's sole and 
absolute discretion, deposit in any bank designated in writing by a beneficimy 
to his or her credit, income or principal payable to such beneficiary. The 
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Trustee may, alternatively in the Trustee's sole and absolute discretion, hold 
and accumulate any income and/or principal so long as it may be subject to the 
claims, control or interference of third parties, up to and until the beneficiary's 
death, at which time it shall be distributed in accordance with the beneficiary's 
exercise of his or her power of appointment, if any, and/or pay to or for the 
benefit of the beneficiary only such sums as the Trustee deems necessary for 
said beneficiary's reasonable health, support, maintenance and education. 

Trustee Power to Determine Principal and Income: The Trustee shall determine what 
is principal or income of the Trust Estate, and apportion and allocate any and all 
receipts and expenses between these accounts, in any manner the Trustee determines, 
regardless of any applicable state law to the contrary including any Principal and 
Income Act of Texas, or similar laws then in effect. In particular (but not by way of 
limitation), the Trustee shall have sole and absolute discretion to apportion and 
allocate ail receipts and expenses between principal and income in whole or in part, 
including the right to: allocate capital gains; elect whether or not to set aside a reserve 
for depreciation, amortization or depletion, or for repairs, improvement or upkeep of 
any real or personal property, or for repayments of debts of the Trust Estate; and 
charge Trustee's fees, attorney's fees, accounting fees, custodian fees and other 
expenses incmTed in the collection, care, management, administration, and protection 
of the Trust Estate against income or principal, or both. The exercise of such 
discretion shall be conclusive on all persons interested in the Trust Estate. The 
powers herein confen-ed upon the Trustee shall not in any event be so construed as 
allowing an individual to exercise the Tmstee's sole and absolute discretion except ( 
in a fiduciary capacity. 

E. Broad Trustee Power to Invest: It is the Trustor's express desire and intention that the 
Trustee shall have full power to invest and reinvest the Trust Estate without being 
restricted to forms and investments that the Trustee may otherwise be permitted to 
make by law. The Trustee is empoweted to invest and reinvest all or any part of the 
Tmst Estate in such property as the Trustee in his discretion may select including but 
not limited to bank accounts, money market funds, certificates of deposit, government 
bonds, annuity contracts, common orprefen·ed stocks, closely held businesses, shares 
of investment trusts and investment companies, corporate bonds, debentures, 
mortgages, deeds of trust, mortgage participations, notes, real estate, put and call 
options, commodities, commodities futures contracts and currency trading. When 
selecting investments, the Trustee may take into consideration the circumstances then 
prevailing, including but not limited to the general economic conditions and the 
anticipated needs of the Trust Estate and its beneficiaries, the amount and nature of 
all assets available to beneficiaries from sources outside the Trust and the 
beneficiaries' economic circumstances as a whole, and shall exercise the judgment 
that a reasonable person would if serving in a like capacity under the same 
circumstances and having the same objectives. In addition to the investment powers 
conferred above, the Trustee is authorized (but not directed) to acquire and retain 
investments not regarded as traditional for trusts, including investments that would 
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be forbidden by the "prudent person" (or "prudent investor") rule. In maldng 
investments, the Trustee may disregard any or all of the following factors: (i) whether 
a particular investment, or the tt.ust investments collectively, will produce a 
reasonable rate of return or result in the preservation of principal; (ii) whether the 
acquisition or retention of a particular investment, or the trust investments 
collectively, is consistent with any duty of impartiality as to the different beneficiaries 
(the Trustor intends no such duty shall exist); (iii) whether the trust is diversified (the 
Tmstor intends that no duty to diversify shall exist); and(iv) whether any or all of the 
trust investments would traditionally be classified as too risky or speculative for trusts 
(the Trustor intends the Trustee to have sole and absolute disctetion in determining 
what constitutes acceptable risk and what constitutes proper investment strategy). The 
Tmstor' s purpose in granting the foregoing broad authority is to modify the prudent 
person rule insofar as the mle would prohibit an investment or investments because 
of one or more factors listed above, or any other factor relating to the nature of the 
investment itself. Accordingly, the Trustee shall not be liable for any loss in value of 
an investment merely because of the nature, class or type of the investment or the 
degree of lisle presented by the investment, but shall be liable if the Trustee fails to 
meet the "reasonable person" standard set forth above or ifthe Tmstee's procedures 
in selecting and monitoring the particular investment are proven by affirmative 
evidence to have been negligent, and such negligence was the proximate cause of the 
loss. 

Special Co-Trustee Provisions: Notwithstanding anything in the Trust Agreement to 
the contrary, the powers, duties or discretionary authority granted hereunder to any 
Tmstee shall be limited as follows: 

1. Prohibited and Void Tmstee Powers: Except where a beneficiary shall act as 
sole Tmstee of his or her share, or unless limited by an ascertainable standard 
as defined in Code Section 2041 , no Trustee shall participate in the exercise 
of any discretionary authority to allocate receipts and expenses to principal or 
income, any discretionary authority to distribute principal or income, or any 
discretionary authority to terminate any trust created hereunder, if distributions 
could then be made to the Trustee or the Trustee has any legal obligation for 
the support of any person to whom distributions could then be made. Any other 
power, duty or discretionary authority granted to a Trustee shall be absolutely 
void to the extent that either the 1ight to exercise such power, duty or 
discretionary authority or the exercise thereof shall in any way result in a 
benefit to or for such Trustee which would cause such Trustee to be treated as 
the owner of all or any portion of any of the trusts created herein for purposes 
of federal or state income tax, gift, estate or inhetitance tax laws, or cause any 
disclaimer of an interest or benefit hereunder to be disqualified under Code 
Section 2518. Notwithstanding the foregoing, a beneficiary serving as Trustee 
may have and exercise a power, duty or discretionary authority that causes any 
Personal Asset Trust created hereunder to be a grantor tmst with said 
beneficiary being treated as the owner for income tax purposes. 
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2. 

3. 

Notwithstanding the foregoing, this paragraph shall not apply dudng the 
lifetime of the Trustor, nor shall it apply when the exercise of any power, duty, 
or discretionary autholity relates to any provisions herein directed towards 
preserving the trust estate for beneficiaries named in the Trust Agreement in 
the event the Trustor should require long-term health care and/ or nursing home 
care. Should a Trustee be prohibited from participating in the exercise of any 
power, duty, or discretionary authority, or should a power, duty or 
discretionary authority granted to a Trustee be absolutely void, as a result of 
the foregoing, then such power, duty or discretionary authority may be 
exercised in accordance with the following paragraphs. 

Exercise of Power by an Existing Independent Co-Trustee: In the event that 
the right to exercise or the exercise of any power, duty or discretionary 
authority is prohibited or void as provided above, or is prohibited elsewhere 
in this Trust Agreement with respect to "incidents of ownership" of life 
insurance, or the Special Co-Trustee is given any other powers or authority 
under this paragraph "Special Co-Trustee Provisions," the remaining Co
Trustee, if any, shall have the right to exercise and may exercise said power, 
duty or discretionary authority, provided the Co-Trustee is independent within 
the meaning set forth in Section 674( c) of the Code, or any successor statute 
or regulations thereunder. 

Exercise of Power ifNo Existing Independent Co-Trustee: In the event there 
is no independent Co-Trustee capable of exercising any power, duty or 
discretionary authority which is prohibited or void as provided above, or which 
is given to the Special Co-Trustee elsewhere herein, then the following 
procedure shall apply: 

a. Appointment of Special Qo-Tmstee: The next succeeding, Trustee or 
Co-Trustees, as the case may be, of the Trust (or, if only a particular, 
separate trust created under this Trust Agreement is affected by the 
exercise of such power, duty or authority, then the next succeeding 
Trustee or Co-Trustees of said separate trust) who is not disqualified 
under paragraph "2" above, shall serve as Special Co-Trustee of the 
Trust herein created. 

4. Protect the Tmst Estate by Appointment and Removal of an Independent Co
Trustee: In addition to any other powers granted to the Special Co-Trustee 
under the Trust Agreement, in the event that the Special Co-Trustee named 
above, in his sole and absolute discretion, dete1mines that it is necessary in 
order to protect the Trust Estate and/or the Trustee and/or the beneficiaries of 
any trust established under the Trust Agreement from the negative influence 
of outside third patiies, including but not limited to a spouse or creditors, then 
the Special Co-Trustee may appoint a Co-Trustee (to inuuediately act with the 
then existing Tl'Ustee) who is independent from the party to be protected within 
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5. 

6. 

the meaning set forth in IRC Section 674(c). The Special Co-Trustee may 
appoint himself to act as such Co-Trustee if he is independent within the 
meaning ofiRC Section 674(c). In addition, if the Special Co-Trustee, in his 
sole and absolute discretion, determines that it is no longer necessary for an 
independent Co-Trustee to act in order to protect the Trust Estate and/ or the 
Trustee and/or the beneficiaries from the negative influence of outside third 
parties, including but not limited to a spouse or creditors, then the Special Co
Trustee may remove any independent Co-Trustee whom was either appointed 
by another acting Trustee of the Trustpursuantto other provisions ofthe Ttust 
Agreement (if any) or appointed by the Special Co-Trustee, and shall not be 
required to replace such removed independent Co-Trustee with another. 

Limited Responsibilities of Special Co-Trustee: The responsibilities of the 
Special Co-Trustee shall be limited to the exercise of the Trustee power, duty 
or discretionary authority prohibited or void as provided in the Trust 
Agreement, and the Special Co-Trustee powers regarding the appointment and 
removal of an independent Co-Trustee as permitted above, and appointment 
of a Trust Protector as permitted in the Section of the Trust Agreement entitled 
"Trust Protector Provisions," and said Special Co-Trustee shall not be 
concerned with, nor shall have, any power, duty or authority with respect to 
any other aspects of administration of the Trust Estate. 

Limited Liability of the Special Co-Trustee: The Special Co-Trustee shall not 
be held to the fiduciary duties of a Trustee. The Special Co-Trustee shall not 
be liable to anyone, howsoever interested in this Trust, merely by reason ofhis 
appointment as Special Co-Ttustee and shall not have any affirmative duty to 
monitor, investigate and learn of any circumstances or acts or omissions of 
others, relating to this Trust, its beneficiaries or otherwise that may warrant the 
Special Co~ Trustee to act. The Special Co-Trustee shall not be liable to 
anyone, howsoever interested in this Trust either now or in the futute, for 
failing to properly or timely appoint a Tmst Protector or to properly or timely 
advise a Trust Protector of any circumstances or facts that might impact a 
Trust Protector's decisions. Furthermore, the Special Co-Trustee shall not be 
liable to anyone, howsoever interested in this Trust, by reason of any act or 
omission and shall be held harmless by the Trust and its beneficiaries and 
indemnified by the Trust Estate from any liability unless (a) the Trustee and/ or 
a beneficiary has brought directly to the attention of the Special Co-Trustee a 
circumstance that may warrant his action and (b) such act or omission is the 
result of willful misconduct or bad faith. Any action taken or not taken in 
reliance upon the opinion oflegal counsel shall not be considered the result of 
willful misconduct or bad faith, provided such counsel was selected with 
reasonable care and in good faith. In the event a lawsuit against the Special 
Co-Trustee fails to result in a judgment against him, the Special Co-Tmstee 
shall be entitled to reimbursement from the Tmst for any and all costs and 
expenses related to his defense against such lawsuit. 
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Compensation: The Special Co-Trustee shall not be entitled to compensation 
merely as the result of his appointment. The Special Co-Trustee shall only be 
entitled to reasonable compensation for his actual time spent and services 
rendered in carrying out his duties and powers hereunder, at the hourly rate 
connnensurate with that charged by professional Trustees for similar services. 
The Special Co-Trustee shall, in addition, be entitled to prompt reimbursement 
of expenses properly incurred in the course of fulfilling his duties and powers> 
including but not limited to the employment of legal counsel or other 
professionals to advise him regarding his decisions. 

Waiver of Bond: No bond shall be required of any individual or entity acting 
as Special Co-Trustee. 

GENERATION SKIPPING TAX PROVISIONS 

Article XIV, Section R of the said Trust entitled 11Generation Skipping Transfers 11 is hereby 
amended so that from henceforth Article XIV, Section R is replaced in its entirety with the 
provisions which follow. 

A. Explanation of this Section: The purpose of this Section of the Trust Agreement and 
the desire of the Trustor is to eliminate or reduce the burden on the Trustor's family 
and issue resulting from the application of the federal generation skipping transfer tax 
under Chapter 13 of the Code, including any future amendments thereto (hereinafter 
refetred to as the "GST Tax"). The Trustor directs the Trustee and any court of 
competent jurisdiction to interpret the provisions of this Section in accordance with 
the Trustor's desires stated above, since the Trustor, when creating this Trust, is aware 
that the provisions of said GST Tax are very complex and as yet there are few court 
rulings to aid in their interpretation. The Trustor requests that, before the Trustee or 
any beneficiary acts in accordance with the provisions of this Section, they seek 
professional advice from an attorney who specializes in estate platming, in order that 
they may avoid any unintentional triggering of negative GST Tax consequences. 

B. Allocation of Trustor's GST Tax Exemptions: The Trustee (or such other person or 
persons whom Code provisions, Treasury Regulations or court rulings authorize to 
make elections or allocations with regard to the Trustor's GST Tax exemptions) is 
instructed to allocate such exemptions in good faith, without a requirement that such 
allocation be proportionate, equal or in any particular manner equitably impact any 
or all of the various transferees or beneficiaries of property subject to or affected by 
such allocations. When allocating such exemptions, the Trustee may include or 
exclude any property of which the Trustor is the transferor for GST Tax purposes, 
including property transferred before the Trustor's death, and may take into account 
prior transfers, gift tax returns and other relevant information known to the Trustee. 
It is recommended that, to the extent possible, any such trust allocated an inclusion 
ratio of zero shall contain any and all Roth IRAs. The Trustee is also directed, when 
allocating Trustor's GST Tax exemptions, to coordinate with the Executor of 
Trustor's estate and/or the Trustee ofTrustor's revocable Living Trusts regarding the 
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most appropriate use of said exemption; however, the T111stee's final determination 
shall be made in his or her sole and absolute discretion and shall be binding upon all 
parties howsoever interested in this Trust. 

1. Trustee's Power to Combine and Divide Trusts: If a t:t.ust hereunder would be 
pattially exempt from GST Tax by reason of an allocation of GST Tax 
exemption to it, before the allocation the Trustee in his discretion may divide 
the trust into two separate tlusts of equal or unequal value, to petmit allocation 
of the exemption solely to one trust which will be entirely exempt from GST 
Tax. The Trustee of any trust shall have authority, in the Trustee's sole 
discretion, to combine that trust with any other trust or t:t.usts having the same 
exempt or nonexempt character, including trusts established (during life or at 
death) by the Trustor or any of his issue; and the Trustee may establish 
separate shares in a combined trust if and as needed to preserve the rights and 
protect the interests of the various beneficiaries if the trusts being combined 
do not have identical terms or if separate shares are otherwise deemed 
desirable by the Tnlstee. These powers to combine and divide trusts may be 
exercised from time to time, and may be used to modify or reverse their prior 
exercise. In deciding whether and how to exercise this authority the Trustee 
may take account of efficiencies of administ:t.·ation, generation·slcipping and 
other transfer tax considerations, income tax factors affecting the various t:t.usts 
and beneficiaries (including determination of life expectancy to be used for 
Retirement Assets required minimum distribution purposes), the need or 
desirability ofhaving the same or different trustees for various t:t.usts or shares, 
and any other considerations the Trustee may deem appropriate to these 
decisions. Prior to exercising any power to combine t:t.usts under this 
paragraph, the Trustee shall take into consideration that, where possible and 
appropriate (keeping in mind the dispositive provisions ofthe Tmst Agreement 
and the situation of the beneficiary), separate trusts should be maintained so 
that the trust beneficiaries may enjoy the benefit of distributions from any 
Retirement Assets being stretched out over their separate life expectancies; in 
particular, the Trustee shall not merge trusts when one provides for the payout 
to or for the beneficiaty of all withdrawals fi:om IRAs and other Retirement 
Assets, net of trust expenses, and another provides for the accumulation of 
income (including IRA and Retirement Asset withdrawals). 

2. Same Terms and Provisions for Divided Trusts: Except as expressly provided 
in the Trust Agreement, when a trust otherwise to be established is divided 
under the foregoing provisions into exempt and non-exempt t:t.usts or otherwise 
into separate tmsts, each trust shall have the same provisions as the original 
trust from which it is established, and references in the Trust Agreement to the 
original trust shall collectively refer to the separate trusts derived from it. 

3. Exempt (and Non-Exempt) Character of PropertY to be Preserved: On 
termination, pa1tial termination, subdivision or dist:t.ibution of any of the 
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separate trusts created by the Trust Agreement, or when it is provided that 
separate trusts are to be combined, the exempt (zero inclusion ratio) or the 
non-exempt (inclusion ratio of one) generation-slapping character of the 
property ofthe trusts shall be preserved. Accordingly, when property is to be 
added to or combined with the property of another trust or ttusts, or when 
additional trusts are to be established from one or more sources, non-exempt 
property or trusts shall not be added to or combined with exempt property or 
trusts, even ifthis requires the establishment of additional separate trusts with 
the same terms and provisions, unless the Trustee believes that economic 
efficiency or other compelling considerations justify sacrificing their separate 
generation-slapping characteristics. 

Trustee's Investment Power: Disttibutions: Without limiting the foregoing, 
the Trustor specifically authorizes (but do not require) the Trustee, in 
administering different trusts wholly or in part for the benefit of a particular 
beneficiary or group of beneficiaries, to adopt different investment pattems 
and objectives for different trusts based on whether they are funded by Roth 
IRAs or other assets and on their generation-skipping ratios, and to prefer 
maldng distributions from Retirement Assets other than Roth IRA.s and from 
non-exempt trusts to beneficiaties who are non-skip persons for generation
skipping purposes and from exempt trusts to those who are skip persons. Upon 
division or distlib:ution of an exempt trust and a nonexempt trust hereunder, the 
Trustee may allocate property from the exempt trust fust to a share from which 
a generation-slapping transfer is more likely to occur. It is ftn1her 
recommended that to the extent that distributions would be made for the 
benefit of skip persons and such distributions would be exempt from GST Tax 
because such distlibutions are for the payment of medical expenses exempt 
under IRC Section 2503( e)(2)(B) or for the payment of tuition or educational 
expenses exempt under IRC Section 2503 ( e )(2)(A), such payments to the 
extent possible be first made from a ttust which has an inclusion ratio of one. 

5. Tn1stee' s Exoneration: The Trustor expressly exonerates the Trustee from any 
liability adsing from any exercise or failure to exercise these powers, provided 
the actions (or inactions) ofthe Tmstee are taken in good faith. 

C. Beneficiary's General Power of Appointment: Should a beneficiary die prior to the 
creation of his or her separate share of the Trust Estate or die subsequent to the 
creation of such share but before complete distribution of such share, and as a result 
of said death a portion of the Trust Estate would be subject to GST Tax but for the 
provisions of this paragraph, the beneficiary may, pursuant to a general power of 
appointment exercised in his or her last Will (but not in a codicil) or other writing 
delivered to the Trustee prior to his or her death and specifically referring to the Trust 
Agreement, provide for such share to pass to the creditors of that beneficiary's estate, 
in accordance with the terms set forth below. The asset value subject to such general 
power of appointment shall be the maximum amount, if any, which, when added to 
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the beneficiary's net taxable estate (computed prior to said power), will cause the 
federal estate tax marginal rate to increase until it equals the GST Tax marginal rate; 
but in no case shall such general power of appointment exceed the asset value of such 
beneficiary's share. This general power of appointment may be subject to termination 
and reinstatement by the Trust Protector. To the extent the beneficiary does not 
effectively exercise the general power of appointment, the unappointed asset value 
shall be held, administered and distributed in accordance with the other provisions of 
the Trust Agreement. 

TRUSTEES ENVIRONMENTAL POWERS 

Trustee Authorized to Inspect Propercy Prior to Acceptance: 

1. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

Actions at Expense of Trust Estate: Prior to acceptance of this Trust by any 
proposed or designated Trustee (and prior to acceptance of any asset by any 
proposed, designated or acting Trustee), such Trustee or proposed or 
designated Trustee shall have the right to take the following actions at the 
expense of the Trust Estate: 

a. Enter Pro er : To enter and inspect any existing or proposed asset of 
the Trust or of any partnership, hmited liability company or 
corporation in which the Trust holds an interest) for the purpose of 
determining the existence, location, nature, and magnitude of any past 
or present release or threatened release of any hazardous substance; and 

b. Review Records: To review records of the cutTently acting Trustee or 
of the Tmstor (or of any partnership, limited liability company or 
corporation in which the Trust holds an interest) for the purpose of 
determining compliance with environmental laws and regulations, 
including those records relating to permits, licenses, notices, reporting 
requirements, and governmental monitoring of hazardous waste. 

Rights Equivalent to Partner. Member or Shareholder: The right of the 
proposed or designated Tmstee to enter and inspect assets and records of a 
partnership, limited liability company or corporation under this provision is 
equivalent to the right under state law of a par1ner, member or shareholder to 
inspect assets and records under similar circumstances. 

Right to Still Refuse Acceptance of Trusteeship: Acts perfo:nned by the 
proposed or designated Trustee under this provision shall not constitute 
acceptance of the Trust. 

Right to Accept Trusteeship Oyer Other Assets Only: If an asset of the Trust 
is discovered upon environmental audit by the acting Trustee or any proposed 
or designated Trustee to be contaminated with hazardous waste or otherwise 
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not in compliance with environmental law or regulation, the Trustee may 
decline to act as Trustee solely as to such asset, and accept the Trusteeship as 
to all other assets of the Trust. The Trustee, in his discretion, may petition a 
court to appoint a receiver or special Trustee to hold and manage the rejected 
asset, pending its final disposition. 

Right to Reject Asset: Any cuiTently acting Trustee shall have the right to 
reject any asset proposed to be transferred to the Trustee. 

Termination. Bifurcation or Modification of The Trust Due to Environmental 
Liability: 

1. Trustee's Powers over Hazardous Waste Propercy: If the T111st Estate holds 
one or more assets, the nature, condition, or operation of which is likely to give 
rise to liability under, or is an actual or threatened violation of any federal, 
state or local environmental law or regulation, the Trustee may take one or 
more of the following actions, if the Trustee, in the Trustee's sole and binding 
discretion, determines that such action is in the best interests of the Trust and 
its beneficiaries: 

a. Modify Trust: Modification of trust provisions, upon court approval, 
granting the Trustee such additional powers as are required to protect 
the Trust and its beneficiaries from liability or damage relating to actual 
or threatened violation of any federal, state or local environmental law 
or regulations, with it being the Trustors' desire that the Trustee keep 
in mind the Trustors' dispositive wishes expressed elsewhere in this 
Trust Agreement and that the Trustee consider and weigh any 
potentially negative federal and state income, gift, estate or inheritance 
tax consequences to the Trustee, Trust and its beneficiaries; 

b. Bifurcate Trust: Bifurcation of the Trust to separate said asset from 
other assets of the Trust Estate; 

c. Appoint a Special Trustee: Appointment of a special Trustee to 
administer said asset; and/or 

d. Abandon Property: Abandonment of such asset. 

2. Terminate Trust or Distribute Other Assets: With court approval, the Trustee 
may terminate the Trust or partially or totally distribute the Trust Estate to 
beneficiades. 

3. Broad Discretion: It is the intent of the Trustors that the Trustee shall have the 
widest discretion in identification of and response to administration problems 
connected to potential environmental law liability to the Trust Estate and the 
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Trustee, in order to protect the interests of the Trust, the Trustee and the 
beneficiaries of the Trust. 

C. Trustee's Powers Relating to Environmental Laws: The Trustee shall have the power 
to take, on behalf of the Trust, any action necessary to prevent, abate, avoid, or 
otherwise remedy any actual or threatened violation of any federal, state, or local 
environmental law or regulation, or any condition which may reasonably give rise to 
liability under any federal, state, or local environmental law or regulation, including, 
but not limited to, investigations, audits, and actions falling within the definition of 
"response'' as defined in 42 U.S. C. §9601 (25), or any successor statute, relating to 
any asset, which is or has been held by the Trustee as part of the Trust Estate. 

D. Indemnification of Trustee from Trust Assets for Environmental Expenses: 

1. Indenmification and Reimbursement for Good Faith Actions: The Ttustee 
shall be indemnified and reimbursed from the Trust Estate for any liabilities, 
loss, damages, penalties, costs or expenses arising out of or relating to federal, 
state or local environmental laws or regulations (hereinafter "envirorunental 
expenses"), except those resulting from the Trustee's intentional wrongdoing, 
bad faith or recldess disregard of his fiduciaty obligation. 

a. Environmental 'Expenses Defined: Environmental expenses shall 
include, but not be limited to: 

(i) 

(ii) 

(iii) 

(iv) 

Costs of investigation, removal, remediation, response, or other 
cleanup costs of contamination by hazardous substances, as 
defined under any environmental law or regulation; 

Legal fees and costs arising from any judicial, investigative or 
administrative proceeding relating to any environmental law or 
regulation; 

Civil or criminal fees, fines or penalties incutred under any 
environmental law or regulation; and 

Fees and costs payable to environmental consultants, engineers, 
or other experts, including legal counsel, relating to any 
environmental law or regulation. 

b. Properties and Businesses Covered: This right to indemnification or 
reimbursement shall extend to environmental expenses relating to: 

(i) Any real property or business entetprise, which is or has been at 
any time owned or operated by the Trustee as part of the Trust 
Estate; and 
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3. 

(ii) Any real property or business enterprise, which is or has been at 
any time owned or operated by a corporation, limited liability 
company or partnership, in which the Trustee holds or has held 
at any time an ownership or management interest as part of the 
Trust Estate. 

Right to Pay Expenses Directly from Trust: The Trustee shall have the right 
to reimbursement for incun·ed environmental expenses without the prior 
requirement of expenditut·e of the Trustee's own funds in payment of such 
environmental expenses, and the right to pay environmental expenses directly 
fi.·om Trust assets. 

Right to Lien Trust Assets: The Trustee shall have a primary lien against 
assets of the Trust for t•eimbursement of environmental expenses, which are 
not paid directly from Trust assets. 

Exoneration of Trustee for Good Faith Acts Rel!;lting to Environmental Law: The 
Trustee shall not be liable to any beneficiary of the Trust or to any other party for any 
good faith action or inaction, relating to any environmental law or regulation, or for 
the payment of any environmental expense (as defined above); provided, however that 
the Trustee shall be liable for any such action, inaction or payment which is a breach 
of Trust and is committed in bad faith, or with reckless or intentional disregard of his 
fiduciary obligations. 

F. Allocation of Environmental Expenses and Receipts Between Principal an~ ~come: 
The Trustee may, in the Trustee's discretion, allocate between income and principal 
of the Trust Estate environmental expenses (as defmed above) and reimbursements 
or other funds received from third parties relating to environmental expenses. In 
making such allocation, the Trustee shall consider the effect of such allocation upon 
income available for distribution, the value of Trust principal, and the income tax 
treatment of such expenses and receipts. The Trustee may, in the Trustee·s discretion, 
create a reserve fot· payment of anticipated environmental expenses. 

This instrument shall serve as an exercise of the Testamentary Powers of Appointment 
provided for in Article VIII and Article IX of the BRUNSTING FAMILY LIVING TRUST 
dated October 10, 1996, as amended; and, this instrument will serve as and will constitute 
the 11Valid living trust agreement11 referred to in Article VIII and Article IX. This instrument 
shall also serve as a qualified beneficiary designation pursuant to Article III of the 
BRUNSTING F AMIL YLIVING TRUST dated October 10, 1996, as amended, as it pertains 
to the interests ofNEL VA E. BRUNSTING. 

All other provisions contained in the Brunsting Family Living Ttust dated October 10, 1996, 
as amended, and that certain Qualified Beneficiary Designation and Exercise ofTestamentary 
Powers of Appointment Under Living Trust Agreement dated June 15, 2010 are hereby 
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ratified and confirmed and shall remain in full force and effect except to the extent that any 
such provisions are amended hereby. 

EXECUTED and effective on August 25,2010. 

ACCEPTED and effective on August 25,2010. 

STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF HARRIS 

NELVA E. BRUNSTING, . -
Trustee · 

This instrument was aclmowledged before me on August 25, 2010, by NEL VA E. 
BRUNSTING, in the capacities stated therein. 

.~ 

~c..(_ c7\ A::Lt.~·~{ 
Notary Public, State of Texas 
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July 05, 2012 

BOBBIE G BAYLESS 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 
BAYLESS & STOKES 
2931 FERNDALE 
HOUSTON TX 77096 

Company Name: EXXON MOBIL CORPORATION I XOM 
;::::> Holder Account Number: -102 

tomputershare 

Compute111h11re Investor Services 
250 Royall Street 

Canton Massachusetts 02021 
YNIW.computershare.com 

Registration: Elmer H Brunsting Or Nelva E Brunsting TR Brunsting Fam Living Trust UA 10/10/96 

Dear Ms. Bayless: 

We are In receipt of your correspondence dated April12, 2012 and June 22, 2012 regarding the matter of Carl 
Henry Brunsting, cause number 2012-14538. 

Please note that Computershare contacted your firm on May 7, 2012 seeking clarification of your request from 
April. We did not receive any reply until your letter of June 22, 2012. 

Below is a list of all ExxonMobil accounts held by Elmer Brunsting, Nelva Brunsting, or the Brunsting Family Trust. 
We have provided the account balances as of July 3, 2012. The closing price for ExxonMobil's common stock on 
that date was $86.28 per share. 

Account Number: -566 (Historical File) 
Registration: ELMER H BRUNSTING 
Total Shares Held on July 3, 2012: 0 (Closed October 28, 1996) 

Account Number: ~1 02 
Registration: ELMER H BRUNSTING OR NELVA E BRUNSTING TR BRUNSTING FAM LIVING TRUST UA 
10/10/96 
Total Shares Held on July 3, 2012: 0 (Closed March 24, 2011) 

Account Number:-7769 
Registration: ANITA BRUNSTING TR UA 04/01/09 ELMER H BRUNSTING DECEDENT'S TRUST 
Total Shares Held on July 3, 2012: 587.204777 

Account Number: _.,777 
Registration: ANITA BRUNSTING TR UA 04/01/09 NELVA BRUNSTING SURVIVOR'S TRUST 
Total Shares Held on July 3, 2012: 684.511319 
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Below is a list of additional accounts which received transfers from one of the accounts listed above. 

Account Number: 6387 
Registration: CANDACE CURTIS 
Total Shares Held on July 3, 2012: 24.981004 

Account Number: -9041 
Registration: AMY A BRUNSTING 
Total Shares Held on July 3, 2012: 104.058674 

Account Number: 6352 
Registration: AN IT A BRUNSTING 
Total Shares Held on July 3, 2012: 164.036963 

Account Number: 6328 
Registration: CAROLE A BRUNSTING 
Total Shares Held on July 3, 2012: 1,325 

Account Number I 1566 

This account was first opened on February 17, 1984. At that time, 300 shares of ExxonMobil's common stock 
were transferred to Elmer Brunsting. On August 14, 1987, the company went through a 2-for-1 spilt, generating an 
additional300 shares. Between September 10, 1992 and October 28, 1996, dividends from this account were 
reinvested. An additional 121.648 were purchased during that period. 

The account was closed on October 28, 1996, when all shares (721.648) were transferred to the Brunsting Family 
Trust (See account number 102 below). 

We have enclosed a certificate transcript and reinvestment statement covering the history of this account. Due to 
the age of this account, we no longer have any additional documentation. We were unable to determine the 
source of the original transfer in 1984 and we no longer have copies of the paperwork submitted in 1996. We 
have no record of the dividends paid prior to 1992 or any of the tax forms generated for this account. 

Account Number ~102 

This account was first opened on October 28, 1996, when the 721.648 shares were transferred from the account 
listed above. We have enclosed copies of the statements covering the full history from 1996 until it was closed in 
2011. The only transactions that took place during this time were dividend reinvestments and 2 stock splits. We 
have also enclosed copies of Form 1 099-DIV for years 2005 through 2011. We no longer have copies of the tax 
forms generated prior to 2005. 

On March 18, 2011, we received a letter from Anita Brunsting, along with transfer forms requesting that we 
transfer a portion of this account to the Elmer H Brunsting Decedent's Trust and transfer the remaining shares to 
the Nelva E Brunsting Survivor's Trust. On March 24, 2011, 1908.232008 were shares transferred to account 
number 7769 and 2101.968469 shares were transferred to account number 7777. 

We have enclosed a copy of the transfer forms and the accompanying letter. The mailing address on the old 
account was updated at the same time. We have also enclosed a copy of a notice confirming the address 
change. 
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AccountNumberllllllt'7769 

This account was first opened on March 24, 2011, when the 1908.232008 shares were transferred from the 
account listed above. We have enclosed statements covering the history of the account from that date to the 
present. As the new account was not initially enrolled in the dividend reinvestment plan, the fractional shares 
(0.232008 shares) were immediately liquidated, generating a check in the amount of $4.18. 

Dividends were paid via direct deposit between June 10, 2011 and March 9, 2012. They were deposited into Bank 
of America account number 143 via routing number 111000025 based on instructions submitted 
through our website. We have enclosed a screen print of Computershare's internal records with the details of 
these payments, a notice confirming the direct deposit information, and a copy of Form 1099-0IV for 2011. 

On June 13, 2011, we received transfer forms directing us to transfer 1,325 shares from this account to Carole 
Brunsting. The shares were transferred to account number 6328 on June 15,2011. We have enclosed a 
copy of the forms. 

[··., On March 3, 2012, the account was enrolled in dividend reinvestment through our website. We have enclosed a 
() copy of a notice confirming this change. The June 11. 2012 divided was reinvested, as indicated on the most 

recent statement. 

Account Number 777 

This account was first opened on March 24, 2011, when the 2101.968469 shares were transferred from account 
number 2102. We have enclosed statements covering the history of the account from that date to the 
present. 

All dividends on this account were reinvested. Form 1099-DIV is included on the year end statement for 2011. 
Direct deposit instructions were added to this account via our website on April 11, 2011. However, as the account 
was enrolled in the reinvestment plan, no dividends from this account were ever direct deposited. We have 
enclosed a copy of the notice confirming the direct deposit information. 

On May 9, 2011, we received transfer forms directing us to transfer 1,120 shares from this account to Amy 
Brunsting. The shares were transferred to account number 041 on May 11, 2011. We have enclosed a 
copy of the forms. 

On June 13, 2011, we received transfer forms directing us to transfer 160 shares from this account to Anita 
Brunsting and 160 shares to Candace Curtis. The shares were transferred to account numbers 6352 and 
••111116387 respectively on June 15, 2011. We have enclosed a copy of the forms. 

We have no record of any additional transactions or correspondence on these accounts or any additional 
accounts registered to Elmer Brunsting, Nelva Brunsting, or their trusts. 

Account Numbers •••6387, •••9041, •• 16352, and •• 116328 

As you requested documents reflecting the current ownership of shares formerly registered to the trust, we have 
enclosed a copy of the most recent statement for each of these accounts. If you need additional records from 
these accounts, please submit a new request clarifying what information or documents are to be provided. 
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Computershare assesses a fee of $10.00 plus $0.25 per page for records sent in response to this type of request. 
We kindly ask that you submit a check in the amount of $24.25 made payable to "Computershare• and enclose a 
copy of this letter so we may accurately reference the original inquiry. 

If you have any further questions, please contact us by phone at 800-252-1800. Representatives are available 
Monday through Friday, 8:30 AM to 5:00 PM Eastern Time. 

~~~~~~·· 
Norborth W l'vtf!1~tf'l't1!~--
Manager 
Computershare Shareholder Services 

REF: BMV/UIB0001256900 

Enclosures: Copy of Received Documents, Certificate Transcript, Statements, Forms 1 099-DIV, Transfer 
Paperwork (4), Address Change Confirmation, Screen Print, Direct Deposit Confirmations {2), Dividend 
Reinvestment Confirmation 
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808811! GRACE BAYLIISS' 
80AIID CU'IIFIIO CMI. TIIIM. LAW 
l!W.IIIONIO OF ~OAI. SPEC lAUrA liON ' 
W.llONAL IOAAO Of Tft!H.AOYOC;ACY 
baylcss@baylcsutokes.com 

Sent via federal Express 

BAYLESS & STOKES 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW 

2931 FERNDAlE 
HOUSTON. TEXAS nOH 

Telephone: (713)522·2224 
Telecopler: (713) 522·2218 

June 22, 2012 

• OAUA BROWNING STOKES 
11011110 CERllFIEII EIITAIE PLANHIIIO & P-lii.AW 

1"l!lC.A8 80ARD OflECIAL II'ECIMIZATION 
Sloi<cs@bayltsmokos.com 

•UCENSf.D Ill TE.US AND COLOAAOO 

Computershare Investor Services, LLC 
Attn: Legal Department 
250 Royall Street 
Canton, MA 02021 

Re: Cause No. 2012·14538; llr re: Carl Henry Brunsting; In the 80'b Judicial District 
Court of H:;,r,is County, Texas 

Dear Sirs: 

On Apri112, 20 12, after speaking with Catherine Dixon in your department, [ sent additional 
documents and infonnation relating to a request for infonnation in the above-referenced case 
concerning the history of some Exxon Mobil Corporation stock. I have heard nothing further si nee 
that letter. I have enclosed a copy of that earlier letter and the Court's Order requiring 
Computershare to provide the information requested, as weJJ as another copy of Exhibit E from the 
verified petition which outlines the requested information. 

As you can see, in my April J 2, 2012 letter, I also provided social security numbers for the 
individuals who originally owned the stock, but at some point the stock was moved to trusts and 
thereafter, at least in part, out to other parties. So to the extent your delay in responding has been 
because of the trusts' ownership of the stock, I wanted to provide you with that additional 
jnfonnation. Initially, t~e ~r:~st would have been referred to as uThe Brunsting Family UvingTrust," 
but after the first grantorofthat trust died, the names of"The Nelva Brunsting Survivor's Trust" and 
the "Elmer Brunsting Decedent's Trust" would have been used. I am enclosing statements with 
holder account numbers which I have obtained from other sources in the case in hopes that it will 
speed up your search. I do not intend, however, for your search to be limited to these accounts 
because, as I said, 1 believe these shares have been held by or transferred to other parties as well. 

It has been sometime since this request was made. I need these documents as soon as 
possible, so if you have any questions, please contact me upon your receipt of this Jetter. 

BGB/st 
Enclosures : 
cc: Carl Brunsting (via email) 

V~tru1y yours. ""'¥ 
/h_~L. Jd. 
ffi>bbie G. Bayle!s • 
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BOBBIE GRACE IIAYLUS • 
IOARO CIRTIAED CIVIL TaW. LAW 
rex.\IIIOAROOP LEGAlii'I!CW.IZATION 
NA MNIIL BOARD Of lRW. MNOCAC.V 
baylm@bayiCIRiokes.eom 

Sent yia Federal Express 

BAYLESS & STOKES 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW 

2131 FERHOALI! 
HOUSTON, TEXAS 77091 

Telephone: (713) 522·2224 
Telecopler: (713) 522·2218 

Aprill2, 2012 

' DALIA BROWNIHG STOKE$ 
IIWID CEIIliFI&O UfA"IE PlANNING I JIIIOIIATILAW 

m<AIIOAIIDOF LE!W.IPI!t~TION 
•okes@baylcss$1okes.com 

'IJCF.NSED IIITJ:)(A8 AI'ID COLORADO 

Computershare Investor Services, LLC 
Attn: Legal Department 
250 Royall Street 
Canton, MA 02021 

Re: Cause No. 2012-14538; fir re: Carl Henzy Brunsting; In the 80111 Judicial District 
Court of Harris County, Texas '\....: 

Dear Sirs: 

l spoke with Catherine Dixon. this morning about the following documents which were 
previously filed with the court in the abOve-referenced matter: 

1. Carl Henry Brunsting's Verified Petition to Take Depositions Before Suit; and 
2. Notice to Computershare Investor Services of Hearing on Petition to Take 

Depositions Before Suit. 

While these documents were previously sent via certified mail to Computershare Investor 
Services's registered.agent in Tex~, we had received no response. We have enclosed another copy 
of the documents so this can be addressed by your legal department as soon as possible. To simplify 
things, we have also-enclosed an extra copy of Exhibit E to the Petition which outliqes the. 
documents we are asking Computershare, as transfer agent for Exxon Mobil Corporation, to provide. 
The social security num'ber.for Elmer Brunsting is 8905. The social security number for 
Nelva Brunsting is 4685. 

Also enclosed is an Amended Notice of Hearing which resets the hearing in the matter for 
May 18,2012. 

BGB/st 
Enclosures 

cc: Carl Brunsting (via email) 

a
~ruly yours, 

lt~.'.._ . 
bieG. Bay~ Af2 
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Documents to be Produced by Computershare 
as transfer agent' for Exxon Mobil Corporation 

I. All documents reflecting the acquisition of any Exxon Mobil Corporation stock by Elmer 
Brunsting, Nelva Brunsting, and/or The Brunsting Family Li.v.ing Trust. 

2. All documents reflecting arty transfers of all o~ anx portion ofth'e stock described in number 
I above. · · · · 

3. . All documents reflecting any sale or other liquidation of all or any portion of the stock 
described in number l above. 

4. All documents reflecting the current ownership of all or any portion of the stock described 
in number 1 above. 

5. All communications, including emails, concerning the stock described in number l above 
or any transfers of all or any portion of the stock described in number 1 above. 

6. All documents authorizing the transfer of all or any portion of the stock described in number 
I above. 

7. AU documents evidencing the payment of dividends on the stock described in number I 
above. 

EXHIBIT E 
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ELMER H BRUNSTING 
13630 PINEROCK 
HOUSTON TX 77079-5914 

COMMON STOCK as of 06 Jul2012 

Issue 
Date 

17 Feb 1984 

14 Aug 1987 

Acquisition I 
Date 

17 Feb 1984 

14Aug 1987 

Number of I 
Shares 

300.000000 

300.000000 

Certificate I 
Number 

00505201 

00201326 

Issuance 
Reason 

Transfer 

(.omputershare 
Computershare 

PO Box 43078 
Providence. AI 02940-3078 

Within USA. US territories & Canada 800 252 1800 
Outside USA. US territories & Canada 781 575 2058 

www.computershare.com/exxonrnobil 

Holder Account Number 

-566 IND 

11111111 ~~ lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllll 
Ticker Symbol 
CUSIP 

+ 

Surrender I 
Date 

Surrender I Covered/ I Cost Basis 
Reason Noncovered (USD) 

28 Oct 1996 Transfer Non covered 

28 Oct 1996 Transfer Non covered 

PLEASE SEE REVERSE SIDE FOR IMPORTANT DISCLOSURES AND DEFINITIONS. 

P4315 • 253UDR XOM HIS + 
OOICSOOOJ.d$s.mix.042034_3674/010754101465Vi 
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COST BASIS DISCLOSURE 

IRS regulations require that Computershare, and other brokers/agents, provide additional information to you and to the IRS when you sell 
certain securities. All covered and noncovered information set forth in this document is for informational purposes. The Information is 
based on data in our records as of the date of this mailing. Cost basis data may be subject to change based on events such as wash 
sales, splits and spinoffs. Computers hare cannot confirm the accuracy or completeness of noncovered transactions. If cost basis data 
was not available, the information was left blank. Any sales fees incurred are added to the oldest lot's cost basis. You should review your 
records for accurate information regarding the subject transactions and consult your tax advisor with any questions concerning your tax 
reporting obligations. 

DEFINITIONS 

Acquisition Date: The date the shares are considered acquired for cost basis purposes. This may be the original date you acquired the 
shares or may be adjusted for events such as wash sales. There may be multiple dates related to a single transaction if shares were 
acquired at different times or prices. 

Certificate Number: A unique number printed on each certificate and recorded on the company's records. 

Cost Basis: The amount that you paid for the shares/units, adjusted for changes such as wash sales, splits and spinoffs. 

Covered: A term the IRS uses to refer to securities that must have their cost basis information direcUy reported on IRS Form 1099-B 
when a sale occurs. 

CUSIP: A unique number assigned by the securities industry for a particular security (Committee on Uniform Security 
Identification Procedures). 

Holder Account Number: Your unique account number for the account where your share holdings and transactions have been recorded. 

Issuance Reason: Describes why the certificate was issued. If blank, the reason is not known. 

Issue Date: The date the certificate was recordedlissued on the company's records. 

Noncovered: A term used to describe securities that are not considered covered by the IRS and will not have cost basis reported on IRS 
Form 1 099-B. You are still required to report gainnoss details on your income tax return. You may obtain the necessary information by 
reviewing historical purchase data, as you would have before the new regulations. Please consult your tax advisor for proper guidance. 

Number of Shares: The n~Jl't'a>er of shares included in the certificate. There may be details below this first number if multiple "lots" are included 
in this certificate. 

Surrender Date: The date you surrendered/deposited your certificate, If the certificate is no longer outstanding. 

Surrender Reason: Explains why this certificate was surrendered by you. If blank, the reason is not known. 

Ticker Symbol: The symbol used on the stock exchange where this stock is traded. 

Uncertified Account: If indicated on the front of this form that your account is not tax-certified, please send a completed IRS Form W-9 
(or W-8 for foreign accounts) to us. This will help avoid future required tax withholding on dividend payments and sales proceeds. 
Information is available on our website or by contacting us. 

P4316 
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ElMER H BRUNSTING 
13630 PINEROCK 
HOUSTON TX 77079-5914 

Page 1 of2 

lomputershare 
Comput8lshare Trust Company, N.A. 

PO Box43078 
Providence. AI 02ll40·3078 

Within USA. US territories & Canada 800 252 1800 
Outside USA, US territories & Canada 781 575 2058 

www.computl!lshare.com/exxonmobil 

Holder Account Number 

---566 

ll~l~ll~lllllllllllllll 
SSNITIN Certllled 
Yn 

Symbol 
XOM 

+ 

Ills Important to retain this statement for tax reporflng PUrposes and for use as a refarenct 
when you access your ac~ount onllnt at out wabslte or when contacting Computershart. 

DSPP ·Common Stock 0.000000 0.000000 

Transaction History 
This sec11on pertains only to book-Gntry sharet/units. 

Date I Transa~on j TranNctlon 1 Deduction I 
oescrletlon Amount!!l Descrietlon 

Plan Transaction$ DSPP • Common Stock 
llalan<xt Forward 

10 Sep 1992 DMdend Reinvestment 432.00 
101lec1992 DMdend Reinvestment 436.92 
10Mar1993 Dividend Relnveslmenl 442.17 
10 Jun 1993 Dividend Reinvestment 447.14 
10 Sep 1993 Dividend Reinvestment 452.02 
10 Dec 1993 Dividend Rellweslment 457.02 Transactkln Fea 
10 Mar1994 Oivi<Mind Reiwestment 462.28 Tn~nsactlon Fee 
10 Jun 1994 Dividend Reinvestmenl 467.36 Transaction Fee 
10Sep1994 Dividend Reilvestment 472.&3 Transadion Fee 
10 Dec 1994 Oiv!deod Relnveslrnenl 498.48 T ransadion Fee 
IOMar 1995 Dividend Reinvestment 504.65 Transat.lion Fee 
10 Jun 1995 Dividend Reinvestment 510.57 Transaction Fee 
11 Sep 1995 Dividend Reinvestment 515.97 Transaelkln Fee 
11 Dec 1995 Divi<Mind Reilweslment 521.46 Transaction Fee 
11 Mar1996 Oivi<Mind Rainveslment 526.35 Transaclon Fee 
10 Jun 1996 Dlv!deod Rein'leslment 559.58 Transaction Fee 
10 Sep1996 Dividend Reinvestmenl 564.77 T ransaclion Fee 
28 Oct 1996 Booll Or Plan Transfer 

OOTPPA{Rov. 12111) 

Stock Class Desctlpllon -A description ollhe stock elm In whfch you hold shares, e.g. 
Common BlOCk. 

Cer1Hicalod Shii'IIAinlta Hold By You -A physical certificate was issued lor these 
shates/ooils. 

Book/Book-Enhy ShiiH- Shares Compu1811hare maintains for you In an eledronic 
account; a stock certilicale was not issued fiX these shares. AI Oilect Reg~~alion shares 
and investment plan ('Pian') shares are held in book-entry form 

Dln!ct Reglslratlon Book SharesAJnHs (DRS)- Book-enlly shaleS thai are not part or 
the Plan. 
fnvastment PL!n Book SharosAJnfll- Book-<!nlry !!hales !hal are pa~ or eifler a 
d'<idend rein.esbnenl plan (DRP) or direcl sloc;k purthase plan (DSPPJ. 
Total Shnllllnb- The sum of al certiftealed and book sllares held in lhi$~~C~:MI as ol 
lhe dale speci&td. 

Cloolng Prlct- The c:loslng marlcel poiee as ol the account SlJIIIINty dale. 
MarketV.Iue- The dollar vakleof the total shares held in lhlt attOUntas of the 
dale spedfllld. 

Deducllon Deacrlpllon" A description of any alllOUIIIS willheld lndu<fng 118nsacial feet. 
Deduction Amount- Ocltar amoUI\ls dedudad may include taxes and 118l1S8ction fen 
(vmich lees shellnduda any brolcerage commissions Corl'9.-ersha18 ra required 111 pay). 
Net Amot~nt- Thelolalaroounllnmslltled for you, eq<Jal to the hnsaeion arnooolless 
any applicable duOOclions. 

0.000000 0.000000 84.570000 0.00 

From: 01 Jan 1984 To: 04 May 2012 

Ceduc:tlon I 
Amount($) 

Net I Price Per I Transaction I Total Book 
Amoun1 ($) Sharei\Jnlt ($) Shares/Units Shares/Units 

0.000000 
432.00 63.160000 6.840000 6.840000 
436.92 59.927000 1.291000 14. t31000 
442.17 64.149000 6.893000 21.024000 
447.14 65.946000 $.780000 27.804000 
452.02 65.077000 6.946000 34.7$0000 

0.18 457.02 62.$28000 7.309000 42.o59000 
0.18 462.28 65.507000 7.057000 4$.116000 
0.19 467.36 61.520000 7.597000 56.713000 
0.20 472.83 59.665000 7.925000 64.638000 
0.21 498.48 60.539000 8.234000 72.872000 
0.20 504.65 63.969000 7.889000 60.761000 
0.18 510.57 70.975000 7.194000 87.955000 
0.18 515.97 70.416000 7.327000 95.282000 
0.16 $21.46 80.033000 6.516000 101.796000 
0.16 $26.35 80.978000 6.500000 108.298000 
0.17 559.58 84.740000 6.603000 114.901000 
0.17 564.77 83.704000 6.747000 121.848000 

·121.646000 0.000000 

Price Par SluueiiJnlt" The mar1te1 price PI!' s!la18 poo;hasad or sold under the Plan lor 
lhlt tansaction. 
T11n11dlon Shol'lllllnlls" The number of shares f>llrdlasad Of sokllhrough lht Plan for 
fhlt lransaction. 
Total Book Sh1ttiiUnl1s- The sum of al boak-QIIIry 6hates, lnc:luding bo1h DRS and 
lrwestrnent plan shaleS. as of 1he dale spec:ifled. 

SSNITINCortllod-H!'>II-ilno1-... -l'!'lllll"'ldNOoptiU'iogunda<l!i' fl'317 
SSNITIN 1ft In till lop oigH S«<bnafthk form.,... muotcamplolu r-w.a (US -01) or 
F0111 \YoiiBEN (....US ruldanl) or-wi1 be- ltaon•Rf-ndlor..,_ pi'OQ8do por 
ln1olu!RM!u SeMoo ,.-. Elhef form II MiaWe """'91tlle'PIIIITAI!l.E FOIWS' 
ue11on Glow1001lolt. Fa r.mo..., no1 accapta1>1o. You IIIOJCO<Iiy""" w ~t~~uoorobloillill 
noCOO$II)'Ioml allhe ~te filled above. 
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Transaction Request Form 
Please check or complete an appicable sections. 

XOM + 
193UDR 

Sell Shares IB Deposit Certlflcate(s) Into the Investment Plan 
IMPORTANT: Sell a1 book-enl!y tnares, 

Including plan and DRS 
tllare. (tll!lpicabla~ ard 
iermlnale plan parflclpallon. 

You mus1 submit lhe atl9inat 
unslgfltd ce~ificale(s) wilh 
lhtsform. 

• 

Sell this nombel or. shalet. Shares may be a 
combinallon of DRS and Pion sham. 

Withdraw from ttle Reinvestment Program 
(DRS shares wm receive fum dividends in cash.) 

QBD 
Reassign tills number of whOle shares 10 DRS, and 
kuminate my patlicipollon in the plan for these shares. 

Reass~Qn all of my whole 
shales 10 DRS, terminate 
my p3ffidpaliol1 in lhe plan 
and send a ched< lot ally 
tradlollal shares. 

PltaM deladl this portion and mall II to: Complll~hanl. PO Box 43078, PIO'Iide...,, Rl 02$40-307e 

Deposn lhts number al $harvs inlo my reinveslmtllll aa::oonl 

Authorized Slgnature(s)• 

You can manaQt your accounl online through lnvtstor c...ru. at tho webs Itt bled on the top right of tilt rev.rsa oklo. Regltler loclayl 

+ 

TheiRS requltas that we report !he cost baSis of cedain shares aoqulrad after January 1, 2011. If yo~~r anam were COYelld by lila legislatiOn and )'011 have sold orlr&ns!Qrred lila shares and 
taquasled a specific cost basiS ca~ion method, wa have processed as t8qtlesled. "you did no1 sPicily a cost basis calculation method. we hava defaulled lo the llrslln, filS I out (FIFO) 
method. Please visit our website or consul! your !aX advisor I you need acldillooallnlormalion aboul cost basis. 

1A. UM no:llon 1A abOw to sail a portion aC your plan shale$, <lllo sell al plan shatts and leminate your plan patlla!lllioo. S11ates w1 be sold as prompUy as ~IN based on the 
terms oltha plan. A jliOC8IIdt chad< w1n he maled to you, lest 811)' applicable la>illund taes. You can requesttlectror1ic funds ltantfer lat your sales piQOIIad$ by updaUng your bank 
details online lhl~ Investor Cenlre atl\e wtbei8 \i$1ed on lhe rawne aide. Upon wrillell teqlllst, we will pmvlde the name of lle execuY1111 b~r deeltla$$0Cialed villi !he 
transaclion, and within a reasoMO!e amount of lime wil disclose the source and amount of con.,ern;alion raotlvad tom 111«1 pa~ies il mnnectlon wilh the lraMiclon. I any. 
ALL SA~E INSTRUCTIONS ARE FINAL AND CANNOT BE MODIFIED, STOPPED OR CANCEUED AFTER COMPIJTERSHARE HAS RECEIVED llUi. REQUEST, PLEASE REFER 
TO THE PLAN PROSPECTUSIBRCX:HURE OR DRS BROCHURE REGARDING APPLICABLE FEES. 
To have lhe PrCXJieds paid to someone olhellhan the Cllrrenl registered holde~ lhe shllles must finll be kans1erred to the other paey. for assistanc11 wllh a sloc1\ lransl111 please vis11 the 
'He !(I' saclion on our webde or you may conlacl us by p/lone; both are Is ltd on lhe """""" side, 

18. Use HCStlon 18 at>0ve to withdraw a por1lon oral of yoll' shares from the plan. lhese wreswlll become Direct R~lralionSystem (DRS) shares and Will be l18ltl eledronlcally In your 
aecoonlln b<lofl.eni'Y lorm by ComputecWee. We wit mai you a c:hec:k !or the va-. ol any falclional $1\ns (K tip9llcable). H your request is mc:elved near a recont date. Compotershare 
has lila right to roitwasllhe dividand or pay you il cash. Furure dlvidellds lor lheae share$ will be peid in cash, untess you rejoin the plan. 

1C. IJ$e lfCI!on 1C above to minimize risk oiiOSs. lh8ll or damage by deposiliflg eertilicates. ~hare will deposillhese wres Into Y'l'lr pion acccunl and hold !hom eleelnlnlcally In 
book-enky fOrm. Send physical stock C811fficatejs) vie regislered mal or a tOUrier $01\'b &>at piOYides a retum receipllo: C~e, 250 Royall Sitae~ Conlon. MA. 02021. Oo not 
endorSe the cerlii'K:ale(s) or complete the as~QM1811Isaclion. You IIIII)' Wlll'lllo Insure lha mai11glot ~% aflh&slock's nna•kel value, which Is the ~It OQI\ lo replace a C111i!ical& 
lolllle event lhalllls lost In ~ansi. 

10. Allreglsleted holders must sign HCtlon 10 for the above lnslruction(s) 1o be rornpleled. 'Sileo nqunlolor par1lltl$ltlpa or oorporatlono muel Include 1 Medallion Slgnlluro 
Gu1n1n1M or a cor1111od copy ollhe corporate reaolutlotllplllnen~hlp egreemant.A MedalliOn Slgnatura Guwnlet Is a special stamp p!OW!ecl by a barok. biOIIar or credit union 
(guarenlorlnsiMons) !hat indicalea !he irl<Avidual(s) signing a 1o1m Is (are) legaly aulhoriled 1o conducllha requested lr811S8CIIon. A notarized signature is not a subsllll18 bra Madatlon 
Signakno Guarantee. 

t1 you do not keep bJ con14ct wtch u. or do not haw .,Y activity lllyOUrlOCGIIIII rorll~ttlrnt pttlodo apac:lfted byttate l&w, your property ooukl b-mt subjac:t to ollie 
unclaimed propttly lllws and transforracl to tho approprialo stale. 

:~JitllftlmR~1~%fi\Wi11.1ti .. ~\~i~i~t.it~WIRi:11~Wri~ltili~~ll~ 
At Com)li.Cersllllll, watal!e pJfvacy seriously. In 11e coUISe o1 providing services to you in mnnedion with employee sled< purchaSe plans, dMdend relnmtmenl plene, direct stock purchase 
plans and/or d'II8CI reglfltation seM:es, we receive nonpubllc, Pfii'GIIal tnlolmafon abolll you. We receive this lnlonnalion through lrllnsac:tions we perform 1\lr you, from enrotknef11 lomJS, 
eulomalic debH lorms. and trough other tommll1icollona with you in wtlllg, eledronk:aly. and by tefephona. We may also receive Information abOUt you by virtue ol your transaction will1 
afliales or Compulenhare or other parties. This lnlormallon may int*lde )'0111 name. address jresidet\581 and mailillg), Social Seatrity numbet, bank acoount lni:Jrmalion, siOCk 0W1181Ship 
Information and other finandallnlormalion. Wih 18SP8CI both 10 aJII8I1I and 1\ltmef customers, Cornputershare <fees not ehare nonpublic perscnallnformalion will! any nan.alialed lhifd.pa~ 
except as neceasary 1o process a transadion, HrYice your ac:count or as required or pemilled by law. Our atrliates and oulskla S8l'lice pravldtfs will whom "" share lnformab ans legally 
bound nollo disclose lha information in 8Nf m&n1181 unlestl'fQUilad or ptrmilllld by law or other govennmtnlal process. We strive to restrict lCC8H Ia your personal Information 10 those 
employees who naad 1o know the lnformalioJI to provide our seMc:es lo you. ComtMJtershare rnaintaina physical, etecltonlc and f)IIICacluml salegulrds lo protacl your ptrsonallnfOimalion. 
C~re realizes thai you entrust us will conlldenllll persooal and inanclel inlormalion and we Ieite that ltU$1 very serioollly. 
Nola: A&se14 are /llll ~· of Comput&t$11818 Slid am no1 /nBrnd by 1M Fod<Jtal D9po$i! ~ Corporalion, tiHt Seculilles tnvtSIOt Pmtectlon Corpora/ion, or sny olher fadelll or 
slate agency. OOWQA IRov. 611\) 
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(.omputershare 
Computershare TruSt Company, NA 

P0Box43078 
Providence, Rl 02940-3076 

Within USA. US territories & Canada BOO 252 1600 
Outside USA, US territories & Canada 781 575 2058 

WNW.computershare.comlexxonmobil 
Exxon Mobl Corpofatlon Is lncorporeled under lhe 

laws ollhe Slate ol NJ. 

+ 

ELMER H BRUNSTING OR NELVA E BRUNSTING TR BRUNSTING FAM 
LIVING TRUST UA 10110196 
C/0 ANITA K BRUNSTING 
203 BLOOMINGDALE CIRCLE 
VICTORIA TX 77904 

Holder Account Number 

--12102 

l~llll~llllllllm~r~m1mn 
SSNfTIN Cettifled 
Yes 

Symbol 
XOM 

It Is Important to retain this statementfor tax rtpO!!!nq purposee and for use as a refarance 
when you access your account online at our wtbatt. or when contacting Computershare. 

II> ACCOUNT SUMMARY As of close of stock market on 31 Dec 2004 

DSPP - Com111011 Stock 0.000000 0.000000 3,522.422000 3,522.422000 

Transaction History From: 01 Jan 1996 To: 31 Dec 2004 

This section penalns only to booK-ootry shareslunts. 
Data I Transaction I Transaction I Deduction j Deduction I Net I Price Per I Transaction I Total Book 

Deacrlption Amount($) Deecrlptlon Amount ($) Amount{$) Share/Unit ($) Shares/Units ShareaJUnlts 

Plan Transactions OSPP ·Common Stock 
llalarlal Forward 

280clt996 Book Or Plan Transfer 
tO Oec 1996 O~idend Relnve$1ment 570.10 Comp Paid Feet 
10 Mar t997 Owidend Reinveslmenl 574.86 Comp Paid Fees 
11 Apr 1997 Stock Sj:iil 
10 Jun 1997 DMdend Relrwotlment 601.37 Cornp Peid Fees 
10Sep 1997 Oivk!end Reinvestment 605.44 Con1J Paid Fees 
100ec 1997 Dividend Reinvestment 60i.32 Con11PaidFeet 
10 Mar1986 Dividend Relrwo$tment 613.29 Comp Paid Feet 
10 Jun 1996 OMdend Reinvestment 617.27 Comp Paid Fees 
tO Sep 1998 DMctend Relrwo$1ment 620.87 CompPald Feet 
to Dec 1998 Dt.>idend Reinvestment 624.74 CompPaldF&e$ 
10 Mar 1999 OMdand Reinveslmenl 628.29 Comp Paid Feet 
10 Jun 1999 Dividend Reinveslment 632.05 Comp Paid F0811 
10 Sep 1999 Dividend Reir1veslment 635.28 Comp Paid Fees 
10 Dec 1999 Dividend Relnv85lment 665.2& Con1J Paid Feo. 
10 Mar2000 Dividend Relnveslmen1 668.86 Comp Paid Fees 
10 Jun 2000 OMdend Reinvestment 692.81 CompPaidFee~ 
11 Sep2000 Dividend Relnve8lment 6SG.61 Comp Paid Fees 
11 Oec2000 Dividend RW!ve$1menl 700.29 Comp Paid Fees 

OOTl'PA (Rev. 12/11) 

Stock Cleu Description -Ade~lon ollhe stodlclass in which you hold shares. e.g. 
Common stodl. 
Cert111cl1od SharadJnHo Hold By You -A physical c:er1i'!cate was Issued for these 
shares/units. 
Book/Book-Entoy Shon11- Shares Compulel\!hare mair1Jam lot you In an electronic 
8CCOUIII; a slodc CGI1if1C8Je was not inued for these shares. AI Oireel Regittalion shanls 
and Jnvertnant plan tPtan') shares are held in book-enlly loon. 
Direct Reglltr1Uon Book Shar&sJIJnlls (DRS)- Book-entry shaniS lhala<e not part o1 
lhe Plan. 

lnvutmanl Plan Book Shan~olllnlll - Bool<-<tnlry shan1s that ate pall of oilier a 
dividend reinwslmenl plan (DRP) at dileclstodl puodlase plan (OSPP). 
Tolll Shar&aAJnHa- The sum of al CGIIifocaled and book Bhates held In Jli$IHXOIM\Ias D1 
tho data specified. 

Cloolng Prlco- The dosing market prim as o1 lie account sumrnaty dale. 
Marlett Value- The dOllar vaille ollie total ShateS held ir11h~ a«ount as ollhe 
dale spedfied. 

Deduction Deecrlptlon- A desaipticn of any amounts wilhhekl indudng llansam fm. 
Deduction Amount- Do/tar amounts deducled may include wes and toansaclion lee~ 
(wlllch tees shal Include Btrf brokerage commissions Compt/181Sha181s 1equired lo pay). 
Net Amount- The total amoWlllransaclad for you, equal ID 118 lransacion amount less 
any applicable dedtlclions. 

0.000000 
721.648000 721.848000 

0.15 570.10 94.640000 6.024000 721.672000 
0.14 574.86 100.855000 5.700000 733.372000 

733.372000 1,466.744000 
0.25 601.37 60.491000 9.941000 1,478.665000 
0-24 605.44 64.0G31100 9.451000 1,488.136000 
0.24 609.32 62.920000 9.684000 1,495.820000 
0.24 613.29 63.134000 9.714000 1,505.534000 
0.22 617.27 70.336000 8.776000 1,514.310000 
0.24 620.67 65.712000 9.448000 1,523.756000 
c.n 624.74 72,087000 8.666000 1,532A24000 
0.23 628.29 68.630000 9.155000 1,541.579000 
0.20 632.05 &O.t03000 7.890000 1.549.469000 
0.20 635.26 79.900000 7.951000 1,557.420000 
0.20 685.2& 83.759000 8.181000 1,665.601000 
0.22 688.86 76.740000 8.977000 1,574.578000 
0.22 692.81 60.380000 8.621000 1 ,583.199000 
0.21 691i.&1 63.141000 8.379000 1,591.578000 
0.20 700.29 88.469000 7.916000 1,599.494000 

Price Per Shan111!nH - The marl'lll prim p1!r shan~ p!Mtloated or SOld IMldeo' lhe Plan lot 
this kanseclion. 
Transaction Sharellllnlla- Tha number c/ shares purchased or sold lhtough the Plan lot 
this ~ansac:ion. 
Tolll Book ShlmJUnKa- The sum of aJ book«<lly Shares, ir1cluding both DRS and 
invesmonl plan shares, as ollhe dale speclliod. 

SSWIIIIC..ufled-V)GitiiCCOOOI~IIIIICIIIilied.aliodi:a!Oid llfllle-.INOappearing~' ~319 
SSHII1Niilelolllt IO~o!QM oedboollllllfoni.IW-eGIIOI'feloa FoiiiiW41lJSreoldonllor 
Form W.aSEN fMIWJS te&idenQ «- wiC l>t wiC!hell r.... 8111 divtltrlds OJ ulet jJIOC88ds per 
lllllnlal Rt¥eou ~ IIQUI1onents. Eller fonll is MiaOIIIIollliJ!jh U.. "PRRNTABlE FORMS' 
-. ..... -. F- IOrlll .. notiiCCOJIIIIIII. Yw IOifCOflily,...,laUialuloo-lho 

~~~--~~ ... ---
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Transaction Request Form 
Pleas& check or complete all applcable sections. 
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XOM + 
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• 

Sell Shares 

Sellllls number ol shams. Sharet may be a 
combination ol DRS and Pl8n shares. 

D Sel all book-entl)' sillies. 
inCluding plan and DRS 
&hares (n applicable), and 
lermlnate plan partlclpalion. 

Sale teqlleSb submijed on 11111 Transsdlon Req118$1 Form w~ be prooessed as a balch 
order. Please see lnslt\ICIIons below lot more lnlormalion. II!J 
Withdraw from the Reinvestment Program 
(DRS ~ ~ receive luiiQ dividends in cash.) 

ooO 
Remlgn this number of whole shares b DRS, and 
tannlnsta my parlldpalion in lhe plan lot these sharel. 

Reassign all ol my lihole 
shares 1o DRS, lerminale 
my pa~lclpallo• In lhe plao 
llld send a chedc lor any 
fradlooal shares. 

Pleaat detKh 11111 portbn and mall lito: CompUietShue, PO lloJ< 43078, ~nee. Rl 02940-3078 

Deposit Certiflcate(s) into the investment Plan 
IMPORTANT: 
You must submit lhe original 
U~~Signed cer11frcate{s) will 
this form. 

Deposit lhls ~M~ber of shares lnlo my relnvmnentaccount 

Authorized Signature(s)* 

+ 

You can man1111t yo~Woccounl onllntlhrough lnvHior Ctnlte d tile web aile llelad on the top rlgllt or tht rmnaa akH. Reglot.r today! 
lhe IRS 18qUiraalhat wemportlhe cosl basis of certain sham acquitad after JanUBI)' 1, 2011. W yaur shares went C0'1818d by lha tegisfalion and yau have sold orlntnsi!rmd lhe shantS and 
reqvesled a specillc cost basis cetoulalion method, we have processed as reqvesled.lf you did not apec:lly 1 oosl basis calculatiOn melhod, we have delac«ed lo lhe Irs! ln. lilsl out (FIFO} 
method. Please vlsil out website ot ca~sun your laJ< ed~sorl you need additlonallnlonnallon aboul cost basis. 
1A. Use ucUon 1A allow 1o seta ponbn of your plan share, or 1o sel all plan shares and lemlinale your plan ~ldpallon. Sale teQuesiS sulxnilled on llis Tranraci.On Request Fomo wl 

be ~ealed as a bak:h order and general~ processed no !alar lhan live business days after lha dala 011 which lha fotm is rectlvea'. A t.larilel Order sale may be available l?r ~ansadions 
submiled by telephone or llvough lnwsror Cellini at www.oornpulalsllare.com. Plaase conlad us at lhe phone number fisted 011118 ntversa side or refer lo f~t bnlc:Wnt forlht plan 01 
DRS Sales Fadlilyfor more lnlormalion conOIII1irl(llhe lypetol 01dersavaiable. Note: market onlels and bak:h orders Itt subjed lo dillerenl lees. Plaasa 'llsR lha website or conlacl us 
atlhe phone number listed on the revetSe side lot lee delais. A proceed• chedc wil be mailed to you,less any applicable faxes and fees. You can ntqllesl electronic hnS transfer for 
your liMa J)'OCe8ds by updating your bank delaisonNne through inveslorCentra at lha websRal~ on the ravarse side. Upon Wlilten reques~ we wlll pfO'Iida lhe name ollhe executing 
broker dealer assoolslad wllh lhe transaction, and wiRlin a raesonabfe amount of time wil disclose lla sooo:e and amount o/ compensation ntceived from lhlrd partlel In COM8Ciion will 
lhe transadion, H any. 
ALL SALE INSTRUCTIONS ARE FINAL AND CANNOT BE MODIFIED, STOPPED OR CANCELt.ED AFTER COMPUTERS!W!E HAS RECEIVED TilE REQUEST. 
To ha,. the proceeds paid to someone olher llan lhe wrrent rtglsleRld heldet, lhe sharas mustjrst be lranslerred to lhe olher palt)l. For assistance with a sloc:k bansfet please 'llsi lhe 
'Help' sedion on our websie or you may contact us by pl!one; bell are Bsted on l1e fiiVefll8 side. 

lB. Usa IKllon 1B above 1o withdraw a ponion or a1 of yolK shams lrom lhe plan. These shares wil beoorne Direct Regisbation Syslem (DRS} shares and will bo hsld electronically in your 
accoonl in book...,lty form by Compulershare. We will maH you a chedc for the value olanylractional sharet [t applicable). If your roquut io recelved near 1 record dale, Computershare 
has lhe righllo reinvestlhe dividend or pay you in cash. Fulule dividend$ for these lharee wll be paid In oash, unles1 you rojoln lha plan. 

1C. Use soctlon 1C a bow 1o minimize rl$lc of loss. 11\elt or damage by depoatling C8ftil(:alu. Computal8hale wil deposillheH sham Into your plan acoo\111 and hold !ham eleclronicaly In 
bool< .. nlry form. Send physical slock Olttitlcale(s) .ta reglslored mall or a courier S8tYica lhet provides a return ttcelpt lo: Compulershwe, 250 RoyaH Slreel, Canton, MA. 02021. Do not 
endOIS8 Ura c:ertloc:ale(s) or complela lha assignroonl secion. You may Wllnllo insure lle mailing lor 3'11 of lhe stock's 1118/kelvakie, which is lhe appiDXimala 00$110 replace a cetlificate 
In lhe 1W811llhatlt is lost In •ansil 

10. All reglolerad holders must sign HCtfon ID for lhe abavelnstruction(s)lo be compleled. 'Sates requesls for parlne!$hip1 or corpor;lions mUSIIncklde a MedalliOn Signature Guar.anlaeor 
a copy of the corporale resolution/partnership agreement. A Medallion Signalure Guarantee is a special stamp provided by a bank, broktt or aadl union {guarantor insliu1ioM) lhel 
inditates the lndivQurl(s} signii\IJ a fotm is legally aulhotl2ed 1o condutllhe re((llestad nnsacllon. A noteNad signature Is nota sobsUiule lot a MedaUion Signalure Guarantee. 

2. Use HCIIon 2 below to make an optlonellrwaS1menllh•lll• plan. Detach lha complaled form and maD 11. along with a chedc payable to Compulershara, In lhe endosed amoalope. 
Pfllse 11014 the P\KChase limia1ion$1den1illed on lhe bollom left of lhe form. 

If you do not kttp In contact wHh .. or do not have any activity In your account for lht time plliods spttlfled by stale law, your proparty COIIId become subject to stale 
11111:talmod propot1y laWII and tranoferrad to the approprlata alllla, 

MIUBI~i!Bm:l~~~!~mt~~jmi•WaU~~JIIIW~.:&·r~ 
Al~ro ... lolcoprl'IIIC)'sariously.lnlhOCOU!IeeiPfO'Iidlle .. -lo'f"Jin.......rlonwilll.......,..~putdlostplaN.diYidendreiwostmoolpolll.dhct-pudiiSipll"lldlotcl'tocl 
regisinllioo ..,.ices, wo moo1vo noaputli:, poiiOftll iofotmaion alroulyov. Wo IICOive lli&iobmaticn'INougll ~;,,."' pl/fofll lor you. Iron,...,. ..... forms, llllomatic dobl fomo, ood 11110\91-
"'"'-will>'f"Jin....tlng. • ...,nlcaltt,aodbyt ..... o. W.qalso.....,.Woonolion aboul'f"J by-ei)OUrtr.....UO.wilbaflllal•oiCOmputo,.,_or....,poo1101. Thl&loi>rmotionmoy
yourOMit,-a(...-JIIIIC!mallngi.So*SecuilyiiiiOIIIIt,ba'*IO>Oullllolocmalioo,-.....-,ll""""llonoadollltrfinondoliofoor111ioo.WilhNI(IIdboltltoartn!llancllomotcuskrnllll, 
~" doot nollhaAr nonpubllc flO/IOIIal inlolmolion Yoib any oon-ofllloladt'*"''**Y....,r • -...yto -· rra-......,. 'fOIJI....,... or• IIQIIited or ponnited bylaw. Our allli81esand 
autlfdlsafVicopnwldor$MIIIwloo,. .. lharoln~attloiJolyboundnottodlsdosallloinfonnllloninlll)'.......,. ...... rtql.imlorfll""lltodby...,orolho<-nlllp.,.,....Woottirolo18slrictaccoss 
toyourporoonai inloonalioo fo ~ ·~ wilo needlo -lie inlomoalion toprq<idoour- fo)OU. ~ mainlails,..,., ~tad""''"'''"" safoguanlo to ,_)'DUI potlotiOI itrllxmalion. 
Coonpule--..lhai)OU8111rurluswlfl..........,.pot001101oodflnaacill~ood .. takalflollnrl1\'ttl'sarl>ulllt· 
Nole:Assar.t,.. notdopolirs a1Compul8tlhm11114art norlntulfd by lilt FtdlniDopcuil "'""""" ~ 119~ IIWOIIDf- c..por.tioo, "'111)'01/rfrfodotolor- "9f"'"l. 

fJ Purchase Additional Shares of Company Stock 
If you llish 1o malta an opU0111I Cllh purchase allhis time, 
please make your check payable lo CompU.ershare. 

No th~d party checka, money ordera or credit card paymtnll witt be aeuptad. 
Plene wrile your holder aceount number and the oompany name <J> '/(All check. 
This lotm &toJd ONLY be used for Exxon Mobil Corporation. 
The enclosed conlribulfon will ONLY be applied 1o the account referenced 1o lhe right 

The plan 8llows for a minimum amount ol $50 with a maximum amount of $250,000 
per year. Cornputetshare wllrwtst funds at least tw1ca per waak on Tuesdays and 
TIMtrsda)'l. W either Tuasdey or Thursday is not a stock mart<el ~day (,radtlg 
del"), Jilen funds wit be Invested on lhe ne•lltading day. 

Pleue detach thla portion and tn~~ll h to lilt add1811 provided on the rlght 

OOWA2A.r.IOT jRov. 11111) 

Holder Name: ElMER H BRUNSTING OR 
NELVAE BRUNSTING TR BRUNSnNG 

MMer Account NUmber 

--12102 FID 
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Computershare 
P.O. Box 6006 
Carol Stream, IL 60197-6006 
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(pmputershare 
Computershare Trust Company, N.A. 

PO Box43078 
Providence, Rl 02940·3078 

Witllin USA, US territories & Canada 800 252 1800 
Outsll!e USA. US territories & Canada 781 5 75 2058 

www.computershare.com/exxonmobil 
Exxon Mobi Corporation b lnco!potaled ooder lhe 

laws ol the Slate ol NJ. 

+ 

ELMER H BRUNSTING OR NELVA E BRUNSTING TR BRUNSTING FAM 
LIVING TRUST UA 10/10/96 Holder Account Number 

--12102 

11111~1111~~~~1111111~1~1 
SSNmNCerflfled 
Yea 

Symbol 
XOM 

It Is Important to re!aln this statement for tax reportfna purposes and for use es a reference 
Holder Account Number: -2102 when you accen your account online at our wabslla or when contacting Computershal'8. 

Transaction History (cont.) 
This section pertains only lo book-ll!ltry shareslunHs. 

Date I Transaction I Transaction I Daductlonj 
Description Amount($) Dascrlptlon 

PlanT ransactions DSPP • Common Stock 
09Mat2001 Dividend Reilvestment 703.78 ~Paid Fees 
11 .Ain 2001 Dividend Reflvestmenl 707.47 ~Paid Fees 
11 Jul2001 Dividend Reinvestment 32.32 ~Paid Fees 
18J~ 2001 Stock Spit 
18 J~ 2001 . Slock Dividend 
10 Sep 2001 Dividend Relnvestlllent 743.42 Camp Paid Fees 
10 Oe<:2001 Olvldend Reirwestment 747.61 Cnmp~Fees 
11 Mar2002 Dividend Reinvestment 752.1~ eomp~l'ees 
10Jun 2002 Dividend Reinveslmenl 756.17 CompPaldFtee 
10Sep2002 Dividend Reinvestment 780.59 ~Paid Fees 
10 Oe<:2002 Dividend Rellvestment 765.76 Comp Paid Fees 
10Mat2003 OlvidendReklv9$1men1 77B.81 Comp Paid Fees 
10Juo 2003 Dividend Relnvesllllent 843.42 CompPaldFees 
10Sep2003 Dividend Reinveslment 849.09 CompPaldFet! 
10 Oe<:2003 Dividend Reinvestment 854.$11 CompPald Feea 
10 Mar2004 Olvldend ReiMstment 66Q.43 Comp~l'ees 
10 Jun2004 Olvldend Reiwestmert 934.78 Comp P•id Fees 
10 Sep2004 Dividend Reinvestment 940.55 ~Paid Fees 
10 Oec2004 Dividend Reinvestment 945.94 CompPaidFees 

OOTPPA (Ro~ 12111) 

Stock Ciao O..Crlpllan -A descrijJIIon af lheslock class In which you hold shores, e.g. 
Common slack. 

Cartillcaltd Sha,.slllnlts Hold By You -A physical cerlikale was iSsued for these 
shares/units. 
Book/Book-Entry Shms- Shares Computetshare maintains fcr,ou in an eleciiOOic 
accoun~ a stock certilicata was not issued for lhew shorn. All Oirecl Reglslnlion shar8! 
and Investment plan ('Plan") sha1111 are held In boolc..,try form. 
Direct Registration Book SharesiUnHs (DRS!· Book-anlly sham !hal are not part ol 
the Plan. 
1nves1menl Plan Book Shamlllnlts- Book-entry shares that are part af eil1er a 
dividend rei1M1slmenl plan (ORP) or dlred stack putthese plan {DSPP). 
Total Shll,.tiUnMt- Tho sum of all cel1ilicated and book shares held in lhis aoco.n as o/ 
the date specified. 

Closing P~t:t- The closing martcet pricuecl tile account summary dale. 
Msrkal Vllut- The dollat value of lie totalsharft held In thfs acootr~l as of IN! 
dale specHied. 

Deduction Dnalpllon- A desaipllon of any amounts llilhheld inducing transaction fees. 
DoductlonAmount-llolar aiiiO\O'Ib deducled may Include taxes and transaction fees 
{l!o!lich lees shall include any brobtnge conrnlssions ComJ)IJiersbare Js required to pay). 
Net Amount- The total amounlltaneaded for you, equal to 11elransadon amot11lloss 
any applicable deduclione. 

From: 01 Jan 1996 To: 31 Dec 2004 

Daductlon I 
Amount($) 

Net I Price Per I Transaction j Total Book 
Amount IS! Stlare/Unlt ID Shares/Units Share81Unita 

0.21 703.78 83.855000 8.393000 1,607.881000 
0.20 70H7 89.824000 7.876000 1,815.783000 
0.01 32.32 88.512000 0.374000 1,616.137000 

1,615.783000 3,231.900000 
0.374000 3.232.274000 

0.45 743.42 40.865000 18.192000 3,250.486000 
0.49 747.61 38.016000 19.668000 3,270.132000 
0.44 752.13 42.803000 17.572000 3,287.704000 
0.48 756.17 39.381000 19.211000 3,308.915000 
0.56 760.59 33.853000 22.487000 3,329.382000 
0.55 765.76 34.845000 21.976000 3,351.358000 
0.56 770.81 34.524000 22.327000 3,373.e65000 
0.57 843.42 37.179000 22.885000 3,396.370000 
0.56 849.09 38.140000 22.262000 3,418.632000 
0.58 854.66 37.024000 23.084000 3,441.716000 
0.51 860.43 42.252000 20.364000 3,482.080000 
0.54 934.76 43.618000 21.431000 3.483.511000 
0.50 940.55 47.071000 19.982000 3,503.493000 
0.47 945.94 49.974000 18.929000 3,522.422000 

Price hr SllareiUnl- The martcel prlcle per ~are P~Jrdlased or solei under the Plan lor 
lim ltant.ctlon. 
Tnn11c:tlon Shanllllllto- The number af sharea purchased or oold through lhe Plan for 
fills ~ansadion. 
Total Book ShamlllnHt- The sum of all book-lll!lry shares, lncludi<1g both DRS and 
invaslment plan ahattl. as of the data spded. 

R~ Dtle- The date on which you must have ollie! ally owned ~ to receive 
lhe dividend. 
PIJrll8nt D1te- The dele the dividend was jlllyable. 
Dlvldond Rate-The dollar amcx.n of 1he dlvldend paid 1111r share or lhe rate of slock 
dividend or slock split 
Dividend Rtlnvtstment StuwesiUnlls -Shares ervolled In dlvt1end relnWISfment. 

Gross Dlvldand- The dMdend paid on the Plan's dividend lllilvesfmen1 shares. 
Net Dlvldtnd- The total amollll reinvested b" you. 8QUII! to the groa dividend tui'ICMII 
less any taxes withheld. 

SSH/TINC:.rlltlld•I)WI""""""ilnolcortiied.asilllicltedlrftlltwoidNO~~ ~321 
SSNillN tile in 1111 loj> right sedioa d this foml. "f'N nul anplelt I Foon W-9 (US rosldonl) or 
FoonW-8BEN (.....OSmidentj .,,_wl bo-,_ •ar-ndloraleo p!OCOid•per 
tnlamol 11MM11-r~. Eklonn IIMIIblo Pwou;l tho "PRINTABLE FORMS" 
1«1ioo d.,.-.. FoliOd lorN 111 noiOCCOjlloWo. You rnoy '*"YIWI to.....,.., oblolrllllo 

--t1 Rlt websle liltod abo>e. 
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Please Check or complete au appicable secdons. 

II Sell Shares 

• 

SeU lhls number of sh&tas. Sharet may be a 
comblnafion of DRS and Plan shares. 

D SeN al book-entty shares. 
ilcluding plan and DRS 
shaleo [d applicable). and 
tennlnate ptan participation. 

Sale requesiS submilled on this Trl!llSIICI/on Request Foml w1 be processed as a balCh 
Older. Please see 11\strueflons below for more Information. 

Reassign llis oomber of whole shates 1o DRS. and 
lannlnate my perliclpation In lhe plan for these shares. 

Reassign al of my whole 
shares to ORS. terminate 
my partidpatlon In the plan 
and sand a check lor any 
fractional shares. 

PINH dlf&ch th!a poltton and mall It to: Compule~thare. PO Box 43078, Providence, Rt 02940-3078 

Deposit Certlflcate{s) Into the Investment Plan 
IMPORTANT: 
You llllsl submU !he original 
ull9iglled ct!lilalle(s) With 
lhisloml. 

Daposn this oonm< of shares into my reiiWeSlmMiaccount 

Authorized Slgnature{s)* 
Signature I • Please keep IMI!In the box 

+ 

You can manage your account onllntlhlOUIIh lnvtStor Co nino at tht welltRt Haled on tht top rlglrt of tht rtYmt sldt. Rlfltter tada~l 
lhe IRS reqctes !hal wa repa.1 !he cost basis ol cer181n shellS acqWed after J8111JIIf)' 1, 2011. "your shares 'Mira covered by the legislation and you have sad or nndtrred fhe sharts and 
requested a specific east basis caltulaion melhod, wa have prooessed es requested. If you did not spedfy a lXIII basis c:alculatlon melhod, we have delaulled to !he litst In, rnl out (FIFO) 
method. Please visil 0\K wobske or oonsul your lax edvisor l )OU need addillonallnl0111111tion aboul cost basiL 
1A. Use secllan 1A above 10 sen a portion of your plan shares, or Ia sell all plan sham and larminala your plan partidpallon. Sale requesiS sub!lllted on !his Trensactioo Request Form wil 

be waled as a balch order and generally procassad no laler !han five bu!inm day$ after !he date on whlclllha torm Ia tectivell. AMari<et Order sele may be avoilable br lrantadions 
submilttcl by telephone or through Investor Cenlte at www.a>mpllterahare.eom. Please conlad us at !ha phone oomber listed on fte reveltO side or lOfer CO lhe brodlure for lhe plan or 
DRS Sales Facility lor more inlonnallon conaorrli~ lie types of Oilier& available. Note; market order.; and balCh Ciders are 511biect lo ~erenl rees. Please visit !he nbsila or ooolad us 
atlhe pllano number listed on !he reve~te side for fee details. A proceeds check will be mailed lo )!011. lass any applicable 1axes and fees. You C8ll requost eleclrunlc lunda bansfer for 
your sales piOO!eds by updating your banlc detals on.,e 81ro\.ogh Investor Centre allhe weballtlsltd on lilt IIIV8fS8 side. Upon wrillenrequest, we will provide !he name of lhe IIX8CUiing 
broktor dealer asaocialed with lhe transaction, and wiiNn a reasonable arnooot of limo wlll disclose lhe sotJrcund amoont of compensallon received from lhlrd partleJ In connecllon with 
!ha bansKtlon. l any. 
AU. SALE INSTRUCTlONS ARE FINAL AND CANNOT BE MODIFIED, STOPPED OR CAIICEI.LEO AFTER COMPUTERSHARE HAS RECEIVED THE REQUEST. 
To have lle proceeds pad Ia someone other lhan lhe current reg1s181ed holder, the shares must firal be lransletred lo lhe other part)< For uslslance with a stock ltansfet please l'isilthe 
"Help" section on our website or you may contact us by phone; both 11e lisled on l1e rever.;e side. 

18. Use secllon 18 above Ia withdraw a porfion 01 aH of )'OIIr shares from the plan. lhese shares wl become Direct Rogls~aion Syslem (DRS) sharea and will be held electlonlcaliy In your 
accounlln book-enlry fonn by Compulershare. We wm mail you a check lor !he vat~~e of any ~ectionel shares(~ applicable). II your request II received near a rea>rd date. Cornputershare 
heslhe righllo reinveslfte divide11d or pay you in cash. Future dividends for lhesetheres wm be paid In cash, unless you rejoin 1ha plan. 

1C. Ute sacflon IC above lo minimize tlsk of los!, Ill eft 01 mage by deposiling car1ikalas. Computellhare wll deposit these shatea Into your plan acarunt and hold !hem eleclronlcally In 
book-enlly form. Sand physical slack ceril'ocale(s) via reg~ered mal or a coulier leiVloe thai pnwlcles a return rec.ipflo: ~re. 250 llo)WI Slreet, Canton. MA. 02021. Do not 
endorse lhe cerlillcale(s) or cornpleta lhe assignment section. Yoo may~ to IMure fie maiflng for 3% of !he stock's marl<et value, which Is lie approximate rost Ia replace a certificala 
in lhe eventlllal it ~ lost in transit 

tD. AI regis1eted holders roost sign section 10 for lha above lnslrudlon(s)lo be eompleled. "Sales requests for partnerships or corporations llliSt include a Medalion Slgna"re Guaranlee or 
a copy Dl !ha corporeta resolulicnlpartne~ip agreement. A Medalon SignalureGuaranlee Is a special stamp prcvlded by a bank, broker or credillllion (guaranlor lns!Mona)that 
indicates !he lndivlduel{s)algnlng a form is legally aulhoriled loeondul:llhe req\IQ!ed ~ansadlon. A notariled signature 1$ not a Slrbsli!u1e for a Medalion Signalule Gu111antee. 

2. Use section 2 below 1o make an optional Investment lhrough lh& f)I8IL Oetacll1ha c:ompleled form and mall\, along wilh a check payable to Compulel'&hare, In 1IHI endosad envalcpt. 
Please no1e lhe J)IJchase Nmiations ldanlified on lhe boltom fell ollhe ronn. 

If you do not kaop In oont.act wRh us or do not haw lllytcllvly In your aocountfarlhetlme periods spaclfled by st.tt IIW, yollf proptrty co.Ad bacomo subject lottole 
unclaimed property t.lwa ond transferred to lht appropriate stale. 

fltiit;~&~~~u~w•~~4~•~~~~.-Ii~Jli~•Jm~•~••~:~~~-~~~-~:~~~ 
A1 Ccm~. welolo privacy Mlioosly. h tho COVISO ol po<widil1st-10you in connoclianwiltllllljllojooe stock fiUid*a plollo, -nc!Nin¥1-nl plooo, diedtlodl pwellaao plalll todlcrclrect 
~ ...-."" <e<elvo nonpublic. personal iofonnalion abaul jOU. w. roco1to llil io*>tmatiaolllrougb 1ton$1C:11ons we perfom for you,trom • .,...,... forms,IIU1omllicdebil for"""""~"'"' 
...,..........., Mill you~ WilinG. ollelrotlioally. ar<t bytelophono. We moy also McaivtlntOIIIIIIion about f"'l byvil1»olycu- willl alllalesof Comjlulo,.,. or -porlles. Tlil- moy "'*'<<t 
ycuoame,addrt"(-nllalar<tmalirlg),SocioiSecufiynurnbor,bani.IIOCOIIItinf«flllliln,ob:l<""""rshiphbllnMDOand __ .........,WN!rospectbmhlocunonlllld-
Colro{M.-.doesnol8harenot!ptlljlcpeftO(Ial-.,nwllhaoynon-elllaledll\td1>IIIY~ Mneceostl)'lo,....ssalraosactloo, llttVk:eycuiCCOIItllcusiOqllifed orpennllod by law. Ow -•r<t 
outsldo,.NiceprooldMv.illv.t.ornwesllaRIInbrmalloftiRIIegltjbaur<tnollcdlsdcstllleillforiiiOIIonlnltlyNn1181,uolossrequiRidar~byllwarohlr-olllp..,....WollrlYICO-
Ioyourpe<-lntotmalbnlollloteOftlll'!'*"""netldto-lhe intomlaliontoprcvldtcu""""' lo)OU. ~maWoil&physical,eiodRri:lrld~eaiegualdsloprcted)'OIIfpenonllinfonnolicn. 
CctnpuloniiM 1tlltztllillllf"'lln1rusiL1$v.iiiii:Odidenliol pnlll8llfldhn¢;ol ~alien lllldwtlll<tllllwust'ltl)' .. rlolllly. 
Note: ASSOis.,. no1 doporiU o/ C/;mpulftrilan> lllldJro nar irlSUifld by lhe Fodera/ /JoposH lr!SIIfMI<O CotJ>or>Uoio, rn.-. ,.,..or P- Ctrtpatatioo, or INI'/ olhor-or llslll .ogooay. 

fJ Purchaae Additional Shares of Company Stock 
If you wish 10 make an oplional cesh pu-chase alibis dme, 
pleaie make your checl: payable 10 Compulershale. 

Attached II• c:htek Ill tile amount of: 

• No third party chtcka, money orders or cndft card payments wll ba ICC'flled. 

Plene write your holder a(QlUII( ,....bar and !he company name on yw check. 
ThiSIOIIIIshould ONLY be used for Exxon Mobil Corporalioo. 
The etldosed conltlbulion wm ONLY be appliad 1o lhe account referenced to lhe righl 
The plan allows for a minimum amount of $5D with a maxinlm amount of $250,000 
per year. Computershare wll invest funds at least twice per week on luesclays and 
Th..-sday&. U either Tuesday or Th\111dey is not a stock malf<allreding day ("lreding 
day'), !hen funds will be Invested on lhe next ~ading day. 

Pltaae detach thla ponton and mall H to the addreu provided on the right. 

OOWA2MIOT (Rev. 8'111 

Holder Nama: ELMER H BRUNSTING OR 
NELVA E BRUNSTING TR BRUNSTING 

~er Account Number 

••122102 FlO 

111111111 nn IW ID miiiiiiHI ftlllllll a Ill 

lllllolloiiiiii111JII1111f I 1 ••••llllrll• d 11 Ill 1 llll11•1•1fliii1J 
Computershare 
P.O. Box 6006 
Carol Stream, IL 60197-6006 

P4322 
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EJf(onMobil STATEMENT OF HOLDINGS 
December 13, 2005 Page 1 of 4 

To access and manage your account, you can contact us : clo EQUISERVE TRUST CONPANY, N.A 
P.O. BOX 43008 
PROVIDENCE, Rl 029-IQ-3008 1111 rtlrltlflll ~~ By Internet: www.exxonmobil.equiserve.com 

cooe 1115$0 tc 1a32 210714 1 2 ------
Hv3300lt.,nneo.oocrL2107t4 3XOI03t2M41\4Y STMORPORS X ... T 834 

ELMER H BRUNSTING OR 
NELVA E BRUNSTING TR 
BRUNSTING FAM LIVING TRUST 

UA 10/10/96 
13630 PINEROCK 
HOUSTON, TX 77079-6914 

How .... to .. re.ad ... yo.ucstatamant .•. 

EXXON MOBIL CORPORATION 

Dividend Reinvestment Information 
Record 

Issue ld Security Date 
Payable 

Date 

330010 COMMON 11/10/2005 12/09/2005 

By Telephone: 800-252-1800 

By Mall: COMPUTERSHARE 
P.O. BOX 43008 
PROVIDENCE, Rl 02940·3008 

SAVE THIS STATEMENT FOR YOUR FINANCIAL RECORDS 

Issue ID 330010 Account Number -;.:;;2.;.;30:;.,__ 

Shares Subject 
To Reinvestment 

3,572.1690 

Rate 

0.290000 

Fee 
Deducted 

$0.00 

Tax 
Withheld 

$0.00 

Net Dollars 
Reinvested 

$1,035.93 

Account Activity as of 12109/2005 Current Dividend Option: FULL REINVESTMENT 10 

Total 
Shares Date Transaction Description 

01/01/2005 

03/10/2005 
06/10/2005 

09/09/2005 

12/09/2005 

BEGINNING BALANCE 
DIVIDEND PURCHASE 
DIVIDEND PURCHASE 
DIVIDEND PURCHASE 
DIVIDEND PURCHASE 

EXXON MOBIL CORPORATION 

Net Price Per Transaction 
Dollars Share Shares 

$951.05 
$1,025.87 

$1,031.04 

$1,035.93 

$63.2060 
$57.5440 

$61.1110 

$59.4590 

15.0470 

17.8280 
16.8720 

17.4230 

3,522.4220 

3,537.4690 

3,555.2970 

3' 572' 1690 
3,589.5920 

Continued ... 

CASH INVESTMENT TRANSACTION FORM 

Issue ID: 33001 0 Account Number: ~ 230 

ELMER H BRUNSTING OR 
NELVA E BRUNSTING TR 
BRUNSTING FAM LIVING TRUST 
UA 10/10{96 

111~11 ~II~~~ 1111111~ 1111111 

CASH INVESTMENTS ONLY: 
Make check payable to Computershare ~ 
(amount enclosed in U.S. dollars drawn 
on a U.S. bank). Do not send cash, 
third party checks Of' money orders. 

IMPORTANT - ALL CASH 
INVESTMENTS MUST BE 
MAILED TO THIS ADDRESS. 
Do not send certiRcates Of' other 
corr$$pondence to thls address. 

Minimum: 

Amount Enclosed 

$50.00 Maximum: $250,000.00 

COMPUTERSHARE 
P.O. BOX219035 
KANSAS CITY, MO 64121-9035 

P4323-, 
001 I 
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E'f(onMobil 
cJo EQUISERVE TRUST COMPANY, N.A. 
P.O. BOX 43008 
PROVIDENCE, Rl 0294o-3008 

ELMER H BRUNSTING OR 
NELVA E BRUNSTING TR 
BRUNSTING FAM LIVING TRUST 

UA 10/10/96 

\::':! How .. .ta .... read .. y.aur ... .&tatament... 

['•.,, 

() EXXON MOBIL CORPORATION 

Total Holdings and Market Value as of 12/09/2005 

STATEMENT OF HOLDINGS 
December 13, 2005 

To access and manage your account, you can contact us: 

By Internet: www.exxonmobil.equiserve.com 

By Telephone: 800-252-1800 

By Mall: COMPUTERS HARE 
P.O. BOX 43008 
PROVIDENCE, Rl 02940-3008 

SAVE THIS STATEMENT FOR YOUR FINANCIAL RECORDS 

Page 3 of 4 

Issue ID 330010 Account Number -1230 

Year-To-DateSummary for 2005 
Security COMMON Market Price Per Share $58.5000 

$209 '991 '13 

Gross Dividends $4 , 043 . 89 

Shares Held By You 0. 0000 Market Value 

Shares Held By Agent 

Total Account Shares 

111~11 ~II~~~ II~ 1~1 ~~II 

3,589.5920 

3,589.5920 

Tax Withheld $0. 00 

Additional Income $1.69 

P4324 
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EJf(onMobil 
eJo COMPUTERSHARE 
P.O. BOX 43008 
PROVIDENCE, Rl 0294D-300B 

IMPORTANT TAX RETURN 
DOCUMENT ENCLOSED 

1111111~1111111 

C01& 12.cse e:c 37)113 $42li3 , 1 .•• --.-~8 
HY330:lE.1..JtSiao.ooot.l42883 ax~10lt,,.7t•t~~ 10I8CIV xwr a:w 

ELMER H BRUNSTING OR 
NELVA E BRUNSTING TR 
BRUNSTING FAM LIVING TRUST 
UA 10/10/96 
13630 PINEROCK 
HOUSTON, TX 77079-6914 

Instructions for Recipient 
Account Number. May show an account or other unique number the payer assigned 
to distinguish your account. 
Box 1a. Shows total ordinary dividends that are taxable. Include this amount on fine 
9a of Form 1040 or 1040A. Also, report it on Schedule B (Form 1040) or Schedule 1 
(Form 1040A), if required. 
The amount shown may be a distribution from an employee stock ownership 
plan (ESOP). Report it as a dividend on your Form 1040/1040A but treat it as a plan 
distribution, not as investment income, for any other purpose. 
Box 1b. Shows the portion of the amount in box 1a that may be eligible for the 16% or 
5% capital gains rates. See the Form 1 040/1040A instructions for how to determine 
this amount. Report the eligible amount on line 9b, Form 1040 or f040A. 
Box 2a. Shows total capital gain distributions (iong-term)from a regulated Investment 
company or real estate Investment trust. Report the amounts shown In box 2a on 
SCheduleD (Form 1040),1ine 13. But, if no amount is &hewn In boxes 2c-:Zdand 
your only capital gains and losses are capital gain distributions. you may be able to 
report the amounts shown in box 2a on fine 13 of Form 1040 (line 10 of Form 1040A) 
rather than Schedule D. See the Form 1040/1040A instructions. 
Box 2b. Shows the portion of the amount in box 2a that Is unrecaptured section 1250 
gain from certain depreciable real property. Report this amount on the Unrecaptured 
Section 1250 Gain Worksheet-Line 19 In the Schedule D Instructions (Form 1 040). 
Box 2o. Shows the portion of the amount In box 2a that Is section 1202 gain from 
certain small business stock that may be subject to a 50% exclu&ion. See the 
Schedule 0 (Form 1 040) instructions. 
Box2d. Shows 28% rate gain from sales or exchanges or collectibles. If required, 
use this amount when completing the 28% Rate Gain Worksheet-Line18 in the 
instructions for ScheduleD (Form 1040). 

I~~ !IIIII~~ llllllllll~ ~~ 

Box 3. Shows the part of the distribution thalia nontaxable because it is a return of 
your cost (or other basis). You must reduce your cost (or other basis) by this amount 
for figuring gain or toss when you setl your stock. But if you get back all your cost 
(or other basis), report future distributions as cepHal gains, See Pub. 550, 
Investment Income and Expenses. 
Box 4. Shows backup withholding. For example, a payer must backup withhold on 
certain payments at a 28% rata if you did not give your taxpayer Identification 
number to the payer. See Form Ww9,Request for Taxpayer ldentlllcation Number 
and Certification, for information on backup withholding. Include this amount on 
your Income tax return as tax withheld. 
Box 5. Shows your share of expenses of a non publicly offered regulated Investment 
company, generally a nonpublidy offered mutual fund. It you file Form 1040, you 
may deduct these expenses on the "Other expenses" line on Schedule A (Form 
1040) aubject to the 2% limit This amount Is Included in box 1a. 
Box 8. Shows the foreign tax you may be able to claim as a deduction or a credit on 
Form 1040. See the Form 1040 Instructions. 
Boxea 8 and 9. Shows cash and noncash liquidation distributions. 
Nominee e. It this form Includes amounts belonging to another person, you are 
considered a nominee recipient. You must fie Form 1099-0IVwlth the IRS for eaCh 
of the other owners to show their shere of the Income, and you must furnish a Form 
1099-0IVto each. A husband or wife is not required to file a nominee return to show 
amounts owned by the other. See the 2005 General instructions for Forms 1 099, 
1098, 5498, and Ww2G. 

0CORRECTEO (J checked) Dividends and Distributions 
PAYER'S name, street address, cHy, state, ZIP code and telephone no. 

EXXON MOBIL CORPORATION 
eto COMPUTERSHARE 
P.O. BOX 43008 
PROVIDENCE, Rl 0294()-3008 
800-252-1800 

RECIPIENT'S name, street address, city, state, and ZIP code 

ELMER H BRUNSTING OR 
NELVA E BRUNSTING TR 
BRUNSTING FAM LIVING TRUST 
UA 10/10/96 
13830 PINEROCK 
HOUSTON, TX 77079-5914 

Ia Total ordinary diVidends 1b Qualified dlvldand$ 

$ 4,045.58 $ 4,045.58 
2a Total capital gain dislr. 2b Unrecap. Sec. 1250 gain 

$ 0.00 $ 0.00 
2c Section 1202 gain 2d Colleellblea (28%) gain 

$ 0.00 $ 0.00 
s Nondividelld dislribullons 4 FedarallnOOIH tu wnnnal<l 

$ 0.00 $ 0.00 
5 Investment expenses e eoro~gn tax """' 

$ 0.00 $ 0.00 
oretgn coun"Y or u.;, possess1on " ... a., ,qu""'""'' oiS111D\IIIQI'i8 

$ 0.00 
ll Noncash liquidation dls1ributlom PAYER'S Federalldentlficetlon runber 

$ 0.00 -
RECIPIENT'$ klentilieallon oomber Account Number (seo InStructions) 

8905 1.230 

Form 1099-DIV(keep for your records) 

OMS No. 1545-Q110 

2005 
Form 1099-0IV 

CopyB 
For Recipient 

This is Important tax 
lnfonnadon and is 

be~ furnished to the 
ntemal Revenue 

Selvlce. II you are 
JIIQUired to fde a return, 
a negligenCe penalty or 
other sanctiOn "1, be 
lmpo$8d on you this 
inconte is taxable ana 

~m:~ 
been reponed. 

E1099T 



EJf(onMobil 

033426 

jiMPORTANT TAX RETURN DOCUMENT ENCLOSED I 

ELMER H BRUNSTING OR NEl VA E BRUNSTING TR BRUNSTING FAM 
LIVING TRUST UA 10/10196 
13630 PINEROCK 
HOUSTON TX 77079-5914 

11 ... 11 .. ,1 II .. ,l, .. ll,l ... l,l,f,l,,.,, llolulull, 11 .. ,1.,1,1 

Exxon Mobil Corporation • Statement of Holdings 

(Qmputershare 
Computersllare Trust Company, N.A. 

250 RoyaH Street 
Canton Massachusetts 02021 

Within the US, Canada & Puerto Rico BOO 252 1800 
Outside the US, Canada & Puerto Rico 781 575 2058 

www.computershare.com'exxonmobi 

Holder Account Number 

~102 FID 

I HI~ 1111111111 ~~~~Ill ~~111111111 
SSN/llN Cellllltd 
Symbol 

Yu 
XOII 

If you want to make an optional cash purchase at this time, please make your check payable to Computershare. Please write your Holder Account 
Number and the Company name on the check or on your cover letter. Please send your check to: Computershare, P.O. Box 6006, Carol Strearn,IL 
60197-6006. 

Dividend Information 

+ 

Record 
Date I Payment 

Date 
Class Description l SharesttJnlts Participating In [ 

Dividend Relnveatmen1 
Dividend I Gross I Taxes I 
Rate ($) Dividend ($) Withheld ($) 

Net 
Dividend ($) 

13 Nov 2006 11 Dec 2006 Common 

Transaction History From: 01 Jan 2006 

3,645.057000 

To: 11 Dec 2006 

0.320000 1,166.42 1,166.42 

Price Per Total Total 
Deduction I Net [ Share/Unit [ Transaction I Shares/Units 

TYpe Amount ($) ($) SharesiUnlts Held 
Date I Transaction I Oedudlon I 

Transaction Description Amount ($) Am(SJ 

Plan Transactions Dspp ·Common S«lck 
01 Jan 2006 Balance Forwaod 
10 Mat 2006 Oividelld Reinvestment 
09 Jun 2006 Oividend Relnvestman1 
11 Sap 2006 Dividand Relnvettmen1 
11 Cae 2006 Oivideod Reinvettment 

1,148.67 
1,154.79 
1,160.94 
1,166.42 

Summary of Holdings Date: 11 Dec 2006 

. 0.49 CompPaidFees 
0.48 Comp Paid Fees 
0.43 Comp Paid Fees 
0.38 Comp Paid FeN 

1,148.67 
1,154.79 
1,160.94 
1,166.42 

60.043000 
60.103000 
67.812000 
76.781302 

19.131000 
19.214000 
17.120000 
15.191459 

3,599.592000 
3,608.723000 
3,627.937000 
3,645.057000 
3.660.248459 

Class Description 
Certificated I Direct Reglatratlonll Dividend 

1 

Total I Closing Price I 
Shares/Units Book Shares/Units Relnvestmen1 ShareaJUnlts Per Share/Unit 
Held By You ShareaiUnltl ($) 

Value($) 

Dspp • Common Stock 0.000000 0.000000 3,860.2A8459 3,660.248459 75.360000 275,836.32 

• 
OOIISJA 

1 JM~&~~AjijffiJijfi'I69M!(T~tr4CJii5Lt :1 
Plant ... lmpotlallt PRIVACY NOTICE 011 rev- 1ld1 of statement 

XOM 

EJf(onMobil D CORRECTED (f checked) Dividends and Distributions 

PAYER'S name, -~~d~ru1, city, tlelt, 111111 Zl' code 
EXXON MOBIL CORPORATION 
C/0 COMPUTERS HARE 
P.O. BOX 43010 
PROVIDENCE Rl 02946-3010 

RECIPIENT'S ume, tltMt addtut, clly, .tate, Zl' coda 
ELMER H SllUNSTlNG OR NELVA E BRUNSTING TR SRUNSTIIIG FAM 
UVING TRUST UA 10110196 
13630PINEROCK 
HOUSTON TX 77079-5914 

Form 1 099.01V (keep for your records) 

lolOialocdinolydilldtnds 

$ 4832.59 
3 IICndMdend dlsllibulicm 

s 
f Fo!eignlaxpaid 

s 
• Caslo liquidalion Ci51ttuli>o 

$ 

RECIPIENT'S ldenlilcaioo nllll1bet 

-8905 

AlllountPaidS,Choc:IIIEFT 

s 0 

~Po<! foes 

$ 1.77 
Discount .. Rein..Simelll 

s 

1Hlualielld~idcodo 

$ 4832.69 
4 Fodt""la-loKIMdoiltlcl 

$ 

7 F'oreign<:ooo*yO<I/.S.jiOS$e$$iOO 

PAYER'S Fodolllldonllkllbn ..,,.,. 

.-oos 
Aocounlnlllttr(lllt~) 

~02 

Amount Rein-
$ 4630.82 

eomp..y Paid SeMce Clil'1lt$ 
$ 

QM8110.1~110 

2006 

Fonn 1 099-DIV 

CopyB 
For Recipient 

Thlob· inpOIIIr1l IMidonnalioll 
eocl is boil; fwniohod 10 lho 

1ntema1Raveooe SeMce. ryou 
118"'1Uredloflleii8Um.8 
~panaiiJorOIIor 
....WOO""'fbe~oo 

you~llilnoomoil-eocl 

Ole IRS dnonn'nes •111 ~h .. 

nGI- fiPCI*I. 

+ 

P4326 
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rJ Partial Withdrawal (continue participation In the Plan); ANQ 

FID 
XOM + 
161UDR 

ISSUE A CERTIFICATE 
FOR THIS NUMBER OF 
WHOI.E SHARES 

• .: • o> ;: • ..:. .;, .~ ;..~ ~: .:. 

'SELL THIS 
NUMBER OF 
SHARES 

II Full Withdrawal (terminate participation In the Plan); AtiQ 

ISSUE A CERl\F\CAlE FOR All fULL SHARES 
AND A CHECI< FOR FRACnONAI. SHARES 

'SELL ALL 
SHARES D 

DJ Deposit Certlflcate(s) 

• 

PLEASE INDICATE TIE NUr.&R OF SHARES TO BE 
llEPOSII'ED INTO YOUR RAN ACCOUNT. 

Please note: AI reglsttl*l holders must sign for your ins1ructions to be oompreted. 

Please detach this portion and mail to: 
Computershare 
P08ox43078 
Providence Rl 0294{)-3()78 + 

'For sales rtqllttll for Plltnetshlpe or e«por1tione, pleau have yourslgnature(l) medal~on guar~~~teed or provide ue with a eopy Of the eorpome reeollltionlparlntllhlp tt~ 
Computer1hatv Trust Company, N.A.. as tfllnl, 14>011 wril!en request, will l)lovide the name of the exec.Jtilg broker de,ler assoc:ialed wllh the I!Msaction(s), and wilhin a reasonable amount or 
time wiR disclose the source and 8ll10IWI1 of compensalion receNecl flom lhifd Pl!rtieS in connection with lhe ~l!Maction(s), l any. 

All SALE INSTRUCTIONS ARE FINAL AND CANNOT BE MODIF£0, STOPPED OR CANCELLED AFlfR COMPUTERSHARE HAS RECEIVED THE REQUEST. PlEASE REFER TO THE 
PLAN PROSPECTUSIBROCHURE REGARDING APPUCABLE FEeS. 

1. Speclallnstrucllone 
II roo wish 10 have sale proceeds sent~ to your ~nandallnsliMion ~ eonf111111he coned wn lnsinJG1Iolls with your lilandatlnsti\JIIon. The wn Instructions should lndude 
the bank name, address, bank acoount name, banlc acccuntnumber, and lhe bailie's nine digij fed llim roulllg oomber. A written I8QIIIIIIo sell along wllh t111s lnlormallon sl'rud be prOVided 
lo Comoulti!Shar8. Forlo!elgn wi'es, please include the $'~~HI code a'id 118 bri code. The wdttellllllii!UCtloaa •boukl bl slgiWd bv all slluel\oldl!& wltlla Mllclalllon Gu•antee 
Slamp, Please nole you can 8110 sel your shares and choose fD have the kinds willd by Yisafng 118 website on the front of !his form encl ~ )'OlK IIW8Stor Cenloaaccounl. A 535.00 
fee wil be deducted from proceeds lore d<lnleGtc wile and a $50.00 lee will be deducled from p<OCeeds lor a IO<eign witt. 

J you •Ish to have the ll«JJ88dS sent~~~~ COllier sefYlce. a $20.00 fee v.1ll be deduc1ed from your proceeds. Funds cannot be deliVered 10 a P.O. Box or P.O. Zip codes. 
llyoowant a oertilcala or check lssllaclklsomeooeolher lhanthe registtracl holder. you ~rust inClude 1118 name, eddrass, dele of IWt1 naodal secutiy numberotlhe parson towhcm the 
owm~ is beilg transfsrred. Your slgnature(s) 0111he lear of sec1ion must be guaranteed by a memt>er of a med8111011 signalul81lf09111m (lmk or brol<8r) llflPIIWed by the Se<uiliee 
Tlli!ISier As1oCiatfon. Inc. A lllolary public Is not acceptable. 

ff you woold I!Xe 10 Wille 10 us. pleaselnclde your IICCOUIIftllllb«. ~ lelephone number wllh area code, and lha company name In )'011( c:orrespondenoe. 
PLEASE KEEl' THIS STATEMENT FOR COST BASIS AND TAX PURPOSES. 

II. Terms and Definitions 
Note: Some deHnitions ou11ined be~ may not pertain to your ~vestmtnt Plan. 
SSNiliN Certified H your 6COOUI\\Is not terlified, you l1foiSI ~· a w~ or W·llllEH tax form or 1axenlll be withheld tam BIIY diVIdends or sales proceeds pe1 

Internal Revenue Sorvioe reqllftmems. Faxed ~N forms are noiiiCCellleble. 
Record Date The dale that estabkhas ~on our recofds to receive the dividend. 
PIYment Dale The date lha dividend is payable. · 
Dividend Rate The dolar amount of Vle dMdend paid per &hare or the rate ol stock dlYider1d or stock split 
PrH:e Pet Sharw The fldCe per share purchased or sold under the plan. 
Total Transaction Shares The oomber of shares acquired or sold through lh& plan. 
Oeducllon AmOunt An aggregate sum of al fees Charged. 
Value The dollar amount as of !119 date rvftrenced of 81 $haras that are held for 111~ SIIQJrity in lhe acc:oun1. 

Ill. Privacy Notice 
At Compulttshare. we tatce priyecy seriOusly. In 1he co.ne or providing servle8810 roo In (X)I1II8Ction wilh employee 8lock purcheae pillnf, dMdend reinvestment plans, dlllld $loclc 
flll'chase plans andlor lirecf r~ services, we receive nonpublic, pe!IIORIIInfonnaticln 8bool you. We receive this inlonnatlorl thraugh ~~we palform tor you. flOI1I 
enralme<t folms. automatiC debi forma, am thlll\J,III other commuticatiotl$ v.lth you In 'frilnQ, elec:lronicaly, and by lelepllone. We IWIY alSo reoalve lnlacmation abOut you by Wtue of yoor 
fl8nSaCIIon with alliiates ol Coqlul8lshare or othar parties. This informalbl may include your name, eddleu (reeldantialand mailng), sOCial ~ oomber. ban~ aooounllnbmallon, 
stock a.onetsh1p lnlormalbl and other f111anciai information. 
Will respect bOth to current and fonner <:USfonlera, COI11f)Uiershare dot:~ 1101 share nonpubllc pan~onal irlfoi1MfiOn witt~ any non-alfiiatad llid-j)arty except M nec:essaiY to process a 
tnlmaction, IIINic8 your 1IOOOll't or I$ required or parmilled by laW. ().{ affiliates am OU1Sida seNice prali!lels will wbom we sl\aralnbmallon ar&legatf llCluld not_, disdast the 
informatiOn In any manner, ulliess I1QWed or periiMtted by law or other governmental process. We sfriY& to restrict~ lo your parsonallntlrmatfen to thOSe employees Who need to 
know the lnlonnation to pro.ide ourS&I\Iices to you. Corn,aulershatv malnlalns physical. eledronic a'id procedural salaQUIWs to protect 'f04Jt portOnal inlormalion. 
Cornputershare realizes lh8t you enlrUSI us will confldenli8i petSOMi and hnclallnlormadon and we take that trust very serllUSiy. 

Assets are not depOsits oiCompufershara and are not ird!Jed by fle Fedelal Deposit lnsuance Corporation, the Securities kWenlr Pro18Ction Corporation, or etrr ether fed&nll or sta" sgenc;y. 

Instructions for Recipient 

Account Number. 

BoX Ia: 

Box lb: 

Box3: 

May stoow an accowt or other urique number fle payar assigned to diatlnguiSh 'f01X aooount. 

Shows to1a1 ordinary dividendS that art taxable. lnaluda this amount on Box~: 
Kne 9aofForm 1040or 1040A. Also. report fton SChedule B (Fonn 
1040) or SChedule 1 (Form 1040A), n reqlired. 

The amount showll may be a <httlbutlon lrom an employee atocl< 
ownerahlp plan (ESOP). Report h aa a divldern! on your Form 
104011040A, but treat n u a plan cJstributlon. not as lnvesfrnent 
income, lor any olher purpoee. 
Shows the portion ollhe amount In box Ia lhal may be eligible lor !he 
15% or 5% capital gains ram See the Form 1040/1040A Instructions 
lor tllW to determine INlJ 81!10Unl Repott lhe 819ible amJoot on line 911. 
Form 1040 or1040A. 

Sllows lhe part or the distribution that 19 nontaxable becau$8 his a 
retum of your c:oet {or other basis). You must reduce your ccst (or 
other besiB) bY 1119 amount tor roglllirv gM! or loss when roo sell your 
stock. But if roo get back aU your cost (or Oilier basis). reporttJture 
disltilulions as capital gains. See Pt.tl. 550, Investment Income 
and e..penses. 

Bo« 6: 

BoxB: 

Nominee:!. 

ShGwa bac:kup wlftmfdlng. For example, a payer ITIIBI baclwp willhold 
on certain payments at the applicable rate ff you did not give your 
taxpayer idenlllcalon number to Ill& P8)111r. See Form W-9, Request lor 
Taxpayer ldentlllcation Number and Cefliicafion, lor in fcrmaflon on 
bad<up 10ithhofding. lndude this amount on )'01.1' income lilt return as 
I8X withheld. 

Sl1owa R1e lortign I8X you may be able to claim aa 1 cteducllon or a 
CR!dlt on Form 1040. See fhe Fam 1040 lnsfrut:tlonll. 

ShoWS C88h liquidation dis~ 

lllhls torrn 1nc:ures lll1lOlllls btlorlglng to another paraon, you are 
r:onsldeted 1 rmlnae recipient You must Ill Form 1099-DtV wM lha 
IRS lor eech oflha other owners to ~their shar& or the Income, and 
you must furnish a Form 1fl99.01V IOeech. A husband or wile Is not 
requiled to IIIII a rmlnee rel\rn to show amounts owned by the other. 
See lhe 2006 General insllucliorls lor Forms 1099, 1098, 5498. p 4 3 2 7 
andW-2G. 



EJf(onMobil 

001542 
jiMPORTANT TAX RETURN DOCUMENT ENCLOSED! 

''""'AIJTO"SCH 5-0IGIT 77079 0000000061000001542 

ELMER H BRUNSTING OR NELVA E BRUNSTING TR BRUNSTING FAM 
LlVING TRUST UA 10110196 
13630 PINEROCK 
HOUSTON TX 77079-5914 

u ••• ll ... lll ... l ... ll.lurlrlrlrlmrrllrlulullrllmlulrl 

(.omputershare 
Computershare Trust Company, N.A. 

250 Royall Street 
Canton Massachusetts 02021 

Within the US. Canada & Puerto Rico BOO 252 1800 
Outside the US. Canada & Puerto RiCo 781 575 2058 

www.computershare.collVexxonmllbil 

Holder Account Number 

SSN/llN Certln.d 
Symbol 

vu 
XOM 

+ 

OOICS0006Jli'SJll.1X_I'OI.XOM.Illlll_ISJ6MOIS<IAIOIS<IA 

Exxon Mobil Corporation • Statement of Holdings 

If you want to make an optlooal cash purchase althls time, please make your check payable to Compulershare. Please wr!le your Holder Account 
Number and the Company name on the check or on your cover letter. Please send your check to: Computershere, P.O. Box 6006, Carol Stream, ll 
60197-6006. 

Dividend Information Holder Account Number~102 

Record 
Date I Payment 

Date 
Class Description I Shares/Units Participating In I 

Dividend Reinvestment 
Dividend I Gross I Taxes I 
Rate ($) Dividend ($) Withheld ($) 

Net 
Dividend ($) 

09 Nov 2007 , 0 llac 2007 

Transaction History 
Common 

From: 01 Jan 2007 

3,707.094381 

To: 10 Dec 2007 

0.350000 , ,297.48 1,297.48 

Date I Transaction I Deduction I 
Transaction Description Amount($) Ami;~ 

Net Prfce Per Total Total 
Deduction j I SllareiUnlt 1 Transaction j SllaresiU nits 

Type Amount ($) ($) Shares/Units Held 

Plan Transactions DSPP- Common Stock 
01 Jan 2007 Balance FO!Ward 
09 Mar 2007 Dividend Relnves!ment 
11 Jull 2007 Dividend Relnve$tmenl 
10 Sep 2007 Dividend Reilve6tment 
1 o Dac 2007 Dividend Re~l 

1.171.28 
1.286.87 
1,292.27 
1,297.48 

Summary of Holdings Date: 10 Dec2007 

0.41 Comp Paid Fees 
0.39 Comp Paid Feu 
0.37 Comp Paid FH$ 
0.36 Comp Paid Feu 

1,171.28 
1,286.87 
1,292.27 
1,297.48 

70.917151 
83.331627 
88.805431 
89.793867 

16.516174 
15.442756 
14.8869n 
14.449539 

3.660.248459 
3,676.784633 
3,692.207389 
3.707.094361 
3,721.543900 

ClaS& Description 
Certificated 

1 
Direct Registration/ I Dividend 

1 
Total I Closing Ptlct I 

ShareiiUnlts Book SllarasiUnlts Ralnvastmer~t SharaaJUnlts Per Share/Unit 
Held By You Shares/Units ($) 

value($) 

DSPP ·Common Stock 0.000000 0.000000 3.721.543900 3,721.543900 92.030000 342,493.69 

• 43UDR 
I :IMI'PB'tAw.:r4X~Jt.ftP8~;f!.P¢0ffiel\l'f'.ltrie~eo~ 1 

XOM 
PltaH'" lmporW!t PRIVACY NOTICE on rav1t111 side olalltelnant 

EJf(onMobil D CORRECTED (If checked) Dividends and Distributions 

PAYER'S lllllnt, l1relt addma. city, atlle, and ZIP code 
EXXON MOBIL CORPORATION 
C/0 COMPUTERSHARE 
P.O. BOX43010 
PROVIDENCE Rl 02940-3010 

RECIPIENrS name, IIIMiaddreu, city, llllt, ZIP codt 
ELMER H BRUNSTING OR NE1. VA E BRUNSTING TR BRUNSTING FAM 
UVING TRUST UA 10/10198 
13630PINEROCK 
HOUSTON TX 71079·5914 

Form 1 099·DIV (keep for your records) 

toTolal~-· lbQuolfiocl401dend• 

$ 5049.43 $ 5049.43 
l NondMclend- 4 FodenlloCOII'oltuwlllfttld 

$ $ 

I foreigo Ia>< paid 1 F.,.q......-yorU.S.poMOS$iOn 

$ 

I Cosh Llq- ~bulion Po\YER'Sfedeoall4eoll1callonnunl>or 

$ .-oos 
REQPIENT'S- ou- Aocoont number("'" inml<lions) 

~ ~102 

Summary of rePQI1able noome (Amoullll Paid - ReMslod do not 
IOIIecldeduclionsfo<la>C- ilan)} 
AlnouoiPoijSyCIIeci<J1:FT Amollol Reiwelle<l 
$ 0 $ 5047.90 

Conl>ony Poij Fto~ Conlpanr Pad Serva ~ 

• 1.53 $ 0 
OiscouOt on Roioveolment 

• 0 

01.18 No. 154~10 

2007 

F«m1099·DIV 

CopyB 
For Recipient 

i This • inporiiAt tax lnlonnollon 
8/lditbe"olumlslwiiO .. 

lnllmtl Rewoll Selvlct. ff )'011 
.. requtecllo ilo a return. a 

negllgenct ~~~~or oiW 
sai\Cionrnaybe~on 

JOUf11115-lslwbloand 
.... IRS-eslllot~llas 

nolbeeniOporiod. 

+ 

P4328 
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SL 1 FID 
XOM + 
161UDR 

rJ Partial Withdrawal (continue participation In the Plan); AtiC. 

ISSUE A CERTIFICATE 
FOR THIS H UNSER OF 
WHOlE SHARES 

'SELL THIS 
QB. NUMBER OF 

SHARES 

Full Withdrawal (terminate participation In the Plan); AtiC. 

ISSUE A CERTIRCATE FOR ALL FULL SHARES 
ANDACHECKFORFRAcnONALSHARES 

'SELL ALL 
SHARES D 

II Deposit Certlflcata(s) 

• 

I'LEASE INDICATE THE NUMBER OF SHARES TO BE 
llEPOSITEO INlO YOUR PlAN ACCOUNT. 

Please I10ie: All reglsterud hold SIS must sign for YOU' lnslnlelions to be compi&ted. 

Please detach this portion and mall to: 
Computers hare 
POBox43078 
Providence Rl 02940-3078 + 

'For.,, .. requtaltlor Partnmhlps Of Corporationa, please have your slgnaturt(t) mect.~Uon guaranteed or provide us Nth 1 copy dtht corpor.tt ~ &grwnerL 
Compuler$h;lre Trusl Compar>y, NA, as agent, upon wrillen request, will provide the name of the executing broker dealer assoclalec! wilh the transacllon(s), and wllhin a reasonable amount ol 
lime wiU disdose the source and amoonl d oompensalion received fmm !hid patties In oonneclion wilh lha tranaaclion(s), if any. 

ALL SALE INSTRUCTIONS ARE FINAL AND CANHOT BE MODIFIED, STOPPED OR CANCELLED AFTER COMP\ITERSHARE HAS RECEIVED THE REQUEST. PLEASE REFER TO THE 
PLAN PROSPECTUSIBROCHURE REDARDINO APPLICASLE FEES. 
I. Speclallnstructlona 

II yoo wbh lo have sale proceeds sent electronically 10 yoor financlrlllnslllullon pease confml the conec:t wire lns11Ud1011S will YOIJ/IInll~ lnsliMlon. The wfre lnstruc1lons should Include 
I he banlc name. adth!ss, ba<* acoount nama, banll accooot number, and lha bank's nina digtt fed wire rwling rn.noar. Awlitlln request 10 sali a1ong wit\1111 lnfortnallan Show.! be prcvided 
lo Computersher8. For foralgn wi'as, please lndude the swift coda and the banll coda. The llillfttelllntlnlctlolls should lit signed by alltharlhoklera with a Mldallloft Guaran!M 
Stamp. Please nole yoo can also seH ~ shasas and chooSe 1D have the lJnds wlrecl byvidln91ha Wllblille on lha front ollhl$ form and aocassino yoor Investor C6nlre aOOClUil A S35.0G 
lee W11 be dadueled tmm proeeeds lot a domestic wi'e end a $50.00 fee w!B be dedue1ed lrom f)IOOIIds for a loteign wire. 

If yoo wislllo have lhe proceeds sent Ilia ooulier seMce, a $20.00 fee roll be deduc11d fmm ywr prooeedt. Funds cannot be delivered to a P.O. Box 0< P.O. Zip codes. 
If yoo want a certkate or check Issued to someone other lhan the regiSiarecl hOlder, you JOOst Include lha name, address, dale of blrlh and sodal securily ntmlar d the peiSOIIIo whom the 
OWil8l1lllp Ia being lransferrud. Your signalure(s) on lhe tearolf sec:llon must be guar.~nleed by a member of a mldaliloruignature program (bank or brolcar) approved by the Sec:urilies 
TranslerAssac:ialion, Inc. A No!Bry public Is not acceplable. 

If yoo would like lo wrilelo ut. plena include your acoount number, da)'llme telephone number with area coda. and !he company name in your oormpolldenc:e. 
PLEASE KEEP THIS STATEMENT FOR COST BASIS AND TAX PURPOSES. 

II. Terms and Definitions 
Note: Soma defin"lont ol41lnecl below may not pertain to your lnv .. lmenl Plan. 
SSNITIN CertHled If~ ac:cxxrU is not certified, yoo muat complele a W-9 or W.SBEN lax form 0< 1aXes wi1 be wrthheld from any dMdends 0< sales proceeds per 

lntemaJ Revenue Service requlnlrr«iia. Faxed W.SSEN forms are net acceplable. 
Racord DatAl The date Ural eslilbll!has Ollllellhlp on our r«ordS to raceive 11e dividend. 
Payrnenl Oate The dlle !he clvldend is psyeble. 
Dlvidencl Relt Tha dolar amourt of the d'l\lldend paid per~« the rate 01 sloc:k dividend or stock split. 
Prlct Per Share Tha prioa per share purchuedor aold under N plan. 
Total Transaction Sb.vH Tha number 01 shares acqultlld or told lhroligh the plan. 
Oeductloft Amount An aggregate sum of alfeea ~ 
Valut The dollar amount as ollha dale releranced of a~ shaAlf that ara held lor lhls security In !he ac:count. 

Ill. Privacy Notice 
At Compulershare, welaka privacy seriously. In the course of p!l)Vicing servicefl to yoo in connaclion >Mth employee atock poo;hase plans, dvidend reinven'nanl planS, direct stock 
poo:hase plans and/or direct reglslretion seMces, we receiY8 nonpublil;, personal Wonnalion about yw. Wa lliOIIiwl this inlormallon IIVOugh transacliOna we perform fO< yoo, frcm 
enrolment forms, au1on1at1c dOOit forms, and through other comri1UIIicalic Mill yoo In writing, eleclronically, and by lelephone. ~ may also leoaive lnlormaliorl aboiJ yoo by vlrtcre of your 
transaction wlfl affiliates of Computershn or olh81' paltlas. This inloona1ion may Include your nama, address (residential and rnalng), sodal seaull)' IIUlOOer, bani( ac:coonllnloJmation. 
stock ownership inlormalion and other linanclal lnlonnation. 
With respect bolh lo arrrent and former c:uslome!s, Computerwre does not Sh8r8 ~bile personallriformalion lrilll!lrf non-aftiliatad tllid-party excepl as necetsary to proc:e$S a 
transaclion, saMoa your aoooun1 ar as reqtired or permitted by law. OJr alii laMS and o1111ida seMoa providers wilh whom wa lharalnforrnltlon are Jag lily bollld not lo disclose the 
information In any manner, lillie$$ required or penniltad by law or other govemrnental process. We llrive 1o restr1c1 acx:asa 1o your personal informetiM to lhos8 a~ who need 1o 
kna.v the Information 1o provide oor seMces 10 you. Cornpu1atshara maintains physical, etecionlc and procedllnll safeouards to protect your personal !nlonnalion. 
Cornpuletshara realizes flat you entusl us wid1 confldanlial persona1 and lnanclalinformallon and we 18ke ll!al trust very &eriously. 

Assail ara not deposits d ~ and are not insured by toa Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation, !he Sec:lllitias lnveslor Prde<:tion Corporalion, or 1!1rf other federal 0< state agency. 

OONKBA 

Instructions for Recipient 
Ac:co\11! Number. May show an account or other ullique number llle payer assigned to distinguish ~ ao:cunt 

Box 1a: 

Box 1b: 

Box3: 

Shows filial «dinaly diY!dends lhat nlaXable. Include !hi.! ai110Ullt on 
line9aofFQtm 10400< 1040A. Also, report kon Schedule B (Form 
1040) ar Schedule 1 (Form 1040A), if required. 

The amount Shown may be a d~tributlon trom an empbyee atodl 
OWft8IShlp plan (ESOP). Report ~as a dividend 011 your Form 
104Dl1040A, bulllaat Mas a plan dJstrlltrliOn, not as lnve&lment 
inoome, f11< any 011er llUIIXl$8. 

SOO.S lle ,oor1ion of lle anlOUlt lrl box Ia lhat may be elgible tor !he 
IS% or 5% capital gains rates. See the Form 1040/1040A lnstrucllons 
for hi)WfD detem>na lhls amount Report the eligible amount on nne 9b, 
Fonn 1040 or 1040A. 

ShcNit !he pert d lha distrlltrllon that is nontaxable ~ II is a 
reiUm of your oost {ar other ba.!is). You roost reduce y~ oost (« 
olher basb) by lhis aroount for fV\IIng gain 0< loss v.llerl yoo sell~ 
stock. But K you gel back al your cosl (0< o!l!er ba81a~ report fulllnl 
distributions as capital gains. See Pub. 550, lrweslmenllnoome 
and Expenses. 

Box4: 

Box6: 

Box8: 

Nominees. 

Shows ~ wlhholdlng. For example, a payer !Ml bac*ql WillhOkl 
on l:ell81n peyrnents at tile appllcabif ratt I you did not gMI your 
taxpayer klantllcalfcn number ID the payer; See Form W.!J, Request b' 
Tl!llpsyer idenOOcaion Number and Certficallon. lor In formation on 
backup wltlholdlng. Include thil amount 011 yoll' 1nccma laX 111111n as 
lax wiflhald. 

Shows lha !OIIign tax you mar be ebleiO claim aa a deduc:lion or a 
credit on Form 1040. See the Fonn 1040 lnslniCtlons. 

Shows cash liquldalion distributions. 

11 lhls form inc:b1os amounts belonging ID anolher person. yeo are 
oonsldared a noninee I8Cipienl. You 111111tlile Form 1099-01V will the 
IRS for each ol the other owners 1<1 show !heir share 01 the Income, and 
you must furnish a Form 1~V to each. A husband or wile is flO! 
required ID rue a nominee return to shOw eiiiOirlltS owned Ill' 11\a Oilier. 
See the 2007 GenerallnSiructions lor Forms 1099, 1098, 5498, p 43 2 9 
andW·2G. 
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bmputershare 
Computershate Trust Company, N.A 

PO Box43078 
Providence, Rl 02940-3078 

Within the US, Canada & Puerto Rico 000 252 1800 
Outside the US, Canada & Puerto Rico 781 575 2058 

www.computershare.corrvexxonmobil 
ElO«lll Mobl CorporaiiOn is incorporate<! under the 

laws of the stale or N.J. 

Holder Account Number 

-102 

Ill~~~~~ 111111111111~111~1~ 111111 ~I 
SSNITlN C«tified 
Yes 

Symbol 
XOM 

OOIC80006.RI'S.Ili.1X)'OI.XOM.1l0l0.2S18<Al0191111)1)1911~ 

+ 

Exxon Mobil Corporation ·Summary of Account Holdings and Transaction Form 

It Is Important to retain lhll statement for tax reporting !I!!I'J!OH!. and for Ute •• a reference 
when you access your account online at our web•~• or when contacting Computanhara. Holder Account Number: ~102 

If you want to make an optional cash purchase at this Hme, please make your check payable to Computershare. Please write your Holder Account 
Number and the Company name on the dleck or on your cover letter. Please send your check to: ComputeTShare, P.O. Box 6006, Csrol Stream, ll 
6019H006. 

~ ACCOUNT SUMMARY 

Stock Class I Certificated Shares/ I Direct Registration I 
Description Units Held by You Book SharesiUnlts 

OSPP- Common Stock 0.000000 0.000000 3.792.885209 3,792.885209 80.070000 303,698.32 

Dividend Reinvestment Activity As of record date 

This section lndudes information only lor shares/Units lor wNch dividends are reilvesled. 

Record I Payment I Dividend I Stock Class I Divldentl Reinvestment I Grots I Tsxeal Net 
Date Date Rete ($) Description ShareaJUnl18 Dividend ($) Withheld ($) Dividend ($) 

12Nov2008 tO~c2008 0.400000 Common 3,773.427844 1,509.37 1,509.37 

Transaction History From: 01 Jan 2008 To: 10 Dec 2008 

This section pertains only to book.entJY shareslunls. 
Datal Transaction I Transaction I Deduction I Deduction I Nell Price Per I Transaction I Total Book 

Description Amount($) Description Amount ($) Amount ($) Share/Unit ($) SharesiUnlta SharesiUnits 

Pian Transactions OSPP - Common Stock 
01 Jan 2008 Balance F OIWal'd 3,721.543900 
10Mar2008 OIYidend Reinvestment 1,302.54 Cotnp Paid Fen 0.38 1,302.54 85.864547 15.169707 3,736.713607 
to Jon 2008 Dividend Reinvestment 1,494.69 Cotnp Paid Fees 0.43 1,494.69 87.595979 17.063454 3,753.771061 
10Sep2008 Dividend Relnvettmenl 1,501.51 Cotnp Paid Fees 0.49 1,501.51 78.4095n 19.650783 3,113.427844 
100ec2008 Dividend Reinveslmen! 1,509.37 Comp Paid Fees 0.49 1,509.37 77.573197 19.457365 3,792.885209 

I ::n'iFIP!tt!&TJ.«X:.R&TUBf.fbPCQI'$1"1.T':AtrAcJ1!Q! J 
OOTPPII·TAX PINS~ set Important PRIVACY NOTICE on reverse side of ti!Wntnt 

Elf(onMobil 0 CORRECTED (W checked) Dividends and Distributions 

PAYER'S name, slrttl addrau, city, state, lftd ZIP codl 
EXXON MOBIL CORPORATION 
C/0 COMPUTERSHARE 
P.o. aox 43010 
PROVIDENCE R1 02940-3010 

RECIPIEIIrS naone, Jlretl eddlll11, city,state, ZIP code 
ELMER H BRUNSTING OR NELVA E BRUNSTING TR BR\..\'JSTtNG FAM 
LIVING TRUST UA 1QI10/98 
13630 PINEROCK 
HOUSTON lX 77079-5914 

Form 1099-DIV (keep for your records) 

1ololalordlnll'fdivldtocll 1~Qualledd-

$ 5809.90 $ 5809.90 
3 Nondividencldistliboliocll 4 FtdtrlllnCOIIIt llx wttllt\tkl 

$ $ 

• Fc<eiga '"' paid 7 fO/IIgii"'"""YorU.S.poosossiln 

s 
• Casllllqu'da!Oo Oi&ldbotioO PAYER'SFederalldenlil'caliooiiUII'Ilo< 

$ -.oos 
RECIPIENl"S idril!calion ,_, 1\ooooftt-(aeelnalluclions) 

-8905 -2102 

SIUIIflla/Y olleiiO'IIble lnccme (AmOullll Pold an~~~<~ do 1101 
Joftocl deduclloas for laic willlleld 11 any) 

AOIOINd Po'd By Cilect/EFT AmoooiiRiiwt&tod 

s 0 s 5808.11 

Co<r9ony Prlid F881 ConlpMy Prlid 8ellllc:e CNigos 

$ 1.79 s 0 
OiscourltonR~rwesmont 

I 0 
llopaM1ont of 111o Toeosury ·lnlomaiAovonua Sorv>ce 

0118 No. 154&0110 

2008 

form 1099·DIV 

CopyB 
For Recipient 

"I 1hil • ~ lolcinlonnMn 
aodis~lumlsiMdiOte 

llllemal Revenoe 8ellllc:e. • you 
areraquiredloliloa.....,o,o 

negligenQe peoally 01 ..... 

mclon...,bl,.,_on P4330 
you~lills-ls-lld 

lhOIRS-ooslllatlllas 
oot beeruepolled. 



D 

II 

• 

Transaction Request Form 
?18ase cheek or complete all applcable sections. 

Sell Shares 

Selllhls number of shares. II you hm DRS shns, 
I he DRS slwes wil be sold pfior 1o your plan lll!areS. 

--102 

RN1 FID 

Sail alllloOk-enfly shares. 
ind!Jdlng plan and ORS 
$1\a~e~ <" 801llk:alll9), and 
termlnale plan palticiplltion. 

Sale request~ Sllbmllted an 1lis Trweelfon Request F01m wil be processed ~a b8lcll 
oroer. Please sea lnsJUdlons below lor more irlfonnation. 

Rean9fl al ol my whole 
shares to DRS, lermlnale 
my p8111clpal!on In me plan 
and send a ched<for any 
fracllonalshares. 

II 

Please delleh thit portlon and mail~ to: Cornpulel$ha19, PO Box 43078, Providencil, Rl 02940-3073 

Authorized Slgnature(s)• 

Page2 of2 

XOM + 
214UDR 

+ 

You ean IRanage your account online lhrough lnveetor C.ntre at the webtita Ustad Qllthe top tltht of tile revene 1lde. Registtr today! 

1A. Uae sectlon 1A above 10 sell a porllonofyourplan Sluns, or to sel al plan shares and termna1e your plan particlpatian. Sele llqU8S181Ubmlttad on lhls TransactionRequfSII'om!wil 
be treated 111 a batch onter and generally processad no later than live llusineas •• tba dale onwhleh lhe form Is received. A Marl(et Older sale may be avalable for transaGtlOns 
submllled by lelephone or lh•lnwstor Cenlre ai~WW.oompulersha~a.com. Pleeea 0011181;1 unl the phone number llsled on tba 18\'Me $Ida or refer to lhe broc:IMJIII for 1M! plan or 
ORS Sales Facllily for 111018ln/onnalloll oonc:em~ the 1ypes of crdalll availablt. Nola: rnarXII1 orllerund balr:h orders 818 subjeCt to diflenlntfael. Please.,.. tba web8M or oonl8d 111 
at lhe phone n1111ber !bled on 1he rtY8l88 skia I« lee datals. A proceeds cheCk wll be rnaled to you, lee8 any applcablt laXeS and lees. You can request awn payment by ~ 
your bank details online lhrough IIIV85Wlf Centre at the IY8bslte bled on tba reverse side. or by I~Qld&lg a Wliden nola willl yoor bank's name. branch localon and ramg Mm~ber, and 
your bani( aoooon1 name and number. For non-us .wes, also lncluda lha SWIFT (bank rou1i1g ID) and bank oodea. The slgnMUre(s) on lha nota 1111111 be tllmped w111t 1 Medallon 
Slgnatura Guaran111.AMedamon SignBUeGuarantee Is a spadal S18mp provldadbyabanlr, bldlerotaedll un!Dn (g111ranlor nsli1utloM) thai ildlcal8llh&lndivldual(s)slgnklg a bm 
Is legally aulhorlzad Ill ooncltrcllha requealed tJansadiOn. A notarized signa!U16ls 001 a subslt!M for a Medalbn Slgnatwe Gueranlee. You can also call us 1o lhl out the coal to hm 
lha died! delivered 10 a s1111e1 address via colllle! sarvice. 
Upon wrilten request, we will fiiOIIkla the nama ci.lha exeo.rtlrlg broker daalar associated wiltl the !ni!IS8CIIon, and wi1hln a reasonahle aii\(U\1 Ill tl'llll w1 disclose the 11008 and amount 
of comp8I1SaiiOn rea!M!d !rom 1h!td parUea in connection wilh llelrensacllon. N eny, 
All SALE INSTRUCTIONS ARE FINAL AND CANNOT BE MODIFIED, STOPPED OR CANCELLED AFTER COMPUTERSHARE HAS RECEIVED THE REQUEST. 
To have lha proceeds paid 10 $OII'IfOM Olher 1h&n lha current raglsterad holr»r, tba snares must list be transferred to lha olhet party, Transfef loslructons are available lhrough the 
'Frequenlly Asked OuesliOna' sedlor\ ollnveslor C.nlre or by ooni8C1Ing us at tba phone numbal' lsled on the reverse side. 

18. Uaesectlon 1B above to wilh<hwa portion or all<ilyoursharea from lbeplan. ThesuhaleswlllbecomeOflecl Regis1ra1ion System (DRS) shales andwll be hell eleCtronicaVy In )1011' 

8000unt in boOic-enuy roan by Computershare. We wil maR you • died! lorlle value or any lraelional $hares fi applicable). U your request Is received near a reoord dale, Compu1ersh8l8 
has te right to reicwestlhe dividend 01 pay you 1~ cash. Fum dioddend$ 101 U\e$e slleres wil be paid in cash. unlen you '*'"the plan. 

1C. Uae seellon 1C abovelo mlnklize risk ollon. lheflordamage bydepos111rw cer1111cal8s. C\1mpulel$harewll deposilhese shares into ywplan acxountand hold 1hem eleclronlcaflyln 
book-en(ly form. Send ~lsiOd< eer1Jfieate(s) via regislelad mal 01a courier MIVIce 1ha1 provides a relum receiPI to: Computershare, :~&> Royd SAeL Canton. Mil, 02021. Do not 
en<lol$e lle ceriflcate(t) or oomplele fie Msignmenl section. You may war.! to lnsutelhe maing for 3% ollha siOd<'s mad<el value, which Is the approxlm81e cost 1o teplace a cerlilicale 
in !he evenllhat M Is loslln transil 

10. AI regisleted llolrltn llllS1 sign section 10 for the aboYe lnsWCiion(s) 1o be oompleled. 'Sales requtStS lor partnerships or corporJilons rnu.l11ndude a Medalion Signalure Guaranlee or 
8 copy ol tba CO<pOfl1e resdutlonlpatlnerShip agreemenl A Meddlon Signalul'& Guatanlee is a spadal stamp provkiad by a bank. blolcer or Cl8dit union (gua!llntor lll5lilulions) lhat 
indlcalllS lha lndividualls) signllg a bm is legally autlorized lo CC!Iducl the reques\ed 1reMeCiiotl. A notarized slgnawre Is not a sub$tllule lor a Medall'1011 Signaue Guaranllle. 

er~Y~~~~! !··-~·· .. !: ~=;~·· ... ! .. ·== ~ ·!:~--~··!' .. ~-~ -~ -~ ~-! .. ~,~ ·=:~·-==-~· ~·!·.~ !··::·~:·:· ~'!·~·:= --~--~·-=·-~=-~ !·:·~-:~·!.~.!=!::.~~:~-~~-~~-~-~~-:~·.! 
AtComl>otersllare.wetakepliiacyseti>Jsly.rnthec.,...orpiOWidiOO-Io~uinc:onnectionwill~SIOCI<~pllns.divifend-llnenlpt;w>s.dltactstocft,....,...plwanciiDrdi'eet 

rog~~.lliOn S8MCH, "'-1101111Ubic. '*'"""' inlonnatbn aout )OOU. WI nocelvellis tnro<malbl lllfoogb transactions "' perlomllor ""'· t.... erwolmoot lolms, au10mlllc doblllonlll. 8114 tllloufl ot~ 
COIIIIIIIJfliCaswlll IOU hWfiliftQ.~, Mid byteiOj>hooe. WI..., IIMOIOCOMIInbmllionlb®t)OOU byvilue o/)OOUt~-wilfltflliatesoi~IIISIIIRot-parhs. lt-4infomolion IIIII' inClude 
yoor IIMIIO, address (resiclonial Mid ftl8ilinOL Social Secoolr """'"'· bonll """""'tnlotmaliori,IIOck-.Np lofonnotion 0114-- ~tormallln. Wllh lespacl bo11110<:urrtlll aod lonnolm1ome<o, 
Com~,.- no1 ,.. nonpublic ,.,..,.~ ~- will1 any 01011-llliilllcl thifd·P.tr •ICOOPI• ........, 10 pox:eooo lloooacllon, otl>ico )OUt ICCOutll or os reqund or peldtoct by taw. Our olllblol a 
OIJbi<!f-prOWiar.willlwllom•tharolnlorrnalioflltotogally -nollodisdosotllelnfo,....in an,ma1111tt; U111oos r.......,or~bylaworOtllelgoyemmenlalpr-. W.-lo--
10yoo<persoo.1llnl!lmaionlo-tmpi>y..,wll0needtololow111tlnlormotioolofl'O'Ileoo.rserwicesloy<lll. ~-pllyllcal.eloctlonloa114procado..t~dsloprotactyowpi!SCIIIIInlotmatiorl. 
~- iiiiiiOU 81111\1$11:4 willlconicllll&ol parsooalandlnancilllllfOIIIIMiOn llllll.,.'ekalhaiMtvwy se~. 
Nolo: A<i:ot< tit nol dopos/ls ri C<>npti«Shann 111d 118 nol iJ<UIId by tile Ftd8ll/ DopoGI IIJWIOCit CcrJmt/oo, tile $.......,..-~ CoqJoill/rJII, OIUj'Oiher feiJMtl (If $1/llf IQeriCI< 

Instructions for Recipient 
Account Number. May show an account« other unique numbarlha payer assigned 10 dstingulsh yoor 8CCillllll. 
Wbal's New? lM 5% capital gains rate Is reduced 10 wo al!er Deoambar 31, 2007. See box 1b. 

ao~ ta: 

Box 1b: 

Box3: 

Showa 10181 ordillaly dvldeno's that are taxable. lncluda thilarn<UII on 
ins 9a of FQRI11040 or 1040A. Also, report it on Sthedute B (Form 
1040) or ScheW\8 1 (form 1040A), H ""l'filed, 

The amount shown /lilly be a dls1rixlllon from an employee $IOciC 
ownership plan (ESOP). Report n as a otvidenr:f on your Form 
10401104DA, but lreat las a plan disltibution, not*' iweJiment 
ifloome, for 81tf Olher purpose. 

Shows lha polli:lnollhe $1!10011\in bole 1alhatmaybe ellgitle 101111e 
15% or 0% capital gains ralea, See 1he Form 1040/1040Ails1nJclions 
fortoa.¥10 Clettrmineltls arnoom. Repatlha e1i9bf$amountonh9b, 
Form 1040 or 1040/.. 

Shows lh8 pad ollhe d~lrilution !hal is nontaxable becalst l 1$ a 
return ol your coal (or oll>er basis). You I'I1USI reduce your cost (or 
other basis) by lhls arnOIIll for ligur!ng galt or leas when yoo aal your 
sloclc. But il you gel back all your coat (a olher basis), tepor1 ruture 
dislrib~ as capital gains. See Pub. 550, lnveslnllniiACQme 
and Experlle8. 

8oK4: 

Box&: 

BoK7: 

BoJr 8: 

Nominata. 

OO\\IUA.MOT 

Shows bac:kup Voilhholding. For example, • payer mtJ8I badwp Yli1hi10id 
on eerteln paymeniS at the applicable rete II you did not give your 
taxpaysr ldenllbUon IUI'oballr> 1he paye~, Set Form W-9, R81\U8S11ol 
Taxpayer ldan1loa1lon Number and Certillcalon.lor In IOrm811on on 
backup Voithllolding. lndude this amounl on your Income tax relum as 
tax wilhheld. 

Showllha foreign tax you may be able 10 deim 88 a deduction or a 
aed~ on Form 1040. See lhe Fonn 1040 lnslluc1ions. 

Th~ boK 8hoWI be left blank H a r.gulatad lr!mtment company 
repol1e<l tba foreign tax shown In box 6. 

Showa cash iquidal!on dlslrilullons. 

H 1hiS form Includes amounts belonging 1o anolhat person, you are 
oonlidered a nominee reei)lleft You rnu.111\fe Form 109WIV wi1h 11J.. 
IRS lor each ollhe o1har owners lo show !hair lhara ol tba lnoome, If" 4 3 31 
you must furnish a Form 1099·0lV to each. A hulband or wfe is not 
req~Jred 1o tile a nominee relurn 1o show amourds owned by 1he olhar. 
See Ill& 2008 Oenerallnstrudlons lot Fonna 1099, 1098, 5498, 
andW-2G. 
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!IMPORTANT TAX RETURN DOCUMENT ENCLOSED! 
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ELMER H BRUNSTING OR NEL VA E BRUNSTING TR BRUNSTING FAM 
LIVING TRUST UA 10/10196 
13630 PINEROCK 
HOUSTON TX 77079-5914 
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(omputershare 
C01T41Utershare Trust Company, N.A. 

PO Bolt 43078 
Providence. Rl 02940-3078 

Within USA, US territories a Canada BOO 252 1 BOO 
Outside USA. US territories a Canada 781 575 2058 

wm~.computershare.comlexxoomobil 

EXXOII MollO COtporation Is iiiCOIJ)OI81ed under lhe 
laws of the Slate of NJ. 

Holder Account Number 

--12102 

11~11111111111111 
SSN/IlN Cerllfttd 
Yes 

Symbol 
XOM 

OOI<."SS006_1U'5.0t.TX_flOI.XOM.l').l6l9_ll9400ll9JID01)921i 

+ 

Exxon Mobil Corporation • Summary of Account Holdings and Transaction Form 

H Ia Important to retain thla statement lor tax reporting py!!!O!eJ. and for ute 11 1 reference 
when you accen your account online at our webllltt or when contacting Computallhart. Holder Account Number: ~102 

If you want to make an optional cash purchase at lhis time, please make your check payable to Computershare. Please write your Holder Account 
Number and the Company name on the check or on your cover letter. Please send your check to: COf'l1lUlershare, P.O. Box 6006, Carol Stream, IL 
60197.0006. 

~ ACCOUNT SUMMARY 

OSPP -Common Stoelt 0.000000 0.000000 3,883.713924 3,883.713924 72.400000 281,186.89 

Dividend Reinvestment Activity As of record date 

This section includes information only for shareslunhs for which dividends are reinmled. 

Record I Payment I Dividend I Stock Class I Dividend Reinvestment I Gross I Taxes I 
Date Date Rate ($} Description Shares/Units Dividend ($) Withheld ($) 

Net 
Dividend ($) 

12 Nov2009 10 Dec 2009 0.420000 3,861.777317 1,621.95 1,621.95 

Transaction History From: 01 Jan 2009 To: 10 Dec 2009 

This section pertains only to book~nlty shares/units. 

Dale I Transaction I Transaction I Deductlonj Deduction I Net I Price Per I Transaction I Total Book 
Description Amount($) Description Amount($) Amount($) Share/Unit($) Shares/Units SharesJUnlts 

Plan Transaclons DSPP- Common Stock 
Balanoe FOIWard 3. 792.885200 

10Mar2009 Oivldernl Reinveslment 1,517.15 Comp Paid Feet 0.59 1,517.15 64.343802 23.578806 3.818.464015 
10Jun 2009 Dividend Reinvestlllent 1,602.91 Comp Paid Feet 0.55 1,602.91 72.646344 22.064565 3,838.528S80 
tOSep 2009 Dividend Reinveslmenl 1,612.18 Comj) Paid Fees 0.58 1,612.18 69.344641 23.248737 3,86tm317 
100ec 2009 Oividand Reinvestment 1,621.95 Comp Paid Fees 0.55 1,62t.95 73.938054 21.936607 3,883.713924 

1 :.r~ii9sr»>ro¥:1$1iBif:@ll~w:AuA.etiE.Il' J 
OOTPPA.-TAX PlaaH- illlpanalll PRIVACY NOTICE on ...._ •ldl olslatemtlll 

EJf(onMobil 0 CORRECTED (If checked) Dividends and Distributions 

PAYER'S .,.,.,liM! addre11, clly, sble, and ZJP cod1 
EXXON MOBIL CORPORATION 
CIO COMPUTERSHAAE 
P.O. BOX 43010 
PROVIDENCE Rf 02940-3010 

RECIPIENTS n~m~, alretl addnttl, city, state, ZJP code 
ELMER H BRUNSTlNG OR NELVA E BRUNSTING TR BRUNSTING FAM 
LIVING TRUSTUA t0/10/96 
13630 PINEROCK 
HOUSTON TX 77079-5914 

Form 1099-DIV (keep for your records) 

1.1 Tertii OR!inll)' dMdonds 

$ 6356.46 
l~didlllutlonl 

$ 
I ForoitfttaKpald 

$ 

8 cash~~ 

$ 

RECIPIENT'S idanliiiOaliOO.....,., 

~ 

AmoalliPaiiByCIIeetr.t:FT 
• 0 

~JPa<IFOOI 

$ 2.27 
Oi!<ouol on RaoY8Simel'll 

$ 0 

tb Quaillld-

$ 6356.46 

• F*• r•-w. wlhblld 
s 
7 F~-roru.s.possw~on 

PAYI;R'$Fedeoelld--

~ 
N>Ooul!llllrfllbef ($tt illltructlons) 

-2102 

~IReiwtslad 

$ 6354.19 
Conpany p.., $oM;$ ~et 

$ 0 

OMS No. 1545.0110 

2009 

Form 1099·DIV 

CopyB 
For Recipient 

Thl$1$ ~ I lax~ 
aodls btilf fornislled co tiN 

lntemaiRe--Wycu 
n teqUi-allol!e allium, a 
neg~enca pooallyoroter 
uocliononaybo~on 

yoaW114iloomelor...blo~ 
lhelf\S lfe18mi'MS lhltl !Ia 

nolbeeniOIIO'IOd. 

P4332 



-~102 

D Transaction Request Form 
Please ched< or complete all applicable sections. 

SL 1 FID 

• 

Sell Shares 

Sel this number of share&. If you have 01\S shares, 
the DRS shalea wit be sold prior to your plan shares. 

Sell all book«<try shares. 
lnc:luding plan and DRS 
shares (U appllcallle). and 
terminale plan partidpalion. 

Sal& requests submllecl on tills TtiiiiS8CIIcn R9q1ltSt Fonn wiD be processed as 8 batch 
ordet Please see lnslllldions belo.v for more Information. IDJ 
Withdraw from the Reinvestment Program 
(01\S sMA!I wlrecelve lutLWe dividends In cash.) 

.. ,..,.,., .•. ,,.,;.,.,,, ... ,,.,.:: OR 0 Reassign all of rrrt wflole 
shares to DRS, termln31e 
my partlclpaion In the plan 
and send • Chedt for any 
lractional Shall!$. 

Please dellc;h tlli1 portion and mail n to: Computershare, PO BoJ 43078, PtoYldence. Rl 0294().3078 

Page 2 of2 

XOM + 
214UDR 

Deposit Certlflcate(s) Into the Investment Plan 
, .... - ... -- _ ...... ,- ",.~ ..... : ... ,I IMPORTANT: J ; ;; ,; ; ,: ; Yournustsubmlthe~l 

\. N ..... ~ \,. ~ · •• ·m""'.'*·;~, ~; ~:t:cerllfiCate(S)wilh 

Oeposlt this number ol shares Into lllf reiwestment account. 

Authorized Signature(s}* 

+ 
iid\itci R~~.Je;t;i.;~: .fstictl :n;reV· i.~,i.i.iMi .iiE-.~~n'-;,; ::; ;.2, ~;;; ~~urif.e;..,i·i =s1.1iiiJ :.;, ~ ; ~ ~ .. ~ :!f ts~ ~ ~ ~t ~-~ ~~ :;~ t~-~ ~~f.~ ~in:-~ ~~~'1(~t~.'~-~TtT.~· ~-:-~ :1.~~,~~'1r~T-,~-t:t n:· ~ l~·~·~ ~·tnt~·~-ftb~nr.~~-~ ·01·~ 
You can monage yoiA' aceount online through IIIYtltor C.ntre at the wtbsitt listed on the top right of the re¥11M side. Register tad¥ 
1A. Use section lA a'oovt to sell a pollionoii'OUr plan sliMes, or to set all plan shaii!Sand teminate your plan patllclpallon. Sale requeetasubmittecl on this TnwiiCiillriRequestFo/mwil 

be 1reatec1 as a batch order and~ prooessecl nola1er1han live bUslnessdaysaftllrthe dale on whk:h the ronn IS receHeci.AMartreiOrdersale may be&Yalleble for transactions 
sllblrined by lelepllone or through Investor Cenlle aiWIIW.coo.,ulersllere.oom. Plea8e contaCI U$lllthe phone nLmber bled on the JeVeiSII skle or rel8r 10 the broc!Mire for the plan or 
DRS Sales Fdly for moJelnlormatlon concemlng lhel)'pas of 01111111 available. Note: mari<et ordels and batdl Ollilll81118 subieGIIO difterent fees. P!eastvtsit the WOOIIIt8 or ccntad us 
at the pllone number liSted on lhe I8V8fS8 side for tee delalls. A proceeds Chedt Wil be maMeclto I'OU.IeSs any applk:abla 1aX8S and fees. You can raquast eledronlc Mlds vansfer for 
your saleS prooeeds by updating your bank delalls Of'jj(o8 through Investor Cenn at tile web$lle liatecl on the reverse side. Upon Willian request, we IIIII pRJYide the name of the ex~ 
brol<er dealer associated wltllhe transaction, and within a reasonabte amount ol Ume wl disclose lhe-and amount o1 COIIII)ellS8IIo recet1ec1 from ll*d pat1es In GOilf18Ction will 
the lransaclion, H any. 
ALL SALE INSTRUCTIONS ARE FINAL AND CANNOT BE MODIFIED, STOPPED OR CANCELLED AFTER COMPUTERSHARE HAS RECEIVED THE REQUEST. 
To have the proceeds paid 10 SOfi1P1e other 1han the curA!nt ~~~gislenld llokl11, the ehaii!S mutl fil1t be transll!ll'ad to the olher p811y. Translar lrnilructfolls are available lhrough the 
'Frequenlly A$l(ed Questions' sedion ollnvaslor Ctntre or by conladlng ue allh& phone number listed on lhe reverse Side. 

lB. Use section 1B aboveiO withdraw a portion or all d your &hares tam the pin These &hares wil become Okect RegiSlr8110n Sys~em {DRS) shares and wl be held elec1ronlc:afly In your 
aooount in book.anlly form by CoqxJiershare. We wil mai you 8 ched< for the valtle d any fractional &hares (if applicable~ If )'OIX IIIQU8SIIs received near a record dal&. ~1111hare 
has the ~ 10 reinvasl 11e dividend or pay you In cash. Future clvldands for lh8Se shares wil be paid in cash, ~ you rejoin the plan. 

1C. Use Hction IC above 10 minimize risk of loss, lhaft or damage by depositing cerificates. Compulerahare Wil deposit these aiiMes into your plan account and llokllhem electtonlcaliy in 
book-et1lry form. Send physical $lOCI( <~erOOcale(S) wielllg~tered mall 018-'er service lbalfi'O'IIdes a retum mceipl to: Compulelshare, 250 RoyaK Street. Canton. 1M. 02021. Do not 
aod01$8the oortilicale(s) or QOmplele the assignment seclon. Voo may want to ill&IH8the 1!1811ing for 3% of the &took's lll8ll<el value. which is the llj)proximate cost to replace a oertificate 
In !he evenllhat R Is lost in lnlnsil 

ID. All ~lstered holders must sign ttetlon 10 lor the a'oovt lnslnlelion(s) 10 be CtJmpfe~ 'Sales ~ for pa~lllll8hlps or COfPOI'Illlons must Include a Medallon Signature GU8fllnte8 or 
a copy of the CO<POf8le resolullonlpartnershlp agreement. AMedalon SignatuA! Guatentee Is a special stamp pmvJdecl by a bank. brol<er or aedk union (guanu1t>r lnSiiuiiMS) thai 
indicates the individua~s)signing a form is tegaly ~horiZad 10 conduct the requesWd transaction. A nolarfzed signature Is not a subsilul& for a Medallion S'ognallle Guarantee. 

erfiJ~y~~~!·.~:~·:·=·.'~'!'.::'.~:~,~- ~/·~:~ !':! ~-c~-~-.~ ~~--~~~ .. ·~···:·~-~ :~ ~--~~~- ~ ·~-~,-~·~:! -~ ~--~··.:· ~ -~ .~:~ .. -~ .. ~ ~·~~~·:!'·.~ ·~ ~ ~:~ 
loJ. Compulolsrtlfl, we lake plivacy ltfiovsly. In 1111 COUII&ol PI~ oeniCil$ b)'4U IIICOMeCCioft wilh omplo~tt llod< puo:llase pillll, clivfdtfld -llnontpllll~ diroclalocil puldlaot plaM 11111/or drect 
IO!jis~a!On ,.,.,..., ... lOCI he nonpublic, peiSQIIal iofotNiion about )'411. WI~Qivf 111~ lfllormallotllilfiiUIIh ~ans.clions"' ""*""' for ""'' lloln eorolnlol b!lls.lll!loiNIH: detlil forms, ariCIIM>uQI olhlr 
<)C)m(Miealiono •Ill""' in wriliflo, ~.lllil by loiepllano. We may atoo-.einlotmalicnal>oo1 l'4U by Yilua or yout ~-Jon wt1 afflltles or~oorot11er Pllfto, Tl>slnlolmolion 1111y in<lucl8 
)'OUrname,lddi ... (-..rloiMdflllilinll~ SociafSocuril)' nulllbof. '*'k.......C~Iioct0WIItt$hlp~loll!lafon and01!1w --· Wlll•-'bolhlocarltOllld-co-. 
~ does nol lharl M11publlc porsooal inlotrlallcn'OiiiiiJily non-ellillod lllild·P*'It>cepi80 fiOCeS08I)' 1o J)IOCeOiallalllaction, seMce,... OlOCOIIII otas roqalrld « pemillod bylaw. <M allialot and 
OUtsi<III08fYiceprooidelswillwllo/llwtiNnliniOimafonnle!Pflyboundnollo-lleilllotrf8lion~III)'INl1flti,UIIieslltqU;odotplllflilleclbylawQ'olilorgG-piOCOII.W8-IofiSh:l"""'" 
1o 101" po1501181klbmallonloe- emplo,... olio IIOild to loiO!rlllll inb'maliOn 10 Jlf'WII• OU'I8M:u to )'Oil. Compo-.. INinloins pllf'IC8I.- and p<ocedtnlsalog-to pro~ee~,... potsOIIOIInbmalian. 
~-lhal!'OUOIIII•"'"''IrilhcontdellllilpiiiiCftaln inanda1Jn-andwolal8111illnlllvet'fsericusly, 
Hole: Auek.,. 1101 dopasik ol ~and IIIIIJ!Oiilsured I&' tho FtdmiDBpod ,_...,. Coopctolioo.lllo Secullilo r"""'"' ~ CoopctoliM. or anyOihetltdoflt « $lolo O!lftiCI< 

Instructions for Recipient 
Aceount Number: May show an account or other uniqut number the payer IWigned to dis~nguish your aocount. 

BDX1a: 

Box1b: 

Box3: 

DORXHA./1 

Shows total erdinary cividends thai are taxable. Include this amount 011 
line 911¢1 Forvn 1040or 1040A. Also, report non Schedule B (Form 
1040) or Sched~ 1 (FOI'I!l t040A), r recprec~. 
The amount $hOwn may be a dislribUfon fn:xn an employee &lock 
own~ pfan (ESOP). Report k as a dividaod on your Form 
tO..MO..OA, but vest l aaa plan d~trlbutlcn. not as hweatment 
inccma,lor 1111'/ othet purpose. 

Sbowillltportionofthe emountln box Ia lhatmay be eligible lor the 
15% orO% cap!W geins rates. See lhe Form 1 04()11 04DA insltuclions 
ror hOw 10 delelmine !lis amount Report the eligible amount on line 9b, 
Form 1040 or 1040A. 

ShOW$ the pert otthe disltiOulioo that is nortl8llable becausell8 a 
return dyour cost (or other basis). You muat reduce your cost (or 
other be~$) by this amount !Of liguring gain or toss when ~ou :sell your 
ttock. a.-li'OU get back~ your cost (or Olher basis), report 1ut1n 
dislnb~Mlns as capllal gains. See Pub. 550, lrwestmenlln<:ame 
and Expenses. 

Box4: 

Box6: 

Box7: 

Box8: 

Nomine ... 

OOWA2A-MOT 

Sf1owa backup wilhhold'IIQ. Fot81af1'4)1e. a payer must badwp willtlold 
on certain payrnen11 at the applicable rate H you did not~ your 
taxpayer ldentilicaion numbet to the payer. See Form W-9, Request for 
Taxpayerldelllllcalloll Number and Certification, for In formation on 
backup wi1hl\oldlng. lndude this amount on your income tax return u 
lax withheld. 

Show& the tcrelgn tax you may be able to cfaim as a decluctlon ora 
credit on Fonn 1040. See the Fonnl040 lnslluctions. 

ThiS box should be let blank W a regulalecllnve51menl company 
repor1ed the foreign tax shown in box 8. 

Shows cash lquidalion distributions. 

If this form includes amounts belonging to another person. 1'011 a~e 
considered a nominee recipient You 111\fSIIile Fotm 1099-DIV with lha 
IRS lor each olthe other owner~ 10 show their $hare of the income.DI43 3 3 
you m\1$1 klmish a Form 1099-DIV 10 each. A husband 0t wfe Is ncr ' 
~red Ill file a nornlfl88 return to show emounls owned by the. other. 
See the CUIIllnt laic yw GeneratlnsiiUCIIons for Forma 1099, I 09&, 
3921, 3922, 5498, and W·2G. 



EJf(onMobil 

I IMPORTANT TAX RETURN DOCUMENT ENCLOSED! 

'"""AUTO"SCH 5-0IGIT n019 00000610001454 0 014 54 
,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, .. ,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,lllll11111111'11"111•11•11 
ELMER H BRUNSTING OR NELVA E BRUNSTING TR BRUNSTING FAM 
LIVING TRUST UA 10/10/96 
13630 PINEROCK 
HOUSTON TX 77079-5914 

·: :.·. 

It Is Important to !!lain this stalemtnt for tn reporting pyraostl and for use as a reference 
when you access your account onUne at our website or when contacting Computersbare. 

Page 1 of2 

bmputershare + 
Computershare Trust Company, N.A. 

PO Box43078 
Providence, AI 02940-3078 

Within USA. US territories & Cenada BOO 252 1800 
Outside USA. US territories & Canada 781 5 75 2058 

www.computershare.com/exxonmobW 
Exxon Mobil Corporation Is lnoorporaled under lha 

laws of lha State of NJ. 

Holder Account Number 

--12102 

11111111~m11~11111111~111~ 
SSN!IIN Certlfted 
Yn 

Symbol 
XOM 

OOICS0006 _RPSl>L 1X_f'O I .X OM. t $09.4J _3608.lm014S.WO 1454.1 

Holder Account Number: ~102 

If you want to make an optional cash purchase at this time. please make your check payable to Computershare. Please write your Holder Account 
Number and the Company name on the check or on your cover let1er. Please send your check to: Computershare, P.O. Box 6006, Carol Stream, IL 
60197-6006. 

DSPP • Common Stock 0.000000 0.000000 3,989.539143 3.989.539143 72.180000 287,964.94 

Dividend Reinvestment Activity As of record date 

This section includes information only for shares/units for wliGh dMdends are reinvested. 

Record j Payment I Dividend I Stock Class I Dividend Reinvestment I Grossi Taxes j Net 
Date Date Rate ($) Description Shares/Units Dividend ($) Withheld ($) Dividend ($) 

12Nov2010 10Dec2010 0.440000 3.965.16378e 1,744.67 1,744.67 

Transaction History From: 01 Jan 2010 To: 10 Dec 2010 

This secuon pertains ooly 10 book-entry shares/units. 

Date I Transaction I Transaction I Deduction I Deduction I Net I Price Per I Transaction I Total Book 
Description Amount ($) Description Amount($) Amount ($) Share/Unit ($) Shares/Units Sharea/Unlts 

Plan Transactions DSPP • Common Stock 
Balance FOIW&rd 

10M.v2010 Dividend Relnvutmenl 
10Jun 2010 D'wldend Relnvutmenl 
10Sep 2010 Dividend Reilweslment 
10Dec 2010 Dividend Reinvestment 

OOTPPA·TAX(ROY. 10111) 

EJf(onMobil 

PAYER'S 111m1,atrtt1 address. clly,state, and ZIP code 
EXXON MOBIL CORPORATION 
C/0 COMPUTERSHARE 
P .0. BOX 43010 
PROVIOENCE Rl 02940-3010 

RECIPIENrs name, etreetlddrau, city, stete, ZIP code 

1,631.16 
1.719.69 
1,732.17 
1.744.67 

ELMER H BRIRoiSTING OR NELVA E BRUNSTING TR BRUNSTING FNI. 
LIVING TRUST UA 10/10196 
13630 PINEROCK 
HOUSTON TX 77079-5914 

Fonn 1099-DIV (keep for your records) 

3,883.713924 
Camp Paid Fees 0.62 1.631.16 66.12ll441 24.989527 3,908.383451 
Comp Paid Fees 0.71 1,719.69 60.621317 28.367744 3,936.751195 
Comp Paid Fees 0.71 1,732.17 60.964868 28.412593 3,965.163788 
Comp Paid Fees 0.61 1,744.67 71.575163 24.375355 3,989.539143 

D CORRECTED (H checked) Dividends and Distributions 
11 lo1al Olliolf)' dMiorodl 

$ 6830.34 
3 Noodi¥14enddillltlllllooa 

$ 

f FOieigl\l*Xpalcl 

$ 

1Casi1L~n0isldbulloo 

s 
AEOPifNT'S ~""-~-
~ 

Amounl Pail By CNck/EFT 
$ 0 
C4mpony Ptid ;.., 
J 2.65 
OiscoufllonRoio,._ 
$ 0 

1 b Qualliod dJvklends 

s 6830.34 
f Feclorol lncoAit tu wllhlltld 

s 
1 Fooeign """""Y 01 U.S. P"'USSilfl 

PAYER'SF-Idlollclllon....ar 

.-oos 
kcoulll n..rbtr (Me IMttuCIOIIJ) 

-102 

~· RelweSIOd 
$ 6827.69 
~Pad SeMce c:twvea 
$ 0 

OloiBNO. 1~110 

2010 

Form1099o01V 

CopyB 
For Recipient 

~ Th$lt ~ •• fonnollon 
and Is bei10 ilmilllld to Ill 

1r11emo1 Revenue SIM<:e. I""' 
a'lllq\lied 10 lillllti\JM •• 

oegllgenoo peUJr 01 .... 
Ulldioollll)' be lnlmeclon 

""''llil'"""""ls-llld 
lheiRS-IIIItitllas 

1!01-~-

P4334 
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It 

• 

Transaction Request Form 
Please check or complete all applicable sec11ons. 

Sell Shares 

Salllhls number of sharas. If yoo have DRS BilaJN, 
lh8 DRS shares wl be sold prior to your pia• &Mm. 

--122102 

SL 1 FlO 

Sale requasiS submitted on lhls Tran!lldi!n Request Fool! will be proc:essed as a balCh 
order. Please see lns1ruellons bOOJw fol more lnfonnalon. 1m 

Pltast detach lhil portion and mall ft to: Compute1Shaf8, PO Box 43078, PIOYidenoe, Rl 02940·3078 

Page2 of2 

XOM + 
214UDR 

Deposit Certlflcate(s) into the Investment Plan I,.-.· .. ".,,, .. ..; ... -.;- ... ~ .. ,,IMPORTANT: 
.; .; ; ; ; ..• ; YouiM!Sllbrritlhaoriglnal 
• .. : : • , .: unsQ!Ied certi1C81e(s) wilh 
~ "' ~ .,. . .,. ~.u •• ~·w ., .. ,,' lhlslorm, 

Dapot~ lhls nllnber ot shares Into my 18Jnvestmenl acoount. 

Authorized Signature(s)* 

i ... ,.,,, __ ... _ ......... 
+ 

You en 1111nage your account online through Investor Centra at tht webaMel!atad on the tGp tight of the ..-.erse $Ida. Ragllter todayl 

1A. Vse •eclkm 1Aabove Ill sell a pOI!ianofyour plan BileiiiS,orbsel au pi<Vl sliarl5 and~ your plan partqJation. Salef8qii8SII submitted on filS TriiiiACIIcll Requf51 Fotmwl 
be tJeated as a balch order and gen«eey processed no lEifer than liYe buslnts$4&yl after lila dale on which lhe form Is I8C&Mid. A Malkel Order sale may be available fortansactlons 
sulmtled by lelephone or tluough lnwstor Csntrll at www.~oom. Please oomct us atlhe phone number listed on lh81M!S8 aide or refer to the broci1UAI for 1118 plan or 
DRS Sales Facility for mora lnfomlallon concemll1g the types ol onlll!lmlable. MOle: martcet onlerlend balch ordll!l are subjac:ttldillerent lees. Please Yls1t the wellal1e or <Xlfl18ct IJ8 
at lhe phone rumber llsl8d on lh8 -aide for fee detab. A proceeds checlc Will be malad to you, less any applicable taxes and faea. You can reqcsast electronic funds lrllnsltr for 
your sales proceeds by updalng I'W' banlc delals online ~h lnviSIOr C8ntrt at lla website listed on tile rMIM alde.lJpon wrt11an request we will provide lit nama ollh8 axecuti~ 
brokef dealer associated v.ilh the tansattion, end Within a reasonable amoun1 of lima Will dlsdo6e the sotll)8 end amount ol~ recet.led from tHrd pa1t1es In connec1on w1t1 
the nnsactioo, H any. 
ALL SALE INSTRUCTIONS ARE FINAL AND CANNOT BE MODIFIED, STOPPED OR CANCELLED AFTER COMPUTERSHARE HAS RECEIVED THE REQUEST. 
To have the proceeds paid lo someone other lhan lh8 curf811t regislef8d hOlder, the Sharas mustfilst be lrllnsl8118d to lla other party. Transfer ~strudlons are avdirble llvoogh the 
'Frequently Asked Cluestions' sec:tion ot lnvastor Cenn or by coalllding ua atte phone !llmber listed on !he f8'lt!f1e s'de. 

18. Vsesactlon 18 above towlllmlw a portlon or aJ oi)OUI' Bllares f101111he plan, Theeesharas will baooma Olrecl Reglsttalloll S~(ORS) stoares and Will be h8kl electronicalfln your 
ICC<lUnt in book..n~ form by Computelshn. We will mail you a dle<:k for lhe value ot any ltactlonal shales (d applicable). W your request Is I8C8Mid near a record dale, Cor\11Utershat& 
has the right to reinvest !he dividend or pay you in c:Mh. Fubn dividends for lh8sa shar811 will be paid In cash, unless you rejoin lh8 plan. 

1C. Use section 1C above to minimize risk ot loss, theft or damage ll'f C!epOal~ ~lea.~ Wil dllposMthe$8 Bllareslnlo )'W' plan ICC<lUnt end hold them alectroniaally in 
book·en!Jy lorm. Send phy$lallslockcartillcate(s) via regbtered mall oracourf«ael'/lcelhe( paMdas a retum receipt to: Computlnha18, 250Royal Street. Canm, MA, 0202t. Do not 
endorse the carti'ICilte(s) or complete lle assignment section. You mey want to lns~Ke lhe mellng lor 3% of te stock'a market value, ..nlcb Is lhe apjliOld<rele cost to replace a oertiflca1e 
In 11e evenllhat n Is lost In trllnsl 

1D. All registered holders must sign section 1D for lhe above lr1$wetian(s) to be oompleted. '&lias f8CIUISI$ fOI' parlnel1hips or corporallons ~ in<;tude a MedalliOn Signature G~lee or 
a 00171 of the corporate IISOiullonlpaltnership agreement A t.tedaliorl Signa\UIII Gutlantee Is • ~ stamp pro>;idod by a bank. brol<er 01' cod union (gll8fllltor ins!Miltin) that 
lndleatas lhe individus~s) signing a form Is legaly aulhOrized to conduct lhe mq~ transac:tlon. A notarized signature Is not a SIJbstitute fOI' a MedaHion Signature GU81811tee. 

erf!i~Y:~§tl~~;:-~::::-~ :~=-~~ :·~ ··: ··~ ·:=-,·~: ~-·~~!-: .. !~-~ ·!··~ .. =:·~ ·:! .. ·~:·!:~:: ~- ·!:'~ ·.!. ·=·:~ -~~~! ~· ~-~·=)· = :~ .. ~~-~:·:~ .. ~·.,~::!.:~'.:!·:· ~-:·~'.!=:~ ;!.=:·~.:·!.~~ · !. ~ 
At Coll1plllerlllare. welatOI proac, ·-~.llltiCICGIIse ofP<OViciiOO..._ to you tn co- 'OiUI """'"-~ ptMs. diwi~W-..tment P'MI. met ltodc purdllllt plans..W
rogiStr>liCnsorvr.ot,wo-'""'JJL'b8c,lllfSOIIIIilllormo11>ooboutyou.Wti'IC8ivoth~loformalionillllu;hlllnsacticnlwoperfomoloryoo.frllonerrott..otfonns...-dMIIfonns.endlo..,.tlolhet 
CCliMIIr*'atil>ll wilh you in W!lillf.~.IJid by telljllwlno. Wo""' allo recei,.lnlotNion- you by •irMofyour ~-wltll-ot ~ ... orothetpanlee. Ttis inloriNtion may inclo.<le 
your""""· add1811l- .... mallrog), -~ ...... --lnbmation.srocr.OWIItllllip- end-fllaodatlnlorlllltrl. M!reopoctllollloC<Ifltlltaodlormtl"'~· 
~-oolltlarononpotllicpersooalinlonnatlorlwlth onyiiOMftllillodthlol'l*lr.....,.a& .... ssarytopo>CWa~aooaotion,.....,.,.........,ntora&llqUirldorjll!lrilledtlytaw. o..t-lllld 
o.!Sidt lemctllfOiidetl wiiJI wiiOmwelhltt ilrillmatian oro tegMiy bo<rld 1101 tod!sdose llo inforlfiOiion In..,......,, uiiiM$ reqoiedor Petlrittedbr toworothtr ........,.Mal_ Wo strrrelofll1licl....,ss 
to your p8f'lfiAOI illclmlalion to It>* ~wh>need IDiulow llo lal:lr.-.lopnwlda OU' ...W:.Io ,... ComporlonhoJo ~ pli~ tleolloric; llfld prociGiral safoguaols to prGIItlyour perscnal lntormaliorl. 
~-...slhatyoo8111MtuswilhCDIII6ilflliaiiiMOMfandlnanciartlbtmaiiDflend .. tatotUI!MheryiOfiousiV. 
Nolo: A$SIIr,. lloldepo&ils c/ComprJetW..Ifld,. 1101 lfiSllld fl(rhiiFedetllo.J)OOllnsuiln<;s Qrpotalioo,lhe Sfalillos "...,.,Ptofe<tlatColpota'iDo. orenyclher-.1 or--

OOWA2MoiOT 

Instructions for Recipient 
Recipient's IdentificatiOn Number. For your protection, this form may Bilow only the last four digb of yow '*"Payer ldentiicatioo number. Hawever, the Issuer has reported your complala 
identi&catioo number to lhe IRS and, where appliceble, to &tete and/ollocaf govwnments. 

Account Number. May show an acoount or olh8r unique number lh8 payer assigned to distinguish your aooount. 

Box fa: Shows Ictal Ol'dlnaty cillfdends ttlal are taxable. lnduda lhls amount on 
ine 9a oJ Form 1040 or 1040A. Also, report non Sch&Wle 9 (Form 
1040) or ScllaWte 1 (Form 10-IOA). W required. 

The amount shown may be a distribution !rom an employee siOck 
owneiShlp plan (ESOP). Report h as a dMdend on your Form 
104011040A, but lreat ~ as a plan distribution, not as ln•estment 
income, for any olh8r purpose. 

Box 1b: Sllow$ lha portion ollhe amount in box Ia lhel may be eligible lor the 
15% orO% califal gains rates. See lh8 Fonn 10olll/1040Ainstruc:tions 
lor how to delarmine lhls amount Report the eligible amount on ine 9b, 
Fonn 1040 or 1040A. 

Box 3: Shows lhe part ol the distrhlllon that is nontaxebte because~ is a 
reb.om oJ your cost (or other basis). You rruat radu<:e row ooal (or 
other basis) by this amount for figuring gain or leas when you sel your 
s!Od<. BIJ! H you gel bsck all your cost (or other basis). report luture 
cislributiORI es capital gains. See Pub. 550, l<lvestment Income 
and Expenses. 

OORXHA.R (Rov. 11110) 

Box4: 

&ox&: 

Box I: 

Nomlneea: 

Showa baclcup will'/loldlng. For example. a payer must bKiwp v.11hhold 
on certeln payments at the appficabft rate w you did not !1ve row 
'*"Payer Identification lllmber to the payor. See Fonn w.e, Request tor 
Taxpayer ~lion NurriJ&r and Cartillcalion, for in lormallon on 
backup ~hold!~. lndudt lhls amount on your Income tax retutn as 
tax withheld. 

Shows lhe loreign taJc you may be abfa to claim as a dlrlrc:tiOn or a 
«edit on Rlrm 1040. See the Form 1040 lnstucllons. 

This box Blloulr! be ~blank W a 18g!Uted lnws1ment oompany 
reported lh8 foreign 18x Bllown In box 6. 

Shows tash liquidation di$ltibulio11$. 

K this form lnduda$ 81110U11ts ~lng to ...,1her per$1111, you are D 43 35 
oonsldeted a nOIIbtt redpienl Vou must t1a Form 1Q99.1liV Wllh t& 
IRS lor each ollheolhrownaraiO sha.vlh81rlillre oflhe illoome. and 
you 1M! rutnlsh a Form 1CJ99.DIV lo each. AOOsband or wilt is not 
re~l8d to lie a nomiMe rei~Kn to show arnctro1s owned by lhe olher. 
See lhe current taJc year Gant18llns11Uctions tor Certain 
lnlormalion Retvms. 
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(.omputershare 
Coolputershare Trust Company, N.A 

PO Box43078 
Providence. R! 02940-3078 

Within USA, US territories & Canada 800 252 1800 
Outwa USA. US territories & Canada 781 5 75 2058 

www.computershare.com/exxonmobil 
Ellli.OII MQ4)H ~porallon Is lncorporaled under the 

laws of the State ot NJ. 

+ 

ELMER H BRUNSTING OR NELVA E BRUNSTING TR BRUNSTING FAM 
LIVING TRUST UA 10/10196 
C/0 ANITA K BRUNSTING 
203 BLOOMINGDALE CIRCLE 
VICTORIA TX 77904 

Holder Ac:Gounl Number 

--122102 

1111~1~ llllllllllllll~~llll 
SstiiTIN Cartlfted 
Yea 

Symbol 
XOM 

001t'SOOO:tJlSS.L.MIX_l207100101MIGI07tli 

Ills Important to retain this statement for tax reporting purpostt and for use H a reference 
when you access your account online at our website or when contacting Comfllllershant • Holder Account Number: ~102 

... ACCOUNT SUMMARY Aaofcloseofstoekmarketon24Mar2011 

: : Z ~~~ pl#)i; ~~c}I1!~~~M~ii'1ajl:t! :Pfr+~~pljt(M~~~ 1:: j~ye}t!P,ltt:i'!in:l:. '1 : ~retiD 1: : kiBs!JlffiPlli :r;~·: : ~~!k~ 
: ~ m .,o~r pt!pr~r ~ ;.!Jnlllllteld by.You ;J 1$;· ?,~~ $h'-rul!.fllllti :~t tJ!Qols lha.rf!f/On.lt&,.i t<.S~at'~.o1W l.Pw Shfl'tl .11lf($) t l8 l1i N~J.u'- ($) 

OSPP • Common Slock 0.000000 0.000000 0.000000 0.000000 82.730000 0.00 

Transaction History From: 24 Mar 2011 To: 24 Mar 2011 

This section pertains only to book-«~tcy shares/unls. 

Date I Transac11on I Transaction I Deduction I Deduction I Nat I Price Par I Transaction I Total Book 
Description Amount($) Description Amount($) Amount($) ShareJUnit ($) Shares/Units Shares/Units 

Plan Transac:lions DSPP ·Common Slock 
Balance Fooward 

24 Mar 2011 Tmn&ler 
24 Mat2011 Tmnsler 

OOTPPA(AOY. 101111 

Stock Cia as Duc~ptlon -A dti$Q'iplion of the slock dan In which you hold~~. e.g. 
Common stock. 

Certificated ShateiiUnH• Held By You- A phyGil;al Cllllifieate was issued for these 
shareslunils. 
Booklllooko&otoy ShatH - Shares Compulershare mainlalns 1o< you in an electronic 
1!CCOOI1~ a &lock ceni1ieale was not Issued for lhe$e shares. All Dilect ~t11tion $hates 
and Investment jJiall ('Pian1 shares are held In~ form. 
Dlrld Rt~~llltatlon Book Sharnl\lnlr. (DRS)- Book1111tY shares flal«e nol part of 
lhe Plan. 
Investment Plln Book Shara..Unlr.- Boolc..-.!ry shareJ thalara part of eilhet a 
dviderd raioveslment plan IORP) or drecl slocfc purdoa$e plan (DSPP). 
Total Shlr&s/Unlr.- The sum of al celti1icated and boolc shares held In this IICCOUI1I as ol 
1he dale spe<:ilild. 
Closing Price- The dosing marl<et price as ol the aalOUn! summary date. 
Market Value- The dOllar valUe of lhl total $hares helcl !ollhls accotl'll as ollhl 
dalespded. 

Deduellon Daerlptlon- Ade$0iplion olany amD!IniS withbeld indllding ttansaction fees. 
Deduction Amount- Oolllll' amounts deducted may Include taxN and 1/ansaction fuo8 
(\\41idl lees shall ilOOle any brOkerage comnisSiam Compulll&hale is raquied 10 pay). 
NetAmolllll- The lolalamounttransacte<l for you, equallo 1111 1/ansactlon amounllasa 
any applicable deductiOns. 

4,010.2004 n 
·1,908232008 2.101.968469 
·2.101.968469 0.000000 

Price Pet Sltare/UnH- The market price pershattputdlastrl or sold undtrlhe Plan lof 
this lnlnsadloo. 
Transaction Shana/UnHe- The number of shares purchased or solllllvoogh lhe Plan lor 
thislnlnsadion. 

ToW Book Sh1rea/Unlr. -The sum of aM boolc-entoy stlaret, Including bolh OR$ and 
Investment plan shares, as ollhe dale specified. 



D Transaction Request Form 
Please check or complete al applicable sections. 

-~102 

SL 1 FlO 11~1~1~1111~~1110 
Page 2 of2 

XOM + 
214UDR 

• 

Sen Shares 

SeU tills IIU'I1bar of shares. 

Sell all boolt.eooy shares, 
Including plan and DRS 
shares 1~ applicable), and 
termlnl.rle plen partiCipation. 

Sate requests stilmitted on lhls Transaclion Requesl Form wl be processed as a batch 
order. Please see instructions below tor more information. Ill 
Withdraw from the Reinvestment Program 
(DRS shares wll receive future dlvidetlds in cashJ 

;~·~·:"··;"··~··:··r··:; QB D 
:1 .";".I - -~~···~ .C ... ..,.~·-:-· i -:-· t-) 

Reassign this number ol..tlole shares to DRS, 8lld 
leminale my partldpation in the plan for these shares. 

Reassign al of ITrf whole 
shareS to DRS, terminate 
ITrf partlcipelion in tha plan 
at1d send a check for any 
fractional shares. 

Pluse da!Jch this portion and mall ft to: CompucershM, PO Box 43078, Providence, Rl 02940.3078 

Deposit Certlflcate(s) Into the Investment Plan 
,., · ' ., ·"· •·• "' IMPORTANT: 

" You muat subm~ lhe original 
1.< unsigned cartificale(s) with 

~:.1 G~ :~<; ~~ ~ i.'J W :.1- 1::· ~-~ 1 ~ ;r:. .\;; lhis form. 

Deposit lhia numbet or shanss into my reinvestment account. 

Authorized Slgnature(s)* 

, ....... ,.--... ~-·'""'""' 
+ 

H'o~io~8clu&si ~rfa'itia~llon ,~;:::~~·~~!J:,:.!~~~~~;;;.:;.::n~~::r:.~>: :,:: 
f.~--~.~ ·if:··Ji:··t~ ·ir~·~· 1;4.\SI:·.a· .. _.'m: Ui· ~--~,·~· w. ·m.,:· c~·.-~· ~- ~··w·~·J~J=~··-:~S·J!f ~-Q5'·"'f.•!'.)·~·IH··tit·tt::P~··'8.·~·~:~~··.u(~i:i .. ·tj··•· l.t:.2j::s_e··n':S·:s. .... ia£·.$J-:..~·ti:·*:.~·=ti··~ .. 
You ca~ ma~age your account online through Investor C111tre It the wtblllt lllled on 11M lop right ot the""''" aide. ReglsMr today! 
The IRS re<~Wes that we report the cost basil of certain shares acq~~ired after JenllaiY 1, 2011.11 your shales were covered by 1he legisla1ion and you have sold or lransferted 1he shares and 
requested a speCific cost basis calculation method, we have processed as IIQIJNied. If you aid not spdy a cost basr. calculation methOd. we have defaulted ID lha lltslln. fils! ou1 (FIFO) 
method. Please visit our w«Jsile or consUl your lax advisor W you need addlional informalon abool COli balls. 
1A. Use ..alon 1A above to sell a portion of your plan shares, or to sal aU plan share. atld l&rmina1e your plan patllclpallon. Sale requests submitted on 1hia TlllmBclionRequeo/Fotmwlll 

be treated as a balch orde1 and genarally processed no lalei than five busi1eq days after tha dale on which the form Is received. A Market Order sale may be avalablalor !lansaclions 
$Ublnitled by telephone or llvoogh lrwesto< Cerue at www.co~.com. Please coatact us at the pllo1le numbet lsled on tha IIYIIrse side or ll!fer to the brodun for tha plan or 
DRS Salas Faclllly tor more Information conctlning the types of orde1s avalable. Nolt: rnarkel 0«1e11 and batch ordel1818 subjtct to diferenllees. Pleasa Ylsllthe website 01 canted us 
at the phone number isted on toe reverse SidG for faa detaia. A prooeeds check Will be meUed to you. leas any applicable taxes and lees. You can requost electloric fundi transfer lor 
yow safes prooeeds by updating your bank delala onlne flvoogh Investor Centre at tha website ~don the teYeiSe side. Uponwrllen rt11tJ8S!. we will provldethe nameofthtexeGIJiing 
broker dealer associated With !he transaction, a tid within a reasonable amount or ~me wil <isdose the source and amounl of r:ollll*lSali<lreoeived from third parties In connlldion with 
!he lransaction. if any. 
ALL SALE INSTRUCTIONS ARE FINAL AND CANNOT BE MODIFIED, STOPPED OR CANCEl!. EO AFTER COMPUTERSHARE HAl RECBVED THE REQUEST. 
To have the proceeds paid to someone other lhan the cuuenlll!gistered holder, the sh8fes must first be ~enslem!d to tha other patty. T11nsler lnslructicns Ill! avaiab/e llvough the 
'F1911U~ Asked Questions' section or lnllll$t0r Cenlr$ or by conlacting us at the phone nooter lisled on the IIYIIr&e side. 

18. Use sec:tlon 18 above to withdraw a pOI1iQn or all of yru t/lares from toe plan. Thtst sh8fes vAl become Direct Regl$1tallon Systenr (CAS) shares and w1 be held eledtonlcaly In yru 
account in bOOk-entry fonn by Compute..,.. We will mat you a chBCk for lha valued any fractional shares (f appicable~ I( your requeat II received near a (!((lRj dale, Compule!shate 
has lht righllo reinvest the dlvidetld or pay you In cash. FuiUrelllvidands lor thase share. w1 be paid in cash, uniGS$ you rejoin the plan. 

1C. Use ucllon 1C above lo minimize risk ofloss,ll\tftor<lamageby deP0$1110g c:etllftcalas. ~wildell0$~these shareS inloyourplan accoonland hold tham 818ctronicallyin 
book.eooy form. Send physical stod< certifocate(s) via redsJareci mail or a COUiier 18Mt6tlllt pmvidaS a ll!llm lliCIIj)( to: Compuliltshare, 26() Royal Slleel, Canton, MA. 02021. oa not 
endorse the certilicale(s) or completalhe assignment seeiioll. You may want 1o insure the mdiftg lor 3% of the llocll's market .U, wtid! lslht apJ)IOJCimate cost to replace a ~~ 
In the evant that ~ Is lo$1 In transiL 

1D. All registered holde11 must sign stctlon 10 for the abcwe lnstruclion(s) to be comptete11, 'Salet ~-for paMe11hip1 01 cor~ ~n~st ineiudt a Medallion Signature Guarantee or 
a copy or the corporate teeekJiionlpartnerShip rrgreemlllll A Medallion Signature Guarantee is a '11'8Cial sla!nP provided by a benk. broker 01 credit union (Uusralllor lnstilullons} that 
inrtlc:ates the indlvidus~s) Signing a 101m Is legally aulhorized to cotlduel f1e nrqunled 11ansection. A nollfized slgneiiMQ is not a subslilule lor a Medallion Slgnaiure Guarantee. 

2. Use section 2 below ID make an opllonal irwestment tllroogh the plan. Detach the COIIlllfeled fonn and mai It, along Willi a clleck payable to Compl4ttsnart. in tha enclosed envelope, 
Please note the purehase llmilaUons ldelllifled on tile bottom left ot tha fonn. 

If you do not keep In contact with ua or do 1101 hiYI any activity In your account fat tlietrrna periods speelftad by llale law, your pmperty could bHDtn9 eubject to elalt 
unct.olmed p111party law• arid transferred to the appropriate .Ute. 

N. Conlputonhlre. we t11ca privacy Hliou<ly. In lhlco..,. rlprovldi>g BVI<oolo)OUin connodian..., ·~ Slodc "'""'...,plans. GMcletWI ro-pions. <lroc:tstocl< putel\attplanl-dnor 
regillro1ion -··we reooivt1101¥J0bio. personal infofmalion- )011. We r.-11\is lnformlllion INougll-.ne we pedormfor)OU. flllln enroll\\anriOmls. --1011!\1, andlhiOUfll\ other 
COO\IIIIH\Icalis will\ you In writing. eloetron'<al~ 11\d b!' rolephone. We may also ....W. htonnotlon oboot you by- rl )'011'-W11h aftlaWs Gl Conlpule<Sirara"' other pertlot. TNo ll\formllion may ln<Mfe 
your namo. ad<hst (residonllol and mlilllg). Social SICUiily rumcar. Oanl ,,....,. -· IIOCk """'rsllip iniMnatiCn atWI-- inlorroatan. Will\ respoct bolito tu?tnlll\d iomlot cusiOonad, 
C~arshare does mt al\ara nonpul\liO personallnlonulion will\ any-- IIWdi>lrty OX<epill necoswy to PRICOU a llanSadiOn. stMct YGU' JOCOIInl or astoquired or pemiltod b!' llw. Our ollliales and 
ou~lcl'eseMcAI pro.tcrors-.;11\ wl\otnwoll\attinlarmalonlltlogdyii<MIIdnotto-solllo info<- irony manner,....,.., toqtirodorperll\llloldbyllworolhari'"""""""ll pt000n. WllltivotoresltlciO«<Ss 
to )Oil personal inlormltion to 11\oseempiOJHS M\onaodlo""""lhl il\fctrnalioniO ,..-our soMcesto fi\U. ~ -spl\yllcal,lllacllll6cand ~ ltllllf!U'IdS lojRiecl fi\U' fiOI*Inll ~. 
Coo\p<Jfll>hllt,.... that fi\UtMIIUslus..., -ill personal and -ln((rrnaljon anclwt like 11\otvust .orysetlously. 
1/0io:Assor. 111tlllll depolirs of Comptftt3hlllt and 111 nolillsJJtlld by Ute Fed«rr OopoU fostnnc:O COtpotoli)n, tho Set:uliries '""'fOr Prolf<llan c..w-. or ony -ledtltal or &Wt-

fJ Purchase Additional Shares of Company Stock 
If you wish to make an optlooal cash purchase at II! is time, 
please mateo your c:hr!c~ payable ID Computerslllfe. 

Attached II a chock In lilt amount of: 

No third pllly checks, money ardell or credit card payments wrt ba accepted. 
Plelll!e wrile your holder account number and lht oompany name on your <:l'ecl<. 
ms fomr shOUld ONLY be used lor Exxon Mobi Corporation 
The enclosed oonlribulion wiK ONLY be applied 10 the acxoont referenced to tha right 

The plan ~lor a -urn amount of $50 will a maximum aRIOilnl or $250,000 
per year. Cornpulttsha!e willnvtalllnds at least IWioe par-k on Tuesdays a tid 
Thursdays. Hoitherluesday or Thursday is not a S(od( merl<et trading day 
('trading day"~ then llllds wil be lnve5t!d on the nll1lnlding day. 

Pkl••• detach 11111 po~lon and maH H 10 11rt addl1eo provided on 11\t right. 

OOWAZA,WQT (RO>'. 1111) 

Holder Nama: ELMER H BRUNSTING OR 
NELVA E BRUNSTING TR BRUNSTING 

~Mar Account Number 

--12102 FID 

1111 n 1111n twill mr1ur M~l nn111111 

IIJIIollr h fllfrlllllrllffiiii''JIIIJII•JiniJIJIJifrl•lriJIJIIIJ 

Computershare 
P.O. Box 6006 
Carol Stream, IL 60197-6006 
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EJf{onMobil (.omputershare 
Computershare 

PO Box 43078 
Providence. Rl 02940-3078 

+ 

Within USA, US territories & Canada BOO 252 1 BOO 
Outside USA, US territories & Canada 781 575 2058 !IMPORTANT TAX RETURN DOCUMENT ENCLOSED I 

*"'"''AUTO .. ALL FOR MDC 783 00012210038663 0 3 8 6 6 3 

11'1111 11 J•111111''''1•11•1•JJI•I••'•'II'•IIrl'llllh''··Jiu'u• 
Recipient 

www.computershare.com/exxonmobil 

ELMER H BRUNSTING OR NELVA E BRUNSTING TR BRUNSTING FAM 
LIVING TRUST UA 10/10/96 
C/0 ANITA K BRUNSTING 
203 BLOOMINGDALE CIRCLE 
VICTORIA TX 77904 

*Uncertified accounts are subject to withholding 
taxes on dividend payments and sales proceeds. 

Instructions for Recipients 
Reclpienra Identification Number. For yo\1" protection, tlielonn may show rrif lle last four digiti of your 
laxpayer ldenilcatioo number. Howevet, the issuer has ~orted your complete idenificaton llOOlber to the IRS 
and, where applicable, to state andlor local gov«nments. 
Account Numbor. May show an account or oller LniqU8 nunber the payer as~ to disW!gulth )'OW a<:COIMil 

Box Ia: Shows total onlinary dil'idend• flat a-e laxable. lnWda this 1111ount oo line 9a of Foon 1040 (I( 
1040A. Also, report~ on~. B (Form 1040 or 1040A), if required. Tha amount ah...., may be di'lldeods 
a corporation paid djreGiy 10 you as a patll~l (or benelciary ol a parWdpanl) In an an¢lyee stock 
ownership plan (ESOP). Report~ as a cividend on yoor Fonn 104011040A, but nat~ as a plan distribution, 
not as ifll'llslrnent income, for any other PIMJlose. 
Box 1b: Shows !he portion of the amM!in box 1a lhal may be eligible for the 15% orO% capital galls rates. 
See the Form 1040/1 040A inslrucliollS for how kl delennine this amo\Jll. Raport lla rigible amount on ina 9b, 
Fonn 1040 or 1040A. 

Box 2a: SMws total capital gain distriluloos torn a regulated lnvestner-. COrt1l8fiY or real estata lnve6frnanl 
!rust. Report the a-nounts shown in box 2<1 on Sc:he<kH 0 (Form 1040), line 13. 
BIA, ff no amount is shOIWI in boxes 2c-2d and )'OW only capital gains end losses are capital gain dislriMons, 
you may be able to report lha lllriDiril ahown In box 2a on line 13 of Form 10-40 lJjne 10 of Form 1040A) railer 
!han SdladUa D. See the Fonn 1040/1040Ainsructions. 

Bax 2b: Shows tne pottion of llB amount in box 2a lllal is oo-ecaplured sec:lion 1250 gain tom ctrlaln 
depreciable rael properly. Report this amount on lhelWecapluted Section 1250 Gain Wor!<shaet· Line 191n 
lhe SchediAe 0 ill$tru:lions (Form 1040). 
Box 2c: Shows the p0111on oflha amOtllllinbox 2alhal iS section 1202 gan tom certain sfll$11 businesulock 
flat may be subject to a 50% exdusion and C811ail empowerme!ll zont business stock flat maybe subject 1o a 

• 188UDR 

OORTOA (Rev. 10/11) 

EXXON MOBIL CORPORATION 

PAYER'S Federal identification number: ~5 
PAYER'S name, street address, city, state, and ZIP code 
EXXON MOBIL CORPORATION 
C/0 COMPUTERSHARE 
P.O. BOX 43010 
PROVIDENCE Rl 02940-3010 

RECIPIENrS Identification number: -90S 
Account number (see Instructions): -2102 
RECIPIENT'S name, street address, city, state, ZIP code 
ELMER H BRUNSTING OR NELVA E BRUNSTING TR BRUNSTING FAM 
LIVING TRUST UA 10/10/96 
C/0 ANITA K BRUNSTING 
203 BLOOMINGDALE CIRCLE 
VICTORIA TX 77904 

Form 1099-0IV (keep for your records) 

Holder Account Number 

-102 
Recipient's ID No. 
Payer's FederaiiD No. 

Co.ID 
XOM 

00 ICS0006_RPS.D _D _PGI.XOM.I71720_388S2/03866J/OJ8663Ji 

60% elldusion. See the Sdledule D (Form 1040) ilskudions, 

llolc ~: Shows 28'11 rate gain tom 6a'es or exchangea of collecibles. If required, use !his 11110U11 whan 
COI\l)lring lle 28% Rate Gain Wolksheel· Lile18 in the nstruc:tions for Sc:hedUe o (Form 1040). 
BGx 3: Shows !he part oftha disbibution thai Is ~~ because a is 8 reun of your cost (or ollar besis~ 
You must redJce your cost (or oller basis) by this amount ill' 6guring gain or loss r.tlen you sel your stock. 
8utlf you get back all your cost (or other basis~ reportMure dislrib~ as capital gairnl. See Pub. 550, 
Investment lllalme and Expenses. 
Box -4: Shows bed<up wilhhDiding. For axampte, a payer must backup willmfd on certain paymen11 n you did 
not (!iva your taxpay« idenlication number to the payer. Saa Fotm w~. Requeet for Taxpayer ldenftcalion 
Humber and CertifiCIIion, for information on ~withholding. lnciJde Ills am0111t on your inca me tax rel\.m 
311 tax withheld. 
Box 5: Shows y<U share of axpenses of a nonpubJdy Gl!erad f8l,Uated invastmenl company, ganeraly a 
nonpublldyol!ellld mUl.lal fLIId.lfyou lie Form 1040, )IOU may dealct these axpenses on the "Other tJ<pansas' 
fino on Sdled~M A {Fonn 1 040) subject to the 2% u~ This lliiUliWIIIs included in box 1a. 
IIOlf 6: ShoM the forelgl fax you may be able 1o dain as a deduction or a credit on Form 1040. 
See tla form 10-40 insfndona. 
Box 7: Thie boJI&h<UJ be left blank ff a regulated iJMSmed ccmpany reported the loreii1' lax ahown in box 6, 

Box 8: SI10lWI cash liquidation dis~ibutions. 

NCHnlnees: If llic fonn irdudes amounts belonging to another parson, you 11e considered a nomilaa reciplenl 
You must I Ia Form 1099·DIV with the IRS for 8lldl of the other o-. to show their wre of the income, and 
you lllJII ftmish a Fonn 1099-0tV to each. A IJJsband ~wife is not raq!Wed to file 8 norrinee relurn to show 
amour1ls owned by lha other. Sea llB cooenl lax yea- Generallnslr\ldkJls for Cellain Information ReMns. 

+ 

0 CORRECTED (If checked) Dividends and Distributions 
1a Total ordinal)' dividends 1 b Qualified dl'lldends OMS No. 1545.0110 

$ 1755.92 $ 1755.92 
2a Total capital gain dislr. 2b Uni8Cilfl. Sec. 1250 gain 2011 s 0.00 $ 0.00 
2c Section 1202 gain 2d Colactlllas (28%) gain 

$ 0.00 $ 0.00 FOII111099·DIV 
3 NondMdend distriblltions 4 Federal Income tax whhhald 

$ 0.00 s 0.00 CopyB 
5 Investment expeosas 6 Foreigltax paid For Recipient 
$ 0.00 $ 

7 Foreig~ caunlly or u.s. possession 8 Cash liquidation <istri~ This is important tax infonnalion 

$ 0.00 
and is being furnished to the 

Infernal Revenll8 SefVice. W you 
The reportable amounla above Include the following addltfonallncom~~: are r~ired to fife a return, a 

negligen<:e penally or other 
Company Paid FoB$ Company Paid SIIIVice Charges I sancllon may be inposed on 

~$ _o;;;..5;:.;2;_~-----+S::....;O;;;..OO:.:... ______ ..J you lthis income is taxable and 

Discount on Reiwestmenl fllf!tlttAies that a has 
$~ ~~.M 

Department of the Treasury· Internal Revenue S81VIce 
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Exxon Mobil 
Computershare 
P .0. Box 43078 
Providence, RI 02940-3078 

ANITA KAY BRUNSTING 
203 Bloomingdale Circle 
Victoria, Texas 77904 

(361) 576-5732 

February 16, 2011 

Re: Change of Title on Stock Plan Account 
Account Name: Brunsting Family Living Trust 
Account Number:'102 

To Whom It May Concern: 

Nelva and Elmer Brunsting estabJished a Revocable Living Trust and the above~ 
referenced stock account is in the title of that Living Trust. Elmer Brunsting passed away 
on April 1, 2009 in Houston, Harris County, Texas. Mrs. Nelva Brunsting, the remaining 
Founder and Co-Trustee, continued to serve as the Trustee of the Trust. On December 21, 
20 I 0, Nelva Brunsting resigned as Trustee of the Living Trust. I, Anita Brunsting, am the 
current acting as Trustee of the Trust, as evidenced by the enclosed copies of the resignation 
and acceptance of same. Please transfer the stock shares in the above-referenced account 
into two new accounts titled as follows (a11d close tlte oricJ.ttal accou,t): 

(I) Transfer exactly 1,908.232088 shares to a new account in the following name (If you 
cannot transfer fractional shares, round down to the nearest share value): 

ANITA .KAY BRUNSTING, Trustee, or the successor Trustees, of the 
ELMER H. BRUNSTING DECEDENT'S TRUST dated April 1, 2009, as 
established under the BRUNSTING FAMILY LIVING TRUST dated October 
I 0, 1996, a~ amended. 

An acceptable abbreviation for account titling is as follows: 

ANITA KAY BRUNSTING, Tee of- the ELMER H. BRUNSTING 
DECEDENT'S TR dtd 4/1/09, as est UTD 10/10/96. 

(Tax I. D. No. of the Elmer H. Brunsting Decedent's Trust is 1 00.) 

(2) The balance of the shares, including any accrued but unpaid dividends, held in the 
above~referenced account, should be transferred to a new account in the trust name which 
appears below. The mailing address should remain as indicated above. 

ANITA KAY BRUNSTING, Trustee, or the successor Trustees, of the 
NELVA E. BRUNSTING SURVIVOR'S TRUST dated April 1, 2009, as 

P4339 
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established under the BRUNSTING FAMILY LIVING TRUST dated October 
10, 1996, as amended. 

An acceptable abbreviation for account titling is as follows: 

ANITA KAY BRUNSTING, Tee of the NELVA E. BRUNSTING 
SURVIVOR'S TR dtd 4/1/09, as est UTD 10/10/96. 

(Tax I.D. No. of the Nelva E. Brunsting Survivor's Trust is ••lt685, the social 
security number ofNelva E. Brunsting.) 

Reinvest the future Survivor's Trust dividends. Mall the future Decedent's Trust 
dividends to me at the above address. Do not take any withholding on the Decedent's 
Trust dividend distribution. 

I have enclosed a copy of an executed and notarized Certificate ofTrust verifying the 
essential terms of the trust document, a copy of the resignation and acceptance documents 
for the Trust, an original death certificate for Elmer Brunsting, and the necessary transfer 
forms including a W-9. 

If you need additional information or have forms to be completed in order to make this 
change of title, please contact my attorneys, Susan S. Vacek or Candace L. Kunz-Freed, 
14800 St. Mary's Lane, Suite 230, Houston, Texas 77079, (281) 531-5800. 

Sincerely, 

~JnR~ 
Enclosures 
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(.omputershare + · 
Computershare 
PO Bo~ 43078 

Providence Rhode Island 02940-3078 
'1/'NN.computershare.COil\liWestor 

"E:.Lme:A. f-l. BRUNSTING QR ~ELVA 
E.BRUN5J1MoiR BRUOS(Il\JG FAm UVlNGiR tJ/A to/to/9~.P 
Name ol CuiRIIIkCOUIII ~~~ 
I 3l o"30 PINEBOCK 

City, State, Zip Current Holder Account Number 

Company Name 

E X_l<ON_(Y)Of>l_L 

Transfer Request - See enclosed instructions PLEASE PRINT CLEARLY 

CURRENT HOLDER INFORMATION D Oavtlme Taleohone Number 

Shares to be Transferred ("} 
PLEASE NOTE: Whole shares~ be divided into fractional shares. ·-, I 3 - 4 (Q 4 -+ 3 -, I 
IJ 0 Transfer & Shares {all book-entry shams and any certifteated shares Sllbmitled) 

• II Utls boX Is checked, do not complete sections 3, 4 and 5. 

PARTIAL TRANSFER: 

D DRS Book-Entry Shares (number of whole sllares to transfer) 

I I 

II Authorized Signatures -This section must be signed and alamoesl lor your ln!nsfer to be executed. 
The under~lgned does (do) hereby Irrevocably constitute and appoint Computetshare as attomey to transfer 
lhe $8id sled<, as lhe case may ba, on the books of sa!d Company, with lUI power of subsliMion In 
the premises. 

The slgnaiUre(s) beloW on this Transfer Request form must correspond axacUy with the name(s) as shCWIII 
upon thu lace of the stock cellificate or a Computetshara-lssuad statement for book-enby shares, without 
ettaraUon or enlargement or trri change whataver. The below must be signed by au current reaistered 
holders, or a legally authorized representative with Indication of his Ot her cepadty next to the slgnalule. 

NOTE: Slgnature(s) must be stamped Wilh 'a Medallion Signature Guarantee by a qualified financial 
Institution, such as a commercial bank, wlings bank, savings and loan, US stocl<broker and security dealer, 
or credit union, that Is participating In an approved Medallion Signature Guarantee Program, 
(A NOTARY SEAL IS HQI ACCEPTABLE) 

Required .,. Medallion Gu1rantee Stamp 
(Notary Seal Is l:k!l Acceptable) 

r--_..,..... __ ._'""!s.;.;;lg~na;;.;tu;;.;re.;;;oi.;.;AI;;.;I C;.;;urre~nt~Holders or Legal Representatives Date (rnm I dd I yyyy) 

~~.)1slde§ of this form for It to be • .J.ir-o--=-s-...;;j_I ___ 0_/_""2... __ ()_J_/_I 
P4341 • E2UTR + 
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Transfer Request - See enclosed instructions PLEASE PRINT CLEARLY 

NEW HOLDER I RECIPIENT INFORMATION • Please complete for each new holder • Use additional pages as necessary 

IJ Account Type (marl! only wm box with an 'X1: 

D Individual (complete A, B, C, G & H) D Custodial with Minor (complete A, B. C, 0, G & H) 

D Joint (complete A. B, C, D. G & H) D Estate (compl!lo A. B, C, E, G & H) 

D 'transfer on Oeath (tomPiete A. B, c. o, G & H) 

~Trustee/Trust (complete A·H) 

D OtherOndlcatetypeandcompleteA, 8, c. D, G&Hl------------------------
A New Holcler's Existing Actoonl NUtrlber 11 applicable) klentircalion Number (EIN) 

(do not ust hyphens) 

I 00 SSN D EtN ·0' 
·. C Nama First. Ml, LasQ • Individual I Custodian I Trustee I Executor I Other L.-..------------..1 (check one box above) 

AN I'TA BRUNST I M G TRUSTEE OF THE:. 
D 

. I . 

ELME""'R H. 13RUNS\IJ\1G DECEDEl\JT 5 TRUSI 
E 

DA-TED 04/oJ/'2.oo9 
Trust/ Estate Nama • conllnued F 

G Address Number and Street Name I PO Box t.l Unit Number 

2.03 BL00Mit16DALE: 

'H ~a~~------------------------------------------, IY l c. TOR I A 
· liJ •fQJ:m..W;i: This section mutt be algnad by th9 NEW HOLDER/RECIPIENT, n shown above, whose SSHIEIN Is-entered In aKIIon78abovt. 

. Certlllcatlon: Under penalties of petjury,l cer1ify lha1: (1) the number shown on this form is my COR'ed Taxpayer ldenlirlcalion Number, and (2) I am not subled to backup withholding 
because (a) I am exempllrom backup wilhllolding. (J( (b)l hav& not been notified by the IRS that I am slAiject to backup withholding as a resuM of a lalklra to report allnterest or 
dMdends, or (c) !he IRS h~s notified me !hall am no longer stJbject 10 backup withholding, and (3) I am a US cUizen or other US per$011. 

• 

Certification lntii'Udlans: You must cross out Item (2) In the abavt paragraph if you have baen notified by theiRS that you are currently subject to backup wllhholdlng because you 
have fa led to report allnteresland dividends on your tax retum. 
s~ature of Now Holder ,...Da_te..:.(mm_l_dd_IYY'I'f:.:.:.:.:l.._ _______ ......,

1 

03 /I.CJ /~tJ I I 
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AFFIDAVIT OF RESIDENCE 
To be completed for decedent transfers only. 

-untNNn&:~~- . 
Name of Stock: n I !"'R 
Deceased Holder's Taxpayer Identification or Social Security Number: 

The undersigned, Pro 'If\ k . {;)R uQSD N L:;, , TC4JS1 EE: 
residing at 20'?> 'B L(X:(Y"\ I NC2 D ALE C.t Rr l E VI CTDR t A TX I ICf04-
being duly sworn, deposes and says lhat he/she ia _J""PJ..~.-~.....::!U=..S.-~;'Lu.,...,E.~E:_,.__ ____________ _ 
Describe your status, i.e. Ex~Jcutor, Administrator, Survivor in Joint Tenancy, etc. 
(If a corporate fiduCiary show title of affi811t and name of corporation) 

of(theestateof) Jl=\E ~ugsnNt.o E~mll.:t LdXJ.M6 ::IR i =n--1 e: 
who died on E\_fY1 BA- \ aRu-raur .DEC£n s ,-R1STD '-+II r ~o:::f=t 
that at the Hme of death the domicile (legal residence) of said decedent was at 

13<o~O PtOER.Oc.J( ~-ron =rx (1019 

and that (s)he resided In the State of, __ J"EX..-_::!!:L.::...a..A.~S~-----~----------

for !f!::L years ~ · nt of any (other) state within the United Slates of America at time of death. 

Sworn to before me, a notary public, this 

~ay of /1J::J.tch , 20 _jJ__ 
Signature: CamddJ.rL. o1 j(j,ms lg-u d 
(official administering oath) 

T!Uo /Ltt7n /21 -yJ. &fru,r;: 
My commission expires ,:J · q 7 ' d ~s 

OOTH4A 

AFI"'X SEAL 
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E(...(Y)E"R H-. e;Runsn r\ b a< NELVA 

tomputershare + 
Computer share 
PO Box 43078 

Providence Rhode Island 02940·3078 
www.computershare.com/investor 

BRun~ne:,,TR BRLllsnNbFfiN'"\ILY UVU\JG11<.u/A lqloJqV~ 
t!J!or{;_,SQ1j?l OE1LOCK 
HO .lSIDO TX ""11 0"7 =, 
Cily. Sl<lta. Zip Current Holder Account Number 

Company Name 

1:'-X.X OQ_[_Y)QPJlL 

Transfer Request- See enclosed instructions PLEASE PRINT CLEARLY 

CURRENT HOLDER INFORMATION IJ ~~~~ii~~Th~leoo~lo~ne~N=u~mbM~----------------~ 

sharas l:allllDI be divided into fractional sllares. -, t 3 - 4 to4 - 4 3 q ' 
Transfer ru..b Shares (all book-entry shares and any certificated shares submitted) 
If !his box Is checked, do not complete sedions 3, 4 and 5. 

PARTIAL TRANSFER: 'E?Q lance. of Sh:l.reS 
D DRS Book-Entry Shares (number of whole shares to transfer) II Certificated Shares (number of whole shares to transfer) 

I I I I ~~:i~:cate(s) must 
_ . _ _ be submitted ror your .__ _________ _. transfer to be executed. 

IJ Investment Plan Book·Entry Shares (number of whole and/or fractiOnal shares to transfer, If applicable) 

I 
. I All transltrro~ "ij~ced in book-enlry 

. . formunless .. e~. 
II Authorized Slgnatu res -This seclioll must be signed and s!amoed for yo.Jt transfer to be executed. 
The undersigned does (do) hereby Irrevocably conslltute and appoint Compulershara as al!()may to llansfer 
the said stock. as the ease may ba, on tile books of said Company, will! full power of substiiUIIon in 
\he ptemises. 
The slgnature(s) below on lhls Transfer Request form must correspond exaclly with the name(s) as shown 
upon the face of lhe stock cetliftcate or a Compul81$hare-issued statement for book-enlry shares. without 
a!leraUon or enr.argement or any cllange whatever. 'The below must be signed by aU cwrent registered 
holders, or a legaly authorized representalive with Indication of Ills or her capaclly next to the spklra. 
NOTE: Slgnalure($) mu&l be slamped with a Medalrion Signature Guarantee by a qualifted financial 
ins1i1Uilon, such as a commercial bank, savings bank. savings and loan. US stockbroker and security dealer. 
or credit union, that Is participating In an approved Medallion Signature Guarantee Program. 
(A NOTARY SEAL IS NQI ACCEPTABLE) 

Requited ..,. MedaiR011 Guarantee Stamp 
(Nolary Seal Is tla1 Acceplabla) 

~ ,._.,.,""""',_.,..,_ O.O(mmlddlmrl 

~~~~II II....__ o___,;3 ;_,_a.;;._; ~_d_l ____.t 1 
IMPORTANT ..,. You must complete both sides of this form for it to be valid. 

• E2UTR 
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lomputershare + 

Transfer Request - See enclosed instructions PLEASE PRINT CLEARLY 

NEW HOLDER I RECIPIENT INFORMATION • Please complete for each new holder • Use addillonal pages as necessery 
II Account Type (mallt only QM box with an ·xj: 

A 

0 

D lndlvlclual (complete A, a. c. G & H) D Custodial with Minor (complete A, 8, c. 0, G & H) D Transfer on Dtatl\ (c:ompleta A. B. C, 0, G & H) 

0frustetll'rust (eornplete A-li) D Joint (COIJ1llste A, e. c. D. G & H) D Estate (complete A, B. C, E. G & H) 

D Other(fndicatetypeandcompleteA, e,c,o, G& H)-------------------------
B 

A n ' T A- 1::> RunsT I ~ G TRUSTeE OF /l-IE 

fVEL-VA BRtJn.STI NG 
I 

SURVIVDRS 
E Trusl/ Estate Name (if apellcable) 

1-rRUST 
Trust I Estate Nama· continued 

o4 1 o , 1 2. o o9 
G Addr"' Number and Street Name I PO Box 

1203 ~LOOMJnGDALE 
Apt. I Unit Number 

C-IRCLE 

H r:v I c T 0 R I A 
liJ 'f21m.W.j: This aectlon mUit bo algned by the NEW HOLDER/RECIPIENT, u ahown above, whose SSNIEIN Is entered In aecllon 78 above. · 

• 

CtrtiRcatlon: Under penallies of paljury, I certify that {1) the number shown on this form is my correct Taxpayer ldentificalioll Number, and (2) I am not subject to backup withholding 
be~use {a) I am exempt from backup wlthbolding, or (b) 1 have not been nolifiad by the IRS lhatl am subject to backup withholding as a result of a failure to report at interest or 
dlvidands. or (c) the IRS has notified me tltall am no longer subject to backup withholding, and (3) I am a US dtlzan or other US pemn. 
CvrtiReatlon ln•truellonJ: You must cross outllem (2) In the above paragraph II you have been notified by the IRS that you are curTenlly subject to backup wilhholding bec;ause you 
have failed to report all interest and dividends on your tax return. 

E4UTR 

Date (mm I dd I YY'f't) 

o3/ IDj~o 1 I 
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AFFIDAVIT OF RESIDENCE 
To be completed for decedent transfers only. 

~:: l 
Account Name:~\~}7:\.Q~PB~~:ft Account Number. 

Name of Stock: [;;'>(X ()I() yY) Of?:> I L 
1:
1 

Deceased Holder's Taxpayer Identification or Social Security Number: 

The undersigned, A 0 rffi ~BUO SI) Nl::? , TRU s I EE 
residlngat 203 C?l-'l)Y\IO(:,DALE CIRC! E \l.tC;tr~~IA 'IX '"rr904-

" 
being duly swom, deposes and says that he/she is _TR.L..I;::..::U~Swlwt_E"-'--------------
Oescribe your status, i.e. Executor, Administrator, SIIIVivor ifl Joint 1fnancy, etc. 
(If a corporate fiduciary show tiUe of affiant and name of corporation} 

of (the estate oQ ·n-tE i?'»?uOSU(\(.;2 ffiMI LV W V 1 Ob'JR DID I ojl o/9 \o e 
e:LJYle:1:(]3QU1~t\l ~ 

who died on 04 I 0 I 1 :2 cx:t=) 

that at the time of death the domicile (legal residence) of said decedent was at 

13Lo3o e 1 oE:Roa t-\ousroo =rx ., 'J o--z 9 
and that (s)he resided In the State of ___ ""h:x~~·A~S~----------------.-
for :t.!f_ year resident or any (other) state within the United States of America at time of death. 

Signature:~~~~_.Q:~-:J...-:~~~:::=.::;;~_.:._f-.~r.-!:u~S!.....f.s~~-------

P4346 
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DEPARTMENT OF STATE HEALTH SERVJCES 
VITAL STATISTICS UNIT 

•· OEW!NTIA. LJI(fLV VASCULAR TYPE 3VI!ARS 

'. --:.=·-. ..... - .. 
~~=- ---------;c= .. :t:(,.:-::.::.~-==~""'~--------- ~-----1 
=r."=-"*--. 
~~~ L------------~~~~~~~--------------- -------tUite(IW•tt~O& -

[]Nt 

I 
~~m=~~---------------------~----~---~ 

~~~mu~~m~~~~~~~-----------------------~ 

EJlfl !4fttTlls~~nd correct reproducUon of the original record as recorded In this office. Issued under 
authority of Section 191.051, Health and Safety Code. 

ISSUED ~~ 
GERALDINE R. HARRIS 

STATE REOISllWI 

AMI 
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Foon W•9 
(Rev. October 2007) 

Request for Taxpayer 
Identification Number and Certification 

Glv. fonn to the 
requester. Do not 
send to the IRS. 

of the ELMER H. BRUNSTING DECEDENT'S TRUST 

Enter your TIN In the approptfale box. The TIN provided must matdl the name given on Une 1 to aVOid I Soclld "o~: lJ num~: 
backup withholding. For Individuals, lhls Is your social security number (SSN). However, for a resident . 
aUen, sole proprietor, or disregarded entity, see the Part llnstruotions on pag& 3. For other entitles, It Is 
your employer Identification number (EIN). H you do not have e number, see How to gel s TIN on page 3. or 
Note. If the account Is in more than 011a nama, see the chart 011 page 4 for guldelnes on whose Emptayw lciMitlfteatlon ftlllllbor 
number to enter. 1 00 

Certification 
Under penaltle5 of perjury, I certify that: 
1. The number shown on this form Is my correct taxpayer ldantlflcatlon number (or I am welting for a number to be Issued to me), and 
2. lam not subject to backup withholding because: (a) I am 88mpt f10m backup withholding, or (b) I have not been notified by the tntamal 

Revenue Service ~RS) that I am subject to backup withholding as a result of a failure to report all Interest or dividends, or (c) the IRS has 
notified me that I am no longer subject 10 backup withholding, and 

3. I am a U.S. citizen or other U.S. person (defmed below). 
Certification lna1Nctlons. You must cross out ltam 2 above if you have been nolilied by the IRS that you are currently subject to backup 
withholding because you have failed to report all interest and ~ds on your tax return. For real estate tran18Ctlons, Item 2 does not apply. 
For mortgage Interest paid, acqulsillon or abandonment or secured property, cancellatiOn of debt, contributions to an individual retiAiment 
arrangement ~RA), and general payments other than lnterasl and dlvlcklnds, you are not required to sign the Certification, but you must 
provide your correct llN. S lnstn.Jctions on page 4. 

Sign 
Here 

Section references are to the Internal Revenue Coda unlesa 
otherwise noted. 

Purpose of Form 
A person who is required to file an lnfomnation retum with the 
IRS must obtain your correct taxpayer ldentlflcation number (TlN) 
to report, for example, income paid to you, real estate 
transactions, mortgage interest you paid, ecquiSIUon or 
abandonment of secured property, cancellation of debt, or 
contributions you made to an IRA. 

Use Fomn W-9 only If you are a U.S. person (including 8· 
resident alien), to provide your correct TIN to the person 
requesting It (the requester) and, when applicable, to: 

1. Certify that the TIN you are giving is correct (or you are 
waiting for a number to be Issued), 

2. Certify that you are not subject to backup withholding, or 
3. Claim exemption from backup withholding If you are a U.S. 

exempt payee. If applicable, you are also certifying that as a 
u.S. person, your allocable share of eny partnership Income ffOITI 
a U.S. trade or business is not subJect to the withholding tale on 
foreign partners' share of effectively connected inCOme. 
Note. If a requester gives you a form other than Form W-9 to 
request your TIN, you must use the requester's form if it iS 
substantially simaar to this Form W-9. 

Definition of a U.S. person. For federal tax purposes, you are 
considered a u.S. person if you are: · 
• An Individual who Is a U.S. citizen or U.S. resident allen, 
• A partnership, corporation, company, or association created or 
organized In the United States or under the laws of the United 
States, 
• An estate (other than a foreign estate), or 
• A domestic trust (as defined in Regulations section 
301.7701·7). 

Special rules for partnerships. Partnerships that conduct a 
trade or business In the United States are generally required to 
pay a withholding tax on any foreign partners' share of Income 
from such business. Further, In certain cases where a Fomn W-9 
has not been received, a partnership Is required to presume that 
a partner Is a foreign person, and pay the withholding tax. 
Therefore, If you are a U.S. person that Is a partner in a 
partnership conducting a trade or business in the United States, 
provide Form W-9 to the partnership to establish your U.S. 
status and avoid withholding on your share of partnership 
income. 

The person who gives Fomn W-9 to the partnership for 
purposes of establishing its U.S. status and avoiding withholding 
on Its allocable share of net income from the partnership 
conducting a trade or business In the United States is In the 
following cases: 

• The U.S. owner of a disregarded entity and not the entity, 

Cat. No. 10231X 
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F~m W•9 Request for Taxpayer Give fonn to the 
(Rev. Octow 2007) ldentrflcatlon Number and Certification requester. Do not 
Oti)IIIIMnt of lila Tre.ISUIY send to the IRS. 
tntemllfl...,enuaSaMc• 

Name (as shown en your Income tax retlm) 
Cli ANITA KA V BRUNSTING, Trustee, of the NELVA E. BRUNSTING SURVIVOR'S TRUST CD 

! Business 1181110, II difftrent from above 

§ 

ii Check apptOJlrfata box: 0 Individual/Sole proprietor 0 CorporatiOn 0 Partnership 
0 Umlted labiUty company. Enter the tax ctuslllcatlon (O•dlsregarded entity, c-corporatlon, P•partnmlp) II' ••••••• o::-

~s Ill Ohr (see lnslrudlonSl .,. Revocable Trust 

l.5 Adl:lress (llumbtr, ttreet, and apt. or lUIIe no~ Req1181ter'e name and address (optioflaQ 

,g 203 Bloomingdale Circle 

l City, state, and ZIP code 

VIctoria, Texas n904 

~ Ust acQOUI\I numblf(s) here (optiOna~ 

. Taxoaver Identification Number CTIN) 

Enter your TIN In the appropriate boJC. The TIN provided must match the name given on Une 1 to avoid 18oolal eeGUIIty '"""':-
1 4685 backup wltnholdlng. For Individuals, this I& your social security number (SSN). However, for a resident . 

alien, sole proprietor, or disregarded entity, see the Part I Instructions on page 3. For other entitles, It Is 
your employer Identification number (EIN~ If you do not have a number, see How to get e T7N on page 3. or 
Note. If the account Is In more than one name, see the chart on page 4 for guidelines on whose 
number to enter. 

ldenllllcatloll number 

Under penalties of pe~ury, I certify that: 
1. The number shown on this form Is my correct taxpayer Identification number (or I am waiting for a number to be 1$$ued to me), and 
2. 1 am not subject to backup withholding because: (a) I am exempt from backup withhOlding, or (b) 1 have not been notified by the Internal 

Revenue Service (IRS) that I am subject to backup withholding aa a resvlt of a failure to report alllnteresl or dividends, or (C) the IRS haa 
notHied me that 1 am no longer subject to backup withholding, and 

3. I am a U.S. citizen or olher U.S. person (defined below). 
Certification instructions. You must cross out Item 2 aboVe If you have been notified by the IRS that you are currently subjeCt to backup 
withholding because you have failed to report all Interest and dividends on ywr tax return. For real estate transactions. Item 2 does not apply. 
For mortgage Interest paid, acqUisition or abandonment of secured property, cancelation of debt, contributions to an Individual retirement 
arrangement (IRA), and generally, payment$ other than interest and dillldends, you are not required to &lgn the Certlllcatlon, bUt you must 
provide your correct TIN. See th · tructlons on page 4. 

Sign 
Here 

Section references are to the lntemal Revenue Code unless 
otherwise noted. 

Purpose of Form 
A person who is required to file an Information retum with the 
IRS must obtain your correct taxpayer identifiCation number (TIN) 
to report, tor example, income paid to you, real estate 
transactions, mortgage Interest you paid, acquisition or 
abandonment of secured property, cancellation of debt, or 
contributions you made to an IRA 

Use Form W-9 only if you are a u.s. person Oncludlng a 
resident alien), to provide your correct TIN to the person 
requesting it (the requester) and, when applicable, to: 

1. Certify that the TIN you are giving Is correct (or you are 
waiting for a n\lmber to be issued), 

2. Certify that you are not subject to backup withholding, or 
3. Claim exempllon from backup withholding If you are a U.S. 

exempt payee. II applicable, you are also certifying that as a 
U.S. person, your allocable share of any partnership Income from 
a u.s. trade or business is not subject to the withholding tax on 
foreign partners' share of effectively connected income. 
Nota. If a requester gives you a form other than Form W-9 to 
request your TIN, you must use the requester's form If it Is 
substantially similar to this Form W-9. 

nltlon of a U.S. person. For federal tax purposes, you are 
considered a U.S. person if you are: " · 
• Arllndlvidual who Is a U.S. citizen or U.S. resident allen, 
• A partnership, corporation, company, or association created or 
organized In the United Slates or under the laws of the United 
States, 
• All estate (other than a foreign estate), or 
• A domestic trust (as defmed in Regulations section 
301.7701-7). 
Special nulos for par1nel'8hlps. Partnerships that conduct a 
trade or buslneas In the United States are generally required to 
pay a withhOlding tax on any foreign partners' share of Income 
from such business. Further, In certain cases where a Form W·9 
has not been received, a partnenlhlp is required to presume that 
a partner iS a foreign person, and pay the withholding tax. 
Therefore, If you are a U.S. person that is a partner in a 
partnership conduoting 11. trade or business In the United States, 
provide Form W·9 to the partnership to estabUsh your U.S. 
status and avoid withholding on your share of partnership 
Income. 

The person who gives Form W-9 to the partnership for 
purposes of establishing its U.S. status end avoiding withholding 
on its allocable share of net income from the partnership 
conducting a trade or business In the United States Is in the 
following cases: 
• The U.S. owner of a diSregarded entity and not the entity, 

CaL No. t0231X 
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RESIGNATION OF ORIGINAL TRUSTEE 

PursuanttoArticleiV oftheBRUNSTING FAMILYLIVINGTRUSTdated October 

10, 1996, as amended (the "Trust"), I, NELVA E. BRUNSTING, an original Trustee of the 

Trust may resign as Trustee. 

On April 1, 2009, two subtrusts were created under the BRUNSTING FAMILY 

LIVING TRUST and are known as the NELVA E. BRUNSTING SURVIVOR'S TRUST and 

the ELMER H. BRUNSTING DECEDENT'S TRUST. 

I hereby·resign as Trustee of these said Trusts in accordance with the provisions 

. contained in Article IV of the BRUNSTING FAMILY LIVING TRUST dated October 10, 

1996, as amended. 

My resignation is effective immediately and I hereby appoint ANITA KAY 

BRUNSTING as the Trustee of the BRUNSTING FAMILY LIVING TRUST dated October 

I 0, 1996, as amended, as well as the subtrusts known as the NEL VA E. BRUNSTING 

SURVIVOR'S TRUST and the ELMER H. BRUNSTING DECEDENTS TRUST. 

STATE. OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF HARRIS 

This instrument was acknowledged before me on December 21,2010 at~ 
p.m., by NELVA E. BRUNSTING. 

r ................................................................................................................................. ""S 
§ ~t-'f.VP:"- CfaNDACELYUNEKUNZFREED§ 
~ ~~~ r~OTARV PUI.'LIC. $TATE! OF TEXAS 8 
)i ; '~' C: MV COO!h!ISSION eXPIRES s 
~ .. ,8 ~ MARCH 27, 2011 § 
~ ............................................................................................................................................ .J 

~~~·@u(Y' 
Notary Public, State of Texas 

P4350 
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ACCEPTANCE BY SUCCESSOR TRUSTEE 

I, ANITA KAY BRUNSTING, hereby acknowledge my acceptance this day of the 

office and duties of Successor Trustee of the BRUNSTING FAMILY LIVING TRUST dated 

October 10, 1996, as amended, theNELVA E. BRUNSTING SURVIVOR'S 1RUST and the 

ELMER H. BRUNSTING DECEDENT'S TRUST, after the resignation of the original 

r-''" Trustee, NEL VA E. BRUNSTING. 

STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF HARRIS 

This instrument was acknowledged before me on December 21, 2010 at ~ 
·p.m., by ANITA KAY BRUNSTING. 

~6~·~ 
·Notary Public, State of Texas 

P4351 
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CERTIFICATE OF TRUST 
FOR THE 

ELMER H. BRUNSTING DECEDENT'S TRUST 

The undersigned successor Trustee hereby certifies the following: 

1. 

2. 

3. 

This Certificate ofT rust refers to a joint revocable living trust agreement executed by 
ELMER HENRY BRUNSTING, also known as ELMER H. BRUNSTING, and 
NEL VAERLEENBRUNSTING, also known as NEL VAE. BRUNSTING, Founders 
and original Trustees. The fulllegaJ name of the su~ject trust was: 

ELMER H. BRUNSTING or NEL VA E. BRUNSTING, 
Trustees, or the successor Trustees, under the BRUNSTING 
FAMILY LIVING TRUST dated October 10, 1996, as 
amended. 

ELMER H. BRUNSTING died on ApriJ I, 2009, without having changed his 
appointment of successor Trustee. Therefore, pursuant to Article IV, Section B, of 
the BRUNSTING FAMILY LIVING TRUST, the remaining original Trustee 
continues to serve alone. 

The full legal name of the said trust was: 

NEL VA E. BRUNSTING, Trustee, or the successor Trustees, 
under the BRUNSTING FAMILY LIVING TRUST dated 
October 10, 1996, as amended. 

4. The BRUNSTING FAMILY LIVING TRUST authorized the creation of the 
subsequent irrevocable .trust known as the ELMER H. BRUNSTING DECEDENT'S 
TRUST. . 

5. NELVA E. BRUNSTING resigned as Trustee on December 21, 2010, after having 
changed her successor Trustee by that certain Appointment of Successor Trustee 
dated December 21, 2010. Therefore,. the first successor Trustee, ANITA KAY 
BRUNSTING, shall serve as Trustee. 

For purposes of asset allocation, transfer of property in.to the decedent's trust, holding 
title to assets, and conducting business for and on behalf of the trust, the full legal 
name of the decedent's trust shall now be known as: 

ANITA KAY BRUNSTING, Trustee, of the ELMER H. 
BRUNSTING DECEDENT'S TRUST dated April l, 2009, as 

P4352 
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6. 

7.. 

established under the BRUNSTING FAMILY LIVING TRUST 
dated October 10, 1996, as amended. 

The tax identification number of the ELMER H. BRUNSTING DECEDENT'S 
TRUSTis~lOO. 

If ANITA KAY BRUNSTING fails or ceases to serve as Trustee by reason of death, 
disability or for any reason, then the following individuals will serve as Trustees in 
the following order: 

First, AMY RUTH TSCHIRHART 
Second, THE FROST NATIONAL BANK 

Upon the death or disability of NELVA E. BRUNSTING, then the following 
individ~als will serve as Successor Co-Trustees: 

ANITA KAY BRUNSTING and AMY RUTH TSCHIRHART 

If a successor Co· Trustee is unable or unwilling to serve for any reason, the remaining 
Co-Trustee shall serve alone. However, if neither Ca. Trustee is able or willing to 
serve, then TilE FROST NATIONAL BANK shall serve as successor Trustee. 

8. The Trustee under the trust agreement is authorized to acquire, sell, convey, 
encumber, lease, borrow, manage and otherwise deal with interests in real and 
personal property in the trust name. All powers of the Trustee are fully set forth in 
Article XII of the trust agreement. 

9. The trust has not been revoked and there have been no amendments limiting the 
powers of the Trustee over trust property. 

I 0. No person or entity paying money to or delivering property to any Trustee shall be 
required to see to its application. All persons relying on this document regarding the 
Trustee and their powers over trust property shall be held hannless for any resulting 
loss or liability from such reliance. 

A copy of this Certificate of Trust shall be just as valid as the original. 

The undersigned certifies that the statements in this Certificate of Trust are true and correct 
and that it was executed in the County of Harris, in the State of Texas, on December 21, 
2010. 

P4353 
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STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF HARRIS 

~~~ ANJTAKA~~. 
Successor Trustee 

The foregoing Certificate of Trust was acknowledged before me on December 21, 
2010 at I ~Y.? p.m., by ANITA KAY BRUNSTING, as successor Trustee. 

Witness my hand and official seal. 

~~~~~-
Notary Public, State of Texas 
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CERTIFICATE OF TRUST 
FOR THE 

NELVA E. BRUNSTING SURVIVOR'S TRUST 

Th.e undersigned successor Trustee hereby certifies the following: 

1. This Certificate ofTrust refers to a joint revocable living trust agreement executed by 
ELMER HENRY BRUNSTING, also known as ELMER H. BRUNSTING~ and 
NELVAERLEENBRUNSTING,alsoknownasNELVAE.BRUNSTING,Founders 
and original Trustees. The full legal name of the subject trust was: 

ELMER H. BRUNSTING or NEL VA E. BRUNSTING, 
Trustees, or the successor Trustees, under the BRUNSTING 
FAMILY LIVING TRUST dated October 10, 1996, as 
amended. 

·. 

2. ELMER H. BRUNSTING died on April 1, 2009, without having changed his 
appointment of successor Trustee. Therefore, pursuant to Article IV, Section B, of 
the BRUNSTING FAMILY LIVING TRUST, the remaining original Trustee 
continues to serve alone. · 

3. The full legal name of the said trust was: 

NEL VA E. BRUNSTING, Trustee, or the successor Trustees, 
under the BRUNSTING FAMILY LIVING TRUST dated 
October 1 0, 1996~ as amended. 

4. The BRUNSTING FAMILY LIVING TRUST authorized the creation of the 
subsequent revocable trust known as the NEL VA E. BRUNSTING SURVIVOR'S 
TRUST. 

5. NEL VA E. BRUNSTING resigned as Trustee on December 21, 2010, after having 
changed her successor Trustee by that certain Appointment of Successor Trustee 
dated December 21, 2010. Therefore, the first successor Trustee, ANITA KAY 
BRUNSTING, shall serve as Trustee. · 

For purposes of asset allocation, transfer of property into the survivor's trust, holding 
title to assets, and conducting business for and on behalf of the trust, the full legal 
name of the survivor's trust shall now be known as: 

ANITA KAY BRUNSTING, Trustee, of the NEL VA E. 
BRUNSTING SURVIVOR'S TRUST dated April 1, 2009, as 
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6. 

7. 

established under the BRUNSTING FAMILY LIVING TRU~T 
dated October 10, 1996, as amended. 

The tax identification number of the NELVA E. BRUNSTING SURVIVOR'S 
TRUST is ~685. 

If ANITA KAY BRUNSTING fails or ceases to serve as Trustee by reason of death, 
disability or for any reason, then the following individuals will serve as Trustees in 
the following order: 

First, AMY RUTH TSCHIRHART 
Second, THE FROST NATIONAL BANK 

Upon the death or disability of NEL VA E. BRUNSTING, then the following 
individuals will serve as Successor Co· Trustees: 

ANITA KAY BRUNSTING and AMY RUTH TSCIDRHART 

If a successor Co-Trustee is unable or unwilling to serve for any reason, the remaining 
Co-Trustee shall serve alone. However, if neither Co-Trustee is able or willing to 
serve, then THE FROST NATIONAL BANK shall serve as successor Trustee. 

8. The Trustee under the trust agreement is authorized to acquire, sell, convey, 
encumber, lease, borrow, manage and otherwise deal with interests in real and 
personal property in the trust name. All powers of the Trustee are fully set forth in 
Article XII of the trust agreement. 

9. The trust has not been revoked and there have been no amendments .limiting the 
powers of the Trustee over trust property. 

10. No person or entity paying money to or delivering property to any Trustee shall be 
required to see to its application. All persons relying on this document regarding the 
Trustee and their powers over trust property shall be lield harmless for any resulting 
loss or liability from such reliance. 

A copy of this Certificate of Trust shall be just as valid as the original. 

The undersigned certifies that the statements in this Certificate of Trust are true and correct 
and that it was executed in the County of Harris, in the State of Texas, on December 21, 
2010. 
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EJXonMobil (.omputershare 
Com putershare 

PO Box43078 
Providence, AI 02940-3078 

0 
Within USA, US territories & Canada 800 2521800 

Outside USA. US territories & Canada 781 575 2058 
005791 

l''tl'•l'llll'' h 1Ju•m'll''lll•l1• hll1l••l•• h 1'11••111'11•11 
ELMER H BRUNSTING OR NELVA E BRUNSTING TR BRUNSTING FAM 
LIVING TRUST UA 10/10/96 
13630 PINEROCK 
HOUSTON TX 77079-5914 

CHANGE OF ADDRESS NOTICE 

25 Mar 2011 

Dear Holder: 
Re: Company Name: Exxon Mobil Corporation 

Account Number: C*****"2102 

www.computershare.com/exxonmobil 

Registration: ELMER H BRUNSTING OR NELVA E BRUNSTING TR BRUNSTING FAM LIVING TRUST UA 10/10/96 

Thank you for your recent request to update the address on the above referenced accounl 
Our records now reflect the following new address for this account: 
ELMER H BRUNSTING OR NELVA E BRUNSTING TR BRUNSTING FAM 
LIVING TRUST UA 10/10/96 
C/0 ANITA K BRUNSTING 
203 BLOOMINGDALE CIRCLE 
VtCTORIA TX 77904 

Our records indicate your previous address was: 
ELMER H BRUNSTING OR NELVA E BRUNSTING TR BRUNSTING FAM 
LIVING TRUST UA 10/10/96 
13630 PINEROCK 
HOUSTON TX 77079-5914 

If this new address is correct, no further action is required. 
If this new address is incorrect, please call us promptly at the number indicated above. 

We are committed to providing you the best service our Industry can offer, and appreciate the opportunity to be of service to you. 

Sincerely, 
Computershare 

OOZUDA 

P4357 
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ANITA BRUNSTING TR UA 04/01/09 ELMER H BRUNSTING 
DECEDENT'S TRUST 
203 BLOOMINGDALE CIRCLE 
VICTORIA TX 77904 

Page 1 of2 

(Qmputershare 
ComPtltershare Trust Company, N.A 

PO Bole 43078 
Providence. Rl 02940·3078 

Wrthin USA. US territories & Canada 800 252 1800 
Outside USA. US territories & Canada 781 575 2058 

www.computershare.corn'exxonmobil 
Exxon Mobil Corposation Is inoorporatad under the 

laws of lh8 State ot NJ. 

Holdtr Account Number 

769 

111~1111111"1111111111111~1 
SSHmN Certlftad 
Yes 

Symbol 
XOM 

001(.'SOOO).I>SS.L.MlX,)l07100J IIWtJOIIIlfa 

+ 

It Is important to retain Ibis siJtement for tax rtoortlng purposes and for use as a reference 
when you accass your account onRnt at our website or when contacting Computershart. Holder Account Number: .. 769 

OSPP • Conunotl Stock 0.000000 1,903.000000 0.232008 1,908.232008 82.730000 157,888.03 

Transaction History From: 24 Mar 2011 To: 24 Mar2011 

This section pertains only to book-enlry shareslun~s. 

Date I Transaction I Transaction I Deduction I Deduction I Net I Price Per I Transaction I Total Book 
Description Amount ($) Description Amount ($) Amount ($) Share/Unit ($) Shares/Units Shares/Units 

Plan Transactions OSPP. Common Stock 
BalaiiCe'fotWard 

24 Mar 2011 Transfer 
24 Mar2011 Ce~illcale Issuance 

OOTl'PA (Roll. I 0/11) 

Stock Class Descrlplfon -Ado.!Criplionof the stockdass ill which you hold shares, •·9· 
CornmonJioclc. 

Cerllffcated SllmiiA.Inltl Held By You -A physical cortlftca!e was issued for lhasa 
shales/units. 
Boolclllook-Entty Shlrea- Sha1111 Computershare mainlallll for you In an eledronlc 
8CCOIWII; a stock celtificate was not lsaued for these shares. M Oil1!ct Rer;ttralion shares 
and Investment plan ('Pian1 shares 81& held In bock .. ntry fonn. 
Dirac! Regllfmlon Book Sharas1Unl18 (DRS)- Boot..,(ly shares that are not pan of 
tha Plan. 
lnvestm.nt Plan Book Sharesl\lnb- Sook-Gntry sheres that are part ol either a 
ci'Mend reinmlrntnl plan (DRP) 01 cilect 61ock Pllrchase plan {DSPP). 
Total Sharni\Jnltl- The sum of all certlflcaled and book shares held In lhls a<:COUnt as of 
lhe date spec;rted. 
Closing Price- The dosing mall<el price N of the au:ounl sumiMI)I date. 
Market Value- The dollar Y81ue ollha !Otal shares held In lhls acccunt as ollhe 
date specified. 

De<IIICIIon DeiCIIptlon- A desaiption ol any <m011nlo withheld lrlduding llllnSaetion fns. 
Deduction Amounl- Dollal' amouniS d8duCied may inClude laxN Wid~ f&oa 
{Which tees shalllnduda any brokerage oomtnissions Computarshare 1s required to pay). 
Hat Amount - Tlla total amount transaded for you, equal to the transaclion amotJntless 
any applicable deductions. 

0.000000 
1,908.232008 1,908.232008 

-1.908.000000 0.232008 

Plfco Par Slutra/Unll-lhe mall<ot price per share purchased or sctd under lha Plan lor 
this tranaaction. 
Transaction ShartiiA.Inltl- Tlle numb8l ala hares pultl!alad or acid lhro.gh the Plan for 
this transaction. 

Tote18oolc Shii'IIIA.Inltl-The sum of aH book..,try shar&&. includirlg both DRS and 
inveslmenl plarl shares, as ollhe dale specified. 

II8NillN ~t<l-n,.....OOCOI/IIIIs no~...-.oslodlcolodbylhtwool NOo-Mfl ,.,j" 11'358 
lht SSII!rtltkltln lilt top lilt'-cllhls rotm. IOU ..... -"11 1 Fom1 W.8 (US ,.,idm) 
ctFormW.a&EN(....US oo-)fliiiiCO$v.flbe-lrolll q~oot081os pt<ICieds 
~~tr ll'lemal Revenue SoMot r~ Ellllet lllrm IS Millllt .,_lhl1lOWIII.OADASLE 
FORr.t$"-ciOI-. Fmc! ..... IN no! acqptable. 
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Transaction Request Form 
Please chec1< or complete al applicable sedions. 

SL 1 FlO 
XOM + 
214UDR 

Sell Shares Ill Deposit Certlflcate(s) Into the Investment Plan 
.• , '" ~- <• " "' ., ,.. ·•• .., '" " ,, IMPORTANT: Sell all boolc~ntry silates, 

lnclu:filg plan and DRS 
shares [t applicable~ and 
larminata plan participation. 

" ,. You must submllht original 

Sell !his number of shares. 

Sale request$ sU>nitted on lhis TIBIISIIC/JOn Requesl Fonn wil be processed as a balch 
«dar. Please see ins~ns below for more inf01malion. IJD 

liD Withdraw from the Reinvestment Program 
(DRS shares wl receive Mu/8 dividends In cash.) 

• 
"' ; j ;i K I ;•' QB. 
._., ~ .. -~ .... ,, ~ ·· .. "' .,, .. ~_ ... ". D 
~ .. ~ JJ.":" .. ~ ~ ~-~ '-·-·'-··~ t1r 

Reassign this number or whole shares to DRS, end 
termloalt my p8111dpallon In lht plan lot lhest shales. 

Reassign al of my whcle 
shares to ORS, leminal8 
my panic:lpallon in lht plan 
end send a check for any 
fradlonal shaftS. 

Pleue detech this portion and mall H to: Ccm!)lllel'$h8fe, PO Box 43078, Providence, Rl 02940-3078 

>~ " unsigned certicate(s) wilh 
:? .. ~ ~,~. ;t. ·~ ~'t· :_<: !;'>:· .,.;., ~~ !I? .,... ~~. lhis form. 

Oepo~llhis number of shares into my relnvesimet11 ac:count. 

Authorized Slgnature(s)* 

+ 
:i~~o~~~!sl~!!~!a~!o~czS~~F=;;:;~;!?E;;5;!~~n!E;:s;;:;ii 
You can manqe your account online through IIIV..tor Centre at the wtballe listed on the lop ~ght of the me111e aide. Register today! 
The IRS r8CII*es 11181 we report the cost b8S1s of certaillhares acquired altar Januaoy 1. 2011. If your 8h.altS Will COV8I8d tlV the leglllaHon and you haW! sold or transferred lila lhlrea and 
requalleC!aspeoific cost basis calculation malhcd, we haw prootS$8d 1111 reql18118d.lf)OO dkl nc1 specify a cost b8S1s calc\Qoon malhod, we have defatJRed to the blln, firs! ou1 (FIFO) 
methOd. l'l&lse vlsn our website or consult youdaK edvilor W )00 need additional inlormalion 8boul cost bals. 

fA. Use ttctlon fA above to sel a po<tlon of your plan shares, or to sell al plan share. end lermlnale your plan participation. Sale requests sUlmilled on lhis rransad/Qn ReiiU8II Fonn will 
be treated as a batch order and generaly pll)l18$sed no lal811han live bllsi185s deys after the dal4l on v.t.lch toe form is receiYed. A Marl<at Order sale mey be available for transac11on1 
subm~led tlV tatephone «through Investor Centre at www.C0/1lllUimhare.c:om. Pleaea contaet us allha phone 1111Mbor listed on the I8'I8IS8 side or reltr 1o lhe brodlure for the plan 01 
DRS Sales Facility f01 more Information ~illg lht lyjlel of ordelllaveiable. Nola: malk8t onlers end betcll order. are sWjeello diferent ftas. f'faase visU• web811a ot contact us 
at lhe phone number listed on the reve"' aide for fee detals. A proceeds check lWI be maQed to you, tess my appllcaiH taxet and lees. You can lllqt181181ecttonic funds lrlntfer f01 
your sales proceeds llV updating your bankdttalsonllne tlvoogh lnYeslorCeNte altha websllellsted on I he reverse side. Upon written 111quesl, we will provide lha nameoflhe execullng 
broker de., associalld with the lr811511Ckn, and within a ltaeonable amount o/ time wt dsdose lhe IO\IC8 and lln10<Jnt gf comptflsation rea~ived from lhird J)llliM In oomaction wilh 
lhe ltatlsattion.l any. 
ALL SALE INSTRUCTIONS ARE FINAL AND CANNOT BE MODIFIED, STOPPED OR CANCELLED AF'Il!R COMI'IITERSHARE HAS RECElYEO THE REQUEST. 
To havelhe proceeds paid to sorneomtolher !han the curnm1 r~ holder, lhe shares musllirst be transferred to lht o1her perty. Transfer lnslructions are avaiable through lhe 
'Frequently Asked Cklesllons" section of llweslol Centte orb¥ contac11ng us at the pllona ntM1"ber lislld on lhrl reverse side. 

1B. Use sectton 1 B above to withdraw a portion or all olyour snares !rom the p!an. The1e 8hares wil bec:ome Dilecl Reglslratlon Sys~em (OR$) shares and will be held electtonicatty In your 
account In boolc-entry fonn by Computarshare. We wll mal yw a chec:k for lht value of any ftac1lonal &hares (l applicable). If your requeat Is I8C8IVed near a record data, CcmjMer.llare 
has the right lo 111ilwasllhl dividend or pay vw In cash. Fulln dividends lor 1hese shares w11 be paid in cash, u!lies$ you rejoilthe pia(). 

1C. u.e secllol11 C above to mnnwze riSk of toas. theft 01 de mage by depoSiting <*llllcalea. Compute!Wre wil depoSit llese sllares Into your plan account and hold lllem lllec:lronicalty In 
bock-entty foml. Send physical stodc cerlifocale(s) vis regis- mal or a oourillr service lhtl proyides a f6bl1l receipt to: Ccmpulenihare, 250 Royall S~eat. Canton. MA. 02021. Oo nc1 
endorse the ~~cate(s) or oompltte the assignment section. You may want to iiiSIIIelht mailing for 3% of lhe sloci('s marfcet ~. v.l!k:h l$1he approximate cost to replact a certi6cate 
in lhe event lhat ~ IS lost In transit 

10. All regl$tered holderi!OOSI sign section 10 !01 the above lnalr\Jction(s) to be oompiete<t. •Sates requests for pallnetshi'S 01 corporations mm include a Medallion Signature Guarentee ot 
a copy of lhrl corporale rtsclution/partner1~ agreement A Madallon Slgnalute Guarantee t& a special stamp PIO\'Ided by a bani(, broker or ctiKil union (guarantor ln31Mons) lhet 
lnc1cates the lndivldual(s) signing a form Is legaly aulhorlzed to conduct lhe requesled lranl8cllon. A notarized signature is nola subslilute for a Medallion SJonaiure Guarantee. 

2. Use section 2 below to make an optional investment tlvcugh the plan. Detach lhe comple!ed mn and ma• It, along with a check p8yatJit to Compu!llllhare, illhe anclo$ed envelope. 
Please note lhe putdlase Jlmilalions klen~lled on lhe bcttcm left of lht form. 

W you do not keep In contact with us or do not have any activity In your account for the Ume porloda epecilltd by slate law, your properly could became slil)ect to tlale 
unclaimed properly laws and transferred to tho appropriate stat.. 

At CornjWrlhalt, wt take pnvocyteriousty. In the..,.... ol PfO'Iklilll -.1o ro<Ain COMICIIcn wUh on'fll<>rM slock pu!Ci>no pl .... dMdMd -~~~~ p/MI,d...:ltlocikl'l~ plana androt cfhct 
tetiSIOIIion -. woi«<OIre ""'l>UbbC. poriOflll ~fom\a6on about VOl'· wa rec:oiYt hs lnlolroalion llWugh nnoadiona we Pf!lorm lot )'0~ from en-forms. autometiGdellitorme. end """'Gh
comnulkalicM1swilllro<Ainwt~alocti"'*"IY,andbfiele()hone. Wemayllsorecoivtlnloomation-youbyvilueoi)'OUI'tao118<1ioowilho-of~«OIIIerJIOrlin. TNslnlatmalionmaylllclvde 
yournome,tddtoss(I8SidtolialllldmailtiD).SociatS....ily"'-·briiCCOI.<IIin-.--p-liollonctotl!wlinlncia'illloonalioii.Wilhmpoctbolllli>_ond_cuotomero, 
CM'jl-edooo nolshanlocap<dcperoon~lnfotmalion,.;il>anyl10tl-lhiRI't*IYucoptasnec:oaoryto process olnModlon. -)'OUI'accoonl«u.........,«pemitladbylaw. Our-•lld 
OU!SideoeNclproyidtrlvdt"''"""wtohatolnf....-.,.tegally-Nlllodldoselheioformalionln.onyNMtr .... osMqlilodCtpor-byiaw«OIIIergoremmonlllprOCK1.WellrireiOitlllicl
lo)'OUI'peosonolinlarnalioo1 tollolaoqlloyeos>mo ne«<IO""""IIalnlaonalion toprq.ldacvrsemc..toro<A. ~mantailsphytical,e1eciR>nicanctpr-tafegoanlstoproleclyawlllfiJINii11Grmati<Ml. 
Coq>uterWrerea!izes flal VOl' e<*\lllus Mill-peosonol and INnc<ai WOiro8liOn anct we loQ dlat I/Uitrtl'f wiously. 
Nolf:A~MIIOidf/lO!iftoiCr!tnptAwM>OI8IllldiWI norilstndbytlltFedflalllopo#lln~~nnce ~.tilt 8fcunlios tnvoslorPmlfctiMC..,.,olion. «.onyolhorltdorai/Jf•~ 

tJ Purchase Additional Shares of Company Stock 
If you wish to make an optional cash PIJ'chase al this lime, 
please make your check payable 1o Compulershare. 

Alllched Ia a chack In the amount of: 

No third p.~rly chacka, money ord&111 or cllldH Clld peymenll wHI be accepted, 

Please wrije yoUt hdder account number and the company name on yw check. 
This form should ONLY ~used for Exxon Mobil Corporalloo 
The endosed oontribullon will ONLY be appied to the account relerenoed 1o lha right. 
The plan artows for a minimum amovnt ol $50 wi»l a maximum amount of $250.000 
per year. Ccmputllshare will invHI fundi a I least twicl per W88lc on Tutsdly' and 
Thvrsdays. K either Tue$day 01 Thursday is nol aaloclc marketlrading day 
rvading day"), !hen Wlds ~II be lrwesledon 1ho nelt ~ad"tJ day. 

Pleau dtlach lhlt portion and mall H to lhe lddreu provided on the right. 

OOWA2A-MOT fAov. 1/11) 

Holder Name: ANITA BRUNSTING TR UA 
04/01/09 ELMER H BRUNSTING 

Holder Account NWIIber 

_.,769 FID 

IIIIIIIMIIniiiiUIIIImlllllll 

'llllolloflh'l•l'l'''''llm'••JIIIJII•JI••'I'''I'I•I•I•II'I'III 
Computers hare 
P.O. Box 6006 
Carol Stream,IL 60197-6006 

P4359 
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007926 

II' h 11 11 1•111111lllll•ll•l•lll•l••l•tlll•llulll hh 11, •1l11111' 
ANITA BRUNSTING TR UA 04/01/09 ELMER H BRUNSTING 
DECEDENTS TRUST 
203 BLOOMINGDALE CIRCLE 
VICTORIA TX 77904 

Transactlon(s) 

Date Transaction Description I 
24Mar2011 Plan Certification 

(.omputershare 
Computershare Trust Company, N.A. 

PO Box 43078 
Providence, Rl 02940-3078 

Within USA. US territories & Canada BOO 252 1 BOO 
Outside USA. US territories & Canada 781 575 2058 

www.computershare.com/exxonmobil 
Exxon Mobil Corporation Is incorporated under the 

laws of Ute State of NJ. 

Holder Account Number 

~769 

+ 

1111111111111111111! 1111111~111111~11111111111111111111111 
CompanyiD 
SSNITIN Certified 

Total I 
SharesfUnits 

1,908.000000 

CUSIP I 
30231G102 

XOM 
Yes 

Class 
Description 

Common Stock 

Account Information: Date: 24 Mar 2011 (Excludes transactions pending settlement) 

Current Current Total 
Dividend Direct Shares/ Price Value($) CUSIP Class 
Reinvestment Registration Units Per Share Description 
Balance Balance 

0.232008 1. 908.000000 1,908.232008 82.730000 157,868.03 30231G102 Common Stock 

IMPORTANT INFORMATION - RETAIN FOR YOUR RECORDS. 
TbiS advice li yout rewd of the shale ~anaaelion in yout 8W>Unl on the bOOts olthe Ccmpany as part olthe DiniCI Regis~ation System. This advice is ntilher a negotiable in&Wment nor a UOMily. and Clelivefy of it doBS not of itself confer any 
rights to the ~L n shou'd b& keplllilh yw fmportal'( d0aom8111t as a I8COfd o1 yw CW~Mrship ollh8$1181181M. No acllon on ya~~r part Is ~Ired. 

The IRS tG<JWes !hat we repo!lthe cost bnls o1 Cllllain shan~s acquired alter JafiiiiiY 1, 2011. I yo<~r shares were coverad by !he legislation and you have sold or ttansltrred the s11arat and requestad a spdlc cost bnls c:alcu"allon method, we 
have procesud ros lfqt.testad. I you ald not spacily a cost bnls ealcula:fon method, we 11M detaullad to the 1rst In, first out (FIFO) method. Please llisit ourwtflelle or Clllld yw tax advisor H you need adcilonallnlormation abool ccst basis. 

Upoo request lle Company wll Unlsh 'iO any shareholder, v.ithout charge, a lJII slalernant ollhe dnignalions. rfthll (fndudhg • under any Compllly's Rlghls AQreerun~ H lily), praferencN and llmltallons of the ahns of eacll class and 
series authorized 1o b& lsSuad. and the eulhorly of the Board of Diredors 1o divide the &hallS lniO series and 10 determine and r:llange rights. preferences and limllations ol any Class or series. 
Assets 818 not deposils of~- and 8111 not insurad by the Federlll Deposit lnsuranca Cooporallon, lie $eQJrilles IIIWISior Prolection Corporelion, or any olher fadellll or state agency. 
II you do not 1cttp In contact llith u. or do not have any ae11v1ty In your lecQunt for the I me ptrtodlaj~Kffi~d by 11ate taw, y011r prOptfty could beco"" SIJbjtct to stale unclaimad proptflv '"" and lriMftmd to the appropriate stalt. 

• 4 0 U DR XOM 
P4360 + 

OOH5AB (Rev. 1/11) Please see Important PRIVACY NOTICE on reverse side of statement 
OOICSOOO).DSS.MIX_3:10710019261011447 



,, Privacy Notice 
At Computershare, we take privacy seriously. In the course of providing services to you in connection with employee stock purchase plans, dividend 
reinvestment plans, .direct stock purchase plans andfor direct registration services, we receive nonpublic, personal information about you. We receive this 
information through transactions we perform for you, from enrollment forms, automatic debit forms, and through other communications with you in writing, 
electronically, and by telephone. We may also receive informaHon about you by virtue of your transaction with affiliates of Computershare or other 
parties. This information may include your name, address (residential and mailing), social security number, bank account information, stock ownership 
information and other financial information. 

With respect both to current and former customers, Computershare does not share non public personal information with any non-affiliated third-party 
except as necessary to process a transaction, service your account or as required or permitted by law. Our affiliates and outside service providers with 
whom we share information are legally bound not to disclose the information in any manner, unless required or permitted by law or other governmental 
process. We strive to restrict access to your personal information to those employees who need to know the information to provide our services to you. 
Computershare maintains physical, electronic and procedural safeguards to protect your personal information. 

Computers hare realizes that you entrust us with confidential personal and financial information and we take that trust very seriously. 

P4361 
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n•lul'''•'ll'n'llll•ll•l•ul•l••'•ll h•lh 1'llh 1111 •• 1111111' 
ANITA BRUNSTING TR UA04/01/09 ELMER H BRUNSTING 
DECEDENTS TRUST 
203 BLOOMINGDALE CIRCLE 
VICTORIA TX 77904 

Transaction(s} 

Date Transaction Description j 

15 Jun 2011 Transfer 

(.omputershare 
Computershare Trust Company. N.A. 

PO Box 43078 
Providence. AI 02940-3078 

Within USA, US territories & Canada 800 252 1800 
Outside USA, US territories & Canada 781 575 2058 

www.computershare.corntexxonmobil 
Exxon Mohi Corporation Is incorporated under the 

laws of the State of NJ. 

Holder Account Number 

~769 

11111111 lllllllllllllllllllllll~llllllllllilllllll 
Company 10 
SSNIT!N Certified 

XOM 
Yes 

+ 

Class Total I 
Shares/Units CUSIP I Description 

·1,325.000000 30231Gf02 Common Stock 

Account Information: Date: 15 Jun 2011 (Excludes tranaactlons pending settlement) 

Current Dividend Current Direct I Total Shares/Units I CUSIP I Class 
Reinvestment Balance Registration Balance Description 

0.000000 583.000000 583.000000 302310102 Common Stock 

IMPORTANT INFORMATION- RETAIN FOR YOUR RECORDS. 
ThiS advice iS )1U record ollha share lransadlon in )'OUIBCOOIJnl on I he boOkS of lha Company as part of lhe Dired Registllltiln Syslem. Thic advice is neilher a negoliable instrument nor a seourily, and delivery ol il does no1 afilseif oonfer any 
~1110 lhe redplonl llllOIJd be kept wit! )'011' l~nt doanneniS as a rtCOid of)Wf ewnenhlp ollhese ~. No aclon on your part is raqulrad. 

The IRS reqLints that we rGj)Ort lhe cost bests of certain Shares acquired altar Jo11\181y 1, 2011. ~ lWf sharft- cover.d by lhe legislation 11\d you have sold or 1rans1err«1 lha shares and raq1J811ed a spacific cost basis calcu'atlon malhOcl, we 
hew proa111Md as requested. H !'OY did 1101 tpeclly a cost baSii Ulculalion malhod. we 11M defi11Atadto lhe l..t ln. 11131 out (FIFO) malhod. Please lisll owwabeit.or consult )'Oil' leX advisor H)'CIU need adcilionallnlonnallon about cool buls. 

Upon request lle Company will fum Ish lO q shareholdsr, wllhout charge. a "II statement of lhe duitlnallons. rights (lndudllg r91t3 IJIO'er "'Y Coonpany's RlgNs Agreement, if any}, prafeNnceslll1d llrnll8lfons of lhe sheres of each class alld 
serie$ aulhorfrad 10 be issued. 8lld I he aulhorily ollhe 1108111 of llilet:loJs to divide lhe sharas into series and 10 cleterr!n lll1d chMge f911S, praferences and ~mitalions of aoy class or selies. 

Ass&1S are not deposils ol Compulerstoara and are nd lnsYrad by the Federlll Oeposft 1nsu111nce Corporation, lhe SeClJtltles lnveslor P101edbD Corporation, ry any olher fedetal or state agrq. 

If you do not keep In contact 'Mill ut or do not ha .. at¥ actlvly In yotr account for lhe timt perfodt speclild by ttat.llw, y<JUt property could become slt!ject to state 111claillld property fawa 11\d ttansftntd to lhe appropriatt tbtt. 

• 4 0 U DR XOM 
P4362 + 
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Privacy Notice 
At Computershare, we take privacy seriously. In the course of providing services to you in connection with employee stock purchase plans, dividend 
reinvestment plans, direct stock purchase plans andfor direct registration services, we receive nonpublic, personal information about you. We receive this 
information through transactions we perform for you, from enrollment forms, automatic debit forms, and through other communications with you in writing, 
electronically, and by telephone. We may also receive information about you by virtue of your transaction with affiliates of Computershare or other 
parties. This information may include your name, address (residential and mailing), social security number, bank account information, stock ownership 
information and other financial information. 

With respect both to current and former customers, Computershare does not share nonpublic personal information with any non-affiliated third-party 
except as necessary to process a transaction, service your account or as required or permitted by law. Our affiliates and outside service providers with 
whom we share information are legally bound not to disclose the information in any manner, unless required or permitted by law or other governmental 
process. We strive to restrict access to your personal information to those employees who need to know the information to provide our services to you. 
Computershare maintains physical, electronic and procedural safeguards to protect your personal informaUon. 

Computershare realizes that you entrust us with confidential personal and financial information and we take that trust very seriously. 
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EJf(onMobil 

03143.!1 

n•IIJIIIJ•III'rJiriii•II•I•IJI•Ini•JIII•IIu'liiiiiii••JIIIIn• 
ANITA BRUNSTING TR UA 04/01109 ELMER H BRUNSTING 
DECEDENrS TRUST 
203 BLOOMINGDALE CIRCLE 
VICTORIA TX 77904 

Page 1 of2 

(Qmputershare 
Computershare Trust Company, N.A. 

PO Box43078 
Providence. R! 0294().3078 

Within USA. US territories & Canada 800 252 1800 
Outside USA. US territories & Canada 781 575 2058 

www.computershare.com/exxonmobil 
Exxon Mobi Colpotation i1illoolpor1ted under the 

laws orb Stale ol NJ. 

Holder Account Number 

--7769 

11~11111111111m~ 
55NITIN Cet1111ed 
v .. 

Symbol 
XOif 

+ 

It !&Important to retain this sta1ement for !U rePort!na purposee and for u11 u a reference 
when you accees your account online at our website or when contacting ComptJtershart. 

OSPP ·Common Stock 0.000000 583.000000 4.204777 587.204777 80.270000 47,134.93 

Dividend Reinvestment Activity As of record date 

This seclion includes information only for sharesfunita for which di\lidends are reklvesled. 

Record I Payment I Dividend I Stock Class I Dividend Reinvestment j Gross I Taxes I Net 
Date Date Rate ($) Description Shares/Units Dividend ($) Withheld ($) Dividend ($) 

14May2012 11 Jun 2012 0.570000 583.000000 332.31 332.31 

Transaction History From: 01 Jan 2012 To:11Jun~12 

This sectlofl pertains only to book-entry shares/units. 

Date I Transaction I Transaction I Deduction I Deduction I Net j Price Per I Transaction j Total Book 
Description Amount ($) Description Amount ($) Amount ($) ShareA.Inlt ($) Shares/Unit$ SharesiUnlts 

Plan TlllliSa(;lic>ns DSPP ·Common Slock 
B~fo1W8nl 

11 Jun 2012 DIYidend Reinvestment 

OOTPPA(Rev. 12111) 

332.31 Comp Paid Fees 

Stoek Class Descrlpllon -A deSCifpllon otlhe slock class In wlllt:h )'OU hold shares, e.g. 
COIMlon stock. 
Cootillc$d Sh.....Unlll Hold By You -A physical cetliicale wu Issued lot these 
shares/units. 
BoolciBook·Entr)' Shares- Shaoes Compulenhale maintains lor )'OU ill an electronic 
account a stock cartilicale was no1 issued fo< lhesa shares. All Direct Regltlrllion shares 
and Investment plan rPJan1 shales are held In book-enky fotm. 
Direct Regls1ra11on Book Shareslllnb (DRS)- Book-<~nlly slweslhat are not pari or 
the Plan. 
Investment Plan Book Sbareo.lllnlllt -Book-entry shares lhaiiWe pall or eilher a 
dividend reinves!mef11 plan (DRP) or direct slock pui(hase plan (OSPI'). 
Total Sbar .. JIJnlo- The sum olaftc:ertiflcated and book shares held in !his a<:co!M\1 as or 
the dale specified. 
Closing Plica- The closing market price as of the aecounltumflllll)l date. 
IInke! Volue- The dolar vakul ollle total sham held in this account as ollhe 
dele specM!ed. 
Deduct loB Desc~pllon- A dasaiplion ol any amo1111ts 1\iflheld iodudng lransaclion lees. 
Deduction Amount - Ool8l' amoiMIIs deduded may include !axes and toansaclion fees 
(which lees shallnduda any brolcerage GOfMlissions Comp~" required lo pay). 
Net Amount- The total amount ~ansaded for you, equal to the kansacion amount less 
any applicable dedualons. 

0.11 332.31 79.031547 4.204777 
0.000000 
4.204777 

Price Per Share.lllnk- The marktt pt1ce per shanJ purthased or sold under lhe Plan for 
this ~ansaclloo. 
Trantac:tlon Sltam!Unltt- The n~.mber of shores pLIChased or sold llwugh lhe Plan for 
this ~ansaction. 
Tolalllooll ShamJIJnlll -Tho sum ot al boolc·I!OOy shares. lnclud'11g both DRS and 
investment plan shatts, as of the data spec01ed. 
Raconf Dati -The date en which you must have olflclaltr o.oned s!wee 10 rec:elve 
the dividend. 
Payment 0111- The dale tie d~idend was payable. 
Dividend Rate • The dollar aiiiOlNd of 1he diYidencf paid per shar8 or the l8le of slock 
civldend or aleck split. 

Dividend Relavellment SbarasltJnll1 • Sh•es enrolled ill dividend reinvestment. 
Gron OIYidend- The dMdand paid on 1118 Plan's dividend ralnYes1menl shares. 
Nit Dividend- The tOial amountreirwesled for you, equal to 1he groa dividend amount 
less any taxes wilhlleld. 

SSH/TI" C.rtllod-KJ<NI-1 is ootctllllltld,•ltldi:aledbylleWO<dNO-""'t~'ll'364 
SSNmN tilo 111 tho lap rW1t IIOCik>n d 111o tonn. ycu 0\Uit....,..... a Fotm W-9 (US teSidont) or 
Fom W..!II!H (non-US mifaAJ)«- wllbo .,;t•hold ,,.. 8ftY tfWileMo or .... JI'I)COtlds pet 
lnlemiiAMiut SaMco '"""'"llltii\IL an.. tonn is MiaUe IIIR>Ugb lie "PRINTHII.E FORMS' 
soctlonrio~rwoboie. Foxed"""""" notocceptlblo. You IIIII)'COtli7 J<NIIal<-Otoblainlllo 

neCOSIIoyfon .. al u.. -• r.led -· 
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Transaction Request Form 
Please check or complete al appic<!ble seclions. 

Sell Shares 

SL 1 FlO IIIIIIIIIM~~~fllllll 
Page2 of2 

XOM + 
214UDR 

Deposit Certlficate(s) Into the Investment Plan 

• 

Selthis oombel of shares. Shires may be a 
combinatlon of DRS and Plan shares. 

D Sel a1 book-emry shares, 
including plan and DRS 
•hares (t applicable), and 
terminale plan pa~clpa Lbn . 

Sale ""'uesls subm~fed on flls 1i'111Ucllon Reqt/8St Form will be prooessed as a belch 
order. Please see lnstrudlona below lot more inloonallon. IJ!I 
Withdraw from the Reinvestment Program 
(DRS shns will receive f~ure dividends In cash.) 

QBD 
Remign lhls oomber of'Nbole shares to DRS, end 
18nmfnaht my participation 1n lhe plan lot lhoso shares. 

Reassign all c1 my whole 
share$ 1o ~s. letminata 
my partlcip8!lon In the plan 
end send a check lor ooy 
fracllonal shares. 

PI- datacli lhll portion and m.u H to: Computershare. PO So:< 43078, Providence, Rl 029<40-3078 

IMPORTANT: 
You must sulxnlthe original 
unsigned cetllfkata(s) wilh 
lhlsbnn. 

Oeposi this oombel c1 shares into my reinvestment aa:ount 

Authorized Slgnature(s)* 

r .... , .. -..... -~~ ..... 
+ 

You can m••lfll'Out «count on liM tlltOugh lnvtllor c.ntre at the web slit lltted on lltt fop right of the """' side. Register tollayl 
The IRS requires !hal we repan the co$1 ba~a ol certain Shares acquired after JanU&r)' 1, 2011. If )'OUI sheres W8llt covered by lho legislation and )'OU have sold orlransle"ad the shares and 
requesled a spocific cost basis cala.latlon method, we have procall!led as ""'UBsled. If )'OU did nol spealy a cosl blsls calculalion melhod, v.e have delaul1ed lo the flrsl in, llrsl out (FIFO) 
method. Pleate visit 01.11 website or COOSlJII your ta• advisor il you roeed addiionallnloonallon abcut cost basis. 
1A. Use ncllon fA abo\18 fo serr a po!lion cl your plan sharQS, orro set au plan shares and tarmnale your plan partir:ipaUon. Sale requesls eulxnill8d on lhls Trsnsealon Request Fotm wi1 

be ~aaled as a balch order and gene~tlly processed no laler !han !We businesa dey$ alte11he dale on which the fonn Is receive<~. A Merf<et Order sale may be a~able lor transac:iona 
submlt1ed by ltlephona or lh!Ough IB118SIMC•ntte atwww.COfl'!llllarshare.aJm. Please conlact us at the phone numbelllsled on the reverse side or relet lo the bmc:hure lot the plan or 
DRS Sales Facility for more lnbnnalion COIIC8rnir'G the lypes cl ordl!l1 available. Nolo: market ordet1 and balch ordl!l1 are subjtclto dllferentlees. Please 'lisi the wtbslle or coolacl us 
at the phone number lisfad on the revente side for faa detait, Aptocaeds dlfCk wll be mailed lo you, less any apPicable taxes and fees. You can requesllliectlorm: funds transfer lot 
your sales proceeds by updaflng your bank detais onl1ne llmugh Investor Cenlre at the webs lie lisfad on the revetse side. Ufl0/1 Mitten requas~ we wit pnwldalhe name or l!>e executing 
broker daalet assoclaled with the transaction, and wilflln a .-asoneble amount of Ume wll disclose the source and amounl cl compansalion received from third parties In o:onnecllon with 
the transaciiOn, I any. 
ALL SALE IIISTRUCnONS ARE FINAL AND CANNOT BE MODIFIED, STOPPED OR CANCeLLED AfTER COMPUTERSIIARE HAS RECEIVED lllE ReQUEST. 
To heve 11eprooeedo paid to someone other than the ootrenl regiSieled holder, the shares must liSt be ~ooslerred to the other party. For assistance with a stock ~anstar please visit lhe 
"Help" seclion on our website or you may contacl us by phone; bOUI are lisled on the reveftl& side. 

lB. U$8 stellon 18 abciHIIO Wt'lldraw a portion or all ol your shares from the plan. lhasa shaM wlllleoomo Direct Regis~ation Sy51ern (DRS) shares end wi be held e!e<:ttonically in yow 
account in booll.-enlry fotm by Compulerehere. ~ will mal you a check lot lhe value of any ~acllonalshares (W applicable). If your request is reetived near a record dale, Cornpulershale 
hes the tlghllo reirwosllhe dividend or pay you in cash. Future dividends b: lhes& shares wm be paid In casll, unless you rejoin the plan. 

1C. Use secUon 1C abcve to minimize risk of loss. theft cr damage by d6posi&tg Qlltilicllles. Cornpulershata wiH deposit these shares into your plan acoounf and hold 11*1 eledmnleally in 
book-entry fonn. Send physical sloclt callillcala(s) via registered maB or • a~~~rier seNice thai provides a te!IM!I rocalplto: Cornpulershere, 2SO Royall Street, C8nfon, MA, 02021. Do not 
endorse the certlK:ala(s) or complete the as~nmtnt secion. You may want to intUit the mailing lot S'll ol the slock's rnarf<et value, which Is lho approximate ccst to replace e certkate 
in the evenllhat M Is lost in ~ansit. 

1 D. All registered holders must si,gn secUon 10 lot the l!bove inslruclion(s) lo be ccmpJeted. '&Jos ""llll!$11 lot parlne/Shlps or cott><nlions must illcllrdu Medalion Slgnaluov Guarantee« 
a oopy of lie CO!porale resolutioniparlnershlp egruemenl. A Medallion ~lure Guarantee is a tpeCial stamp provided by a bank, broker or credK union (guaranlot instn~ons) that 
iodicales the in<livlOJal(s) slgnlog a form is legally aulhonll!d to COnduct the reqoesled transaction. A notarized signature is nola subsllfute lot a Medallion Sigllalu<e Guamntee. 

2. Use section 2 bebv to make an optionallrwestment through the Pian. Oelach the completed form and mail II. along Wid! a check payable to Cornpu!arshare, In the tnclo$ed envelope. 
Please nofe the purd1aSe lmitalions idenlilied on the boUorn left ot 111e fonn. 

If you do not keep In conl.lct wllh us otdo not have any activity In your account lor the Umt palfoda spaclflerfbyat.ltelaw, yo lit property could becomtt~~bjactto illata 
unclaimed propsrty lawo and tr.~naterred to the approptllfll elllt. 

lrffl.:~if~~t1~i:~i¥J:~~~~~t~;~trrllt~~~i~[~li1iil%!~1~~~!~~r~m~•taltiThi.Z~~~1tm~l~:~~~ltfl~~~:®il&Wf4 
A!Com~ro.MIII<oprivloyslliGuoly.lolho"""'"cl~ .. -toyouiriCOMOaionw<lb.,..,..,..sloU-plw.dlvidond-montpla..,di'e<:IIICCICpurdlasopllnu.-dllod 
regiolralion..,.m, ..,-., oonpatl~. porwnol inlormolion....,. ,ou. W. """"" lhioinlolmllion lhrough _, .. .,. pedolllllot)'OU,fromenroi!MIItiorl111, "'*""•licdebilfomos.andlvough
~nswilllyoulo IOiiJnl1. ·~WI>rl•pllcfte. We108yllsolt--aboul,.,.byril<aocljllrrr- wth-oiCclmi'UIOrSIII!IO<Olfltrplrlies. Tills fniiNiion mayilcldo 
your name. oddless(-lent maling), SodoiStcwitynumbet bo.XIC<CIIII lnlolmalion, S'cdl ....... lobfmalion lldoU..rflnancialililtmotioo.W., respodborh to..,....entlatmercusloraors, 
Compul-- AOiollare OO!IIlUW: peosono1 iltormalion wllhany non-allllaled lllid-pally """PI as nocessarylo _,.a llaftsacllon, '""""')'011' aCCCIUIII or as roqunct orptlrlliiiH by law. Ou' llllial• ant 
OUISido ,.IVice piO'Iillrl wilh wtlom.,. sho!Oirllormallon are leply bound nollo dlsdosa !he lnlormallonln My Nnnor,- required or permilled by low or ollor ~~ ,._.. 1'1111 -to res1rid acceso 
ID )'011' poriOtllll illltmallanlo ._ lllllliO!OoS Mlo nood ID blow tile iafoonllixlloprD"ido.,. .....,. .. ,.... ~-· mainllils pl\y1icll, eloc1Joniollldp111001b11 saloQtriloproleoi)'OII' -"illllmolioo. 
Compuier5haoo ruizas 11>a1 ,ou oo!NII us wihccNi<Mnlial """"""'and lilarlclal i110imallon and 10101ato lhalll\lslvery OOflouslt. 
Nolo: Asuro,.. noldoporb ol~llld ono/ICI iMunod brlloo Ftdttolllfj)OI/II!SWIIICt C<lqJM/io~ 11ot Socunlies llwollor ~ ~. oronyolhtrfodetalor- IIJIIOCII. 

fJ Purchase Additional Shares of Company Stock 
If you llish lo makun optional cash tvdlase at thla time, 
ptuse make yoor check paytble to Cornputershare. 

Altacliad 11 a check In !Ita amount ol: 

No third party chackl, money ardara or craall card paym111t1 wll ~accepted. 
Please \'Rita )'01.11' holder ac:counl oombelalld the company name on )'OIJI' check. 
This form Should OM..Y be used lor Exxon Mobil Corporation. 
The enclo$)d oonlribt.llon wiQ ONLY be applied 10 the account referenced 10 the right. 

The plan alows tor a minimum amount or $50 with a msximurn amount or $200.000 
per year. Compuler$hare wlf Invest funds a! least twice par wae1< on Tuesdays and 
Thlxsda )'S. II eilhet TL181day or Thullday Is not a 'toclt manret lradii>J day ('trading 
day'), then funds wil be Invested on the next trading day. 

P!eate detach tht. portion and maU It to the oddre11 pnwlded on the right. 

CIOWA2AoMOT (Aov.lllll) 

Holder Name: ANITA BRUNSTING TR UA 
04101/09 ElMER H BRUNSTING 

Holder AcC4llnt Hurnher 

769 FID 

llmiiiM HmiiWIIIW IIIIIIIIRIIIIIDifl 

11111,11. IJIJI 1 •1r111,111Jml,, JII111J•Il• •IJitiJIJ· 1 •J.IJIJitiJ 
Computershare 
P.O. Box 6006 
Carol Stream, IL 60197 ·6006 

ODDDOOOOOXOM SPPl 
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Screen dump for user: vigorito 

Date: Thursday, 5th July 2012 17:53:29 

COMPUTERSHARE SHAREHOLDER SERVICES INC Run/Sess/Date:1527/0000/07-05-2012 
EXXON MOBIL CORPORATION/XOM Serv Provider/Code: CIS/REGEQ 

*H~g~rP Enqui~69 P*~!~s;~~---~~;~-:::::::;100 ----~~~~~~~~-~;~~;~~~---~~;~-------------Page*PI! 
N&A: ANITA BRUNSTING TR I UA 04/01/09 I ELMER H BRUNSTING DECEDENT'S TRUST, ... Post: 77904 

-n--Date------Meth------Reference-----Net Amt-----Status------------Bse-Pd---Acct---Pay Type---

01 06/11/12 Riv 20977305 332.31 Pres 06/11/12 USD USD D1206 Dividend 
02 03/09/12 Dir 00039188 274.01 Pres 03/09/12 USD USD D1203 Dividend 
03 12/09/11 Dir 00039770 274.01 Pres 12/09/11 USD USD Dl112 Dividend 
04 09/09/11 Dir 00039892 274.01 Pres 09/09/11 USD USD D1109 Dividend 
OS 06/10/11 Dir 00039733 896.76 Pres 06/10/11 USD USD D1106 Dividend 
06 03/29/11 Che 00121887 4.18 Pres 06/10/11 USD USD SLE02 Trading 

*--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Action .......... : 01_ Locate .... : 

<Esc> for valid actions; ">" , "<" , "+" , "$" for extra, ,Dnn, Tnn, Pnn, Fnn 
Form: ENSDIS01 Slot: 4835 PID: '584D4247 Node: CSAPR4 Date: 05Jul2012 17:53 
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EJf(onMobil 

000658 
II 11111111 1IIJIIIIIIIJ•II•I•III 1111111Jh •llltiJih hll111 h 1111 1 

ANITA BRUNSTING TR UA 04/01/09 ELMER H BRUNSTING 
DECEDENfS TRUST 
203 BLOOMINGDALE CIRCLE 
VICTORIA TX 77904 

Dear Holder: 

(.omputershare 
Computershare 

PO Box43078 
Providence, Rl 02940-3078 

Within USA, US territories & Canada 800 252 1800 
Outside USA. US territories & Canada 781 575 2058 

W'WW.computershare.conv'exxonmobil 

Account Number: --769 

We have received and processed your request to add bank payment instructions to your account. We are in the process of verifying the 
bank payment Instructions with your financial institution. The new payment instructions should become effective within 15 days. All 
disbursements made by the company will then be directly paid to your bank account. You will also be able to direct us to use this bank 
account to receive payments at your discretion if you choose to sell your shares. 

Company Name: Exxon Mobil Corporation 

Bank Name: BANK OF AMERICA N A 

Bank Account (last four Digits): 1143 

Please note, if the bank payment instructions are determined to be incorrect in the verification process, you will receive a notice that your 
request has been cancelled. 

If you are a participant in a reinvestment plan, your reinvestment plan participation option will be honored in lieu of the above payment 
instructions. For example, if you have enrolled in full reinvestment, ali dividends will be reinvested rather than paid to the above bank 
account. If you have enrolled in the cash payment option, aU dividends will be paid in cash using the new bank payment instructions. 

+ 

3UCNF XOM 
P4367 + 
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EJf(onMobil (.omputershare 
Computershare 

PO Box 43078 
Providence, Rl 02940-3078 

+ 

!IMPORTANT TAX RETURN DOCUMENT ENCLOSE~~ Within USA. US territories & Canada 800 252 1800 
Outside USA. US territories & Canada 781 575 2058 

005814 
u•lllll11•1111ull111•11•1•111•1•• h IIII•IIIIIIJIIIIn .. lllllll' 

Recipient 

www.computershare.com/exxonmobn 

ANITA BRUNSTING TR UA 04/01/09 ELMER H BRUNSTING 
DECEDENT'S TRUST 
203 BLOOMINGDALE CIRCLE 
VICTORIA TX 77904 

•uncertlfled account~ are •ubjectto withholding 
laxe~ on dividend payments and 5ales proceeds. 

Instructions for Recipients 
Reclplanl'lldontlflcatlon Number. For yovr prolecfion, tis form may show 01Wf the 1att four digits of yovr 
taxpayer idenllllcalfon nunbor. HIMOWII', the Issuer has reportad ya,.. oomplate identiicaion rnmber to t>eiRS 
and, ftlere applicable, to $18\e and/or !ocalgovemmenw. 

Acwunt Number. May show an aaxMI'II orollerooQIIG nunbor!hfpayer 8S9ignedto.wngdsnyour aa;o~~~L 

Box II: Shows lo!al Ofdilla!Y dividendi lhal n laxable. lr1c:lude 1M amourtt oo line tuf Form 1040 or 
1 040A. Also, report it on Sdlsdule 8 (Form 1040 or 1040A), H r«f!~ed. The amount shDIWI may be dMdends 
a corporation paid direcl!ylo you as a partc;flant (orbenakiaryolapartir:ipant)inan ••YH stock 
ownersi'lp plan (ESOP). Repcrtlt as a di<'idend on your Fonn 1040/104M, bUt hal ~as a plan distribuion, 
not as investment Income, for any oller pufllose. 

Box 1b: Shows the portion cf ... lllllWllln box 1a that may ba eligible far the 15% or 0% capital oms rates. 
See the Form 104011 040AillstnJcti:lns lor how to determine this amount. Report the ellfble amotrl on Une 911, 
Form 1040 or 104DA. 

Box 2o: Shows lola capllalgai'l distributonS from a reg!Aated Investment CORlJ8I'Ii or mal estate investment 
INSI. Repclllhe amcunls sho'Mlin boll 2a on Sc:hadula 0 (FO<m 1040), lilt 13. 
1M "no amooot Is shown In boxes 2c-2d and )'O'Jr OIWf capilal gains and lrmu""' Qpital gain dblributlinll 
)'Oil may be allla 10 report ltle 'moools shown In box 211 on line 13 d Form 1040 (lina10 of Form 1040A) rahlr 
!han Scha<klla D. See 1he Form 1040/t040Ainstruclons. 
Box 2b: Shows the ponon of l'la amoun\ in boll 2a that ia unrec:aptured section 1250 gan tom cellain 
depreciable real properly. Repcrt tt>s amooot on lle Ur<ecaptured Sedion 1250 Gain Worksheet· line 19 in 
!he Schedue 0 imtuttions (FO<m1040). 
Box 2c: Shows the pollion of !he amoont in box 2a lhat 1$ section 1202 gail from cartain small bu&iness stock 
that may be subject to a 50% exdu~on and certah empowennant zone busilesf slodt that may be subject to a 

• 188UDR 

OORTOA (Rev. 10/!1) 

EXXON MOBIL CORPORATION 

PAYER'S Federal identification number: ~05 
PAYER'S name, street address, city, state, and ZIP code 
EXXON MOBIL CORPORATION 
C/0 COMPUTERSHARE 
P.O. BOX 43010 
PROVIDENCE Rl 02940-3010 

RECIPIENTS Identification number: -00 
Account number (see instructions): 769 
RECIPIENT'S name, street addrese, city, state, ZIP code 
ANITA BRUNSTING TR UA 04101109 ELMER H BRUNSTING 
DECEDENT'S TRUST 
203 BLOOMINGDALE CIRCLE 
VICTOR1A TX 77904 

Fonn 1099-DIV (keep for your records) 

Holder Account Number 
111111117769 
Reclpienrs 10 No. 
Payer's Federal ID No. 

Co.ID 
XOM 

27-6453100 
13-5409005 

00 I CS0006 _RPS.EMTX.XOM.I71720 _388S2/00S814/00S814/i 

60% elCCiuaion. Seelha Sdledlle 0 (Fonn1040) lnalruclionl. 
Bol 2d: Shows 28% ra\e gain tom sales or excllanges of c:olec~les. ~required. use llis a'IIOUI'Ji when 
compleing the 28% Rate Gain Wor1<sheol·lno 18 in the hnu:tionl far Sc:hedUa 0 (Fonn 1040). 
Bol 3: Shows the part of the dlslributo:l that Is nontaxable because n II a t111um d YDU" cost (or olhel basis). 
You llkJSI re«Jca your c:os1 (or o1her basis) by IIIII arnooot for figuring gain or loss Mien you sell yoor sloc:k. 
But if you get back all your COlt (or other basis), report UIQ dislribvlont a capital gaiM. See Pub. 550, 
nve- Income and Expanses. 

Box 4: ShaM backup will'hotdinD. For~. a pa)IBI must badwp 'llitthlkt on certain paymenls if you did 
not glva YDU" taxpayer ldenHcaticn number lo lha payer. See Fonn W~, Request b' Taxpayer ldenbfication 
tlumber and Certific:M'on, for information on ~ -..lt.holdhg. lnclJde this 8r110111l on ywr income lax rell.m 
asta•lliiflhetd. 
Box 5: Shows your share ol expenses of a nonpulljdy ofered r8fPated inveUnenl complln)', generally a 
(l()l'jXjllli~ offered m~al fund. If you file Fonn 1040, you may deduct f1es8 expenses on 111 "Oihel eJIIJfl\$88" 
line on Schedule A (Fonn 1 040) subject to llle 2% llll'it llla atn0111l ia inclucled in box 1e. 
Box 8: Shows the t.relgn lax you may be able lo dam as 8 deduction or 8 cred1 on Form 1040. 
See fie Fonn 1040 inalructions. 
Box 7: This bol snodd be left blartk if a regulatad investment companv reported tha foreign lax sllO'M'I in bOl( B. 

Box 8! Shows eo~\ liquidation lblributiOns. 
llomliUIH: llltlit lorm lndudet 8ll'lOOOis belonging to another person, you are considered a nomflee reciplenl. 
You must tie f'omt 1099·DIV witllle IRS for each of the other-~ to sh<7ir l1eir shared the income, and 
you nutfl.mlsh a Fonn 1099-D!Vto each. At1Jsband or wife is notr&qUred to lie a non'inee re\Jm lo show 
amounts owned by tha other. See tie cunent tax yii1M Generallnsructions for Certainlnlonnalion Retuns. 

+ 

D CORRECTED (If checked} Dividends and Distributions 
1a Total ordinal)' dividends 1b Qualified c!Widends OMS No. 1S4Ml110 

$ 1444.78 $ 1444.78 
2a Total capital gain dislr. 2b Unrecap. Sec. 1250 gain 2011 
$ 0.00 $ 0.00 
2c Seetion 1202 gain 2d Coldllee (28%) gain 

$ 0.00 s 0.00 Form 1099·DIV 
3 Nondividend distriblllions 4 Fedltrallncome tax wlllheld 

$ 0.00 $ 0.00 CopyB 
5 Investment expen&e$ 6 Foreign tax paid For Recipient 
$ 0.00 s 
7 Foreign COilntry or U.S. possession 8 Ca$11 liquidation !istribufion& This is important tax information 

$ 0.00 
and is being fumis~ed to the 

Internal Revenue Sel'lice. H you 
The raportabt.t amounts above Include the following addlllon1llnco1111: an1 r~iled to file a rettxn, a 

Company Paid Fees 

$ 0.00 

Olsrount on Reinvestment 

$ 0.00 

negligence penaly or other 
Cof11lany Paid Servic:e Charge& I sanction may be imposed on 
$ 0.00 you lthis incorre is taxable and 

!pllf38flles thall has 
~en reported. 

Department of the TreiiSUfY • lntemal Reveooa Service 
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+ 
(omputershare 

--17769 ETRD1 XOM 

Tran.;er R uest 

C:ompeny 
EXXON MOBIL CORPORATION Holding COMMON STOCK Narn• 

"olclet ANITA BRUNSTING TR UA 04G01/09 ELMER H A..:ount .,69 
"•"'• 8RUNSTING DECEDENrS TR ST """"''' 
Addreu 203 BLOOMINGDALE CIRCLE VICTORIA TX 77904 ··-ftf'Of GeneraiTnnoler I Typaaf _I_ PerUaiTransler y,..,.,., T.-....... 

Sllares to TraMfer 

llook IUS I 
"'" I 
C:I"IPcato :::;,v~u s':~:lf-::: :~.:~~:!..c,~:~cate(s) with enough 
C•l 
Total 1325 I 

AutiiOrlzdl 
Sl ........ 

Tflll s•ctlon aJUit be JIQftCd pncl stamocd for your tfaflsf•r tct be exe,utect. ~-~~ M_a_ .. ...,.,, ClfO IV So:tl ts!W A«optoblo) 

The undorolgned do~• (do) hereby lrrevoeobly consUt~te lftd a~OOinl 
Comput•rth•r• as •ttorney to transfer the said stock. •• th• c••• 
m1y bo, Oft tl>o boolts or 1lld C:ompuy, with tull power of 
'lvbstttvUon In t~• Jlr•m•s••· 

The sltnaturo(s) below on thla Transfer Request form 111ust 
~SIGNATURE GUARANTEE 'ta eorrespond ewoctly wltb tho ••mo(s) •• Jhown 1111011 tile tau of th 

MEDALLION GUAR NTEE sto<k <ertlflc.Jte or • Computershri"ISJoed stltell!ent loT llook•tntrv ~RSTV~TORIA NA,f 11 lhuas, wtthout 11teratlcm ot t:lllltt~e:ftt or eny c:hlnflt wtt•t50t:Yir. 
The Utlow muSI be slg ned by all <ome~~t regis tend ~olllerl, or t 
loooUv Juthorl~td rtprosentlllve wltll l•dlcttlon of his or her ,.,.el\y ~ ~ t~~ex.t to th• sttn•t"r• 

} - ALJnfORIU_!l SIGI'IATURE 
Note: Slguture(i) must bo •t•mped "lth f M•dalllon Slgnoturo s 00152439 Gu•utee by • quollfled llnlntlll Institution, suclt u a commercii I ECUAITIES TRANSFER AOENTS MJ;OALIJON PROGRAM"' 
bantc, s•vlntt bilnk, aav~ngs aruf lun, US stockbrok'fl ami sKufity 

fIll I II IIIII If IHIII II flfflllll !I 1111 dulor, or credit union that It part1tlp1t1ng In on 1pproved Mtdlfllon 
SI~Jfl•ture Guar1ntee PfOQf'am. 
(A fjQTAIItY StAL IS NOT AC:CIPTABLI) 

Ll Sltrtalur~rrent Holders or Leplllep,_t.lltlvelo Date (111111/d~ IVYYYI 

(./ j, ---~ ~ ./·u o~lo7Jao;l 
.. 

I 

P486 •. 3 

+ 
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bmputershare 

Q)mputefShare 
P.O. Box 43071 
Providence, ru. 02HOo3071 

N- Holder/Recipient Jnfotmdon 

Acco11nt 1 

•Form W•l: must 
Certldratton: Undor ponoll:y of pequrv. I certltv tlllt (1)tho number tho., on this form Is my eotrcct Tl•paver 16llftllllcltlon numb .. , encl (2) I am not subJICI to 
blckup wlthholdlo; b..,ouse (o) I 1111 exempt from bochp "'ltllholdln~ or (b) I ha .. not lleen notified by tho I~S that I om Jubject to bockup wltllholdlno u 1 
result or flllure to roport oil Interest or dividends, or (c) tlltiiRS hu notified''" tht I om no longer subject to b1cku10 wltllholdlno, 1nd (l) 11111 1 US cltlzen or 
ottter US person. 

(2)1n tllo above JtOtltroph II you hlvo boon notlllo<l by IRS thot you lrt currently subjeCt to biCkup 
est1ncl dividends on yiiUt tox return. 

+ 

P4&1l0.'J 
+ 



EJf(onMobil 

000876 

11'1111'''''11'11111 I l•ll•l•ul•l•• 1•1111•1 h 1 'llh ''''••llu'u• 
ANITA BRUNSTING TR UA 04/01/09 ELMER H BRUNSTING 
DECEDENT'S TRUST 
203 BLOOMINGDALE CIRCLE 
VICTORIA TX 77904 

Dear Holder: 

(pmputershare 
Computers hare 

PO Box 43078 
Providence, Rl 02940-3078 

Within USA. US territories & Canada 800 252 1800 
Outside USA. US territories & Canada 781 575 2058 

www.computershare.corrv'exxonmobi! 

Account Number: --769 

We have received and processed your request to enroll your account In the dividend reinvestment plan for Exxon Mobil Corporation. 

In response to your request, your account has been enrolled with the following option: Full Dividend Reinvestment. 

This change was made on 03 Mar 2012. 

Please note, if your enrollment was received after the record date of any upcoming dividend, it will not be In effect for that dividend. 

If you did not request this enrollment, please contact us at the number above during regular business hours. 

Privacy Notice 

At Computershare, we take privacy seriously. In the course of providing services to you in connection with employee stock purchase plans, 
dividend reinvestment plans, direct stock purchase plans and/or direct registration services, we receive nonpublic, personal information about 
you. We receive this information through transactions we perform for you, from enrollment forms, automatic debit forms, and through other 
communications with you in writing, electronically, and by telephone. We may also receive information about you by virtue of your transaction 
with affiliates of Computershare or other parties. This information may include your name, address (residential and mailing), social security 
number, bank account information, stock ownership information and other financial information. 

With respect both to current and former customers, Computershare does not share nonpublic personal information with any non-affiliated 
third-party except as necessary to process a transaction, service your account or as required or permitted by law. Our affiliates and outside 
service providers with whom we share information are legally bound not to disclose the information in any manner, unless required or 
permitted by law or other governmental process. We strive to restrict access to your personal information to those employees who need to 
know the information to provide our services to you. Computershare maintains physical, electronic and procedural safeguards to protect your 
personal information. 

Computershare realizes that you entrust us with confidential personal and financial information and we take that trust very seriously. 

This notice is provided on behalf of Computershare Trust Company, N.A. 

• 6UCNF XOM 
P4371 

+ 

+ 
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EJf{onMobil 

[)[]1183 

ll'hJIIIJ•IIIIuiJIII•II•I•JJI•I••'•IIh•llu1111JIIII"Ihl111' 
ANITA BRUNSTING TR UA 04/01/09 NELVA BRUNSTING 
SURVIVOR'S TRUST 
203 BLOOMINGDALE CIRCLE 
VICTORIA TX n904 

Page 1 of2 

t,omputershare + 
Computershare Trust Company. N.A. 

PO Box43078 
Providence. Rl 02940-3078 

Within USA. US territories & Canada BOO 252 1800 
Outside USA. US territories & Canada 781 575 2058 

W'#NI.computershare.corn/exxonmobil 
Exxon Mobi Corpora11on is morporaled under lha 

laws ollhe State of NJ. 

Holder Account Number 

--17777 

1111111~ 1111111111111~1111111111 Ill 
SSNITIN Cerlilled 
Yeo 

Symbol 
XOM 

002t'$000.U>SS.I. MIX .. ll07.vclllllf001 tllli 

.. ····! .. 
. , '· .· 

It Is Important to retain this sJatemrnt for Jax repodlng purpous and for use at 1 reference 
wlten you acceh your account online at our wtbslte or when contacting Computer&ltare. 111 

..,. ACCOUNT SUMMARY As of close of stock market on 24 Mar 2011 

::: ~st~CJ19~:~~{=G'rf!ti~aW~P~r•JJJ; :O!i~t~~(Mtl.~~p :··~ll}~jt~i(Pii.eji .: : :t0t11 :f :·: ~~§•~Piti1,l#:·~aJkit 
1 " l~ s:~lc4rlp .91'1.; .• ,.Unlta Held bycYouJ·~ ~s.oo.~ $hlrt~!t~ .. Jl~.O~ $.11'·"''u~. ~~~r.II~J.IIIJ l ,p., S~rt./ Jtll($}.;( I!J·.m·Ya_lu!!($) 

DSPP • Common Stock 0.000000 0.000000 2,101.9684$9 2,101.968469 82.730000 173,895.85 

Transaction History From: 24 Mar 2011 To: 24 Mar 2011 

This sed/on pertains only to tlook·~mtry slwnslunns. 

Date I Transaction I Transactio A I Deduction I Deduction I Net I Price Per I Transaction I Total Book 
Description Amount ($) Description Amount ($) Amount (S) Share/Unit($} Shares/Units Shares/Units 

Plan Transactions OSPP ·Common Stoctc 
Balance Forward 

24 Mat2011 Transfat 

OOTPPA (Rcw. 10/11) 

Stock Class Deac~ptlon "A description of 1ha stock dass In which you hold Shares. e.g. 
Comm011 &lock. 
Certlflcated Shtrte/IJnHs Held By You" A phyolcal cer1ificate- iSsued for tl\aae 
s/lares/(rill. 

Book/Book·Entry Sh.,.." Shares~ makltalll$ for you In an electronic 
account; a sloctc amiriCale was not Issued for these shares. All Oiecl Registra!loo shares 
and IIIVeltmenl plan iPtan1 shares .e he!~ In book«lliY lorm. 
Direct Reglstmkm Book Shtree/IJnlta (DRS)- Book·entry sha<e11hat are not p9l1 of 
the Plan. 
lnVflllnent Plan Book Sharn/\.lnltl- Book-<~t~lty sh8ret thal&~e pa~ of either a 
diwdtmd rei/Wesl'llent plan (DRP) or difeel slod pwdl•ae plan (DSPP). 
Total ShlrlliUnltl-lhe oomof aU certincated and book shares held In lh~ account as ol 
the date $pi!Cilied. 

Closing Prlc.-The dosing markel price as ol the 8al0Unt SU1Mllry date. 

Marice! VMie "The dolar va111e ollhetotal shares held In /Ills acoo\Mllas ol the 
data speclled. 
Deduction Oelerlptlon- A dasaiptlon of any amounts withheld indudlng tnln5aCtion fees. 
Deduction Amount- Oolar amQIJlts dolllcled mey include taxaa ana' ttansaction fees 
('lillclllael shall Include ant brolrerage commissions Compulel1hal8 it ~t*ed to pay). 
Net Amount- The lOtal amounltransactG<I ~ you, equal to thll ttansaclion amcoot lass 
8/l'f appicable deductions. 

0.000000 
2,101.968489 2,101.968469 

PriC& Per Slo.uellJnlt • 'lh8 market price per share purohasad or solei under the Plan for 
ttU ttansaction. 
Tranuellon Sllamlllnlll -The nurroer or shares puldl&Ud or sold /IYQugh lh8 Plan for 
ttU ll!wactlon. 
Tofalllooll Sllaree/IJnltl- The sum of al boot-entry shares, Including both DRS and 
Investment plan shares, as of the date speciled. 
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11 

Transaction Request Form 
Please check or complete aD appljcab!e sections. 

SL1 FID 
XOM + 
214UDR 

Sell Shares Deposit Certlflcate(s) into the Investment Plan 
"' ··' ·• "' ''· ~ ... ,,, IMPORTANT: Sell all boolc-Gntty Shares, 

lndudlng plan and DRS 
shares (n applicable), and 
letminale plan parlicipdon. 

" "' You must submit lhe original 

• 

Sel this number ol shams. 

Safe requesls submiiled on !Ills Transai:OOn Reqwst Fotm wll be prooe66&d as a batch 
order. Please see inslructiol\$ below for 1110111informetion. IJD 
Withdraw from the Reinvestment Program 
(DRS shares will receiw Mute dividends in cash.) 

:~.LLLIJ~! QR D 
Reassign this ,.,mber ol whole shares to DRS. end 
lemllnate my panlcipallon lnlhe plan lor lhese shares. 

Reassign all ofmyllllole 
shares to DRS, termlnale 
my par1ielpation in lhe plan 
and send a check for etrf 
~I shares. 

Pltnt dtheh IIIII potllon •nd mall it to: Compo181Share, PO Box 43078, Providence, Rl 02940-3078 

.s : « unsigned certiicatejs) wilh 
-~~ .·.i (·' ~.:: ·~· ~.-. ~-~ ~ ··~ ~s ~,, lhls Corm. 

Depo~ lhis oomber ol ~hares into my telnvestmeol account. 

Authorized Slgnature{s)* 

+ 
:H~!~o:~~~!~~~8J!!a!•~!~~:s;2E;{~5;;~;:;~~~-:~3~ii;!~~:~~B:· 
You can miiMge ~~ account onlns throllgh fnv.llor Centre lithe webalte lltled on lhe top right of the reveree lidt. Regllter t~ 
The IRS ri!C(Iiras lha! we report lha cost basis ol c:ertaln 6I18I8S acqulreclaftet Jaooary 1, 2011.11 'fWI shares ware ccvered by lhe l~lioo and you have sdd or lnlnsfemld lhe shares and 
requeseed aspetiic co5t bNja C81ailatlon mathod, we hM prooassed as requeslod, H you did not specify a eost ba~s calculation method, we hi'M deleultad to lha !rst ln. first ru (FIFO) 
method. Pteese visit our website or consult )101M lal acMsor If you need eddtionallnformation about co5t basis. 

1A. Use sectlori1A above to sella portion ol 'f01Jf plan shares, or to sell al plan shares and terminate yotw plao ~lion. Safe requests ltbnit1td on !his Tlllll.sacllm Reqoosl Fotmwil 
be treated as a belch order and generally processed no lalar lhan fiV8 bull ness days alar lila date on which the form 15 receivacl. A Market Order sale may be Mltabla for t1ansac11ons 
subm~ted by telephone or t!vough lnveslor Cenlre at w.wt.computetShare.com. Ptefte contact us at lhe phone rwmbtr lisled on lhe 18ver$& side or refer to the broch~.~e lot lhe pia~ or 
DRS Sales Fdly lor 111Cf111nformatlon concerning the types of Older8 avaleble. Note: marl<et onlen and batch ordels are IUbjectto dillerent fees. Pleese visit the websl1e or con111et us 
at lila phone 1M!Iber lleted on lhe ravetSe &ide for fee detailS. A proceeds check Ytil be mated to you. less any applicable taxes and Ieee. You c;an request elaclrQnic ~~ nnsler lor 
your &ales proceeds by updating your bank details onllnelhro!Jgh Investor Centre at lhe webaite ktad on the revetSe $Ide. Upon written raquesi, we will prvvlde the nama ollhe txealling 
blcl«<r dealer associated with the ~ansaction. and within a reasonable amount ol tine wl diedose the soun:e lnd amount of oomptMation received tcm third parties 1o connedlon lith 
the ~on. n any. 

ALL SALE IHSTRUCTIONS ARE FINAl. AND CANNOT BE MODFIED, STOPPED OR CAHCELLEil AFTER COMPUTERSHARE HAS RECEIVED THE REQUEST. 
To havalhe procee<b paid 10 someone ether lhan the QMRil1t regi&lered holder, the shares must St$1 be lrensferred 1o the other party. Transfer i11$1M:tions are al'ailabla th<OUgllhe 
"Frequently Asked Ouestlons" section of lnvetlot C111~• or by wnlal'ting ua at the phone number listed on the reverse &ide. 

18. Use Mellon 1B abov. to withdraw a portion or ell cl ya.uhates !rom the plan. These shtres will become Dlrecl Registr.~llon System (DRS) sllaresand wit be held eleclronl::ally In your 
account lo bool<'81ltryform by Compulenbare. Wawil malycu a check forth& value of etrflnu:tlcnal sllarts(N appbcable).llyourrequeSIIs receiYad naar a reeord dale, ComptAe!share 
hai 111e right lo reinvest 1ha dividend « pay you lo cash. Future Hands ror these shares will be paid in cash, !Mllesa you rejoin Ita plan. 

1C. Usa se<:llon 1C above to minimize risk olloss, theft« damage by deposifirlg oal1lficatts. Computershale wi1 dtfl<ll•lhesa slllll:eainto your p8l aocount and h<Jid lhem el«:tronically In 
book-Gnl!y foml. Send physical stoc:ll cartifiC81e(s) WI registered mail or a courier 18Nica that provides a rtturn receipt to: Co!l1lulershare, 250 Royal! Slrett. Canton. 1M, 02021. Do not 
endMe lhe certilcale(•) « ool!llllote lhe assignment section. You may wlllllo InSure lhe mailng for 3% ollhe s!ocll's marl<et value, IIIII eiiis the approximate cost 10 replace a cerlii'ICale 
in lheelllllltthat lis lost 1o transit 

10. All regislered holders mJSt sign secUon 10 for lhe above lnstnrdlon(s) to be compleltd. 'Sales requesls lot parlnefships or ccrPQtaiona muet i1lcfude a Medallicll ~ Gua11111ee or 
a oopy ollhe corporate resolution/parVoersNp a~emenL A Medallion Signature Guaranlaa is a spaelal NIIIJ) provided by a bank. brolcer or C/9dil union {guarantor InStitutionS) lhat 
Indicates lhe individual(&) lignlog a form Is legally authorized to conduct lie requested transection. A notarized slgnttvre Is not a aubslltute lor a Medallal Signature <luararnee. 

2. Use eactlon 2 below to mal(e an opllonalllwKimtnttlvough the plan. Oelach lheoomplaled form and mal~. along withacheckP$Y8bleto Computersllal&.ln the enclosadenWIOpt. 
Please note the porchase lmilaticns identified on 1he boltom left ollhe fomt 

ff you do not keep In con!ICI wtlh ua or do nat have tny acUvlly In your account for the Uma periods apaclfled by state law, yOIIf property could become eub~ to llate 
unclaimed prDj)My laws and ltenlftrred to tilt appropriate stela. 

Privlcy Notlcl· ;~ .; ;~ r~ ~~ ; ~ ~ ~ ~~ ;; ~~ ~ ~ ~ ;; ;~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ -~;. ; ~; ~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ;. ~ ~ ;~ ~~ ~.:; ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ -~ ~·; ;·. ~- ; ; ; ; ; ~ ~;. 
AIC<lnlpote!Sha!t, MllalcopriYaeyeerlously.ln 111o...,..olpO'IIciWig soMou '>you in COMOCiionwlll~ S1oetJIU!dlase p1w. dlviden<lre,_plano,cirecl-puocllaoeplansafld/O<di'od 
repatioo SOMces, wo recelvo norjl<Jblc. personal inlotmalion ll>ou1 you. Wt recalv4 ail Womlolon lnligiiii1roSac:lcXIo"" ped<m for you.,...,_ 1orm1. outornalio deblfomla, andiii""''Jh-with you lnwdlitiji, eloCinlniealr. and bfl01oplmt. Wt 1111)' lito ftCtlvelnlomlalion lbooA you b)' virtue olyotr u..-~~on will\ olllu ol ~.,. "'Olhll ptrlln. This Womllllonmeykldude 
YWtnomt.-lllraidelllillandmailng).SodaiSOCUflyfll-. O.O~occoo.nti'llormolon.lllod<~ilfOimllionand--lnlcrrNion. WilloetpeelbolhiO.......,tllld--.o, 
c....,..,,hare-nol-~ parma1 inlormalion .,;111anr nonollfiloted l!ifd.plrty excoptas ._..'Y '> poocess olrlnsodion. service your....,..,."' •• 11qui'acl"' pemiiiOd b)' law. Our ollliolts end 
OU1Sidt service pcMcltrlwillwho<IMI shortin~oo~Monarelegalrbo<Hidnollo dlsdoto111olnlon•atioo il~t~ymat•\8r, unteu oeq<ired01 perrnilledbylawCI'ollterptrm1tJ1111 procesL Wt -IOreetrici
IOyour......,.,inlo<Nii» IOihole~rdloneediO"'""'IIeinfarmallonlo(lfO'IIdo""serviceslo you.~mainlliltl)hrsi<a),elecWricandPfocoolnl MI~IOpoled)'QIIpenonali'laonlalitn. 
Compuleqh .. realizes U\11 you IIIIMI18 wilh ~ penonal and filancial infarmallon and we lalcelhallrUsl 1'01)' oericusly. 

-: As101r""' no/ detJo<ilr oiCompUitt>holl on~.,. nolln.,..d by rho Fedtrtl ~"""'"nee Cotpcnl//oll.lhe SecunlitslnlltslorP- CCipot-. Otony--orslo/oagonq< 
OIJWA2A."ClT(Rov. 1111) 

fJ Purchase Additional Shares of Company Stock 
If you wish to make an optional cash pu.ochasa al this time, 
please make your check payeblo lo Compulelshare. 

Atlachtd Is a chack In tile amount of: 
•••~re••~ ~••••Mm~••~ ·$iii }:t l:f Y..! a til 

: :a! I ~ ~ I t1 )J t:'i If 8 fl. 
~4 M· ~ ~·-t j~. ~ ~ ~~~!Iii M ~ ~~ m l~· !;>

1 
~ % ri $i t;} 

No lhlrd party cllecks, money ordtra or CAHill card payments wll bo accaptad. 
Please write your h<Jider account number and the comPetrf name on your check. 
llis form s11ouk1 ONLY be used ror Exxon Mobi Corporation 
The enclosed oonlribution wl ONI.Y be applied 10 lhe account referenced lo the righL 
The plan allows for a minillllm amount of $50 with a maximllm amount o1 $250.000 
par year. Compu!etS!Iarewil irwutfundsalleastlwial parweelc on TueSdaye and 
ThUISdays. If eilher' Tuesday« Thursday is no1 a slodl marl<et lrading day 
('lrading day"), then funds wil be love sled 011 the nexl ~ading day. 

Plealt detach this portion and mall H to tile addreu provldtd on the right. 

Holder Name: ANITA BRUNSTING TR UA 
04101109 NELVA BRUNSTING 

Holder Account Number 

FlO 

IIIIIOIIINII~IMIIWIIIIIIIIII 

IJJIIollollliii•IIIJirlllllllluJIIIJII•JiuiJIIIIII•I•I~IIIJIIII 

Computershare 
P.O. Box 6006 
Carol Stream, IL60197-6006 

P4373 
OOOOOOOOOXOM SPP1 --·7777 



EJf{onMobil 

000051 
II' h lllllollllulllll•ll•l•ul•l" '•II I 1•llu'llll hll••tllllll' 
ANITA BRUNSTING TA UA 04/01109 NELVA BRUNSTING 
SURVIVOR'S TRUST 
203 BLOOMINGDALE CIRCLE 
VICTORIA TX 77904 
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(.omputershare 
Computershare Trust Company, N .A. 

PO Box43078 
Providence. AI 02940·3018 

Within USA. US territories & Canada 800 252 1800 
Outside USA. US territories & Canada 781 575 2058 

wmJ.computershare.corn'exxonmobil 
Exx011 Mobi Corporation Is 11\c:orporaled undet lhe 

laws of the Slate of NJ. 

Holder Account Number 

--17777 

11111111111~111111111m~l~~~~ 
SSNITIN C.rtifWd 
v .. 

Symbol 
XOM 

OQ\CSOOOJ.I!MI.1..MIX_l2S9AJOOOS\.(I()OOSI/i 

+ 

It is important to retain this stalemeot for tax rtDOrtinq pyroosu and for use ss a reference 
when you access your account online at our website or when contacting Computershare. Holder Account Number: _,777 

,... ACCOUNT SUMMARY As of close of stock market on 11 May 2011 

i : :;:~:a~!! t:c~~:!-!!t~!:l : =~ttltttta! 1: ~t!t~~I:J.~t! f:)ii~~~!ettf :.: ~l.tt 
DSPP-Common Stock 0.000000 0.000000 981.968469 981.968469 81.120000 79,6~7.28 

Transaction History From: 11 May 2011 To: 11 May 2011 

This secllon pertains only to boolc~tl}' shareslunlls. 

Date I Transaction I Transaction I Deduction I Deduction I Nell Price Par I Transaction I Total Book 
Description Amount ($) Description Amount ($) Amount ($) Share/Unit ($) Shares/Units SharesiOnlts 

Plao Transactions DSPP • Common S1ocf< 
Balance Forward 

11 May 2011 Tnmsler 

OOTPPA(Rov. 10/11) 

Slodl ClallllUC~pllon -A cMiscription of the stoclt class in v.tidl yau hold share;, e.g. 
Commoni1Delc. 
Ca~lflcated Shar111Unl11 Held By You -A physical certilic:ate was iswed lor these 
shares.\J!jiJ. 

Booii/Boolc-Enlty Sham- Shares CornpulQrahare maintains lor ycu In an ele«onlc 
a(()OUnl; a siOck celllftCIIte was not issued for these shares. All Direct Regisltalion shares 
and inveslrnent plan \Piall1 shares are held In boillt-entry form. 
01.-ct Reglatrallon Book Sllaras/Uniii(ORS)- Book-enlry shinS flal are not part of 
the Plan. 
ln\IIStmelll Plan Book Shms/Unh•-Book-enlry shares that are part ol eilhe! a 
!ivldend reillvtltrnent plan {ORP) 01 cifect stock putdlua plan {OSPP). 
Total Sham/UnHs-The wm of al certillcated and bOOk sharet held In this ~as of 
the date spe<:illed. 

C!oalng Prlca- The clo&ing market price as ollhe accouni611R1mary date. 
Market Value - Th4l dollar value of the tOial shan1s held illlli& account as of the 
datBspdied. 
Deduction Description -A description of any amounts withheld including tranaaetion ~as. 
Deduction Amooonl- Ooler amounla deo'uclod may irdude taxes and lnJnsaction INs 
(v.flioh r- shall ilclJde any brokarage oommiulons Compularsllarals required to pay!. 
Not Amount -Tho tcta1 amount transacted tor )'OU. equal to the transaction amount less 
any applicable de4Jctions. 

2,101.968469 
·1,120.000000 981.968469 

Price Per Shire/Unit- Th4l rnarUI price per sha.- purchased 01 sold under the Plan lor 
this ~ansactlon. 
Transaction SharuiUnUt- Th4l number of shares purchased or sold tlvcugh lha Plan for 
lhistransac:lion. 
Total8ooll Sharnltlnltl- The sum oflllllOot-eooy sharet,lncludng boUI DRS and 
inve$tmenl plan $hareS, '$ of the dele specified. 

SSIM!lNCtrtlllod-lyor~....,..tlsOGI~ •• imbtldbylltwordNO~IIlgox¥~ t37 4 
lbe SSHITINiilltlntha lor> •ilht ledionofloislcml. ,.,._CQ'I¥IIotoa fcmiW&(USresidefl) 
or Form W.aBEN (nono\.IS resicleot) or-wil be \OillNid ~om"'' ci>idonds or ,.Ia ,.,.... per....,., Rev...,. SeMc:e recp'r-. Eit!w forM It-· lhrao9> lho '00'/.M.OADABt.E 
FOAt.IS'sec:tionolourwebs!te.FmdlcrmoMnoloa:eptable. 



--777 
D Transaction Request Form SL1 FID 

Please check or complete an applicable sections. 

Ill Sell Shares 

• 

Sal 81 book-GOO)' share$, 
including plan and DRS 
shatea (n applicable), and 
terminate plan psllicipation. 

Sale teqoests submilled on this Tll!nsaclion Request Frxm will be prooessed as a batdl 
order. Please see instrlldions below lor more inlormalitln. 1m 
Withdraw from the Reinvestment Program 
(DRS shaln wiU receive lulure dividends In cash.) 

,. i ti ~ ~ ' ,,, QB 
f'~'l\"''l'~~·••••w>'~"' D 
".,) ~--!\ .. , 1.~ .... -_.i,._.ic 

Reasslg.n tilts number or wlloluhares 1o DRS, and 
tetmlnala my partlcipallon In the pl8n lor these ohares. 

Reuslgfl al ol my whole 
shareS lo DRS, lermirlato 
my participation in lhe plan 
and send a dl8dt lor any 
rraelional shares. 

Please dttaeh this portion and mall II to: C<lmpulershare, PO Box 43078, ProviOence, Rl 0294().3078 
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XOM + 
214UDR 

Deposit Certificate(s) Into the Investment Plan 
... '" '' • ·" ··•· "· NPORTANr. 

'~ " You must $Jinnh 1he original 
~~ ' . " unsigned cerliic:ate(s) wilh 
-~.- w ... , '''· \·'• =~ •t>: ,.; :·:.: '·" lhislorm. 

Deposil this number of sharu Into my rairwestmenl acoount. 

Aulhorized Signature(s)* 

Siglatule(s) 2 • Please kasp signature wilhln the boX. 

+ 
i ''* !.! ... ,~ r.~·~··it-~ »-;·~..:;;-~·:;t::-~·~:~···~·-~·-~·ii·:.~~-~·~::t."·~ ~-~···~ 8:·-~.t··i:f .. m-,·21: ~5·:~-~··M·SJ.Ja ;,p ~ z l)!:·~-:~·'e:.:-.-~·-:m'.:f4.-:!?.4·:t.!,"g=:tt··•·~:~,.a~ll'5:··k:f.t:f.~.·-~: 

How to.Requesta.Tran&actlon(iereito:thl~~··~dllailaon1he111tmsand.~ot'~~undoof'oe(Mntt0Rll~rai:li!YI.O ,;;.; 
:. ~~t 1~· ~- m·•·r:f ·9!'· i-:."t··!1i .. ...-·lf···t~·IU·D:···k:l'·l'li *'. ~ ·e% ~- u··-~t-~·. ~;.~··~.-~·ti·'-'i> M :~··ttt·-!fi··:.-i -~ ~· ~--b!.-~~=-~.1 ·~··:ti··!:t:··~ -~·~ ·W-·=1t"·-M=c.a··~··~=·1!3"···~»,Er··m·t!\··g.t·-ai·-~··• 

You caB manage your account onllnt throUgh lnvtelor Cenlnlat the websllellated on the top ~ght of the reverH aide. Regltter todayl 
The IRS reqlirn thai we report lha oosl basis at certain 6118res ~ after January 1, 2011. If y«.- Shares ware co11818d by lha legislation and you have sold or llan&lalf8d 1he shares and 
requested a specific oost baSis calculation melhod, we haw procesaed as requesled. II you did not specify a cost basis calculation method, we have defaulted to lha firsl in, mt cui (FIFO) 
melhod. Plaass visit our waballa or consu~ yw; tax advisor if you 1188(( eddilional lnf01111111ion about cost baSis. 
1A. Use aect10111A above to sell a portion or y«.- plan sharaa, or w eat1 an plan shares and terminala yo..- plan part!Qpalion. Sate raquasla aubmltlad on lhls TrtriSIItlioil Requfat Form will 

be lrealed as a batdl ordet and generally processed no later lhen live business deys after the dale on which lhelorm is realived. A Markel Older sale may be avalabla lor lr8nsadlons 
submited by telephone or through Investor Cenlre at www.oom)MH~share.oom. Please tonlaGt us at the phone number listed onlhe reverse side or refer 10 lha brochure lor the plan or 
DRS Sales Facifily lor more inlonnation c:onceming the typet of onlallewlable. Note: market orders and batdl ordenl are SUbjacllo dlllerentlees. Please 'liai the website or contact us 
at the phone number llt1ed on the reverse side lor lee detals. A proceedt Check \'oil be mailed 1o you, leas any applicable taxee and lees. You .;an requ&al atectronc funds lranslor lor 
your sales proceed& by updaff1g your bank delaibonllne hough lrtVe$101' Centre altha webslelbled on 1he reverse side. Upon wtillen tequesl, we will provide the name or the executing 
broksr dealer associated with lha transaction, and wlhln a reasonable 11110001 or time wl cisdose the sourte and amount of compensation r~d from INrd parties In connedion with 
the lransar:ton,lany. 
ALL SALI! INSTRUCTIONS ARE FINAL AND CANNOT BE MOlliFIED, STOPPED OR CANCELLED AFTER COMPUTERSHARE HAS RECEIVED THE REQUEST. 
To havalhe proceeds paid 10 someone other !han the a.rrtentleQislered holdet, lha shares must lirst be ~am~felf8d 1o the other party. Tll!llsler inltructions are avalable dvough tho 
"frequenlly ASI<ed OUestiOM" ssctlon of lnveator Centre or by oontallllng us at lhe phona rwmber l~led on lha revlll1& slcle. 

18. Usa HCIIon 18 above to withdraw a portion or all or y«.- shares ~om the plan. These shllnl'oill become Of rea Registration System (DRS) shares and will ba held electronl:aly in your 
account In book"ntly lorm by Con\pult!lhare. We Will mal yo~ a Check lor the valua or any lraelional shares (W applicabla). II your request it recei'led near a reoord dela, Compularshare 
has lha rlglltlo reinvest the dividend or pay ycu In cash. Future dividends for these shares will ba paid in cash, Ulless you rejolrllhe plan. 

1C. Use section 1C ab<MIIo minimize risk or lOSs, tlleft or damage by clepositing celtificatas. Compcrtersha~e wl cleposl #lese shares into you' plan aa:ounl and hold them el8dronlcaiY in 
book"ntry brm. Send physiCal stoc1t cerllfrcate(s) 'ola reglslared mai or a eouti!W sanlicelhat provides a return receipt 10: Compcrtellhare, 250 Royal Street, Canton, t.v., 02021. Do not 
endorse the certlkate(s) or complete the assi!J1ment section. You mayWMIIO lnsllre the maiing lor 3% of lhe ~ock's marl<el value, which is the apptoxlmate cost 10 replace a cettilicale 
In the avant that k Is lost In ~ansi\. 

1 D. All registered ltolc1e!8 must sign sacUon 10 lor the above lns!Ncllon(s)IO ba oompialed. "Sales reque'lts lor par!ner.;lips or oorporallons must include a MedaNion Slgna\Jre Guarantee or 
a COJl1 of the ccrpora1B resolutionlpartnerslip agreement A MedaUion Slgnalura Guatanl881s a special slemp provided by a bank, brdcer or ~IIJ\Ion (guarantor lnstaulions) that 
Indicates lha individual(s) signing a form is legally authorized to conducllhe requested ltllrlsaclion. A notari2ed signature is nol a subslilute for a MadaiUon Signature Guarantas. 

2. Usa section 2 bakYN to make an optional investment dvough lha plan. Detach the completed form and mail H, along wil!l a check payable to Computershare. In the enclosed envelopa. 
Please nota 1he putohase limnatlons identified on 111e bottom left or 1he form 

"you do not kaap In contact with 111 or do 110t have any acUvlty In your account lor lhl Uma periods spaclftad by slate law, your properly could llocome aulljact to state 
uncllllmed property laws 1111d transfa111d to lhl appropriate 11111. 

:Pi.tvacy NOtici,; ~;, ~ ;.:; ~ ~~ ;~~ m ;~ ~ ~ ~ 1~; ~ ~ ~ ~; ~ ; ~~ ;:~ ~ ;~ ;, ;~ ;. ; ~~ ; ; ; ; ; ; ~ ; ; ;. ~ ~ .;; ~-;. ;·;. ~ ; ;~ ; ~ ; ~ ~ .;~; 
1J ~"'· wt toko priy&qou-y. illlhoccwseolpcovid'lf Sll\'lc8a byouln"'"""""" Mill ~-pJidlulpan., dMdond rt-piJnt, di<octstoct....,....plonol!ldlo<
regislralionsoM:os,weretlloeflOilllll>lc.poiiOOIIIra'omlalloii-'"".W.reco!Ye1111si1lomlllioflllrooghlrarQ;IicnsMpedormlor'"".flom"''-lormo,......,..dobll'omls.anrlflrqbother 
<0111111U11ioalions'MIIyou lnwrlllfiO.eleclrcnlclly, 11\dbylllepllono. Wemoyaborecelve lnlon'ol1lonlllloU '""byWW.oii'OilliiMacliollwll~artl\lloSrrl~eOI olllerparlies. lNolriiOimaiOn mayindlrdo 
\'OilNfllt, lddrtss(ll- an<lrUililg).So<iaiSecorilyllll1lbrlr.ba>kiCCOUUi'lforme(on.IIOCk ........... llformltiollanrlot1181frnonciar-.\YilhrtSpttlbollfo ....... lllld--. 
~or"""" r1oos notsha<e """pOOtiepenonal illlormaion wilhltl)'"""·altllotod u.nr.pony....,p1,. -10 p<O<tla I Ifill-......., fOUl accovniOI,.IIIf!uinlrl or pornitlodby r... Ovr-lea 8fld 
OUISide.....,.Pif>'M.,.IOi!hwi!OmwttllareinfofrlaliollarelegallyboundnotiO-Iholnlorlllltioninltlylfllllftti,IRiltssroqo.irod«p!llllli!ledbyiHOI~It~prbCOU.W.-IOrOOfllclo..,... 

IO)OUfperSOIIIIilllorfnall>niOilOSG~O\'*wiiO-IoknowtnoirllormaliallloptrMdeccn -toyw.~ noainlailsphroiCel,!lr.ctronlcanriPiooedlnl ~topnllodfOUiporsoiii!Wormltion. 
COinpueershate- 1111 yw enlf\fst us will oodidltllltl personal""' manc:ial Wormllion llld wtllb IIIIIMI Yll)'serioully. 
llcle:AntiO~~tnoldepowoiColnpfllttrhlrland""' nolillworlbylhoF«Wf~OeposlfnSVIIIICtO>paofi>rl, rho s-irfrn fiiiiQIOi~~ .,,.,_,._.,...,.

OOWA2A-MOT(Rov. V11J 

fJ Purchase Additional Shares of Company Stock 
II you wis/lto make an opliOnal cash p.rchase at 111~ time, 
please make y«.- check payable to Compuletslwe. 

Allached Is a cheek In lhl amount of: 

No llml party checks, money orderl or cradH card paymenlt wfll be accepted. 
Please write yout holder account numller and the company name on ycur check. 
This form stooold ONtY be used for Exxon Mobll Corporation 
The enclosed conlr1bullon wl ONLY be applied 1o the accotml referenced 10 the right. 
The plan allows lora minimum amount ol$50 will a mllUmum a11101M'rl of $250,000 
per year. ComputeiShara will invest funds atteastlwlce per week on Tuesdays and 
Thutsdays. J either Tuesday or ThiJISday II not a slodr. market !lading day 
("lrading dayj.lhen lullds wfll ba Invested on lhe next lrading,day. 

Pltue dlllach lhll portlon and mall H to the addraes piOV'Idad on 1he rtghl, 

Holder Name: ANITA BRUNSTING TR UA 
04101109 NEI.VA BRUNSTING 
Holder Account Number ••·nn FID 

111m illln 11111111 IN DllllllllmUI 

'll'''''•lrlr'l•r'rrlrlllfur'••l"'dl•dulflallll•l•l•lflllrll 
Computershare 
P.O. Box 6000 
Carol Stream, IL 60197-6006 

P4375 
ODDDOODODXOM SPPl ---777 



Elf(onMobil 

I IMPORTANT TAX RETURN DOCUMENT ENCLOSED I 
024DSO 

II'IIIIIII'IJIIIIIIII)•JJ•J•ill•l••l•llll•lluiiJidill''lllllll' 
ANITA BRUNSTING TR UA 04/01109 NELVA BRUNSTING 
SURVIVOR'S TRUST 
203 BLOOMINGDALE CIRCLE 
VICTORIA TX 77904 

II is important to relain !bll statement lor tax reporting puraosos and for use as a reference 
When you aceass your account onUne at our website or When contacting Computerslwe. 
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t,omputershare 
Computershare Trust Company, N.A. 

PO Box43078 
Providence. AI 02940-3078 

Within USA. US territories & Canada 800 252 1800 
Outside USA, US territories & Canada 781 575 2058 

WN<N.computershare.conv'exxonmobil 
EJOOln MobR Corporation Is lncotporatod under file 

laws of lhe Stale of NJ. 

Holder Account Number 

--17777 

I ~Ill~ I~ I~ 1111111111111111~ ~I 
SSN/TlN C.rtifted 
Yos 

Symbol 
XOM 

+ 

If you want to make an optional cash purchase at this time, please make your check payable to Computershare. Please wrHe your Holder Account 
Number and the Company name on the check or on your cover letter. Please send your check to: Computershare, P.O. Box 6006, Carol Stream, IL 
60197-6006. 

DSPP • Common Slodl 0.000000 0.000000 675.910671 675.910671 81.340000 54,978.57 

Dividend Reinvestment Activity As of record date 

This section includes information only for shares/units lor which d'rvidends are reinvested. 

Record I Payment I Dividend I Stock Clan I Dividend Relnvntment I Grose I Taxn I 
Date Date Rate ($) Dncrlptlon Shares/Units Dividend ($) Withheld ($) 

Net 
Dividend ($) 

10 Nov2011 09 Dec2011 0.470000 671.937~60 315.83 315.83 

Transaction History From: 01 Jan 2011 To: 09 Dec 2011 

This sec11on pertains only to book-entry shares/unns. 

Date! Transaction j Transaction I Deduction I Deduction I Net I Price Per I Transaction I Total Book 
Description Amount ($) Description Amount ($) Amount{$) Share/Unit (S) SharesJUnita Shares/Units 

~nTnn~sOSPP-Common&~ 

24 Mar2011 
11 May2011 
10Joo 2011 
15Jun2011 
15 Jun 2011 

Balance Forward 
Transfer 
Tran$1et 

Dividend Reinvestment 
Transfer 
Transfer 

~61.53 Ccmp Paid Fees 0.14 461.53 

2.101.968489 
-1,120.000000 

81.010632 5.697153 
·160.000000 
-160.000000 

0.000000 
2,101.968469 

981.968469 
987.695622 
827.695622 
667.865622 

1 JMF!ORr!+'iji'::rAK:RET'PAN:ooeuMeflt'Att4cHett :) 
OOTPPA· TAX (Ro~ 10/11) 

Elf(onMobil 

PAYER'S name, stmladdr•u, city, stat., and ZIP codl 
EXXON MOBIL CORPORA T10N 
CIO COMP\JTERSHARE 
P.O. BOX 43010 
PROVIDENCE Rl 02$40-3010 

RECIPIENT'S nama,a1reet addrt~a, city, state, ZIP code 
ANITA BRUNSTtiG TR UA 04.01109 NELVA BRUNSTING 
SURVIVOR'S TRUST 
203 BLOOMINGDALE CIRCLE 
VICTORIA TX 17904 

Form 1099-0IV (keep for your records) 

Pftalt HI lmporllnl PRIVACY NOTICE on revtrsasldt olatatomant 

D CORRECTED (If checked) Dividends and Distributions 
taTOiaiMiin"Y- lb Qvaifiod dwi<lerds 

s 1091.51 $ 1091.51 3No-- ' fedetlt ,,_ tll-ld 

• $ 

& foreign ... poid 1 F~counltyocU.S.pooiOSsixl 

• 
I Cash l.iq~~ Oi$ldi>111ioo PAYER'S Federal lc!en- nu11ber 

• ~5 
REOPIENTS idell~ nu...,r Nx:ouoloombertsee ia.Wcoi>N) 

~G85 -771 Summary of reportallle inCome {Amouots Poid llld/oc Rorwtsled do 1101 
telecl<locluclioMio<laicwitahell.iiall)') 

Amoullt Poid By Clled<IEFT "-ntRAI-IId 

' 0 
$ 1091.16 

~PoidFees ~~ Plld Service Cillloet 

s 0.35 s 0 

Discoullt on -lrrenl 
• 0 

01.18 No. 1545-0110 

2011 

Fcm1099-DIV 

CopyB 
For Recipient 

I This s inpodlot18K_,. 
Olld~btilglumlsilediG81e 

~ RMoot Setvice .• you 
llltrequi'edlOiollltOillrO,I 

nogllgtnco peotiJr or o!Nr 
»ACtion may bt ~on 

you l tl1i$ income ;. - 01111 
lhtiRStlalarmioasllalillal 

I!OibeenltflOI\Od. 

P4376 
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D Transaction Request Form 

Please check or compiGte au appicable seclioru;. 

SL1 FID 

• 

Sell Shares 

Selltis numbel of shales. Shares may be a 
comlllnalion of DRS and Plan sbiii8S. 

D 
Sell all baok·enlry shares, 
Including plan and DRS 
shales (if applicable), and 
terminate plan parlicipalion. 

Sale requests submll!ed on lids Tr~J~~Mcllorl Request Form WI be processed as a balch 
Oider. Please see lnsirucllons below for n»re informalion. liD 
Withdraw from the Reinvestment Program 
(DRS shares 1\1 recalve fuluTe dividends in cash.) 

QBD 
Reassign lhis number ot wboillsberee to DRS, and 
letminale my parliclpaiion In lho plan for those shares. 

Rentign aU of my whola 
sheres lo DRS, !ermi>ate 
my parllclpalion In lbe ,tan 
and send 8 chaclc lor any 
lraclionalsbaras. 

Pltaso dolech thla portion and mall II to: Cornpolelthare, PO Box 43078, P1011idance, Rl 02940-3{)78 
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214UDR 

Deposit Certlflcate(s) into the Investment Plan 
IMPORTANT: 
Yoo mustsubma lhe original 
unsigned certiflcale($) wilb 
lhblorm. 

Oeposillhis number ot wras iniO my reirweslmenl acx:o<Mll. 

Authorized Slgnature(s)* , ...... ,.-................ ... 

+ 

You can manage your account online through lnveotor Cantt.lll the websltt Uflad on tht top right of lht rtvarse sldt. Reglstartodil)'l 
Tile IRS requints lhal we report I be cost balls of certalll shales acquired after Jaooery 1, 2011. r your shares were covered by !he legislaUon and you hanre sold or lranslerted lha .shart8 and 
requesled 8 spedflc cost basts calculation method, we have piOCessed as requested. If you did not spedly a ootl baSis calculalion melhod, we have defaulted 10 lbe fist In, lilt oul (FIFO) 
method. Please visit our -lie or eonsult your tax edYlsor K you need eddllonallnrormalion aboul cost basis. 
lA. Use HC!Ian 1A aboYO to sell a portion of your ,tan shares, ortoseR all plan shares and leminaleyour plan participation. Sale requesb submlled on lhls TrSII\Iedlon /lequnl Fom!will 

be lnlaled as a batdl order and genetally piOC8SSed no laler !han r..,. business deya after the dale on wbich lha form is received. A Martel Older sale may bta\'lilablll for ~ansadlons 
subrrltled by 181ephone or through lnvestlr Cenlte a1-.rompulershare.com. Please~ us 8111\e phone number listed on lleraVBtW side or rtfet 10 the blochure lor fie plan or 
DRS Sales Faciily for morelnlormalion concerning the lypes of ordera avalable. Nole; martel orders and balch orders are subject to cHetenilees. Pleest visit lie -ile or contad us 
allbe phone number Usled on lhe reverse side lor lee details. A proceeds chaclc wil be mailed to you, less any applicable taxes and lees. Voo can requestelectronicflrods kantler for 
your sales proceeds by updaUru your bank details on&nellrough lnvesior Cenlre at !he websilelsled on lbe remse side. Upon IWilten reques~ we w1t1 piOVIdelha nome aflht exeaollng 
broker dealer associated Wllb lha llansacllon, and wilhin a reeoonable amoonc of lime wltl disclose lha sot.-ce and amoonl or compensaUon received fmm lhlnj parties In conneclion wilh 
the lrensaction, ;r any. 
ALL SALE INSTRUCTIOHS ARE FrNAL AND CANNOT BE MODIFIED, STOPPED OR CANCEUEO AFTER COMPUTERSHARE HAS RECEIVED THE REQUEST. 
To have the p1001eds paid lo someone other !han lha cuuent raglllellld holder. tho sb11es muslin! be lranslerrad lo lhe «her party. For essislaooe will a stock transfer please visH lhe 
'Help" S8dion onourwebsiteoryou mil)' contact us by phone: boll are fisted on lhe reverse side. 

18. Use sec11on 18 .abo'"' lo Ylilhdraw a portion or ol of ycur .shatn horn the plan. These sbelell will~ Dired Regislraion System (ORS) shares and wit be bald e!eclronicaly In your 
&<X:COOiin book-entry form by COinpUieoshare. We VIii mail you a chaclc ror lilt ~~alue of any &..:lanai shares (Wappllcable). II ycur requeSIIs received near a reCMI dale, Computers hare 
haslhe rlghllo reinvest lha cividend or pay yoo in ca.sh. FU!Ure dividendi for !hose .shares wil be pail in cash. unless you rejoil> lbe plan. 

1C. Use soctlon 1C abo110 1o minimize dsk or loss, !heft or damage by deposi1ing cs!dftcales. Cornputershare will depoSillhese s11ares lniO ycur plan actQUilland holcl them e!ectronically In 
book-entry 1orm. Send phySical Slade <erillcaiels) \11;1 reglslered mal or a rourlar ser~lee lhel pn~Ykles a return receipllo: Cornpolerohare, 250 Royai Sireol, Canton, r.tA, 020Z1. Do nol 
endorH the car1illcale(s) or complete lhe assignmant section. You may wanllo irulurelha maiing lor 3% ollhe slack's market llililll, which Is !he approxlmal8 ootllo replace a cartilcale 
illhe avenllhal il is lost in transit. 

1D. All ragl$1ered holders ....t sign section 1 D for I he abovtlnsi111C1iol\(s) to be completed. 'Sa leo requesls ~ par!nerstips or corporations must include a Made lion 5qlalure Guarantee or 
a oopy or !he corporate resolullon/parhrship agreement. A Medallion Signalure Guarantee is a special slamp provided by a bank, brol<er or credll union (guaranlor ilslilulions)lhel 
indicates the lndil'idual(s) signiru a 1orm is legelly aulhorized lo conduct Ire requested lransaclion. A notarized signature Is not a subsliMe lor a Medalon Signalure Guarantee. 

If you do noti!Hjlfn contact with ua or do not have any acllvly In your account forlhellme perloda apeclned by alate law, your properly could bocomtlllbject to state 
unclaimed properly laws and tranofenred to the approprlalt statt. 

M~lk1@.~J!~~~~~~1~~~1E:~rr~;Ji~~fo.\Nf~~~lti~£~oot~~m~~~1~~~?fff~~~~~~l~&~~~~~fi~~tJJ~lilt~ll~~1j~j 
AI Crlm~e. we lllrl priYiey seriously. ~ rht""""" of provirf11g soMc&sro ,..,,, connodi>rlw•• employee metpueiiJSt plooo, dW-remellmlol pions, dhcl •"'* p!.fCIIaso pion& IIICM>tdirect 
reg- aorvicos, M receive IIOiljltJill£, pt/SONII hformotlon •txrul you. We recolvel~s inlormallorllhrougiiiiWaelians"" pedorm lor )'llll, from erv<llmenl 101111$, """"'* dellillorlns. llrld ltiQrgll olbor 
-~ .. \Iiiii )'lliiiD wrllng, -n~. aod by ielapllano. We mar also recowe WotNiionabcxrl )'Ill! by vlrluoct '{OIJfirwactilo will>oftliolesofCrlmpotersflaro or oilier parties. fhls .,._,may lncble 
'{OIJ1111rne,lllfd18SS{rosidonllllondrnalhrg),SocioiSecurilyOUIIIIIer,bllllao:ounlinformoliorl.sloci«NIIIOfSbj>_.,llrldoillet_l....,motion.WAIIrespectllollltocunoJIIondlormer..-..,.., 
~IWibaredoesnot shareiiOI'oj)Ubliopersonal-.,.wU .. yAOMIIflllodlltitd-parly....epias,_ryl>_.a~onsaailo ... rvioeyOOt-l<tos ...,.ndotpomlledbylow.Oural_a ... 
aotsidt .. rvioeprooid01$willwllomWISIIa!oina>rmotlotl""'ltgoly-nottodllclosoillllntormaliloinonylll8r1""·"'""reqorir•dorpermihdbylawarot.ergcwer-P*fti.Wollrlve10reo1ricl
toyourpononal irllormalion10-~ w11o IIIIOdlo know 1111 inlormaiioAI> piCYile"'" oervioesiO )OU. ~·-ill pl)yoical.-ond pmoecl.nlllioguordl 1o proloct'{OIJf ptiiOh8l illormali>o. 
Crlmputri--illai)OUeriWstUSIIilhcod!dentlalporson;IHdhoc\oiWOIIIIIIOnonriWIIOirolhallrusl...yseflously. 
Nolo:Asool$ tiff notdO(JOwoiC:..tnprldtWrollldltOIIOI inwlld bylhe Ffderi/O.ptniiii!SIUI- Cotpombrt lilt Str:rK/Jias IIMie~otl'nllodo! Crltponotlotl, "'"'YCIMr-lllorstllt -· 

O<MIA2A-OOT (R*v.lln) 

Instructions for Recipient 
Rtclplent'sldentillclllon Humber: For yOU" prolaclion, lhis form mil)' show only !he last four digils of your laxpayer iden~ficslion number. However, lbe issuer has reported your oomplele 
idenlilicaion number fo lhaiRS and, where applicable, to slalo and/or local 1)0'18fnmtn11. 

Aceounl tltlmbar: May show an 8CCOUnl or olhar unique n~~nber the payar assigned lo rfoslinguish your acOO\.Wll. 

Box1a: 

Box 1b: 

Shows lola! ordinary dividends !hal are taxable. Include lhis amount on 
line 9a or Form 1040 or 1040A. Also. report Won Scbedule B (Form 
1040 or 1040A), i1 required. 

The amount shown may be a o'islrbulion ltom an employee slock 
Ol'lll8rsl11p plen (ESOP). Report il as a di>klend on your Form 
1040/1040A, bul ~eat~ as a plan distribution, not as Investment 
lnccrne, lot any olher purpose. 

Shows I he portion or the amount in box 1a lhal mil)' be eligible lor lbe 
15% or 0% atpllal geinl miN. See lha Form 1040/1040A inslrucllons 
for bow to determine !his amoont. Report !he eligible amount on line 9b, 
Form 1040 or 1040A. 

Box 3: Shows tbe pa~ olthe dislrtulion lhal is nontaxable because • is a 
retum olyourcosl (or olhet balls). Voo musl reduce your cost (or 
olller basis) by lhis amoonl for lgLning gain or loss when you sell yeti" 

Sleek. Bol ff you gel bad< al your cosl (or olher basis), repoll future 
o'islribulions as capital gelns. See Pub. 550, lnveslmetllincoma 
and Expen$CS. 

OORXHA·R(Rtv.10111) 

Box 4: 

Box&: 

Box 7: 

Box8: 

Nomln-: 

Shows bad<up wilhholdiru. For example, a payer mtdl bactwp wllbbold 
on certain payments ;r you did 1101 giYt your taxpayer idenfficalion 
number lo !he payer. See Form W.9, Request lor Taxpayer 
ldanlim:ation Number and CerliGcalion, for illlotmalion on backup 
w~hbotding. include ltis amoUIII on your income laX retum n 
laxiMI>held. 

Shows the rotelgn tax you may be able 10 claim as a dleducUon or a 
cred~ on Form 1040. S.. 111e Form 1040 instrut:ltona. 

Tbis box should be left blank l a tegulated Investment company 
reported !he foreign laX shown In box 6. 

Shows ~sh liquidation dislribulions. 

If this formlncludesamounlsbeiongingloanclherp81S011, you are P.43 77 
considered a nomlnae recipient You musl flle f0f1111()99.DIV wnh e 
IRS ror aac:ll of the olber owners to slrow !he~ share o( lhe irlcotne, and 
you musl lurnilh a Form 1099-DIV to tach. A husband or wfe is nol 
required lo lie a nominee return to show amoonls owned by lbe clber. 
See lhe current lax )'ear GenorallnslruWcns lot Certain 
inlormalion Returns. 
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l,omputershare 
Computershare Trust Company, N.A. 

PO Box43078 
Providence, Rl 02940·3078 

Within USA, US territories & Canada 800 252 1800 
Outside USA, US territories & Canada 781 575 2058 

www.computershare.conv'exxonrnobi 
Exxon Mobil CorporatiOn IS ineorpOialed under the 

IIIWS of the $late of NJ. 

Holdar Account Number 

--17777 

11~111111~ I~ IIIII IIIII ~II ~1111~ II 
SSNfflN C<utifted 
Yet 

Symbol 
XOM 

+ 

It Is Important to retain !Ms statement for tax reoortlng purDOI!ee end for use as a reference 
when you access your account online at our webslts or when contac8ng Computershare. Holder Account Number: -m 
Transaction History (cont.) From: 01 Jan 2011 To: 09 Dec 2011 

This section pertaills only to book~nlry &hares/unHs. 

Date I Transaction I Tramaction I Deduetlon I Deduction I Net I Price Per I Transaction I Total Book 
Description Amount($) Deacrlptlon Amount ($) Amount($) ShareiUnH ($) SharesiUnlts Shares/Units 

Plan Transactil)ll$ DSPP. Common Slack 
09 Sep 2011 Dividend Ralnveslment 313.80 Conl> Paid Fees 
09 Dec 2011 Oividand ReiM&Imanl 315.83 CoPTC) Paid Fee• 

OOTPPA CR .. 12/11) 

Stadt Closs Otscripllon -A des~lon of the slodc class il whld1 you hold shatu, e.g. 
Common stodl 
Ctrtlflcellld SlwuiUnKa Hold Br You -A physical certiicale was issued tor these 
sharosloolls. 
Book/Book-Entry Sharn- Shales Computershare maintains for you in an electronic 
account: a stock cellificale was not ISsued lor 1hesa shares. AA Direct Regis1taiocl shares 
8lld invesment plan ("Pian1 shares are held in book-enky form. 
Direct RegiSitllfon Book Shares!Un~s (DRSf- Book-entry shares thai ate not part of 
lhePI..,. 
lrweslmtnt Plln Book 5ha!H!Unltl- Book-entry shares that am pari of eiller a 
dividend reiiiWtlrnenl plan (DRPf or dlred slodl purchase plan (OSPP). 
Total SllllMIUnh- The sum ol aH certiftcalod and book shares held in this account as of 
the dale speciied. 
Cloalng Prtct- The closing mar1<elprica as of the account summary dale. 
Markel Valuo- The dollar .alut of t.e !olaf sharat held In this account at of lhe 
dale specif'>ed. 
Deduction Otscrlpllon- A description of any amuols withheld lndOOing lransaclion fees. 
Deduction Amount- Dollar amounts deduded may inchlde laXe1 and transaction feet 
(.mlch fees shaH Include llll'f brokerage axnmissions Comp<Mrsharels ~ired to pay). 
Net Amount- The total amounllransatled for you, equal to the tansacllon amount less 
any applicable deduttiolls. 

0.11 
0.10 

313.80 
315.83 

72.608004 
80.502937 

4.321838 
3.923211 

671.987460 
675.910671 

Price Per SbareiUnk- The market price per share purchased or sold under lhe Plan for 
lhi!trall5aclion. 
Transaetlon Sherea/Unlls- The niMIIber of ohMs purchased or sold through lhe Plan tor 
thislransaclion. 
TOIII Book ShlmiUnb- The sum olaH booll-enlly shares, including bolh DRS and 
lnveslmant pbn shares, as of the dale specified. 
Record Date- The dale on wl11ch you II\IJSI have olliciallr owned shales to receive 
lhe civldend. 
Payment Date- The dale lhe diVIdend was payable. 
Dividend Rate- The dolar amount ollhe dividend paid per share otlllantle ol stock 
dividend or stock spl~. 
Dividend Reinvestment Shares/UnK• - Sholes enrolled In dMdencl relnv8stmenl 
Gro11 Dividend -The dividend paid on the Plan's dividend reinveslment shares. 
Hot Dividend- The lotalatn0111l reinvested for you, equal to the gross dividend amount 
less any taxas wi1hlleld. 

SS!IITIN Cfrtllod ·lfyoutii®IIIIGnotconiiod. uirlcbled byO!e..,rdNOa~-~·3 78 
SSHfllN tile in 111o lop righl-n rllhlllorro, you muoi<Oilploto • Fonn ~(US -.Q 0< 

Form W.jJ!IfN tnon·US -~ ,.,_ wllba willlheld !lVIII 10)' -ndo 01ooleo ~""' 
h ... mat-... -~.Eillerlorm iol'taioNilhrouglllle"PRRITABLEFORI.IS" 
r.ldiorlrlowwebs~o. Fuedloms•onotocceplable. You 111y ... lyyour tulialuloroblairltllo 
neCOSUI"fiotru alllewebsle listed.-. 
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Transaction Request Form 
Please cllecl< or complete al appicable seclions. 

SL 1 FlO 
XOM + 
214UDR 

• 

Sell Shares 

Selllhls oombet o/ !.11816s. sn.ru may be a 
combinallon of DRS and Plan Sllaru. 

D Sell au baol<-entcy stwes, 
including plan and DRS 
Sllares {n applicable~ and 
terminate plan par1iclpation. 

Sale reqoosts submllled on1hls Transacf/on Requf$1 FOftn will be """'''"'ed as a balch 
order. Please see lnslrvcllons beloW lor more lflfoum!tion. II:J 
Withdraw from the Reinvestment Program 
{DRS shares will receive flllu11r IIMdends in casll.l 

onO 
Reassign this oomber of wflola shares 1o DRS. and 
terminate my participation In the plan follhese shanls. 

Reassign all of my whole 
shares to DRS, tl!lmlnale 
my parll<:ipatlon In the plan 
11M send a dleck for any 
kactional shares. 

Pfeue detach this portion al1\lllla!llt to: Computelshale. PO Box ~3078, PIOYklence. Rl 029-40-3078 

Deposit Certiflcate(s) into the Investment Plan 
!MPOJITANT: 
You must subnillho oriQO'Ial 
unsfgned cerlitca1e(s) wllh 
thlsllrm. 

Deposillhls oomber o/ shares Into mv relovestment accoont. 

Authorized Slgnature(s)• 

You can manage your .ccount cmllne throughlnvelllor Centre at the websltt llotad on the top right ollht revern sldt. Reg\llartodayl 

+ 

TIMI IRS reqlires that we report the cost baaltl of 0911ain shares acquired alter Janu81'f 1, 2011.11 '1Qur sllareaweno coyeflld by lho logislab and you have sol4 or transla«edllle shares and 
requested • $p0cif<; c:ost basis <:aloolelk>n melhod, wellaYe processed as requested. II you did not spetny a cost basis calculation method,,.. have de!fulled 10 the lr$1 in, first ool {FIFO) 
method. Pfaasellisit o .. website or consul your Ia>< adm ~PI need ad<lllion;!l lnfOftnlion about cost basis. 
1A. Use stellon 1A above k> sal a portion ol your plan sham, or to sel all plan shllles and lam'inole your plan parllcipation. Saia requests wbmilled on thiS Trsn~ Requfsl Form w1 

ba lreatad •• a batch order and eanarally p10C8Ssed no !alar then tlYe !Miness days alief the dale onwhiclllhe tonn is receiwd. A Nartctl Onter sate may ba avai1ali6e folvansac:liona 
wbnOtled by telephone or through Investor Cenlre ali'IIOW.(I)ftlpl/lenohare.com. Please eonlaet us a1 the phone number listed on lhe reYe!18 aida or ftller to the brochure tor l/le plan or 
DRS Sllles Facility lor more lnloonatlon concamlng holypes.d Olders available. Note: martcel ordels and balch orders are subjecllo dlfenont lees. Plntt viSi !ha walls lie or con1a<:t us 
at the phone number listed on !he reverse side lor tee delalls.AprooondsehecllVritlba mailed to you,les$ any applicable w-and lees. You can requeotolec:lzrri; turmlransll!lfor 
your sales procteds by updatill(l your bank dalail$ online Dv<lugh lmnlarCenn atlhewellfite listed on lha rever'$& side. Upon written req~~eot, we wiU provlda the name al the ~g 
broker dialer assoclllted wilh the lransac:llo4l, and wlll*la 181150Nib\e amount ollimflw11 dil!Ciose lle sll\llte and amount of compeMallon received IIORilhird perlilll in COMettion IVIlh 
Jhe lransacllcn, H 0/Vf. 
ALL SALE INSTRUCTIOIIS ARE FINAL AI!D CANNOT BE loiOOII'IED, STOPPED OR CANCELLED AFTER COMPUTliRSHARE HAS RECEIVED THE REQUEST. 
To have i\8 p<OQeed$ psid 10 someone other than lhe c:urnmt regiSiolteO holder, the shares must first ba liansterred to !he olher pany. For assisl3nce with a siOdc tansm please vlsit lhll 
'Help" secUon on our websb or you may conlacl us by phOne; boll are !~led on i\8 re1111rse sido. · 

18. Usa satUon 18 abow Ia wilhdraw a porlian or 81 of yoU/ shares IRMA the plan. These shares Will bacome Direct Registraion System (DRS) shares and will be held eledronicaly in yoor 
aceounl in boclt-tnlry fot1111>y Cornputershllre. We will m8i you a ched< for the value o/ 1ft}' ftaellonal shares(l applialble). H your request is received near a reu>n1 date, CornP<JielShare 
has IIMI righllo reirwesl lhe dividend or pay you In cash. Flllure ~Jiolidends for 11\elubares wit! be paid in cash, uress !f'IU re;>n i\8 plafl. 

1C. Use siiCilon 1C abow 1o mlnlf!Ue M~ oi!Qss. theft 01 damaQe l>y daposM\111) certlltates. Cornpulel1hlle will deposit these shares inlo your plan II<XXIUfll and hokllhem eledronlcally In 
bool<-enlry tonn. Send physio;al stoclt certlllcale(sJ WI regiStered mall or a Ctl~rter service lhal provides a re1 .. n n1<2lpt lo: Comp.!lefShare, 250 Royall Street, Canton. MA. 02021. Do not 
endorsethll certi/icale(s) or complete the assignmentsedion. Yoo may wanllo insure the mailing lot 3% oflho stock's martcel value. wJJich is the approxlma18 cotiiO replaCe a cartilr:ata 
in the event thalli is lost in ransil. 

1 D. All "'9islered hokletJ ,_,st sign section 10 !Of the abOVe inslrvclicn(s) to be complaled. 'Sales requesb lor parlnem1ips or COfporations must inellll!e a Medallicn Slgna~re Guaraniee 01 

a ropy cllhe corporate r~llonfparlne<ship agreement/. Medallon Signatu1e Gultanlee Is a~ stamp provided by a bank. bioker or ctedil unloo {g118rantorinallluionsllhel 
lndkatesthe /ndividtJal{s) signing a 1o1m is legally aulhorfzed lo condud lhe reque.tedlrall$l!Cilon A nolari2ed signarure Is not a s\bstiluta tor a Medallon Signature Guarantee. 

If you do not ketp In contact wllh us or do not have any acllv/ly In your aceounl for the Ume pelloc»apecllled byst.otelaw, your property could become aubjllCt to 11118 
unclaimed property laws and lranafetrtd to I!Hr appropriate alate. 

~B*f!t:~!~ttg~i~i1~~~~~~ffJM~}1Ji:J1~1~M~~~~~fJW~I£t.ii1~~~~\l~~~~~~~~~~(@f1JZ1~~~~~~ill1J~1BB.81111~iit~J 
~ CampiUrW10, ,.lib p4lnq selioWy.la lha """"" ol ptO'<Idllg seNleos to you i• coo!llc:tion with~· stocll purchase plano. di'lidetld 10ffleslrnenl plo111. died llod< porcllaso plonl-
O!giMrioo """"""'we rOQOIYonoopul{oc. pet10nol in~IINIIon about you. Wo rt<OiYolllis IM>rmolioo IM>Ughlroo$acliJra we perloon r., lfN, ho11 ervolmeMiofmo • ..- dellltlorms. atdlflrcuPI
...,...,IcalionSwiUI youlnwrtlog.-oi:olf, 111dbylelopflone. We mayatsoiO<Oila iolon>!all>lllboof l""by¥ilutci)'W'kar>saclionwih olll-ofCompule-or-parleo. Tl>ls~mayildu<lo 
,...,..,..,..,.,...(teOidMl\iolardrrali"'ll.&otial~y-r.ballka-.niofolmoliol,tloct..........,ili>«nl""'•rd-llnlneiallnlorrnalion.WII"*9"'(bGihiDtwllllllrd~....,.,.,., 
eomp........,. doeo not,.., nonpublio po110llll lnlonulionwlh ony non..rf!Oiod IMi1'1riY•-' as n-to-a~. $IIYico )'W' ""'""'"or "IOqlli'od or pem1mod by law. 0.. olllialfs '"" 
oufliduervioo piiMdoro willrolroo!\.,. -lni>mrllion 110 Jopllr bQrod nolto d!sclo$o trt Wonnlfiooln 10\YOIInllll • .m.srtq.ltod orper/11111ed bylaW or otlrergovtll1n1ttllll pr_.. We-~~~ mllltllttOSS 
"'"""ptriDOIIrrlomrltlon10\lrola~who-loiuroMiholrolonna\lolllopowidocuroa,...,.toyou.~amalnfah1phy<ical.~aod~~IOI"'*")'OIIf_..donnalion. 
~ulmlhiii!OUti1IN!Iuswill~_..r.s_i1fomlel»>anclweratortratiiUSiwrtiOflously. 

Noll: A.s- 1110 t1llf dtposh cl CMipUfiWtt •1111 010 MJI/IUul«< by lha -.1 O.polil WUfMICf Cotpotollon, ll1o Soewililtftlwrllor PIOIII<Iion c..p..ar;.,.., or lllf'/clhM fedetllot -lgfOCy. 
OOWA:!IWMlT (R..,, 81111 
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~mputershare 
Computershare Trust Company, N.A. 

PO Box43078 
Providence, R1 02940-3078 

Within USA. US territones & Canada 800 252 1800 
Outside USA. US territories & Canada 781 575 2058 

www.computarshale.com'exxonmob~ 

Exxon Mobi Corporation is lncorpolated under flll 
laws ollhe State of NJ. 

Holder Account Number 

-777 

1~111~1~11 11111111111~111~ 
SSNmN Cerdfled 
Yes 

Symbol 
XOM 

00)CS0006_Qll.l!mL.XmA.080806_liH9Mlli6UIIl.1169SJi 

+ 

It Is Important to retain this statement for tax reporting I!U!J!OSts and for use as a reference 
when you access your account online at our website or when contacUng Compufarshare. 

DSI'P • C<mvnon Stock 0.000000 0.000000 679.609732 679.609732 84.300000 57,291.10 

Dividend Reinvestment Activity As of record dale 
This section inckldes information only lor shares/unh lor which dividellds are reilvesled. 

Record I Payment I Dividend I Stock Clan I Dlvldencl Reinvestment j Grossi Taxes I 
Date Date Rate ($) Detcriptlon Shares/Units Dividend ($) Withheld ($) 

Net 
Dividend ($) 

10Feb2012 09Mar2012 0.470000 Common 675.910671 317.68 317.68 

Transaction History From: 01 Jan 2012 To: 09 Mar 2012 

This section pellains only to book-entry shareslunlls. 

Date I Transaction 'Transaction I Deduction' Deduction I Netl PricePerl Transaction I Total Book 
Description Amount($) Dtscrlplion Amount ($) Amount ($! Share/Unit($) Shares/Units Shares/Units 

Plan Transactions DSPP ·Common Stocl< 
Balance Fotward 

09 Mar 2012 Dividend Reinvestmenl 317.68 CompPaldFees 

OOTPPAtRu 12/11) 

Stock Class Dtlerlpllon -A desctfpllon or the slock class in whidii'OU hold share$, e.g. 
Corntmn stock. 

Certmcated Sharas/Untts Held By You- A physical Cl!llifieale was issued for these 
shares/units. 
Book/Book-Entry Sharu- Shares Compotershare maintains lor you In an eleclronie 
accouM; a siOck cerl~icale WH not isstrsd lor 11ese shares. All OiriCI Regis~ation sllllras 
and investment plan ('Plan') lharas ara held In book-entry form. 

Direct Regtllrallon Boolc Sheres!Unlts (DRS I- Book-entry shales thai are nol part of 
lhe Plan. 

Investment Plan Book Sllaras!UnH• - Book-entry share1lhat are part of either a 
dividend relnveslment plan (DRP)ot direcl stock putchase plan (DSPI'). 

Total Sharas/Unb- The sum ol a1 cerliflallsd and book shares held In this account as ol 
1he dale specified. 

Closing Prlc.- The doling malicet prke as ollhe acoounl summary dale. 
Uarklll Value- The clobrvalue ollhe tclai shares held in lhis accotr\1 as of lhe 
dale specified. 
Declu<llon Dtocrfpllon- A desa1>1fon of any amounil..;l!held lncludng ~ansaeion fees. 
Deducllon Amount- Dollar amourols dsducled may Include taxes and lransaclion fees 
(IIAIIch fees shatllnr:lude any brokerag6 axnmlsslons CornptAeishare Is requtrsd 1o pay). 
Nil Amount- The 10lal amounllransaded for you, equallo 1h8 lransacion amount less 
any applicable de<IIJclions. 

0.09 317.66 65.881244 3.699061 
&15.910671 
679.609732 

Price Per SllmiUnk- The markel price per shall purchassd or sold IJI1der 1he Plan lor 
lhls vanSICibn. 
Transaction Sharos/Unlta- The number of shBies purchased or eold lhrough the Plan for 
thit kansatlion. 
Total !look Shltres!Unlll- Tht sum of all book-entry shares, Including bo1h DRS ll1d 
investment plan shares, as of 1he data spedfted. 
ReCORI Date- The date on which you must heve olfiQaly owned shares to rec:ei'le 
lhe dividend. 
P,ymanl Dlte-The date fle d~idend waa peyable. 
DlYidend Rate- The dollar amountollhedMdand paid per share or fie rate olstocl< 
dMd'end or stock split. 
Dl¥tdend Reinvestment Sharet/Unlll- Sham enrolled In dividend relnvestmenl. 

Gron Olvldelld- The dMdend paid on the Plan's ciiYldefld reklveslrnefll shares. 
Net Olwldend- The total amount relnvesled for you, eqtJa! to flll gross clvldand 1111101111 
less any ~aXes withheld. 

SSNIIlNC.rllllod·~-"""""llsnolcertiiod,IOildicoledbr~-NO"'Jpooling~~'ll'380 
SSN111N 1iltln 111o 10p r~ to<1i>A rJ IIIlo foma. you- r:cntp~ote a Form W·8 IUS I1ISidanl) or 
F.., W~BEN (not>\JS '"oidont) or-wi1 bl- hoxn ooy-ftds or ..... proceod1 por 
folo1111l- SeMal '""""""""· Eihotform ~ .-lvllaglltllt'PRIHTASI.EFOIWS' 
IIOdiortolow-.FIIl<Odfooii\Soronolac:copllblo. Youmoy<Or1ilyyourllxtla!Usor-lllo _,torm. allho websle noted lboYt. 
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Transaction Request Form 
Please check or oomplate al applicable seclions. 

Sell Shares 

Sell I~ number ol shares. Shares may be a 
combination ol DRS and Plan shares. 

D 

--777 
SL1 FlO 

Sel aa book-entry shares, 
including plan and DRS 
shares (if applicable), and 
temdnate plan partidpalion. 

sate requesls S(jbfnilled Cll lhls TransiCiion Requasl F01m wil be processed as a bald\ 
order. Please seelnstlvdlons below for more information. 

Withdraw from the Reinvestment Program 
(DRS shates will receive future dMdends In cath~ 

QBD 
Reas&ign lhls number ol whole she res to DRS, and 
tennlnale my parliclpalion In lhe plen for these shales. 

Reassign all of my whole 
shares to DRS. lennlnala 
my participation In the plan 
l!ld send a dl8ck fOf any 
fractional shares. 

II 

Please ~tach this portion and mal It to: Compulershare. PO Box 43078, Providence, Rl 02940-3078 

I~~~~~~~~ Ill~ II~ II ~II 
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Deposit Certiflcata(s) into the Investment Plan 
IIIPDRTANT: 
You must submij the 0/iginal 
unsigned C81tificate(s) wllh 
lhlsbrm. 

Oeposillhls number o/ shares lnlo my relnvestmentaccounl. 

Authorized Slgnatura(s)" r .............. ._ ..... .. 
signature Ylithln the box. 

+ 

You can1111nap Y""' account online Uuough fnvtlt« CentN at tho wobsllt lsted OJ!Iht top right ollht rtveno sldo. Rt~~llllr today! 
The IRS reqWe3 that we report1111 "'* bas~ ol certain &heres acquired after January 1, 2011. II your shates were covered by 1111/egl&lalion and you heve sold orlnlnsfarred lhe shales and 
requested a spedfic cost basis celwlolion method, we heve processed as requested. H you did not specily a cost basis taieulallon method, we havedefaullad to the llrst In, first out (FIFO) 
method. Please visit our webslle or ceo1suU your tax advisor n you need addHional information about cost basis. 
1A. Use stetlon 1A above to seN a portion o/ your plen shares, orlo sell al plan shares and termimte Y""' plan participation. Sale raquesls sub!Mied on lhis Tranucliotl RequtSI Fonn wil 

be lnlaled as a batch order and generally processed no lalef than five business deys offer lhe dale on which the fonn is received. A Mllltet Otder sele may be aveiable for transaclions 
5\bniltad by telephone or through Investor Centre at www.computersharo.oom. Pleast CC11latl us altha phone number lislad on the I8V8ltll side ot refer to the brociMe for tile plan or 
DRS Sales Faclily for more lnlonnatioo ooncemrog 1111types ol orders available. Note: manutl 01ders and balCh on!m are subjtctlo cHerent fees. Please villllhe website or <X>Illad us 
atlhe phone number islad on llt rtvorse side for lee details. A proceeds check wiD be maied to you. less any applicable ta;ces end feel. You can request e!eclronlc funds transfer for 
yoU/ sales proceeds by updeirog your bank detals onlne lhroogb Investor Cellini at the webske isted on the reverse side. Upon written reqtlosl, we wll pro'llde lhe name of the exBalllng 
broker dealer associated wllh lhe transatlion, and wlhin a reasonable amount rll&na will disclose 1111 soorce and amount of compensation recslvad 110m third parties In connection wilh 
lhelr8ns8cllon. lenf. 
ALL SALE INSTRUCnONS ARE FINAl AND CANNOT DE MODIFIED, STOPPED OR CANCELLED AFTER COMPUTERSHARE HAS RECEIVED THE REQUEST. 
To have 1\e proceeds paid lo someone other than the wrrenl .-glslered lloklet the shates must lifsl be ~anslerred to the other p811y. For asslsta""" wtil a slotk transfer ple&se viol the 
"Help" seelion on our website or you may wnlacl us by phone; both are isted onlha reverse side. 

18. U$e secllon 18 above Jo withdraw a portion or all of your shamllorn the plan. These sheres wm become Direct Reg~~alion System (DRS) shares end will be hold eletlronicaly in your 
account in book-entry form by Computershare. We will mail you a chetll for the value of any htlional shares (if applicable). If your request is received near a rewrd dale, Computerthare 
hal the right lo relnml toe dividend "'pay you in cash. F~lure dividends I« these shares wilt be paid in cash, unlass you rejoin lhe plan. 

1C. Use soctlon 1C above to minimize risk rllost, !heft 01 dM!age by depos~ng certificates. Compulelshare will deposillhese shares into your plan 110001r>l and hold them eleclronicaly in 
book-enlly form. Send ph)5ical stock certlficate(s) via reg~ered mall or a courlet~ !hal ptCYides a rerum receipt to: Computershare, 250 Royau Street, Canton. MA, 02021. Do nol 
endorse the certifble(s) or complete the as~gnment section. You may wan Ito insvre fle maiing tor 3% of the stock's merkel value, mh is the approximala "'* to replace a ca~ikala 
In lhe event !hal ills lost In ~ansit 

1D. AI reglslered hotdera must sign stctlon 1D for lhe abovelnWuc;tion(s) to be compjeled. 'Sales requests for parlnerships or co!pQmliom must Include a Medallion Signallre Guaranlee or 
a w~ of the COJf)OIIle molulionlperlnership agreement. A Medalion Signature Guarantee Is a special ilamp pi(Wid<d by a bank, broker ot cred~ union (guarantor lnatllulion5) thai 
indicates lhe lndivldual(s) signing a form is legally aullorized to conduct !he requested nnuetion. A notariUd sigtlliiUie Is not a substilule for a Medallion Signallre Guarantee. 

2. Use Hctlon 2 below 10 make an opllonallnveslntent through the plan. 081ach the oompleted form and mall ft. along With a chedc payable to Computershare, it the enclosed IIIMiope. 
Please note the ptKcltase llmllations identified on the boftom lei of 111& form. 

lryou do not ketp In contact with us or do not have any actlvfty it your account forlhetlme panoda specified by alate law, yourpropolt)' could become aubjact toatale 
unclalrM<I propolty laws and 111111ferred to lht approptlatt state. 

~~Dm~Rrtltlt~~n:;:t%imt~r;1~i~~§J~~~~~r~~~~~t~t~~~~~~~Mjirlf2f*f~:~m:t~:l•T.i:~!m~~~~?J~J~~r;:~~~~tts~tLIIlr:~t~&r~~1%i!]I~I?~.J 
N. ~·· .... privacy seriously. In tile COIM'I8 <J Pf"'kfi'og .. rYicos lo you In conl'oldionwillemployee atocl purchase plans, <iv<IIW1d 18Mslmllll plalls, dirldslock pll'CI>.,. plans alldloldroet 
•evimfion- we Jeoeivl nonpabli;, _... illlollroAon atlout JOU. wa ....... lllio info<nolion bouglltranooctilns ... perform for you, fiOIIei'I'Cifme~ loons, &utcmalic dablfotms. and llllough other 
com...,i:alions wllh )'OU in wrling. afo<floakaffy, andbytelophont. We may also I8CONa fllfoomafion aboul you by virtue ol""" llansOclloo wlh aflli.IIIJo<JComPfiiOI'IIIa/1 ow OlhOr pa111ts. Thi&lnlillmltion may lncfode 
your nome, add-(le&ilol1liolrmd molillg), SociaiSecurlyRUIIIlor, "'""•"""'"" illlolmalioll, slockOWIIOIII\Jp nbrmat<>nandOIIIelflllltoCialnbrmarion. w.~ ... pectbclhiOCVfiOIItandloonor~ 
~ohole does nolliha18 oollj)Oijo pt110Aai ilforlllO!ionwlh IMfnon-alllialod tillrJI.porly exceplas ._to piOCOMalransaclion, Wllce ya.r"""""" or asJOqUied orpennltecl by law. Ouralllala and 
-soMtlprovidorowilhwllomwosllo,.flllomlallooOIIIogaly-nottodisclcsolllolnlormolionfllltlymoonGf.UI'Ie$SIIquitodorporrM!edbyiaworolhorg<IIIIIMIIolllp...,....,W.IIIMIIO,.IIrlciiCCtil 
loya.rpenonallnbrmationto._~MIDneecllo'""'*lleinloonationlopr-au< .. IVioolloJOU.~•-nsphYtloal.eioc:lroJICaadpiOCIICUaiAloguardltopiC!tti)'CUpenonal-. 
Ccmf)IUishae realilt&IU\ )'OU lllliMI us will coof- persoAal and liBaociafllbmali>n 11111 we !ale llarllUSivory sef<lll!ly. 
Noro:AsS<IIs 1111101 dlpOS{fso/Compoler""r"""' .,.nOiimiHOd by tho FodMal Ooposilllsuta,.. ~1M Sewtiritslnw>lor Prol«fion ~.or llfiYOihollodtrllot --

fJ Purchase Additional Shares of Company Stock 
II you wish lo make an optional cash purchase atlhls time, 
please make your check payllblalo Comj)lllelihare. 

·s· ·~ ~R . .:2 ! " r:1 n: s ll ~ a • ~;: 
Ym~~~•••~~-•~•~•~••• 

No third part)' chtckl, 111011ey ordeN or credit cllld paymenlt will bt aocepted. 
Please wtile your IIQ!der account number and the company nama on your check. 
~ form should ONLY be used for Exxon Mobil Corporation. 
The encloMo' contribution wlU ONLY be applied to 1111 eccount referenced to lhe riglll. 
The jilan alows for a minimum amounl ol $50 wlh a maxlmiJrn amount of $250,000 
per year. Computersltarewlllnvestfundsai!Usltwlce per week on Tuesdays and 
Thursdays. If either Tuetdey or ThtllldaY Is oola slotk markeltrading day ('trading 
day"), then funds wl be iwosled on lhe next !lading day. 

Pltut detacllthls portion and mall H to tht eddren provided on lht right. 

OOWA2MAOT IRe~ 81111 

Holder Namo: ANITA BRUNSTING TR UA 
04/01/09 NELVA BRUNSTING 

Holder Account Number 

--1"777 FlO 

lllfill WIIIIIW II IN 111111r RU mill 

IJJIIoii•JtJJIJ•J'rJI•IIJJIIIIuJIIIJIJ•rJ••IJiriJIJ•I•I•JJIJirJI 

Computershare 
P.O. Box 6006 
Carol Stream, IL 60197-6006 

P4381 
OOOOOODOOXOM SPP1 C 0009467777 
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u•l!ll'''''ll'u''lll•ll•l•! d •1··'·'1 h •I h 1'll h IJIIuJin'u• 
ANITA BRUNSTING TR UA 04/01109 NELVA BRUNSTING 
SURVIVOR'S TRUST 
203 BLOOMINGDALE CIRCLE 
VICTORIA TX 77904 
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l.omputershare 
Computershare Trust Company, N.A. 

PO Box 43078 
Providence. Rl 02940-3078 

Within USA, US territories & Canada 800 252 1800 
Outside USA. US territories & Canada 781 575 2058 

www.computershare.com'exxonmobil 
Exxon t.4obi Colporatlon Is lnoorporaled lrder 1he 

taws o1 the State or NJ. 

Holder Account Number 

-~777 

111~11111~11111111~11111~111 
SSNmN Certified 
Yu 

Symbol 
XOM 

OOI~_rpi.E111 •. XOM.IOSON_•Kill:Wl14)910Jllt71i 

+ 

It Is Important to retain this lfalement for tax reportlna purposes and for use as a referencs 
when you access your account on Nne at our wabslle or when conlacHng Computarshanl. 

OSPP -Common Stock 0.000000 0.000000 664.511319 664.511319 80.270000 54,945.72 

Dividend Reinvestment Activity As of record date 

This section Includes information only lor snares/units lor which dividends are renvested. 

Record I Payment I Dividend I Stock Class I Dividend Reinvestment I Gross I Taxes I Net 
Date Date Rate ($) Description Shares/Units Dividend ($) Withheld ($) Dividend ($) 

14 May2012 1Um2012 0.570000 Common 679.609732 367.38 387.38 

Transaction History From: 01 Jan 2012 To: 11 Jun 2012 

This section pertains only to book-i!ntry shares/units. 

Date I Transaction I Transaction I Deduction j Deduction I Net I Price Per I Transaction I Total Book 
Description Amount ($) Description Amount ($) Amount ($) ShareiUnlt ($) Shares/Units Shares/Units 

Plao T ransadClns OSPI'- Common Stock 
Balance Forward 

09 Mar 2012 Dividend Reilveslmenl 317.68 CompPaldF'ees 
11 Jun 2012 Dividend Relwestment 367.38 Comp Paid Fees 

OOTPPA(Rn12111) 

Stock Class Description -A descliptlon or lie stock class ill wNd\ you hold shares, e.g. 
Common stock. 

Certi!ICI!ed ShlrvBIUnHt Held By You -A physical cettificate was issued for these 
shares/units. 
Book/Book·Entry Sharvt- Shares COf1'4>Uie<share maintains roc you In an electronic 
account; a stock cer1ificate was not issued for llese stlares. All Direct Regislfllion sh;r.s 
and Investment piM ('Piao') shares are held In book-entry fonn. 
Dlrec:t Registration Book Shares/Unlit (DRS)- Book-erotry shares that are not part of 
the Plan. 
Investment Plan Book ShemAJnits- Book-entry shar81lhalate part of either a 
d~idend relnwlstment plan (ORP) or direct stodt pu!Cilase plan (DSPP). 
Total ShareBIUnht- The sum of all cl!l11ficatad and book shares held In this accounl as of 
the dale specified. 
CloJing Prlca -The closWig matte! price as or the aooounl summary d8le. 
Mlrbt Voklt- The dollar value ot the total sham held In this afXO<Jfll as or the 
dale specllad. 

DedlH:tlon Desc:dptlon-Adesaipllon of 1111y 111110Uf11swilhheld Inducing lfllnsaclion fees. 
Deduction Amount - Dollar amounts decfudad may include taxes and lflonsaction fees 
(v.flich rees shaD lndudo any brokerage CDfl1nllooion:l COIIIpiQrshale Is required lo pay). 
Net Amount- The totalamunt transacled for you. equal to the ttansactionamountless 
any applicallle deducliom. 

0.09 
0.12 

317.63 
367.36 

65.881244 
79.031547 

3.699061 
4.901587 

675.910671 
679.609732 
684.511319 

Prlct Ptr ShlreiUn~- The market pnce per slln JUI:hase<! or sold under the Plan lor 
lhblr111$1elion. 
Transaction Sh•reoJUnHo- The number of"'""'" purdlased or sold lllrough the Plan !or 
1his transaclion . 
TotalBQok ShlrasJUnHo- The sum of aD book-lfllly shares, including both DRS and 
illvMimBIII plan sharvs, as of the dale spedied. 

Record !late- lhe dale on which yoo truSt have olf'ldalty owned sharet to teeeive 
l'ledMdend. 
Paymt~~t Dtle- The date 1M dNidend was payable. 
DIYidend Rate- The dollar amount ollhe ct/ldencl paid pershareorthe ral&ofstoct< 
d'Mderd or stock split 
Dlvldencl Relnvettment ShereiiUnlls- Sharet enrolled in dividend relnves1ment. 
Gro .. Dividend- The dividend paid oolhe Plan's dlvldal1d reinvestment shales. 
Net Olvldand- The total amount reinvested lor you, Gq\111 to the 9fO&ll clvldend amovnt 
leSII any laXe$ withhel(l. 

SSN!IllfCtllllod. Vyouraccounlilnolc:ortliod,aaildir:lledt>rtheWIIfliNO~-~~ t382 
SSHiflMtifo In tho lOp <ighlsadi>n d this 1o1m. you l!liiSl coroplole a Fooo W-9 (US fiOido<lt) or 
Form W-allEN (non-US 10oilon~ oct..., wllbe willobeldlloro anycbideftdt or $lies proceed• pet 
lnle<llll- Se<>lao tequlte<ne<U, Eilllollom io Miol>lo IIJIWgll the 1'RIHTA8lE FORMS" 
.-..of ... ,..bslt. Fa>odlo<OI..,<tnol toeepllblo. You IIBICO<tifyyourlax....,.oroblalnlho 
"""'""'Vfom>o at tne Y<ebsio liNd-.. 
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D Transaction Request Form SL1 FID 

Please dleck or complete al appUcable sections. 

II Sell Shares 

• 

Seltflfs number of shales. Shares may be a 
combinalfon of DRS and Plan shares. 

D Sea all book-entry shares, 
incMiog plan and DRS 
shares Qf apPlicable~ and 
terminate plan partlcipalion. 

Sale Nqu&s1s submH!ed on 1111$ Tt,s8Ciion RBqr/8$1 F01111 wil be processed as a bald1 
order. Please see llllltudions below for more lnfonnalion. IJ!I 
Withdraw from the Reinvestment Program 
(DRS shares wil re<:eive ru.ure dividends irl cash.) 

QBD Reassign ell of my whcla 
sha<es to DRS. le<millalf 
my pat1ic/pailon in !he plan 
and send 1 check lor any 
fraclional shares. 

Ploue delldl this portion and mall It to: Computershlle, PO Box 43078, Ptovk!enre, Rl 02940-3078 
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Deposit Certiflcate(s) Into the Investment Plan 
IMPORT ANY: 
You lll1JII submllhe orluinaf 
unsigned cenlflcate(s) wl1h 
lhisbm. 

Daposillhis number of shares iniD my reinvtslmenl aa:ounl. 

Authorized Sfgnature(s)" 

+ 

You Olin TMIIIIP your account onltn. thro~~gh lnmtor Centnt at the website listed on tM top right of the ,..,,., akft. Roglsttr todoyl 
The IRS requires that we reporllbe cost basis of certain shates acqW&d afleJ Janllll)' 1, 2011. W your shares were covered by the legslaUon at1d you have scld or ~ansllrred lbe si!Sies and 
reqvesled 1 sped1ic cost basis t:eltulation 11l6lhod, wa have processed as Nquesled. II you dk! not specily a <:ost basis calcutaHon method, we haVe delaiA!ed to the firslln, first ou. (FIFO) 
method. Pleese visil OlJ' website or consul your lax advitor W you need addiionallnformation aboul cosl basis. 
1A. Usa oactlon 1A above lo SOl a por1ion of your plan shares. or loseR al plan shares and lormlnale your plan perticipalion. Sale requesls aubmilled on lhlt Tt,.8CIIon RllqiJG$f F01111 \Oil 

be !ruled as a balCh ~ and gonsrally prOCQSGd no Ia Iet then five business deys aftetlhe deltcoo which file form is ~-A Madcel Order sale may be evailsblrlbr tansadlons 
submiMed by le!epholle or through Investor Came at www.oo~lerWiare.oom. Please QQ~Uct us atlbe phone number lislad on lle reveres side or rel8r lo lle broc:hure for the plan Of 
DRS Sales Fa<:iily for more Information Qlf\oerning lhe I)'POiof orda" available. Nol&: II!Mkel ordets .and l>a!Chorderute sulljecllo dille<Mf lees. PleuiJVisillle websllie orCOIIIad us 
at !he phone number listed on lhe r8'18!Se side for fN delah. A proceeds check \Oil be rnaled lo you, less any applicable laJces and fees. You con request elec:tronlc lunda lrar\Wr for 
your sales proceeds by updati~ YDIII bani< datalls online throogh lnvealor Cenlte allha web!lle fisted on Die tevers.lllde. Upon wrWten te<!UMt wa will pnwila lila name of lhe exaculino 
broW daater asaoclaled wl1h !he ~ansadlon. and wilhin a reasonable emolllll of lime wHI dlscfase the source and a moun I of compansa1ion rac:eiYed from third parties In conneclion wih 
tile lt&nmUon. ~any. 
ALL SALE INSTRUCTIOHS ARE FINAL AND CANNOT BE MODIFIED, STOPPED OR CANCELLED AFTER COMPUTERSHARE HAS RECEIVED THE REQUEST. 
To haw lhe proceeds paid to someone ofher lhan the current registered holdet, lhe shares mUSl finll be ~anslerred to lhe olher party. For assistance Will a slock transfar please vid lhe 
"Help" sedioo on ow webstle or you may conlacl us by phone; boll are f~Sied on lle reversa sldt. 

19, Use Helton 19 ebo.,.. to wl1hdraw a poJtion e< al of your shns from lhe phrn. Thase shares w»l be<;ome Direct Regl$trafion Syslem (DRS) shanos and wil bt hekl electtonlc:aly in your 
ac:counl in boolc-entry fonn by Com;JU!orshare. We wm mail yau a ched< lor lhe value of any ~actionel shales (if applicable). H your reqvesl is rrrceJved n881 a r~ dele, Comfi<Jierslrare 
ha$the right to ri!OW8$11be dividend or pay you in CO$h. Fulute ci¥lclands lor lhue &hares will ba paid In caah, unless you tejojn the plan. 

1C. Use stellon 1C abol'll to minimize risk of loss, lllell or damage by deposltingaJififcales. Compuletshare will deposillhess Shares Into yout plan a:mlllll end hold them eJectroniclllly In 
boolc-er1~ lorm. Send physical stock certilicate(s) via raglslered mau or a courier ser\'lee lllal provides a mtom receipt to: Computarshare, 250 Royall Slntel, Canton. MA. 02021. Do not 
at1dorse lhe certlflcale(s) or compiele the mignmant aecfcn. Yoo may W»nllo lnsvrvlbe mailirlg for 3% of lbe flock's mark61 vakill, which Is lbe approximala colt to replace a cerfilic:ale 
in lila event !hat n Is lost In tansil. 

10. AI teQisletiHl holdl!s must sign aecllon ID lor lhe abovll i011ruclfon(s) to be compleled. 'Sales requests for partnership• or corporations must indude a Medlllllon Signalure Gullrantee or 
a copy ollhe corporate rm~u~Kln/"""""""lp agreemenl. A t.ledalion Signature GU8<a.lee is a speQal stamp provided by a bank, btlli<er or credM union (guaranfor Institutions) thai 
looicall!$111& individual(s) signlag a form is legally oolloriled to conduct tbe requested uansac1ion. A notarized signature Is not a subslitvla for a Medallion Signature Guarantee. 

2. Use section 2 below to make an optional invasllnent thttlllgh the plan. Datadllha oompleted form end mall n. aloag Wilh a check pa~leto Com,cuteltllare, In 1118 ~ ~. 
Ptease nota the purdlase r~ Identified on lhe boftom let Ollhe form. 

If you do not l!eep In conblct wtlh"" ordonol haw any activity h your account forlha ttm. parfodt specified by statolaw, your property could bac0111t subject to lll.lt• 
unclaimed property laws and translsrrwd to the appropriate atata. 

t~lllr!Jt~Uiilili~lf~J~1~~-~iimi1~~~~~~tw:t~l~~Niri1~~~1r.f:f~~¥.ti.·i~~~~~~ftf~~~~r~~~~~~1~~•ilt~~w~~N•~r 
N. Comp .. allo\are, we IIi<~ pri-loc:y IIOifously.ln tile"""" ol P'""id!n9 II'IMeo!o to you In conne~~" "lh omployee sloo:t pu.a- pam. dividend"'- Jilolll, dioet ~ p!WUiSO plloo IIOdlonf<oc:t 
regiMti<lnaerviceo,.,.,....., ~ "'"''""' illlorma&on abaotyou. W. recolvlllhlalafomloljoo lllrougiii""""'Uoos.,. pedomofolyou, frame- ,.,.,..,~,..ticdebillof.,..IIOdllvolfllh
<001~ WOit you io Mti!tg. !lltCCn>nl:oflr,ond brt"""""".W. ~also ,......loforma!loo alxlut !011 17)' Wluo olyow kanlldiM Willi artilaleool Ccmpuiedllaro or-~- Thlo inlormaliod moyilc:holt 
)'OUIN1111t,odd"'ao(rnidefltlalandMIIOiii),SoQoiSetA.Iitr .... bo<, bonl<ao<oool illfofn1atioo. sloci ...,Wip~ aMDIIIorTIMr<i&lililfma\Oo. Wilfl,..poc:tblllhiO CIIINfllandfofmtr~. Comp_,..,... ..,.,..t~cpe/SOIIIIfnlonrlatiMwilhfllyoon-.of!i-fllld1)affy_,reo...,....'l'to,...., a transactO..- yow .....-.I or as r8qUirodOr~bylr<( 01/r afiatet end 
oul>icltseM::e p<oriltlsv.llll MIOill \110 llho/1/ illfonnation orelegaly bcMid not to dJsc:lose the WormatiM in uy -·unless f8<!Uiled or permitted by llw or oU...goverM\Onlal proeosL WI -to 11111riCC ...... 
1o )'OIIfp811011eiWolmaliorlblhote.,._whof101diOinow1flo-•toP'O"l:lo,.....,_!OjOII. ~moinrail& physical, -ondprooootnholeguerdelo,_)'OUfpenonoiWoM>ation. 
~-r-lhl!jOIIoninllltlliwifi~Dtlal,...,..,andlnarlclali'o!Qrna!looandMIJU/Jioi!NSIVII)'Miiously. 

Nolo: A$SOit"' notdllpo<ilr of Con\DUI.,.,.flld 110 not ltw!tld bf II» Fetlm! o.pt»ii ln$1Jtdi>C# ~ /ho S«utiiii•lnvf~ Allloceiln C<>paalil)n, or /lilY odie< fodeulor SIHI-

fJ Purchase AddiUonal Shares of Company Stock 
If you wf$11 to 111akt aq optional cash pu'dlase atlhis tine, 
plusellllka youtcber:kpayableto Computershara. 

Attached It 1 Check In the 11110unt of: 

• No lh~d party ch4c:kll, monay ordell 01 credit card payments wlf ba accepted. 
• Plaesa write yotN holder accoorot number end !he company neme on '!(AX chedc. 
• Tw. form should ONLY be uaed for Exxm Mobi Corporation. 

The 8hdosed oonlrib<Alon will ONLY ba appied to the llCCOIInl referenced to !he right. 
The plan elowl fora minimum amcwrt of $50 wllha maximoot amount ol $250.000 
per year. Cof!IP1Jtenlhare wil Jnvestlundut le8$l twice per week on TUS$days and 
ThtlrSllap. II either T~ay or ThurSday 1$ not a sloclc llllrlcel lradinQ dey {"trading 
dey'), then funds wit be invested on the ooxllra<liRQ day. 

Please detach thll portion and mall b to the addrtn prwkfed on lbl nghL 

OOWAlA-MOT (Rov.l/111 

Holder Namt: ANITA BRUNSTING TR IJA 
04101/08 NELVA BRUNSTING 

Holder Account Numbtr 

FlO 

1•111111~ IIUIIIIIIIIliWBIIII 

'II u •"•lrll'l•l'n"''l '"''"fill til r''"'''•'l'l•lrl•ll'l'•ll 
Computershare 
P.O. Box 6006 
Carol Stream, IL 60197-6006 

OOOODDDOOXOM SPP1 
P4383 ---777 
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EJf{onMobil 

000659 

rr•lulllr•'ll'rr'r''l•ll•l•ul•l••'•rlll'llrr'llh lr''••rlu'u• 
ANITA BRUNSTING TR UA 04/01/09 NELVA BRUNSTING 
SURVIVOR'S TRUST 
203 BLOOMINGDALE CIRCLE 
VICTORIA TX 77904 

Dear Holder: 

(.omputershare 
Computers hare 

PO Box 43078 
Providence, AI 02940-3078 

Within USA, US territories & Canada BOO 252 1800 
Outside USA. US territories & Canada 781 575 2058 

WWN.computershare.corntexxonmobil 

Account Number: --777 

We have received and processed your request to add bank payment instructions to your account. We are in the process of verifying the 
bank payment Instructions with your financial institution. The new payment instructions should become effecUve within 15 days. All 
disbursements made by the company will then be directly paid to your bank account. You will also be able to direct us to use this bank 
account to receive payments at your discretion if you choose to sell your shares. 

Company Name: Exxon Mobil Corporation 

Bank Name: BANK OF AMERICA N A 

Bank Account (Last four Digits): 1143 

Please note, if the bank payment instructions are determined to be incorrect in the verification process, you will receive a notice that your 
request has been cancelled. 

If you are a participant in a reinvestment plan, your reinvestment plan participation option will be honored in lieu of the above payment 
instructions. For example, if you have enrolled in full reinvestment, all dividends will be reinvested rather than paid to the above bank 
account. If you have enrolled in the cash payment option, aU dividends will be paid in cash using the new bank payment instructions. 

+ 

3UCNF XOM 
P4384 + 

OOWGJA 
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6mputershare 

Coml!utel'llulte 
P,O, Box 43071 
Pt'ovl4er1C11, Ill. 02IMO-l071 

IIIIIIIIIIRIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII 
--17777 ETRD1 XOM 

~~-~~ued~~-------------------------------------------------------------------t:unent -lnfannltlon 

ea ... ,..., 
EXXON MOBIL CORPORATION lluldlnv COMMON STOCK 

Nu•• 

Halder ANITA BRUNSTING TR UA 04/01/09 NELVA Account n7 N•rne BRUNSTING SURVIVOR'S TRUST ...... !Iter 

····- 203 BLOOMINGDALE CIRCLE VICTORIA TX 77904 
Reason for 

GcnoroiTr•nslor I Type,: I Po-t!oiTronslor 
Transf• Tra er 

8DOk -, 
"""" 1120 1 
Cettlf1clltt ::~vfo" s':~:)y"::: :~.~~~::\:;~cate(s) with enovgb 
(a) 

Taal 11::111 T 

~-........ 1 
s .......... ThlS sutton mu•t b• atunad tort •temp!CI for yowt.-ansr•r co be: executed. T ·=""" > ...... __ _..., (N rv so.r lsftti Accel>toblo) 

The udersla11ed does (do) hertiiY lrrevacallly canstttute fad t,.,olnt 
Computarst\atto as 1tta1ney to tranafer ttt• said stock. as the c;ase 
ftU1y bt, on the boo•• of s•" Comp•ny, wit~ fd11 IJ4Wer or 

subslltutlon 111 the aternrres. 

The 5lgnolure(o) below on this Tronofor ltoquut form must • SIGNATURE GUARANTEE u. 
cortuPOnd •••ctly wllh the nome(• I as sfto"" u110n the face or the MEDALLION GUARANTEE J • . . 
sto<k <orllllcote or a Computtr$hlre-lssued llatement for book·entry \;:TEr~ shorn, without alt..,atlon 01 enlorQelftlnt or any chanae whatsoever. 
The below mull Ill signed by all current registered holder•, or 1 d---legiiiY luthorl .. 4 reprtU1\Utlve wllh lnollc.JtiOII Ill his or her npaclty ( 15) AUTHORW!DSIGNATURE 
next to the stgt~ature 00152439 
lfote: Signature($) must be stampod with a Medallloo Signature SECURITIES TRANSFER AGENTS MEDALLION PACIGRAM"' 
Gv•rantee by a "'"l•ned t1n11nc; .. l lnslltuUon~ ••nh 11 • commert"lal 

1111 I II I IIJIIJIIflll f ! fffl Iliff II IJIJ buk. savl11gs bonk, uvlngs and loon, US stackbrakor and security 
de,ltr. or crodlt union that Is JNOrtlelp .. lnQ In on approved Med1lllon 
Slgn•tur• Gu.11r•nte• pr(l•r•m.. 
(A NOTARY N.IIL IS NOJ ACCEI'To\BL!) 

/'1 Slg ... t .. a ot AU Ol1telll HOIINN 01 Llgll RepteMIIIMIV• Datl(-/ddfnYY) u .~/~~...-:.AA.A)t 
u 

~ ... L ~ 
~vfmF/EIJ 

0 "!/~$'/~/I 
I 

+ 

P4385 
+ 
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(omputershare 

~ 
P.O. BOll 43078 
Prolltdence, AJ, 02940-3071 

Account 1 

Aa:ountl\'pe 

•Porm w-e: 
cettlllc8tlonr Under Plftllty or per:Jury, I certify thot (I) tile numl>or shown on thltlortrl If 111y corred To•paylt ldentlflclllon nullll>er, enll (2) tom nat sllllject to 
biCkup wtthboldlno btuuse (I) 11m exempt ITom bockup wllhholdlno or (b) I ho•e not boon notified by tho IRS tbotl am subject t6 beckup wltllholdiiiQ as o 
result of I1Jiur• to r1pott .tl lnt«esl er dlvlcfe111d1, liN' (c) the IRS hat notJned me that I •m na longer sub)ect to b•c:kup wlthholdlftQ, and (3) 1 •m a us cltlz•n at 

other US person. 

Cllrtlllwtlllll lfutruct....,.. You m111t <roao out Ita"' (2) lnt~e above poroora~ It you h••• bten notified by IllS tllol you 1r11 currently subject to bllcki!P 
wllhholdlno baeouu you llovei.Uod to ropott aU Interest ond dividends on your u• return. 

t20// 
ravatment Plan Enrollnlent • Tile shores being tra errc4 to you were enrelled by the prior ..... , In lht Comp1ny's Investment Jlan. The terrn.s lnd C,.,dltlonl 
ol lire plan ••• available online or by Cflllng us at the number listed on the reverse &Ide ol this (0111. ly tlonlnt belOw, you OfiT&eto kftlltbo shltlt In lho llltn 
on~ to be bound by tloo ~lon's term• ond cOt>6111ona. NOTe. IP Till PLAN ,ROVIOU FOil AIIMVISfMINT Of DIVJDIHDS, StiAIIIU 1111.0 1111 'l'ltlfti.Alf WILL Ill! 
SUIUU:T TO FULL lllllfVISn4EJIT. If you do not sign below, wllolo sllores will be placed In 0115 book t!nlry ,..,m l'lld 1101 onroUed In tho pion 1nd a chlct will be 
m1Ue:d to you tar •ny lradiONI •'-•tes. 

I ,~ 

+ 

P4386 
+ 
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(omputershare 

Complltetlhlll"ff 
P,O, sax 43078 
Pravlclenco, Rl, O:ZM0.3071 

--17777 ETRD1 XOM 

~n~erRag:ued==-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------c:urreoot AC:collllt %1\fOrtllatiOfl 

Cempanv EXXON MOBIL CORPORATION Hokll"' COMMON STOCK N•me 

"- ANITA BRUNSTING TR UA 04/01/09 NELVA Account 777 N•m• BRUNSTING SURVIVOR'S TRUST Nurnber 

Acldreu 203 BLOOMINGDALE CIRCLE VICTORIA TX 77904 
AUSOII for 

GeneraiTransfer I r,,. "" IPirtltiTr1nster 
Tr•nster Toeoaof"' 

·-" I 
Plan no I 
Certlflcate ::~.v~u .':~::,•~:! ~~=~~::\::~~:~•tt(s) with enough ,., 
Tollll 320 J 

Autherl•6d ~~ 
.......... s This SectiOrt must ha $(qn•d •ad stamped for yovr tra,..ftr CO ba ·~"cuttlllf~ I ="'" > M_,al~an Guarantee st-. (N ty SHIIs t111J. Acceptlllk) 

The underslaned does (do) her•by lrrev'"ably constltuiAI and appalnt 
Computersh~re 11 attooney Ia transfer lhe sold stock, u t"e eue 
MOV be, on the books of slid Comp • .,y, wllh IIIII POWer of 
lub&UtuUon In ttt• premtses. 

• SIGNATURE GUARANTEE J. 
Th• slauture(s) below on this Tronlttt 1\equest fOrM rnuu MEDALLION GUA7'f"';l' corr .. pond •••clly with the narne(s) u shown vpon the fa~• ol tho ~:dNAno.~ ... ,, stack c.ttlflcate oro camputonhore•lssued sutemo~t for baak·entrv 
sh•'"• without llt•ratlon or enlarg•ment or •ny chang.~ wh~tlaever. 
The bela" must be signed by all current register_, holders, or 1 

I l!i~,HORJ'iib SIGNATIJRE looally authorized representollve with Indication or his or her cepeclty 
n•'Xl to the ston1ture 00152439 

SECURITIES TAAN::;. ~ • ~GENTS MEDALLION PROGRAM"' Note: Slanuure(s) must be stamped with • Medallion Slgnnure 

1111 I II IIIII II If II II I I 1111 IIIII II fill GU'Uintee by a quaUffcd nnanclal u. .. ututlon, st.tch 11 a coMmercial 

bank, savings b•nk, savings ond lo•"· US stockbrolcer and ••curlty 
deolor, or credit union 1~11 Is paotlclpotfnpln on rpproved Modolllon 
Slfnoturo Gvlront .. l'rogram. 
(A N01'AIIY SIAL IS NOT ACC!IITAILI) 

/'\ Slonoturc of All CU.rcnt Hohler• or Lctal Re~r~thlet Dllte (IIIIW/11./VVYY) 

&~ L .~6n .... ...._~ o (p /o7/:<o;J -

+ 

P4387utJ 
+ 
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(pmputershare 

Com11..,...,• 
P.o. lox 43071 
Providence, RJ. 4nl40o3078 

Account I 

•Porm W•l: llllo om;t~..., u .,_ abov~ wllaaa S&N/DN 
CeltlflcMion; Under penaky of parJuty, 1 certify thft (1) the number ahown on this lorm Is my correct Tax,..yer ldanunc.ouon number, ami (l) I om not subject to 
bKkup wlthholdlnt bocauu (a) t tm ••ampt lrom tuc•up wltlllloldlnflor (b) l have not baen notlllad by the IRS that l11n subject to backup wlthholdlnf u 1 
ruult ot tollure to report on lntarost or dividendi, or (c) tho IRS hu nounod mo that I om no lonoer iubjtct Ill bukup withholding, ood (3)1 om a US cltlren or 
oth•• us parson. 

Certlrbllott r-uctl- You must crou out lttm (2) In tiNIIbovo parogttph II you have been notllled by lAS thot you are currently subject to btcku~ 
wlthholdlftg biUU" you have lollu Ill report Ill Interest and <llviUndt on your to• return. 

I 
Jorveftalllllt,.... ensollm- ·The th.,ts bllno retJsterrod to vou were enrolled by the prior owner In the complny•srnvestment ph111. The terms and condition' 
el the plen ere IIYIUeble ollllot or by ClUing us at 1"- number listed on the revorn side ollhl1' rom. ly slgolng billow, you ooroo to ketp the shirtS "'lht pltn 
•nd to be ~ound by tho plen's terms and eondltloll&. fjOTe, lf111! PlAN PIIIOVIOJS POll RIJIIVISI'MINT OF DMII!NDS, IHAIIIU HlUI111111! IIUN WILl. lUi 
SUIIJI!CTTO FUU. R!JNVISTMCHT. It you do not sign bllow, wbote sh~res will bt pftctd In D~S book entry lorm and not enrolled In thl pllft 1ni11 chtc~ wiU IHt 

Slgn~-H.W!i~~ 
o&/o?/.:hll r .. 

Aa:ount 2 

Aco:oul>tType Individual SIArutoTroJqfet 1160 
ttotder $$N/I!lN I 6240 

FltstN- Candace ~~----· I I 
Ullt IMMI Curtis 
lftr .. tAololr- 1215 Ulflnian Wav 
City Martinez Stele ICA I Zip 194553 
•ForM Wof,liiJIIfttlon llllllt 11o1 _,.,....~lilt NI!W MOL~III/RlCJPDNT, 1111 sll-lllbove, wll- 5$11/!lN .. tllteted abov .. 
Clltlllcatlonl Undtr J)O"'Ity or perJury, I cortlly that (1) the numbtr shown'"' this form Is rny cotrect la•payor ldentlftcotlon nvmbtt, ud U) 11m notsubjut to 
backup wlthholdlnf beet use (I) I 1rn e•emptlnm backup withholding or (b) 1 have not boon notlfttd by tht IRS thet I 1111 subJIICliO bldcup wllhholdlnr •• • 
t411Ult ol lollure to report ellln\orut or dlvlcl•ndo, or (c) the IRS has notified me thlt I 1m no lon91r subltct to backup withholding, ond (J) I arn I US ciUun or 
other US person. 

certlllcatlon Inllttt~tU-s You must crou out Item (2) In the abovt porooroph II you hive been notified bv fRS that you 1re currently sub) tel to backup 
wltnholdlllg b1couse YOII h1ve filled to report oU Interest and cllvldlndl on your to• retUtn. 

'.:{(j )I 
ronslerrod lo you wore enrolled by lh prior owner In the Cornpony'o lnvutment Plln, The ternll oocl coodltiOIIS 

of lho plu 1re ovalltble onRne o by ... 111•1 the number ltstod on the rtvarstllde oltnls tom. ey •lgnlng botow, you IJrtt to keep the 1hlrn Ill tltl plan 
end to be bound by the plon'o terms ond condltlons. NOTe, II THI PLAN PROVIIIU POll ltiJNVlST14lNT OP OIVJD!NDS, SKAIUIS HII.D IN Tlfll P&Jifj Wlt.f,. ae 
SU&Jl!Cf TO PUU. RIIIIVISTMPT. It you do not olgn bolow, wholo lhlret "'" M P'-ted lA ORS book ontry form ond not enroned In tho plln Md a cnoc:k wiU Ill 
m•lled. to vou tor •ny fr•alonll sh•res. 

(~ 
I O.te (mm/dd/yyyy) i 

+ 

P4S6&~ 

+ 



EJf(onMobil 

"'""''AUTO"SCH 3-DtGlT945 0004ati01898S5 18 9 8 55 

'I"''"IIIJIJII••JJiolo•Jti••I•'I'•I'IIIJIIJiol'hllll''llll'''' 
CANDACE CURTIS 
1215 ULFINIAN WAY 
MARTINEZ CA 94553 

Page 1 ot2 

tpmputershare + 
Computershare Trust Company. NA. 

PO Box43078 
Providern:e. Rl 02940-3078 

Within USA. US territories & Canada BOO 2521800 
Outside USA. US territories & Canada 781 57S 2058 

WWN.computershare.com/exxonmobil 
flO(on Mobil Catporation 1$ incorpooated undet fle 

laws of lhe Stale of NJ. 

Holder AGcount Number 

-6387 

l~llll~l~lll~lll~~~~~~~~lllll 
SSNITlN Certifttd 
Yes 

Symbol 
XCII 

It Is Important to retain this statement for tax reporting ourposes and for use as a referenGt 
whan you acceas your account online at our website or when contacting Computarlhara. 

Dividend Reinvestment Activity As of record date 

This section includes information only tor shares/units for which dividends are reinvested. 
Record I Payment I Dlvl<lend I Stock Class' Dividend Reinvestment j Gross I Taxes I 

Date Date Rate{$) Description Shares/Units Dlvl<lend ($) Withheld ($) 
Net 

Dividend ($) 

t4 May2012 11 Jun20t2 0.570000 24.80208& 14.14 14.14 

Transaction History From: 01 Jan 2012 To: 11 Jun 21112 

This secllon pertains only to book~try shares/un~s. 

Date! Transaction I Transaction I Deduction I DeducUon I Nat j Price Per I Transaction I Total Book 
Description Amount($) Description Amount($) Amount($) ShareiiJnlt ($) Shares/Units Sl\aresiUnlts 

Plan TransadionS DSPP. Common SIOcll 
Balance FOIW8rd 

tO Jan 2012 Sale 3,882.35 Transsdkln Fee 
24 Jan 2012 Sale 1,478.15 T-aion Fee 
09 Mar 2012 Dividend Relrwestmenl 1t.59 
11 Jun 2012 DiVidend RairweStme'll 14.14 

OOTPPA (Ro~ 12111) 

stock Class DHC!Ipllon- A deScripllon ollhe slodl dass In 'Oiith you hold $!lares, e.g. 
Ccmii'IOI\ Slod<. 
Cor1lflcattd SbaOMIUnlts Hold By You -A physical certilicate was Issued for these 
shatesluB!s. 
Book/Book·EIIIIY Sbaoea- Sloaros Computershanl mainlains for you in an electronic 
accoon1; a stoclt. c:ertiflca1e was oot Issued for these shaoes. All Oinocl Registration shares 
and invesllnant plan ("!'fan") shareS are held in book-en~ fOim. 
Dloed Reglstoatlon !look Sllamlllnlls (DRS)- Book..,n1ry shares tMtare nn1 part ol 
the Plan. 
lnvootmant Plan Baak ShiOMJIJnb- Book .. nlty shares thlt•e part of either a 
dMdend oeinves!menl plan (ORP) or dreet slodl putt:hase plan !DSPP). 

Totol Sham.'Unb- The s1111 of all certificated and beck shares held In ll1s account as cl 
lhe datil speQ!Iad. 
tlo•lng Price- The dosing onari<el price as of the acccunl s\MIImaoy dale. 
Marlltt Value- The dolar value ollhe lolal shales held In ll'is acccunt as ollhe 
date spedled. 
Deduction Dasc~ptlon-A deSaiption of Bnf amounts llithheld iodldng transacian fees. 
Dedul:tlon Amount - Dollar amounts deduded may include l8xes and lMRSaction lees 
(which fees shal incluclt anybroksrage O:lmllliSSions Compolefs/lal91s required 10 pay). 
Not Amount- Thlllotalamounllransacl8d 101 you, equallo the lransaclion amount less 
1111y appiN::able deductions. 

86.667t34 
65.40 3,796.95 85.830000 -15.000000 41.667134 
62.04 1,4t6.11 86.950000 -17.000000 24.667t34 

tt.59 85.861244 O.t34954 24.802086 
14.14 79.031547 0.178916 24.981004 

PYico Per ShoraJ\Inll-Thll maokel price per shaoe pwthastd or sold undef lhe Pion lor 
lhis 1ransaction. 
Transaction SharosiUnits- The number of shares purchased or sold lhrouglo lhe Plan 101 
lhis lran:~acicn. 
Tolal Book SharesiiJnKs- The sumofal book-Mtoymares. including both DRS and 
inveslmefll plan sloaoes, as of the dala specified. 
Retotd Date -The d81e on wlldl you must have ofllclally owned siulresiO 1110eive 
tile divldefld. 
Payment Date - The date the dividend was payable. 
Dividend Rete- The dollar amount of the dividend paid per shall! orlhe oate of atock 
diVidend or stock splil 

Dlvldand Relnvestmtnt Shares/Units - Shares eMllled In dividend relmi!Sfment 
Gross otvldand- The diVklend paid on the Plan's dN!derd l8kweslment shares. 
Not otvldond- The 1olal a...,.,l reinvested fer you, equaiiO the gross dlwldand amount 
less any taXIS witlohelll. 

SSN/TIN Cortrlfd- U your a«<Unt is r.ol c:Milied, as iullcaled !J11!eWOod NO a,cpeariolo _:;-; t3 8 9 
SSNillN lite t. tile 009 olghl socton ollllis forO!, you IIUSI complolo • Form W·9 (US -1 or 
Fa~mW.SBEK (no..USteaillonl) or~Mnv;ilbe M8lhlllll!ono ""'.m!onds or-pniCOids pol 
1n1oma1-...o Stl\ico '"""*"'onit· at.orfor., ll .. aiabltlhocogh ,.,_r~e FORIIS" 
_.,of ow 1\flslo. Fa.od form• artnof ~You moy eerily your lax olah<IOI ololain "" 
,._.ry-atllowtbolofroltdai>OVt. 
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D Transaction Request Form 
Please Clleck or complete aN apprrcabla sections. 

SL1 IND 

• 

Sell Shares 

Sol this numllor of slulros. Sha19$1113ybe: a 
cornblnallcn ol DRS and Plan slulres. 

D 
Sel a1 boOk-enlty stwes. 
including plan and DRS 
sllates f~ applicable). and 
terminate plan pa.11cip81Km. 

Sale rtqiii!Sis submil.led an lhl$ llllllsacllcn Reqwsl Fonn VIii be procesuo as a batch 
order. Please see lnstrudlono below /01' more lnfolmallon. IJD 
Withdraw from the Reinvestment Program 
(DRS sharet wit receive fulure dMdends ill cash.) 

QBD 
Reassign !his number of whole shares lo DRS, and 
lennlnato my parldpatlcn in the plan for lheso shaoes. 

Reassign an of my whole 
shares lo DRS, terminate 
my Jllllllcqlalion In the plan 
and Hnd a clleck for any 
fiactional shares. 

P11111 Milch this pottlon and moll Hto: Comput&nlhare, PO Box 43078, Providi!01Ce, Rl 02940-3078 
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Deposit Certlflcate(s) Into the Investment Plan 
IMPORTANT: 
You must .ubmi the Ol'iginal 
~J~slgned eerlifiC81a(s} mil 
!his lotm. 

Deposit th~ number ol shares into my relnvfilmont aooount. 

Authorized Slgnature(s)* 

+ 

You c:an monage your account onftnt Uuou~ tnvattor Cenlnl at tha website hte4 on lilt lop right of the ~vtrn ski e. Rtgllter toda.yl 
TheiRS requreslhatwe raporlthe cos1 basis olcarteln shams acqlired aaer Ja/IUaly I, 2011. II your shams"""" covorod by lhelegislalion and you have soldcrvansflrrad lha shams and 
reqoesled a speciie cost basis cotwatlon method, we haVe proces&eO as reqoested.lfyou did nolspeoly a cost basis calculallon method, we have delaulled lolhe fitst in. flrsl ool (FIFO) 
melllod. Plasse Yisit ow website or consult your tex advisor I you need addillcnalloi'O!maion sbout cost basis. 
1A. Use sacllon 1A a1>ave to sell a por1ion ol your plan sham, or to ulall plaA shares snd termnale your plan participelion. Sale reQuests submilled on lhia Tranncllcn Requoll Form will 

be ~oated as a balch order and gB11818fly proconed no later than live business deys after lha dale on which the form is received. A Marlu!l Order sale may be avaiable for lransadions 
wbmiUacl by telephone cr through In vas lor Centre al www.a>mpularshare.com. Pleasa canlac:l us at lh8 phone number islad on !he rewrse side or refer to lha blochvle for the plan M 
ORS Sates Facility lor -• lnlonnalion concerning lha types ol ordm avaiieble. Nolo: market ordol8 and batch Olders are subject lo diferenllees. Please vlsfllha W111lsilo or contact us 
at the phone l'iJ1IIber bled on lle reverse side 1M lee delais. A pnx:eeds dtl!dlwilbe mailed to you, less anyapplleable taxes and fees. You con req118$1 electronic funds lranslarlor 
your sales~ by upda~ your bank delails online lhrouglllmestorCen~e al the webslla lslad on the 111verse side. Upon wr!Uen reques~ wa will provide lhe name ollhe 8XiiCUling 
broker daaler assoclaled with the ~ansaction, and within a reasonable amount ol time will disclose lha source and amounl of compensalbn reoolvod 11om tiWd parlies In COOI1eCIIon wfth 
the transadlon, l any. 
AU. SAlE tNSTRucnoNS ARE FINAL AND CANNOT BE MoDIFIED, STOPPED OR CAIICELLED AfTER COMPUTERSHARE HAS RECEIVED THE REQUEST. 
To have t\e proc:eedt peid to someooe other than the CU/te<ll regislared holder, the shares must first be ~ansferred to lho other part~ FM assistance will a stock lransler please Yisillho 
•Help" section on our webSite or you may conlacl us by phone; bolh are lis!OO on lha reviiiSe side. 

18. Uoe -lion iB above '<l withdraw e por1loo 0< aH c! )IOU' sh818S tram lho plan. Those sham will becoma Diroct R011istration System tORS) shares and wil be held elodnloically ill )'CUI 
account in book-enlty form by Compulershare. We will maU you a dtl!dllor lho value of any ltaclbnat shares til applicable). If yO<I' request~ received neat a record dale, Compulershare 
has lha right to relnvtsl \h8 dividend or pay you in c:ash. Future dividends for lhasa silulres wi!M! paid in cash, unles• you rejoin lho plaA. 

1c. Use soction tc above to mmlze risk of loss, llleft or damage by deposill>~ cef1illcates. Computarshare will eoposil these Shares inlo your plan account and hold them oleWOI'llealy In 
llOOI<-enlty form. Sand phyolcalolocl< csrillcale(s) via registered maaoracoulier service that pnl'/ldes a return receipt to: Compulershare, 250 Royall Stl80t, Canlan. MA. 02021. Do not 
endorse lha cartkale(s) or co~ela the as~gnment section. You may want 1o insora lha mailing for 3" ollha stock's market value, which is tie approximate c:osl to replace a cerlikate 
lrllha avenllhal~is lost in ~ansit. · 

10. AI registerod holders muslslgn 18CIIon 10 lor the above instrudion(s) to oooompleled. 'Sales requests lor par~rships or corpora lions musl indvde a Modatroon Si;naWI G .... nraeor 
a copy of tile corporate resolulion/par~enhip agreement. A Medallion Signalure Gulll8nlet 1$ a special stamp provided by a bank, broker or credit union (gualllntor insliulions) that 
Indicates lhe individuaf(s) sigrW1g a form is legally a~~thorized to conduct tho requesled ~anslldiorl. A notarized $~!)nature is not a substitute lor a Medallion Signature Guarantee. 

2. Usa sactton 2 below to maka an optional rweslrnent through the plan. Detadl the oomj)leted form aM mall it, along~ a check payable to Com,outershare, In the enclosed envelope. 
Please note !lie purchase limitations lden!lfled 011 the boUom left of t.e fonn. 

If you do not keep In contact wllll ut or do nol haV<I •ny acllvlty In your accoUIII for tho tim• pt~odl speclfled by slllte law, your property could become subject to stela 
unclo.lmtd proparty laws ond lnnsfa~red to tho opproprlote 11118, 

I!BIMJJf~%f~1II1~~~f~:~~rti~t¥f1t{tl~~-~~~J~~ri~~~~~~1~}]ht~ft~~~~~ll*i::~};~~1~m-~rr~!~m~~;~~~~•:;~rJ~11-• 
AICo<njl-ra,Mtakapri'locyoorioosly.inlhoc.,....clprooidilgseMcesiOyouineonroect~nwililempioy'*llodcj)\lldlaseplatoo.diWlenclro;,y•""""'plans.dncl-putcllasoplo,.~direcl 
regillollioo ...-, Mreco..,ftOIIPU(liJc. pallllrlllln/orm:llion about )'Oil. We IIOIIivt lhisiotoenaliooflloughlransoclionsM perfomloryou. 1,.,. •-forms, oolomaticdobilforN,ooclllvaugh
communkaol>ns wilh ycu 1ft Wliiog, ele~. and l>ylolophoflo. W. mayoloo....,. irlformallon about you byvitllo oi.J')Ur,onsac!ion wilhafllilt., ol Con\jlUI0-1 orollocpaMI. TllioiRio- may i\o:irlo 
J')Ur ...... - .. (-londmolioQ).SocioiSoariynumbor,barha>alllllioiDfmliioo,alodc-"i>inbrmalioo""'oUlorfMIOnciol~brmalion.VM!fOit*lbothlocoriOnlallllormercuolorln, 
COfii"AarlhaiO cloes .. ,..,.,. nonpullic peiiOAIII Wolmatlon wilhaoynon-allilaltclflWd.partye>copt • .... ....., lo ptOCO,. a n.-tiorl,- 'fWIOcoounlO< as raquinld Of peronilled bylaw, 0..- IIIII 
oulsido seMco proviiOrs Mill whom.,. shaoo inlonnllion n llgaly boulld 110110 disdoso Ill& irllormation ill My miMt!, u~ .. , reqU/td or po~mitlod bylaw or olhotgo-procoss. We otrivo lo restrir:t """"" 
IOyourporiO!IalinConnalion bthooe~'Ohonoedlolroow~inlom>olion lop<cJOiiltOUtSOrvicoslo)'OII.~O- pllysical, electronic and~ .. loguardoiOJIIolocl'fWJ(>OtiOIIaiWormatlan. 
~llroalirtl111alyoueii!IIISI,.ri1COI1fidtlllialpo.....tandilrlarlciallnformalion ir1dwatokolllallruSiv6foJ,.riollllr. 
Nole: Asset~.,. no1 dfponits of CorlrputorWlftlllfl•ra 1101 insrJr8d by rho Ferirlnl 0olf03lllnstlro111C11 Corporo/kln. 6!oSocutitiotlnvuor P!IJ!tclkJri Cotpo/llion . ., ••r Olllor hMioraJ or rr.tolgOilC)I. 

fJ Purchase Additional Shares of Company Stock 
If you o.W1 to make an optional cash purchase allhl$ time, 
please maka your check payable 10 Computershlre. 

AHachaclla a check In lha amount of: 

'$"" !.'i 4 !:(·~ 
: ~ ~ I it i4 II 8 I'J'"il ; ~ 

·~~~-~~-~m•~~~~-~~~• 

No th~d party chectca, lnOIIe)l ordm or credit cord paymenls will be oc:cepted. 
Plesso write your holder accoont oomber and lhe company n1111e on your check. 
This form shoUd ONLY be used lor Exxon Melli Corporalion. 
The enclosed eonltibullon will OM.Y be applied to lha a<lCOIJ't referenced to lha right. 
Tho plan allows !era mlnlroom amount of S50wlba maxtrnumamountol$250,000 
per year. CompuleiShale willnvesl funds at least lwiCe per week on Tuesdays and 
Thtusdays. II elther Tuesday or Thursday IS not a stocl< martel hading day ("trading 
day"), then funds w~ be Invested on the next trading dey. 

Pleau det.achlhl• po~lon 111d mall K lo tilt addrau provided on the ~ghl. 

OOWA2AoMOT (Rev.l/11) 

Holder Name: CANDACE CURnS 

Holder Account Number 

_,387 INO 

11111111111111111 1111111111111011 

lllll,lhJrhll•rlui·IIJitttlr•JIIIIII•rl"'l'r'l'l•l•l•lllllrll 
Computers hare 
P.O. Box 6006 
Carol Stream, ll60197..0006 
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t,omputershare 
Computershare Trust Company, NA. 

PO Box 43078 
Providence. Rl 02940-3078 

Within USA. US territ01ies & Canada 800 252 1800 
Outside USA. US territories & Canada 781 575 2058 

www.computershare.con\<'exxonmobi 
Exxon Mobi Corporalion Is iooolpolaled under lhe 

laws olthe State of NJ. 

Holder Account Number 

~041 

SSNfTIN Certified 
Yes 

Symbol 
XOM 

OOICS0006_'l)J.I)I,_I'OI.XOM.l050l4_40ll:vl0.5911fJOS9181i 

+ 

It Is Important to retain this !ltA!eme!lt for tax !J!IOI1lng purposes and for usa as a reference 
when you acttll your account online al our weblltt or when contllctfng Computtnsharn. 

DSPP • Commoo Slock 0.000000 t04.058674 104.058674 80.270000 8,352.79 

Dividend Reinvestment Activity A$ of record date 

This section includes information only to.- shares/units lot which dividends are reirWesled. 

Record I Payment I Dividend j Stock Class! Dividend Reinvestment I 
Date Date Rate ($) Description Shares/Units 

Gross I Taxes I 
Dividend ($) Withheld ($) 

Net 
Dividend ($) 

14 May 2012 It Jun 2012 0.570000 ~ 103.3t3529 58.89 58.89 

Transaction History From: 01 Jan 2012 To: 11 Jun 2012 

This sec11on penains only to boo~-entry shares/units. 

Datej Transaction I Transaction I Deduction I Deduction I Nell Price Per I Transaction j Total Book 
Description Amount ($) Description Amount ($t Amount ($) Share/Unit ($1 Shares/Units Shares/Units 

Plan Transactions OSPP ·Common Slock 
Balance Fooward 

09 Mar 2012 Dividend Reirweslmllnt 48.29 Comp Paid Fees 
11 Jun 2012 Dividend Reinvestmelll 58.89 Comp Paid Fees 

OOTPPA(Rov. 12111) 

Stock Class Description -Adesalpllcn ol1ha slock class In whit!\ you hold shales, e.g. 
Common slodc. 

Cll1illcattd Sh111siUnMs Hold By You -A physial certlicale was issued !or lhese 
ShateS/unls. 
Baokl8ook-Enlry Shanos -Shares Computershare maintains lor you in an elec:lronic 
8CCOlllll: a Slock cer\lllcate was 1101 issued for lhasa shales. AI Direct Regis!talion shaoes 
ancllnveslment pltin CPian1shala &18 hold In book-enlry form, 

Direct R8illstratlon Book ShareiAinlts (DRSI- Book-enlry shares that aoe nol pari or 
lhaPian. 
tnvtSimenl Plln Boot Sharnlllnb - Book-enby shanos !hal are pat\ of ei111er a 
d'ovidend reinvetlment plan (DRP} or direcl slock purchase plan (DSPP). 
Tclal Shmrlllnftl-The sum of al certifrcated and book shares held in this accounl as o/ 
lhe dale specified. 

Closing P~c•- The closing martcel pric:e as of !he accounl summary dale. 
Martel Value- The dollaf value of U1a lola! shaleS held in this acxount 6S of the 
date spedfied. 

Deduction O..Crlpllon-Adescrlltion o/ any aroooolswillheldin<:Wng transaction fees. 
Deduction Amolhl- Dollar aiiiOUnts deducted may Include Jaxes and transaction tees 
(which lees shallnduda any brolce<age commissions COI!Ipulef1hllrels required 1o pay). 
Nat Amount- The lolal amount transac1ed lor you, equaiiO 1ha transaelionamount less 
any appllcable dedudiono. 

0.01 
0.02 

4$.29 
58.89 

85.881244 
79.031547 

0.562288 
0.745145 

102.751241 
103.313529 
104.058674 

Pl1ce Per Share/Unit- The macket pros per shale puodlasad <It sold uncle! tho Plan lor 
this ~ansaclion. 
Trannctlon Sharoo/Unlto- The number of shares pureilalll!d or sold Uwcugh the Plan lor 
this transaction. 

Twl Book SharesiiJnltt- The sum ol all book-enl!y shares,lncblng both ORS and 
ioves1men1 plan,shaRIS. as ollhe dale spec:iied. 

Reconl Date- The date on which you must haYe olliclaly owned $lla.et 10 ~~ 
1he<iJiclend. 
Payment Date- The dale t1e dividend was payable. 
Dividend Rata- The dONar amoullt ol1he dividend paid per share or the rate cf sJoot 
dividend or stick split. 

Dividend Reinvestment ShareiiUnltt- Shares enrolled In dvldend 18i1ve11me1t. 
Gross Dlllldond -The dividend paid on the Plan's dividand reinvestment thiiiS. 
Nit Dividend- The Jolal amount relnves1ed lor you. equal to the gross chidend amount 
less any taXes 'llilhheld. 

SSIUTI" Corti!H- Wycot _,11 roiCOII!*l,os iodocoted bf lht-NOappooriog~P' fi-3 91 
SSN/11N OiMin111etop rig1ll secoi>nof11Jiolom,yau m1111COIIIjllolta Form W-e (US .-)or 
Form W-.'18&1 (oon-US reoilot~ oc lml wll be willlhold m lilY dM!o<dlO<..,.. IJIO*d&por 
,...,.., Ro-tonue Serlico reqoiloments. filher lom1 11 IYOilollo luouglllle 'I'RJITABLE FOAMS" 
sectionoloonebsH. Fa...tloonsa~e rotKc:oplabto. Youmayc:oodrycotiM-oroblllnlho 
necossary IO<ms a IIIlo wollo•elisted al>o'le. 
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Transaction Request Form· 
Please check or complete att appicable sections. 
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• 

Sell Shares 

Sell tl'is number of shares. Sl1ares may be a 
combinalicn of DRS and Plan shares. 

D 
Sell all book·entry shares. 
lnctvding plan and DRS 
shar85 ~~applicable), and 
termillatt plan participation. 

Sale requests submlttea on lhls TrSIISBCllcl! ReqwSI Fonn wfll be processed as a balch 
ordet. Please see instructions bekrw for more informallcn. II!J 
Withdraw from the Reinvestment Program 
(ORS ehares v.il receive lulU/a dividends In cash.) 

QBD 
Reassign this number ol whole shares lo DRS, and 
tennlnale my participation in lhe plan lor lhese shares. 

Reas~gn all ol my whole 
shares to DRS. terminate 
my partitipalion in the plan 
and send a check for any 
fractional shares. 

Plnst cfetadl thla portion ancf mall II to: Computersh81e, PO Box 43078, Providence. Rl 02940-3078 

Deposit Certiflcate(s) Into the Investment Plan 
IMPORTANT: 
You must submit lhe original 
ooslgned cartilicale(s) with 
llllslorm. 

Deposillhls number of shares inlo my reirwestment lCQlUnl. 

Authorized Slgnature(s)* 

r_ .. ,_.-....... ~ ........ 

You can m&nlll• yout ....,..ntontm tluwgh lnvtetor Centre at tho wobsllellsted on the top right of the ,...erst side. Rt~~~lstertocfsyl 

+ 

The IRS requires lhel we tepOrllhe cost ba* of certain sheres acqulted aftet January 1, 2011. l your shares weiB covered by lhelegislalion and you have sold or ltanslerred lhe shares and 
requuled a spedllc coot basis calculallon method, we have pro<BSSer! n requested. II you did not speo'ly a cost basis cslcUialion method, we hava defaulled lo lhe ftrst ln. ffrsl OIJI (FIFO) 
meltai Please visit oUt websae 01 consult )'CUI lax adWsor' r you need eddilklnallnf«matlon about cost baSi$. 

1A. Use nctlon 1A abovalo sela portlcl! o1 your plan sha18s, or lo soB al plan shares and lominala your plan participation. Sale ~uesls submllled on lhis Pal!rscllcl! RBq:Jesl Fotm will 
be Vealed as a belch order and generally processed no laletlhen fl'l& buoiness days alter lhe dale on which lhe form b received. A Market Order sale may be avalable !Jr ltansaclions 
subtniUed by lelephone or llvough lnveslot Cenlte alw.wr.computershare.com. Please contact us allhe phone number listed on the te\I8IS8 side or IBfll'lo lhe brodnnlor the plan or 
DRS Seles Fad lily for more Information cona!tnlllg f1e types ol Olders available. Nola: marllet ordars and beldl otde111 are subject b dillmnllaes. Plnse vlslllhe websie or conlad us 
all he phorle n001bet listed on lhe reverse sidotl!x lee details. A proceeds c:heck wiD be mar'\ed 1o you, less any applicable taxes and f"•· You can request eledtonic funds ltensf01 for 
)'OUI sales proceeds by t.¢81ing your bank delellsonHna flrough lnvaslorCen\18 allhewebslle ll.sled on lhe reverse side. Upon wrillon ~uesl. we wl1 provide the name ollhe execullnJI 
broket dealenssoclaled with \he transaction, andwllhln a msonabla amoool of lime wil disclose lhs source and amount of compensation l8ceived from lhilll per1ielln connection wflh 
lhe transsctlon, If any. 
ALL SALE IIISTRUCnONS ARE ANAl. AND CANNOT BE MODIFIED, STOPPED OR CANCELLED AFTER COMPUTERSHARE HAS RECEIVED THE REQUEST, 
To hove lha proceeds paid to SOtneotiO olhet than lhe an:renl regi51e«!d holdet, lhe shares must first be ltanslerred lo lhe other party. For assistance with a stock ltansler please visit lhe 
"Help• sedion on our websile or you may c:ont.act us by pi!Qne; bolll are listed on the ~~~'~""'" side. 

18, Usa section 1B above 1o wilhdl8w a portion oral ol )'OUI shareSIICI!IIhe plan. These shares will become Oiracl Ragis~aion Syslam (DRS) shales and will be held elediOnlcally in your 
account In boolc~lly form by Compulersha111. We 1111 mail you a dlect. lor lhe value olany fulctiollal shares(~ applicable). II your request is received near a ream! dale, ComptJier.ohare 
has lho righllo ralnvesllhe dMdend or pay you in casll. Future dividends lor I IIese sheres will be paid in cash, unto" )OU rejoin tha plan. 

1C, Use section 1C above 1o mltWnlze rlok of loss, lheft or damage by depositing cartfllcates. ComptJiefShal8 wlll depOsit these shares inlo YOUt plan account and hold lhem etedronicaly In 
book-enlry form. Send physical slcc:k cerliffcale(s) via registered maW or a courief service that provides a relum recelpllo: ComptJierohare, 250 Royal Sln!el. Canton. MA, 02021. D~ not 
endotse lhe c:ertiflcale(s) or complete lhe mgnmenl section. You may want 1o fnsul8 fie mailing for 3% of lht slack's market valua, which is lhe apptoxlmale oosllo replace a certificale 
In lhe ..... ntthall is lost in ~ansil 

10. AI registered holders mu$1sign uctlon 1D forlhe above inslruclion(s) to becomJ)Ieled. "Sates requests lor par~l$bips or corporations must include a Medallion Signabre Guaranloe or 
a copy oll1e corporate resolullon/parlnershlp agreemenl A Medallion Signature Guaranlee is a special stamp provided by a bank. broker or credit union (guarantor inslllutlons) that 
lndicales the indlvidual(s) signing a form is legally aulhotized to condtn:t the tequested lransaaion. A notarized signature is not a subslitute !Jr a Medallion Slgnaln Guatanlee. 

2. Use aecllon 2 below to make en optional investment tlvough \he plan. Oelath lhe completed form and mai ll along wilh a cheekpayabla 1o Computersher&, In lhe III1Ciosed envelope. 
Please nola the PUtthase llmllallons ldenllled on lila bollcmlell ollhe fonn. 

If you cfo nol keep In conllct wlllt us or do not bave111y actlvNy In your account forlhe time pedodt specified by ststal&w, your property could becomt •ulrJecl to state 
unclllmed property lawe and transferred Ia tht approprlatt stale. 

lal§B!BR~Iifl:Wi~:IIT~~~~~-t~~lf~ihl~~lm!::r~i:ftr.~11M~~;~t,~!£~~~~~~tm~~F~~t~~'li~Wjii~~~Jitlt~li 
N. Cotnpdllthlro, ,...,,. privacysari<usly. ~ illecoutM clpccMdilg-lorouln-ionwil~e~ploye .. loct puidlalo plans, dlv<loodremesiO\Iol plano.dlrlctlloctpuoo'lasapllnoandtordnlct 
regisltllioo .......,,woreceivt"""''UbIie. pe....,; ~to ... ton aboulyou. we...,.,.. lllisinbtmolioo lhrough ttansaclionswo pedormtorrou. ,..,.rvo~~,.rtlflltmo.mrullcdlllrl...,., Old lllrougll
...,...,ieal~ns will\ you ill wrliat,~. ood by lelo....,... we ""'Y also receMI inlamolion about rou byW!uo r:J JWtlransacli:ln wilh al!liolos of c~re •Oilier pallia. Tl\ll-maylldodo 
your,.,.., addlm lmidenlill ond ru~. Soc:iol Secutilynurobet, bini< ea:ounl irolormalilll, slock """"llhip illormolcn aod -linatldal nlotllll1ion. Wih resPI!d illiUIIOQf(lllll and b_a.ol.....,., Colrjl--nolsbatt fiOIIPUblo personaiilllormalioll wlllony ,.,,.......ed llt'<<k>atty OXCfl'll$ "-1o ,,..,.... ~ansac:lion, seM::e )'Oil accoonl « os tequltod Q(pennillecl bylaw; Our-and 
OIIISldesefVI::epR>Oidwowilhwllw .. o oharo inbqion.,. ~bound nollodl5doseille ilformalbninanyO\Inllltf, ..n ... rtqUI/Odorpormiltedbylaw orothol~l p,....., W.-IOIII!rid IIIXHS 
loyourpersonal~lo -~IOhoneedlotr\01\'lheilllcnnaliOntoprll'lidoiXII-Io you. ~malolillls i)h1slatl, __ ..., piOCO<lnlsoillguanllto,_yourpttiCIIal ~ 
Compule-rell' ... lilai)'OU..-uswilhconlidonliolpo,....,andlnaodiiWonnallonandwollkllhalllllllve'Ystriously. 
Noto:A!Hit.,. notdtpositto/C<>mpv,.,.,. tltldllll notlnounld by lilt Fedtnl Doposit In"""""' Cotpofotion,lhtS.O..lilo tn110s1or P"'te<~ Ccrpotolion, or "'Yothotffdltotor-~ 

fJ Purchase Additional Sharea of Company Stock 
If you wish to make an optional cash purchase allh~ lime, 
please maUl ycox check payable 10 Cornpulershale. 

AIUclled 11 a cl1eck In lht amOUIIt ol: 

No third party chtcka, money ordtiW or credH c.rd paymanll wll be accepted. 
Please 'Mile yout holder ac<:ounl number and lhe oompany name on yGUI check. 
rns form shoulc! ONLY be U5ed lot Exxon Mobil Corporatioll. 
The enclOsed conlriiMJon will ONLY be applied to lhe ac<:ountreletei\Q!d 1o lhe righl 

The plan allows for a minim1111 amount ol $50 with a maxinum amotr\1 ol $250,000 
per year. Compuletshare wil invest funds elleasllwlce per week on Tuesdays and 
Thtndays. If enhtr Tuesctay orThutSday Is not ulock matket trad'rng day (1rading 
day"), then funds wil be invested on the nexllrading day. 

p;,_ datach this portion and mall H to lila address provided on lht right. 

OOWol.:!AoMOT lflev. 8111) 

Holder Nama: AMY R BRUNSTING 

Holder Account Number 

IND 

I ~1m11 WIll 1111~ IIlii ~Ill II mill Ill 

'11''·''·1111'1•1'rr''''llrrJ"'I'''rll••l••'l'''l'l•l•l•ll'l'•ll 
Computershare 
P.O. Box 6006 
Carol Stream, IL 60197-6006 

ODDDDOOOOXOM SPP1 
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EJf(onMobil 

031624 
u•luJIII•IIIIJJIIIIJ•II•I•Iti•I••'•JIIt•llll'llllllll .. llll'll' 
ANITA BRUNSTING 
203 BLOOMINGDALE CIR 
VICTORIA TX 77904 
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(.omputershare 
Computershare Trust Company, N.A. 

PO Box43078 
Providence. Rl 02940-3078 

Within USA. US territories a Canada 800 252 1800 
Outside USA. US territO<ies 5 Canada 781 575 2058 

www.computershare.corntexxoomobil 
EXJ<on Mobi Corpooellon IS 111C0Ip018ted under lho 

laM ol the Slale ol NJ. 

Holder Account Number 

SSNfTIN Certillad 
Yea 

I~ 11111111111111 
Symbol 
XOM 

001t'S0006,q,.£iod .. XOM.10SOl4,oiOll!!Ol16~10J2JIJII 

+ 

It Is Important to retain this statement for tax report!nq purposes and for use as a reference 
when you access your account online at our wabsKa or when contacting Com~Mershara. 

OSPP • Common StOCk 0.000000 0.000000 164.036963 164.036963 60.270000 13,167.25 

Dividend Reinvestment Activity As of record data 

This sectlo~ includes inlormation only for shareslun~s for which dillidends are reinvested. 

Record I Payment I Dividend I Stock Class I Dividend Reinvestment I Gross I Taxes I 
Date Date Rate ($) Description Shares/Units Dividend ($) Withheld ($) 

Net 
Dividend ($) 

14 May2012 11 Jun 2012 0.570000 162.862369 92.83 92.83 

Transaction History From: 01 Jan 2012 To: 11 Jun 2012 

This secllon pertal~s only to book~nlly shares/unHs. 

Date I Transacllon I Transaction I Deduction I Deduction I Net I Price Per I Transacllon I Total Book 
Description Amount ($) Description Amount ($) Amount ($) Share/Unit ($) SharesiUnlts SharesAJnlts 

l'll!nTransact!OMOSPP ·Common Stock 
Balall«lFOIW8rd 

09 Mar 2012 Dividend Reinvestment 
11 Jun 2012 Dividend Relnves1menl 

OOTPPA (Roo< 12/11) 

76.13 Comp Paid Fees 
92.83 Comp Paid Fees 

Stock Clue Dtacrlptlon -A~ of lle stOCk dass in v.illcll you hold shares. e.g. 
Common stOCk. 
Cert1ftcl11d Sloa1HA.In111 Hold By You- A physical certiftcala was issued for Chese 
shamlunils. 
BooMioot-Entry Sho'"- Shares Compularshara mainlains fer you in an electronic 
accounl: a stock certificate WN not !Hued for these shares. AI Oilect Reginalion shales 
and investment plan iP!an") shares are haklln bootc..n'Y form. 
Direct Registration Book Sharao/Un111 (DRS)- Book~ntry shams that am not part of 
!he Pian. 
lnvostmtnt Plan Book Shar~o/Unlla- Book-entry shares that a~ part ol eiller a 
dividend reinvestment pllll\ (ORPJ or direct $lOCk purdlase plan (OSPP). 
TQial Sharalil/nls- The sum of all certificated and bock shares held in tlis account as of 
lhe date spdtd. 
Closing Price - The dosing market price as of the accounl summary date. 
Merkel V1f11t- The dolar value ollhe total shares held in !his acoounl as of the 
dale spedfled. 

Deduction Description- A description olatr/ amounts wilhheld incWng ~ansaclion fees. 
Deduction Amount- Dollar amo111fs deducted may Include !axes and ltansaction fees 
(which faaa shal induda any brokelage commissions Compulershant is required to pay). 
Not Amount- Thel01al amounttrarl$aeled tor you, equal to toe transaclion arooul\t less 
any appllcablo deduclions. 

0.02 
0.03 

76.13 
92.63 

65.881244 
79.031547 

0.88&457 
1.174594 

161.975912 
162.862369 
164.036963 

Price Per SlooroiUnH -The rmuket prico per share purchased or sold und«' the P1an lor 
lhls ransaction. 
Transaction Shor.,/Unlts- The nurnber of sham purchased 01 sold through the Pian for 
!his Ctllll$8ction. 

Total Book Sharet/Unll$ -The sum of all boOk-enlty shales, inckxirlg both DRS and 
invoslmenl plan shares, as of the dale specified. 
Record Date -The dale on whid1 you must have olficialy (MJI8(j shetes to ~ 
the dividend. 
Payment Date- The date lhe dividend was payable. 
Dividend Rate- The doUar amount of !he dMclend paid per sllate or llle rate ol stOCk 
dividend or stock splil 

Dividend Relnmtment Sbares/Un~•- Share3 enrolled In diVidend reinvestment. 
Groll Dividend - The dividend paid on lila Pfilll's dividend relnvestmen1 shares. 
Net Dividend- The total aomunt reinvested for you, equal to lheg1011<1'1idenc!amount 
less any taxes wiUlhe!d. 

SSNITIN C.111fltd- W your account is not certifood, as indi:aled boJ IINIIO'Oid NO opptlfinO uodorl!f' fl' 3 9 3 
SSNrTtN 1illo in lioolop riglll soc!iln ol tills 101111. yc>~ 1111111 "'"'""""a Fom W-9 (US rnidonf) 01 
Form W-8BEN (non-US "''idont) or ,,... wil be willltoll f«n all)' -Ids oo- p!OCOIIda per 
tnsomal Revoou Soroico '""'"'~~~~~'~~· Either for11 io OYiialllollwougllllle "PRJNT.IIIlE FORMS" 
seclionolourwabsll. Faxed fotml nnotacc:aptal151. Yoo maycertlyyourlalltlahaorobtlintha 
- fonns II lilt ""bolO llolod all0°11L 



D 

It 

• 

Transaction Request Form 
Please check or complete all appicable sections. 

Sell Shares 

Selllhls number Dl shares. Shares may be a 
comlllnalion of DRS aad Plan sha!ls. 

D 

~352 
SL1 IND 

Sei a1 bool<~nlty shareS, 
incWrlg plan and DRS 
shares Qf applicable), and 
lenninale plan parlicipaliln. 

Sale requests submiHed on this Transaction Requ6$1 F01111 wil be processed as a balch 
Older. Please see lnslrvdlons below 101 more infonnailan. 

Withdraw from the Reinvestment Program 
(DRS shares Will receive future diYidends in cash.) 

QBD 
Reassign lhls lllmber ol whole shares 1o DRS, and 
lerrnfnale my parlicipelion In lha piBn for lhesa shams. 

Reassign all of my whole 
shares 1o DRS. lemlnale 
my parlicipallon In the plan 
and send a check lor arrt 
fraclional shaflls. 

Please detach thla portion and mall" to: Compularsha/1, PO Box 43078. Providence, Rl 02940·3078 
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XOM + 
214UDR 

Deposit Certificate(s) into the Investment Plan 
IMPORTANT: 
You must submH fhe 01iginal 
ooslgned ~le(s) with 
lhls lonn. 

Deposillhis number of shams inlo my reinves1menl accounl 

Authorized Slgnature(s)• 

+ 

You can manage yo~~r account onllntthraugh lnvtalor Centovatlha wtbtlle I sled on the lop right of the reve111 side. Reglsler today I 
The IRS requires that we JIPOIIlht cost basis ofC811ain shafllS acq<*ed allel January 1, 2011.Uyour shares were covered by lhelegiSlallon and you haW~ sold or ltansi!aed the sllaresand 
requested a spedlic oosl batls caladalon melhod, we have processed as requesled. If you did nol•pedly a cosl basis calculallon melhod, we have defaulted to lhe firs! in, first out (FIFO) 
melhod. Please visit oor websile or consu!1 your tax edvisor if you nee<! eddillonalinlormation about cos1 besis. 
1A. Vw teolfon 1A above to sela potllon ol yow plan shares, ot lo sell al plan she res and lermlnale yoor plan participation. Sale requests submllled on this TrlltWCiion Requ6$1 F01m wil 

be ltealed as a balch order aM generally ptOCesstd no taler than five business days alter lha dtta on which the form is received. A Market Order sale may be available b' transactions 
submilled by telephone or thtollgh Investor Centra at www.cornpulershare.com. Please conlac\ us at the phone number lisied on lle fllversa side or refer to lha brachlre for lhe plan or 
ORS Sales Facilll)' for more information c:ont:ernlng t.e types of orders available. Note: marile\ orders aM balch orders art subjecllo difterentlees. Pima visit the website ot c:onlaclus 
at ihe phone !limber isled on Ule revlll$0sideforlee delais.Aproceecb chedl will be maie<llo you. less any applicable taxes and leeo. You can requetl eleclmricfunds transfer fill 
your sales proceeds by updating your bank details online II rough inveslor Ce111re altha webs~e Nsted on lha reverse slda. Upon wrillen request, we will provide lhe name a/the axac:uling 
broker dealer associated with lhe transaclion, andwlltin a reascnabla amount of lime will disclosa the soun:e and a moon\ ol compensation received from lhlnl pMieJ In COMOCIIon with 
the transaction. if 8lf'J. 
ALL SALE INSTRUCTIOIIS ARE FINAl AND CANNOT Bl! MODIFIED, STOPPED OR CANCELlED AfTER COMPUTERSHARE HAS RECEIVED THE REQUEST. 
To have fle proceeds paid to sorneona olhe!' than the current regls1ered holdar,lha sllares musl first be ~ansferre<llo lhe other pa~y. For auislant:e with a slocll transfer please visi lhe 
"Halp" section onourwalmle or you mayconlacl us by pllOne; bot! are hied on lhe reverse side. 

18. Usa nellon 18 aboYIIo withdraw a porliOn oral of your shares IIQII1the plan. These shares win become Direct Regis~alion Syslam (DRS) shaflls aM wihbe held elsc:l1011ltally in )'OUr 
acoounl in book-enlry form by Compufershare. We will mall you I check for the value of ally fradionsi Share! (if applicable). if yoor requesl is received nur I retxln! dale, Computershare 
has the right to reirweslllle dividend or pay you In casb. Futuredl"<<ends for !hose Shales wil be paid in cash, unless you rejoin lhe pion. 

1C. Use sacUon 1C above lo minknize risk a/loss, theft otdarnege by depositing ceriificates. Compulersha/1 wiU depo~llhese shares into )'OlN plan 81X10unl and hold them elec1rorl/caly In 
book-enlrytorm. Seftd physiCal stock certlficate(s) via "'!Jislered maR or a txluriet' &eMc:elhal pn:wldes a return rtceipllo: Compulershare, 250 Royall Street, Conlon. MA, 02021. Oo not 
and0111llht certifocaia(s) orcorn~e lha asslgrvnent section. You may weoiiO insure lha maUing for 3% of I he stocl<s marl<el value. which islhe approximate cost to replace a certikale 
In lhe even! thai R Is lost in ~wil 

1 D. All registered ho1defs must sign ACtion 10 b' the above lnstr\Jdion(s) to be compllled. 'Sales requests lor parlrlerships or corporatiOns must indude a Medallion Sigllalure Guaranleo or 
a c:opy ollhe corporale resolulionlparlnership agreemanl A Medallion Signalure Guarantee is a special stamp provided by a bank, bicker or ered~ union (gtrarenlor lnslilutions) thai 
indicates lhe irdvidual(s) signing a form Is legally aulloriad to conduct the requested /rans<ldion.Anolarlze<l signature is not a subst~ulelor a Medallion Signature Guarantee. 

2. Usa ltcllon 2 below to make an op!lonallnvestrnant 1hroogh 1lle pla11. Oala<:h lha c:ompleled form and mal II, along wilh a checl< payable to Comj)IMIShare, In 1he enclosed anvelope. 
Please no1e the J)lrlchase lmlrationaldentilled on lhe bottom left ollhe form. 

If you do not keep In contact Wllh us or do not hw 1ny scllvlty In your 1<eoont lorthttlmt ptdodo spacifled by slate law, your property could becomesubjaclto atate 
unclaimed property lawa and transferred to the appropriate atata. 

~~mt-1W~i%·~~t~l~{i~~~~t-t~~1~®~%~~.1fl~~~i~~1~~~1~01fk~I~i:;1tmlt&t1;~~~~~{ffi~~~{{~-~11'Bt]aWI~ 
AI Co!npd.......,, Mil lea plfvacy IOIIoully.ln lhl c:awsa d pr<Widilg ..,..... .. )'lllln cc,..,..on wA- ~~Wployao ""'k pUtd\asa pions. dMdend re~vt~I!IOIII pions, drtcl- ptJfd\lte plans lft<llorclnoc:l 
registration saMeo. we...,.... noopublie. peosonal ~b'"""""' oboul )'lll, Wo rec:oil'ollis iolotmalion through IIOIIsacl""' we pedorl'llor yoo, from onrtlmenllorrno. ..-.Go dobit torma. ond tblough
c:omiiWIIIcallons will)'llllowrtiog. o/odlonically, aod ~*.......,.. W. may also rt<*il'linlorrnotion lbout )'llllryvirlua oiY<U ~·"""'"'" Yoilh alll~teoof Computaroharo otother parh$, Tills """""*"rnayi'ocludt 
yoor namt, -ss(-lllial end ""'lin9J. Social SeciJriy number, bOak ~ lnlo<lllllioft. sllCit """"rsllip ~brmalion anclot-trlinancial nbrmatO.. Will 10$pecl beth toCU111101 and Iormor ~. 
Conlpotonh•u•- nolsl\lre -bile ponona~-.,,.,.. "'f"'""olllia!Od !hid-party """'I"' ._..ry to proce&a a ~aosaclbn, ,.rvi<o '(O<JtOCOCIOIII ., .. required or ponllltlld bylaw. 0111 lllfiM end 
OlriSide seM:a pnMdors IOilll v.41omM w•lobnnallon nlogoly bciJo<l not to llisdosolhl iOIOMIIIion in 1r1y mannor, unt ... roquilod or permitted bylaw or other gove<MIOfllai ,._o. W. olrlvolo tUIIfc:l
to)'lllr-~idormai.Ooto-~..tloneedtorr-llllnloouliloto,..,....,....-,to)OO.~om.....,.pllyojc:a. eler:Wnicandprrx:eclMoiAioglrardotop!OIOcl'fOII'penor!oiWoonaliolt. 
C.l\ljMorWII roal<zos thai )'liiOniMI us llillocoMderlliol potSOnaland hoclol -.lion and wo take thot trusiYoryceOous/f. 
Holt: Assots Itt ltd. depo>lll cl CompotfrWre llldaro n01 insuttd by rile Fedotal O.posil /nsuii/ICfl Caqxnlion, Ills SOCCIIi!ios Jrwrntrx Proloolion Ccxporarlon, or ony otloor fsclersl 01 Slafa-. 

fJ Purchase Additional Shares of Company Stock 
II you wish lo make an optional cash pcrchasa allhis lime, 
please mal<& your checlc payable 10 Compule!Share. 

Al1aclltd Ia a check In tile amount or: 

No third party checkl, money orda11 or covdJI ell/If payments will be ~a pled. 
Please write your holder acc:ounllllmber and lha compeny nama on )'OlN c/leck. 
This form shoukl ONLY be used for Exxon Mob! COfPOillllon. 
The enclosed contribution will ONLY be applied to the account referenced to lha right 

The,nnallowa for a rninitoom amounl ol$50wilha maxlmum amountol$250,000 
per year. Compttersllare VIII invest funds at leasllwice per week on Tli8Sdays and 
Thursdays. H eiltet Tuesday or Thursde)lls no1 a Slodt marl<ellradi/lg day ('trading 
tlay"), lhen funds lril be inWISled on lhe next trading dey. 

Please <fet.tch thl1 portion and mall h to the addrln provkled on lha right, 

OOWA2A410T (Rev.l!rtl) 

Holder Name: ANITA BRUNSTING 

Holder Account Number 

-352 IND 

111111111111~ I~ IM m1111 ~111111111•1 

ljjllall•lrlr'l•r'rllrlllllll'••l"'dl•d••'l'r'l'lrl•l•ll111111 
Computershare 
P.O. Box 6006 
Carol Stream, IL 60197-6006 
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EJf{onMobil 

007564 

'II'•I•IJIIfl h ·1111 II ltlllllrll'lf•llullffl•l'fllltfl h •1 P 1,., 
CAROLE A BRUNSTING 
5822 JASON 
HOUSTON TX 77074 

Transactlon(s) 

Date Transaction Description I 
15 Jun 2011 Transfer 

(.omputershare 
Computershare Trust Company. N.A. 

PO Box 43078 
Providence, Rf 02940.3078 

Within USA. US territories & Canada 800 252 1800 
Outside USA. US territories & Canada 781 575 2058 

www.computershare.com/exxonmobif 
Exxon Mobil Corporation Is incorporated under the 

laws of the State of NJ. 

Holder Account Number 

-328 

+ 

111111111111 IIIII IIIII 11111111111111111111 1111111111111111 

CompanyiD 
SSN!TIN Certified 

Total I 
Shares/Units 

1,325.000000 

CUSIP I 
30231G102 

XOM 
Yes 

Class 
Description 

Common Stock 

Account Information: Date: 15 Jun 2011 (Excludes transactions pending settlement) 

Current Dividend 
Reinvestment Balance 

0.000000 

Current Direct I 
Registration Balance 

1,325.000000 

Total Shares/Units l 
1,325.000000 

IMPORTANT INFORMATION - RETAIN FOR YOUR RECORDS. 

CUSiP l 
30231G102 

Class 
Description 

Common Stock 

Ttis advi<:e Is )'OIN record of the share transaction in )'0111 atCOUnl on the boob of lhe Company as pa~ oflhe Di111dRegistration System. Thi$ ad via! is neilher a negolial>le instrumanlno< a securily, and delivery of I does not of ilseH corietany 
rights 10 I he llldplenl II shoUd be kepi wir- )'OIN lmportllt doaJmam as a record of your OWIIIIIShlp ollhese shaffi. No aCIIon on your par11s mqrAred. 

Tho IRS reqilres !hat we report the cosl balls of certain sbns acquiredaterJanuary 1, 2011. H)'O!Nshatoswere c:ovmd by the legislation aoo y011 have sold or!13nst.lredlhe shares and roq:Jestad a spec:i(.ccost basiscafal'atlon mtlllod. we 
have processed as requested r you did not spedtf a cost balls calcula1ion method, we have delaulled 1o lhe illlln, first oul (FIFO) mal hod. Pfea&e ~our website or oonsull yw tax ad\isor W you need addionallnfcnnrion a~ cost basis. 

Upon request, tie Company willb'nfth :0 any lhareholder. wilhoOII dlarge. a l/11 slalemeflt ollhe deslsinallorts. righ18 (IJ\d~ righls under any Company's Rights Agteeman~ H any~ prelerencee and limllalion$ ollhe shaffi of eac!l class and 
series autflorized Ia be issued, and the authority ollhe Board of Oilllcb's 10 cfjyjcfelhe sham into serieund 10 determine and change rights. pnl/erences and limiiHons of any class 01 series. 

Assets are 1101 deposis ol Compulershare and are no! Insured by lhe Federal Deposl11nsurance ~.the S&Miies Investor Pnllecllon Corporation, ot any other loderat or Slate agency. 

If you do not l<tep in conlact Yolth •• or do not hiYt«ny activity In your account lor 111o1•m• pedodt spec: Wild by alllt taw, ycur property could becomt aubjtct to slate undJillld properly lawl and b'lns,.,..d to lbt approprtale ala~t. 
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Privacy Notice 

At Computershare, we take privacy seriously. In the course of providing services to you in connection with employee stock purchase plans, dividend 
reinvestment plans, direct stock purchase plans and/or direct registration services, we receive nonpublic, personal information about you. We receive this 
information through transactions we perform for you, from enrollment forms, automatic debit forms, and through other communications with you in writing, 
electronically, and by telephone. We may also receive information about you by virtue of your transaction with affiliates of Computershare or other 
parties. This information may include your name, address (residential and mailing), social security number, bank account information, stock ownership 
information and other financial information. 

With respect both to current and former customers, Computershare does not share nonpubllc personal information with any non-affiliated third-party 
except as necessary to process a transaction, service your account or as required or permitted by law. Our affiliates and outside service providers with 
whom we share information are legally bound not to disclose the information in any manner, unless required or permitted by law or other governmental 
process. We strive to restrict access to your personal information to those employees who need to know the information to provide our services to you. 
Computershare maintains physical, electronic and procedural safeguards to protect your personal information. 

Computershare realizes that you entrust us with confidential personal and financial information and we take that trust very seriously. 
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Date Gift Stock price amount Person 
Mom/Dad were trustees 

12/21/2010 trxfr $ 7,000.00 Amy Brunsting 
1/4/2011 trxfr $ 6,000.00 Amy Brunsting 

6/22/2009 $ 1,000.00 Amy Brunsting 
7/14/2009 $ 1,000.00 Amy Brunsting 

11/14/2007 chk# 5715 $ 5,000.00 Amy Brunsting 
1/20/2006 chk# 5143 $ 200.00 Amy Brunsting 
2/11/2002 chk# 3526 $ 200.00 Amy Brunsting 

12/31/2002 chk# 3911 $ 200.00 Amy Brunsting 
·- ....... ~ *I!' . . · tll!Ht~ . -'Uillli < 

2/8/2010 chk#6518 $ 5,000.00 Anita Brunsting 
6/24/2009 chk# 6278 $ 1,000.00 Anita Brunsting 
7/14/2009 chk# 6294 $ 1,000.00 Anita Brunsting 

9/8/2009 chk# 6338 $ 1,000.00 Anita Brunsting 
10/19/2009 chk# 6403 $ 1,250.00 Anita Brunsting 

1/20/2006 chk# 5142 $ 200.00 Anita Brunsting 

1/31/2006 chk# 5155 $ 150.00 Anita Brunsting 
2/21/2006 chk# 5172 $ 150.00 Anita Brunsting 
4/1/2006 chk# 5233 $ 150.00 Anita Brunsting 

1/10/2003 chk# 3920 $ 200.00 Anita Brunsting 

2/11/2002 chk# 3527 $ 200.00 Anita Brunsting 
--·WWW!ll''l!!t~~iii;""'~-*"'-~"'-~~~~ ... ~W'tc.L-..,.:,jiiJtelftof~il-l 

3/17/2010 chk # 6386 

l/27/2009 chk # 6124 

7/29/2009 chk# 6309 

7/8/2008 chk # 5917 

8/3/2009 ch k# 5944 

7/6/2001 trxfr 

1/19/2010 

3/29/2010 
6/22/2010 

----~--Ma~----
11/10/2005 chk# 5070 

3/12/2003 chk# 3986 
4/9/2003 chk# 4017 

purpose 

mom wanted to help w/ the child support that Amy lost by the kids' dad waiving his parental rights 
mom wanted to help w/ the child support that Amy lost by the kids' dad waiving his parental rights 

college fund 
college fund 

college fund 
college fund 

graduation gift to me for finishing my doctorate 

college fund 
college fund 

college fund 
mom wanted to pay for housekeeper -i didn't have a housekeeper, mom wanted me to get one 

mom wanted to pay for housekeeper- I didn't have a housekeeper, mom wanted me to get one 
mom wanted to pay for housekeeper -I didn't have a housekeeper, mom wanted me to get one 

college fund 
college fund 
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Date Gift 
9/17/2001 chk# 3347 
10/6/2010 

6/2 7/2009 chk# 62B5 
2/12/2009 chk# 5794 

3/1B/2008 chk# S821 

11/13/2007 chk# 5713 

1/5/2006 chk# 5129 

7/1/2006 chk# 5287 
3/23/2005 chk# 4785 

12/B/2005 chk# 5090 
7/2/2005 chk# 4901 

10/2/2005 chk# 5016 
10/21/2003 chk# 4232 
12/12/2002 chk# 9878 7 
12/17/2002 chk# 3B83 ? 

3/23/2010 
5/1B/2010 

Stock price amount Person 
$ 2,000.00 Carl Brunsting 
$ 25,000.00 Carl Brunsting 

$ 2,000.00 Carole Brunsting 

$ 500.00 Carole Brunsting 

$ 250.00 Carole Brunsting 

$ 600.00 Carole Brunsting 

$ 1,000.00 Carole Brunsting 

$ 1,200.00 Carole Brunsting 

$ 450.00 Carole Brunsting 

$ 1,500.00 Carole Brunsting 

$ 350.00 Carole Brunsting 

$ 2,500.00 Carole Brunsting 

$ 1,000.00 Carole Brunsting 

$ 1,500.00 Carole Brunsting 

$ 5,000.00 Carole Brunsting 

$ 7,000.00 Carole Brunsting 

$ 1,000.00 Carole Brunsting 

10/1/2010 $ 20,000.00 Carole Brunsting 
't!Eiil:ii!IK.1iit&~,~-·~\;o:o;;:;.....-.:'lllld,~. ~~~~ ... ·~~'"'I'D:!~~ .. - ~ 

Anita became trustee Dee- 2011 
5/11/2011 1120 shares e><Xon Survivors trust 

Total Amy Brunsting 

$ 81.12 90B54.4 Amy Brunsting 

5/10/2011 

6/3/2011 
6/14/2011 135 shares chevron Survivors trust 
6/15/2011 160 shares exxon Survivors trust 

Tot,al Anita Brunstjng 

4/7/2011 
6/8/2011 

6/15/2011 160 shares exxon Survivors trust 

$ 
$ 

$ 

$ 

$ 
$ 

100.60 $ 
78.66 $ 

$ 

$ 

s 
78.66 $ 

90,854.40 

5,443.22 Anita Brunsting 

5,750.51 Anita Brunsting 

13,5B1.00 Anita Brunsting 

12,585.60 Anita Brunsting 

31,3~..33 

3,000.00 Candy curtis 

2,000.00 Candy Curtis 
12,5B5.60 Candy Curtis 

purpose 

medical bills 
paid one medical bill ($156S.70) and to caretakers directly for his care from 7/13/2010 through 1/9/2011, 
(additional days occurred from Jan-April2011 than included payment to caretakers as well as groceries and his 

ml!dical supplii!S, but specific dati!S in this time p~~riod Wl!re not recorded) 

loan? 

original intent to take against inheritance, but no letter/documentation found to date; will be treated as a gift; to fix 

house 

to pay off house 

pay off Luke's truck 
pay off Honda for Katie 
borrowed against Inheritance -for college expenses 

borrowed against Inheritance -for college expenses 

property taxes 

new bed? 
for reserve after mom passed away to keep helping her w/ expenses If trust money was not available 
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Date Gift 

8/24/2011 

10/26/2011 

11/10/2011 
Total Candy Curtis 

6/15/2011 1325 shares exxon Decedents trust 

Total Carole Brunsting 

6/14/2011 135 shares chevron Survivors trust 

6/14/2011 135 shares chevron Survivors trust 

6/14/2011 13S shares chevron Survivors trust 

6/14/2011 135 shares chevron Survivors trust 

Stock price 

$ 78.66 

$ 100.60 

$ 100.60 

$ 100.60 

$ 100.60 

amount Person purpose 

$ 2,000.00 Candy Curtis expenses 

$ 2,000.00 Candy Curtis medical bills 

$ 2,000.00 Candy Curtis travel to see mom 

$ 23,585.60 

$ 104,224.50 Carole Brunsting to pay off/fix house 

$ 104,224.50 

$ 13,581.00 Ann Brunsting UGMA (grandchild) gift for future car/college exp 

$ 13,581.00 Jack Brunsting UGMA (grandchild) gift for future car/college exp 

$ 13,581.00 Katie Riley UGMA (grandchild) gift for college exp 

$ 13,581.00 Luke Riley (grandchild) gift for college exp 
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ESTATE OF 

NEL VA E. BRUNSTING, 

DECEASED 

CARL HENRY BRUNSTING, et a1 

v. 

ANITA KAY BRUNSTING, et a1 

NO. 412,249·401 

§ 
§ 
§ 
§ 
§ 

§ 
§ 
§ 
§ 
§ 

IN PROBATE COURT 

NUMBER FOUR (4) OF 

HARRIS COUNTY, TEXAS 

Anita Kay Brunsting's Response to 
Candace Louise Curtis' 

First Written Interrogatories 

Anita Kay Brunsting serves her response to Candace Louise Curtis' first written 

interrogatories. 

Respectfully submitted, 

Is/ Brad Featherston 

Stephen A. Mendel (13930650) 
Bradley E. Featherston (24038892) 
The Mendel Law Firm, L.P. 
1155 Dairy Ashford, Suite 104 
Houston, Texas 77079 
Tel: 281-759-3213 
Fax: 281-759-3214 
stephen@mendel1awfirm.com 
brad@mendellawfirm.com 

Counsel for Anita Kay Brunsting 
In Capacities at Issue 



Certificate of Service 

I certify that a true and correct copy of the foregoing instrument was served on the following: 

Candace Louis Curtis 
218 Landana Street 
American Canyon, CA 94503 
Tel: 925-759-9020 

Bobbie G. Bayless 
2931 Ferndale 
Houston, Texas 77098 
0: 713-522-2224; F: 713-522-2218 

Darlene Payne Smith 
1401 McKinney, 17TH Floor 
Houston, Texas 77010 
0: 713-752-8640; F: 713-425-7945 

Neal Spielman 
Griffin & Matthews 
1155 Dairy Ashford, Suite 300 
Houston, TX 77079 
0: 281-870-1124; F: 281-870-1647 

via email on June 4, 2015. 
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ProSe 

Attorney for Drina Brunsting, 
Alleged Attorney in Fact for 
Carl Brunsting 

Attorney for Carole Ann Brunsting 

Attorney for Amy Brunsting 

Is/ Brad Featherston 

Bradley E. Featherston 



Response to Written lnterrogatories1 

Anita Brunsting objects to Candace's interrogatories and request for production made pursuant to 
"fiduciary obligations." Interrogatories and request for production are exclusive to the Texas Rules 
of Civil Procedure and are not contemplated by the trust instruments nor any other applicable law. 
To the extent Candace's interrogatories and request for production are made pursuant to fiduciary 
obligations under the trust instruments then, pursuant to the trust, the Trustee requires that Candace 
pay the additional costs incurred to respond to such requests before the Trustee is required to comply 
with such request. 

1. In your exercise of discretion, which of the Founders' ten intended purposes and what 
aspects of the HEMS standard were factored into your determination to oppose a distribution to 
beneficiary Candace from her personal asset trust, and upon what set of facts did your determination 
rely? If you did not use any of the ten expressed purposes or the HEMS standard, what standard did 
you use, if any? 

RESPONSE: Defendant objects to this interrogatory, as it is misleading, capable of causing jury 
confusion, and misconstrues the provisions and effects of the trust instruments. 
Subject to and without waiving the foregoing objections, see Anita's response to 
Candace's request for distributions that was filed with the Court and which 
documents speak for themselves. 

2. In 2011, which of the ten intended purposes, if any, and what aspects of the HEMS 
standard did you apply to your exercise of discretion in transferring Exxon Stock to Carole, and 
upon what set of facts did your exercise of discretion rely? If you did not use any of the ten 
expressed purposes or the HEMS standard, what standard did you use, if any? 

RESPONSE: Defendant objects to this interrogatory, as it is misleading, capable ofcausingjury 
confusion, and misconstrues the provisions and effects of the trust instruments. 
Subject to and without waiving the foregoing objections, such transfer was made at 
Nelva Brunsting's instruction. 

3. In 2011, which of the ten intended purposes, if any, and what aspects of the HEMS 
standard did you apply to your exercise of discretion in transferring Exxon Stock to Candace, and 
upon what set of facts did your exercise of discretion rely? If you did not use any of the ten 
expressed purposes or the HEMS standard, what standard did you use, if any? 

1 Candace's Interrogatories were renumbered for the convenience of the parties and the 
Court. 
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RESPONSE: Defendant objects to this interrogatory, as it is misleading, capable of causing jury 
confusion, and misconstrues the provisions and effects of the trust instruments. 
Subject to and without waiving the foregoing objections, such transfer was made at 
Nelva Brunsting's instruction. 

4. In 2011, which of the ten intended purposes, if any, and what aspects of the HEMS 
standard did you apply to your exercise of discretion in transferring Exxon Stock to Amy, and upon 
what set of facts did your exercise of discretion rely? If you did not use any of the ten expressed 
purposes or the HEMS standard, what standard did you use, if any? 

RESPONSE: Defendant objects to this interrogatory, as it is misleading, capable of causing jury 
confusion, and misconstrues the provisions and effects of the trust instruments. 
Subject to and without waiving the foregoing objections, such transfer was made at 
Nelva Brunsting's instruction. 

5. Which of the ten intended purposes, if any, and what aspects of the HEMS standard did 
you apply to your exercise of discretion in not transferring Exxon Stock to Carl, and upon what set 
of facts did your exercise of discretion rely? If you did not use any of the ten expressed purposes or 
the HEMS standard, what standard did you use, if any? 

RESPONSE: Defendant objects to this interrogatory, as it is misleading, capable of causing jury 
confusion, and misconstrues the provisions and effects of the trust instruments. 
Defendant further objects because it is unclear which "trust" the question is seeking 
information about because the question is not limited to a time period (i.e., before 
Nelva' s death or after Nelva' s death) and is, therefore, vague. Subject to and without 
waiving the foregoing objections, presumably the inquiry relates to the time period 
Nelva Brunsting was alive and Nelva Brunsting did not instruct an Exxon Stock 
transfer to Carl. 

6. What are, and how did the trustees interpret, the particular distribution standards 
contained in "the trust"? 

RESPONSE: Defendant objects to this interrogatory, as it is misleading, capable of causing jury 
confusion, and misconstrues the provisions and effects of the trust instruments. 
Defendant further objects because it is unclear which "trust" the question is seeking 
information about because the question is not limited to a time period (i.e., before 
Nelva's death or after Nelva's death) and is, therefore, vague. Subject to and without 
waiving the foregoing objections, the distribution standards are as set forth in the 
trust instruments, which were interpreted as written. 

7. What is/was the trustee's process for making discretionary distribution decisions? 
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RESPONSE: Defendant objects to this interrogatory, as it is misleading, capable of causing jury 
confusion, and misconstrues the provisions and effects of the trust instruments. 
Defendant further objects because it is unclear which "trust" the question is seeking 
information about because the question is not limited to a time period (i.e., before 
Nelva' s death or after Nelva' s death) and is, therefore, vague. Subject to and without 
waiving the foregoing objections, the process is as set forth in the trust instruments. 

8. What does the trustee require when asked to consider other resources and establish the 
beneficiary's standard of living? 

RESPONSE: Defendant objects to this interrogatory, as it is misleading, capable of causing jury 
confusion, and misconstrues the provisions and effects of the trust instruments. 
Defendant further objects because it is unclear which "trust" the question is seeking 
information about because the question is not limited to a time period (i.e., before 
Nelva's death or after Nelva's death) and is, therefore, vague. The trustee requires 
what the trust instruments provide. 

9. Does the trust require a beneficiary to waive their right of privacy as a condition of 
receiving a beneficial interest? If so, under which. provision of what instrument(s)? 

RESPONSE: Defendant objects because it is unclear which "trust" the question is seeking 
information about because the question is not limited to a time period (i.e., before 
Nelva's death or after Nelva 's death) and is, therefore, vague. Subject to and without 
waiving the foregoing objections, the trust instruments speak for themselves. 

10. Does the trustee work with distribution advisors? If so, who and when? If not, why not? 

RESPONSE: The trustee has not worked with distribution advisors. No distributions have been 
made since the Nelva's death due to the litigation filed by Candace and Carl. 

11. When and how did the acting trustees inform the beneficiaries of their beneficial 
interests? 

RESPONSE: Defendant objects because it is unclear which "trust" the question is seeking 
information about because the question is not limited to a time period (i.e., before 
Nelva's death or after Nelva' s death) and is, therefore, vague. Subject to and without 
waiving the foregoing objections, prior to defendant's appointment as trustee, on or 
about October 23, 2010, Candace was informed of her beneficial interest via email. 
Shortly afterNelva's death in November 2011, the trustees and their counsel were 
in the process handling the trust affairs incident to Nelva's death. The trustees and 
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their counsel provided trust documents and assets lists via email and/or mail in 
December 2011 and thereafter to beneficiaries. 

12. What types of distributions would the trustees like a beneficiary to receive? 

RESPONSE: Defendant objects to this interrogatory as unintelligible. Defendant further objects 
because it is unclear which "trust" the question is seeking information about because 
the question is not limited to a time period (i.e., before Nelva's death or after Nelva's 
death) and is, therefore, vague. Subject to and without waiving the foregoing 
objections, defendant would like a beneficiary to receive distributions in accordance 
with the trust instruments. 

13. For what purposes can the beneficiary request a distribution from the trust? 

RESPONSE: Defendant objects because it is unclear which "trust" the question is seeking 
information about because the question is not limited to a time period (i.e., before 
Nelva's death or after Nelva' s death) and is, therefore, vague. Subject to and without 
waiving the foregoing objections, the beneficiary can request a distribution for the 
purposes contained in the trust instruments. 

14. When would the trustees like distributions to be made and in what priority? 

RESPONSE: Defendant objects to this interrogatory as unintelligible. Defendant further objects 
because it is unclear which "trust" the question is seeking information about because 
the question is not limited to a time period (i.e., before Nelva's death or after Nelva's 
death) and is, therefore, vague. Subject to and without waiving the foregoing 
objections, Subject to, and without waiving the foregoing objections, defendant 
would like a beneficiary to receive distributions in accordance with the trust 
instruments. 

15. What circumstances should or should not exist prior to a distribution from "the trust"? 

RESPONSE: Defendant objects to this interrogatory as unintelligible. Defendant further objects 
because it is unclear which "trust" the question is seeking information about because 
the question is not limited to a time period (i.e., before Nelva's death or after Nelva's 
death) and is, therefore, vague. Subject to and without waiving the foregoing 
objections, currently, with respect to Candace, the Court must resolve Candace's 
claims and allegations in the pending lawsuit and, in particular, Candace's allegation 
that the no contest provisions in the trust instruments are unenforceable, prior to a 
distribution. 
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16. Who should be involved in the decision making process? 

RESPONSE: Defendant objects because it is unclear which "trust" the question is seeking 
information about because the question is not limited to a time period (i.e., before 
Nelva' s death or after Nelva' s death) and is, therefore, vague. Subject to and without 
waiving the foregoing objections, currently, the Court and the parties to the litigation 
should be involved in the decision making process. 

17. What factors does the decision-maker measure in determining the beneficiary's need for 
a distribution? 

RESPONSE: Defendant objects because it is unclear which "trust" the question is seeking 
information about because the question is not limited to a time period (i.e., before 
Ne1va's death or after Nelva' s death) and is, therefore, vague. Subject to and without 
waiving the foregoing objections, currently, the Court would consider the factors set 
forth in the trusts. 

18. Describe the steps you have taken to honor the provisions of Article X, Section B 
(1)(a)(i) of the Brunsting Family Trust? 

RESPONSE: Defendant objects to this interrogatory, as it is misleading, capable of causing jury 
confusion, and misconstrues the provisions and effects of the trust instruments. 
Defendant further objects because it is unclear which "trust" the question is seeking 
information about because the question is not limited to a time period (i.e., before 
Nelva's death or after Nelva's death) and is, therefore, vague. The referenced 
section was superseded by Nelva and therefore, is inapplicable. 

19. Describe the steps you have taken to honor the provisions at Page 61tem C of the August 
25, 2010 QBD regarding PERSONAL ASSET TRUST PROVISIONS, as those provisions relate 
to the personal asset trusts for each of the five Brunsting beneficiaries? 

RESPONSE: After Nelva' s death, defendant began the process of collecting assets, informing trust 
beneficiaries, and working the attorneys specifically referenced in such section to 
implement the terms of the trust instruments. The trustees and their counsel provided 
trust documents and assets lists via email and/or mail in December 2011 and 
thereafter to beneficiaries. Candace then brought litigation. 

20. A copy of the 8/25/2010 QBD was included in the October 23,2010 email attachments. 
How did you come to be in possession of the 8/25/201 0 QBD on October 23, 2010 when N elva was 
the only then serving trustee? 
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RESPONSE: Nelva provided defendant such instrument. 

21. What was your forthright explanation to Nelva regarding the changes that you planned 
for her to make to the trust and what were the exact changes that you intended to be made?2 

RESPONSE: Defendant objects to this interrogatory, as it is misleading, capable ofcausingjury 
confusion, and is a compound question. Defendant never planned to make any 
changes to the trust for Carl. It was defendant's understanding that Nelva planned 
to make changes to the trust. There was a concern by Nelva, defendant, and 
defendant's siblings that Carl's future well-being may not be met by Drina, and that 
Drina may take steps to reach Carl's share of trust assets. Nelva never signed the 
changes into effect. 

22. Where are the documents you referred to that you intended for Nelva to sign?3 

RESPONSE: To defendant's knowledge they were never signed. Defendant does not know what 
happened to such documents. 

23. What was the date of your prior inquiry and why was the inquiry made more than one 
year after you were noticed of the existence of those EE Bonds? 

RESPONSE: Candace and Carl consistently and repeatedly accused Carol of stealing bonds that 
were alleged to be in the name ofNelva or Elmer. Defendant did not see a record of 
the bonds being in the name of the trusts. In late 20I4, Carol informed defendant 
that she could request a record of the outstanding bonds, which was done in mid to 
late 2014. 

24. What claim(s), if any, were you asking to be processed? 

RESPONSE: None. 

25. Did you subsequently submit the properly completed forms? If no, why not? If yes, what 
were the results and where are the transaction records? 

2 This is a question about a March 8, 20 II email from Anita. 

3 This is a question about a March 8, 2011 email from Anita. 
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RESPONSE: No, because Candace would not agree to the disposition of the bonds and the legal 
fees to seek court approval to cash the bonds in light of Candace's failure to agree 
made the transaction cost prohibitive. 

Defendant objects to the balance of the interrogatories as exceeding the limits of permissible 
discovery under the Texas Rules of Civil Procedure. Defendant further objects to the balance of the 
interrogatories because Candace has not paid Candace pay the additional costs incurred to respond 
to such requests before the Trustee is required to comply with such request. 

Intention 2. To eliminate and reduce income taxes, generation skipping transfer taxes 
and estate and death taxes on trust assets and on assets in the estate of the beneficiary, 

(a) The decedent's trust has received farm income every year, which has not been 
distributed since 2012. Consequently the decedent's trust owed hefty income taxes each year. Why 
have those taxes not been reduced by distributions of farm income to personal asset trusts for the 
five beneficiaries? What advice have you been given regarding income taxes paid by the trusts, if 
any? 

RESPONSE: Defendants objects to this interrogatory as it exceeds the interrogatory limitations in 
the Texas Rules of Civil Procedure. 

(b) When considering funding for Mother's day-to-day needs prior to the establishment 
of the Rights of Survivorship account in the name of Carole Brunsting and Nelva Brunsting, what 
criteria did you use when you liquidated assets in the Edward Jones account? Was avoidance of 
capital gains tax a factor? If not, why not? 

RESPONSE: Defendants objects to this interrogatory as it exceeds the interrogatory limitations in 
the Texas Rules of Civil Procedure. 

5. Trustee Manual: The Bates stamped documents included in Plaintiffs document 
production P6-P155, "MyTrustee Manual". Chapter 2, Pl9-P22 is titled "BEFORE GETTING 
STARTED: A FEW IMPORTANT "DO'S AND DON'TS". 

(a) Please review pages 2-1 through 2-4 of My Trustee Handbook and answer the 
following questions with specificity: 

i. Which of the eight "Do's" have you done? 

RESPONSE: Defendants objects to this interrogatory as it exceeds the interrogatory limitations in 
the Texas Rules of Civil Procedure. 

ii. Which of the eight "Do's" have you not done? 
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RESPONSE: Defendants objects to this interrogatory as it exceeds the interrogatory limitations in 
the Texas Rules of Civil Procedure. 

iii. Which of the nine "Do Not's" have you done? 

RESPONSE: Defendants objects to this interrogatory as it exceeds the interrogatory limitations in 
the Texas Rules of Civil Procedure. 

iv. Which of the nine "Do Not's" have you not done? 

RESPONSE: Defendants objects to this interrogatory as it exceeds the interrogatory limitations in 
the Texas Rules of Civil Procedure. 

6. Instruments are alleged to have been signed by Nelva Brunsting on August 25, 2010. 

(a) Were you involved in the preparatory discussions? If yes, please explain the 
circumstances leading up to the creation of the instruments. 

RESPONSE: Defendants objects to this interrogatory as it exceeds the interrogatory limitations in 
the Texas Rules of Civil Procedure. 

(b) Were you personally present when those documents were signed? If yes, please 
identify the location where they were signed and provide the names and contact information for 
everyone who was personally present when those instruments were signed. 

RESPONSE: Defendants objects to this interrogatory as it exceeds the interrogatory limitations in 
the Texas Rules of Civil Procedure. 

7. Instruments are alJeged to have been signed by Nelva Brunsting on December 21,2010. 

(a) Were you involved in the preparatory discussions? If yes, please explain the 
circumstances leading up to the creation of the instruments. 

RESPONSE: Defendants objects to this interrogatory as it exceeds the interrogatory limitations in 
the Texas Rules of Civil Procedure. 

(b) Were you personally present when those documents were signed? If yes, please 
identify the location where they were signed and provide the names and contact information for 
everyone who was personally present when those instruments were signed. 

RESPONSE: Defendants objects to this interrogatory as it exceeds the interrogatory limitations in 
the Texas Rules of Civil Procedure. 

8. Please refer to the RESPONSE OF DEFENDANTS TO REPORT OF MASTER, filed 
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August 27, 2013, and answer the following: 

Regarding trustee compensation, 

(a) At the point in time when you paid your personal credit card debts from trust assets, 
were you aware that paying personal debt obligations directly out of trust accounts can be 
considered self-dealing or co-mingling, whether you were entitled to trustee compensation or not? 
If not, why not? 

RESPONSE: Defendants objects to this interrogatory as it exceeds the interrogatory limitations in 
the Texas Rules of Civil Procedure. 

(b) Appendix A, Section 1. states that Vacek & Freed determined the percentage amount 
of your fee to be 2% of the trust value of $2,291,300, or $45,826.00. What date was the fee 
calculation determined? What trust was the value based upon? What trust assets and their 
corresponding values were used in the calculation? Why was this calculated on an annual basis, 
rather than monthly or quarterly, since the value of the trust diminished every single month? What 
provision(s) in the trust set forth the standard for calculating this rate of compensation? 

RESPONSE: Defendants objects to this interrogatory as it exceeds the interrogatory limitations in 
the Texas Rules of Civil Procedure. 

9. Please refer to George Vie's July IS, 2013 letter to the Master and Attachment 1 to these 
interrogatories when considering the following questions. Note that Attachment 1 is a summary of 
your Schedule F, plus distributions to beneficiaries from the Edward Jones account during the 
10-year period covered by the schedule, and the distribution you received in 2005 to pay off your 
house. 

Your letter states that: 

"Numerous gifts were given to the older Brunsting children (Carl, Candace and Carole); 
Candace's sons, Kevan Curtis and Andy Curtis (currently in their mid-30s); and Carl's daughter, 
Marta Brunsting Huntsman (prior to Mr. Brunsting's death) to assist with their college, 
business and/or wedding expenses." Attachment I demonstrates that during the I 0-year period of 
the schedule, approximately 46% of the distributions went to Candy, Carole, Carl, Kevan and Andy, 
with the balance of approximately 54% going to you, Amy and your respective children. Nothing 
was noted to have been received by Marta during the I 0-year period. 

(a) Please state with specificity the dates and amounts of all gifts given to the older 
beneficiaries and the source of the information in support of these alleged transactions, as claimed 
by you in your July 15, 2013 letter of influence addressed to the Special Master. 

RESPONSE: Defendants objects to this interrogatory as it exceeds the interrogatory limitations in 
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the Texas Rules of Civil Procedure. 

(b) Our Dad died April 1, 2009. The only noted transactions labeled as gifts to Kevan 
and Andy Curtis are dated October 2, 2009. Please state with specificity the dates and amounts of 
all other alleged gifts given to Kevan, Andy, or Marta between 2001 and Aprill, 2009, the source 
of the information in support of these transactions, and the reason why these transactions were not 
listed on any schedules. 

RESPONSE: Defendants objects to this interrogatory as it exceeds the interrogatory limitations in 
the Texas Rules of Civil Procedure. 

(d) In general the July 15, 2013 letter to the Master attempts to provide excuses for the 
sudden acceleration of dissipation of mass quantities of trust assets while our Mother was still alive. 
These take-my-word-for it assertions have not been supported by Generally Accepted Accounting 
Principles (GAAP) in any disclosures. The recap of distributions, or gifts if you want to call them 
that, reflected on Attachment 1, clearly shows an inequity. What was the distribution standard 
applied to those transactions? What effect did these transactions have on the value of the trust assets, 
trust tax liabilities, and the personal tax liabilities of the recipients? What were the facts upon which 
discretion was exercised in each of these transactions? 

RESPONSE: Defendants objects to this interrogatory as it exceeds the interrogatory limitations in 
the Texas Rules of Civil Procedure. 

(e) In your July 15, 2013letter to the Master you claim "Defendants are individuals, not 
financial professionals." It is presumed you knew of this fiscal incompetence before accepting the 
appointment to a fiduciary office. Did you hire financial professionals to assist you in meeting the 
obligations commensurate with your fiduciary duties? If yes, who, when, and what did they do? If 
not, why not? 

RESPONSE: Defendants objects to this interrogatory as it exceeds the interrogatory limitations in 
the Texas Rules of Civil Procedure. 

(f) In a letter dated May 22,2012, Edward Jones states "We're contacting you because 
either your financial advisor recently updated your account information or it has been three years 
since we last verified your information." It goes on to ask you to "Please review the enclosed pages, 
which list your account information. If the information is correct, you do not need to return this 
letter." This information contains the following: 

Net Worth (must exclude value of primary residence): $1,700,000 

Annual Income: $64,000 

Prior Investment Experience: (4) Extensive Experience 
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Risk Profile: (3) Moderate 

Current Occupation: Homemaker 

Did you return the letter? If not, why not? When did you provide this information to 
Edward Jones originally? 

RESPONSE: Defendants objects to this interrogatory as it exceeds the interrogatory limitations in 
the Texas Rules of Civil Procedure. 

I 0. The following questions refer to information contained in the 2011 Form 1040 forNelva 
E Brunsting, prepared by Kroese & Kroese P .C., signed by you as fiduciary "Under penalties of 
perjury". 

(a) Line 15a IRA distributions= $58,792 I 15b Taxable amount= $58,792. On February 
24,2010, Mother executed a Change ofBeneficiary Designations for IRA Account at Edward Jones, 
designating the five of us as" beneficiaries in equal shares". A previous List of Beneficiaries under 
Edward Jones letterhead, dated July 23, 2009, stated the same designation. On May 23, 2011, an 
electronic transfer was made from the IRA account number 609-91956-1-9, to the B of A account 
ending in 1143, in the amount of $54,000. 

i. Were you aware of Mother's beneficiary designation for her IRA? If yes, why did 
you fail to follow it? If no, how could you not be? 

RESPONSE: Defendants objects to this interrogatory as it exceeds the interrogatory limitations in 
the Texas Rules of Civil Procedure. 

ii. Did you know this transaction would cause a tax liability for Mother? 

RESPONSE: Defendants objects to this interrogatory as it exceeds the interrogatory limitations in 
the Texas Rules of Civil Procedure. 

(b) Schedule A Medical and Dental expenses are listed as $118,893. 

i. Many of the caregiver payments contained reimbursements for meals and 
incidental expenses purchased on behalf of our Mother. Were these reimbursementsincluded in the 
caregiver costs? If so, what is the total for these reimbursements? Did the preparer know these 
reimbursements were included? If so, please provide support of the preparer' s knowledge. 

RESPONSE: Defendants objects to this interrogatory as it exceeds the interrogatory limitations in 
the Texas Rules of Civil Procedure. 

ii. IRS Publication 926 Household Employer's Tax Guide sets forth the rules for 
employment taxes. You were required to withhold and pay social security and Medicare taxes on 
the wages. As the employer you can choose to pay this yourself and not withhold it. Did you 
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withhold social security and Medicare from the caregivers paychecks? If no, why not? Did you pay 
13.3% of gross wages on behalf of the caregivers to the IRS? If no, why not? Did you issue a W-2 
to each caregiver? If no, why not? 

RESPONSE: Defendants objects to this interrogatory as it exceeds the interrogatory limitations in 
the Texas Rules of Civil Procedure. 

(c) Did you seek the advice of a professional in connection with employing caregivers 
and related employment taxes? Did you seek the advice of a professional regarding what medical 
and dental expenses are deductible? If so, who did you consult with and what did they tell you? 

RESPONSE: Defendants objects to this interrogatory as it exceeds the interrogatory limitations in 
the Texas Rules of Civil Procedure. 

11. Numerous distributions have been made and some requests for distribution have been 
declined or opposed by you based upon your exercise of discretion. 

(a) To what extent, if any, did Amy participate in your discretionary decisions? 

RESPONSE: Defendants objects to this interrogatory as it exceeds the interrogatory limitations in 
the Texas Rules of Civil Procedure. 

(b) To what extent, if any, did Carole participate in your discretionary decisions? 

RESPONSE: Defendants objects to this interrogatory as it exceeds the interrogatory limitations in 
the Texas Rules of Civil Procedure. 

(c) To what extent, if any, did Candace participate in your discretionary decisions? 

RESPONSE: Defendants objects to this interrogatory as it exceeds the interrogatory limitations in 
the Texas Rules of Civil Procedure. 

(d) To what extent, if any, did Carl participate in your discretionary decisions? 

RESPONSE: Defendants objects to this interrogatory as it exceeds the interrogatory limitations in 
the Texas Rules of Civil Procedure. 

(e) To what extent, if any, did Candace Freed participate in your discretionary decisions? 

RESPONSE: Defendants objects to this interrogatory as it exceeds the interrogatory limitations in 
the Texas Rules of Civil Procedure. 

* * * * * 
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.• 
ACCEPTANCE BY SUCCESSOR TRUSTEE 

I, ANITA KAY BRUNSTING, hereby aclmowledge my acceptance this day of the 

office and duties of Successor Trustee ofthe BRUNSTING FAMILY LIVING TRUST dated 

October 10, 1996, as amended, the NEL VA E. BRUNSTING SURVIVOR'S TRUST and the 

ELMER H. BRUNSTING DECEDENT'S TRUST, after the resignation of the original 

'~'"'" Trustee, NELVA E. BRUNSTING. 

STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF HARRIS 

This instrument was acknowledged before me on December 21, 2010 at ~ 
p.m., by ANITA KAY BRUNSTING. 

~~/~·~ 
Notary Public, State of Texas 

P446 



NO. 412.249-401 

ESTATE OF § IN PROBATE COURT 
§ 

NELVA E. BRUNSTING, § NUMBER FOUR (4) OF 
§ 

DECEASED § HARRIS COUNTY, TEXAS 

l'""! .ll! 

1::r.'r": CARL HENRY BRUNSTING, § IN PROBATE COURT 
r;;:l~:~ 
,:,~r· individually and as independent § (\J 
e~:1 executor of the estates of Elmer H. § 
~;:,~;1\ Brunsting and Nelva E. Brunsting § 
!'",, § 
c:::: vs. § 

§ 
ANITA KAY BRUNSTING f/k/a § 
ANITA KAY RILEY, individually, § 
as attorney-in-fact for Nelva E. Brunsting, § 
and as Successor Trustee of the Brunsting § NUMBER FOUR (4) OF 
Family Living Trust, the Elmer H. § 
Brunsting Decedent's Trust, the § 
Nelva E. Brunsting Survivor's Trust, § 
the Carl Henry Brunsting Personal § 
Asset Trust, and the Anita Kay Brunsting § 
Personal Asset Trust; § 
AMY RUTH BRUNSTING f/k/a § 
AMY RUTH TSCHIRHART, § 
individually and as Successor Trustee § 
of the Brunsting Family Living Trust, § 
the Elmer H. Brunsting Decedent's Trust, § 
the Nelva E. Brunsting Survivor's Trust, § 
the Carl Henry Brunsting Personal § 
Asset Trust, and the Amy Ruth Tschirhart § 
Personal Asset Trust; § 
CAROLE ANN BRUNSTING, individually § 
and as Trustee of the Carole Ann § 
Brunsting Personal Asset Trust; and § 
as a nominal defendant only, § 
CANDACE LOUISE CURTIS § HARRIS COUNTY, TEXAS 

ORDER GRANTING CARL HENRY BRUNSTING'S 
MOTION FOR PARTIAL SUMMARY JUDGMENT 



Having considered Carl Henry Brunsting's Motion for Partial Summary Judgment, any 

response thereto, the summary judgment evidence, and the law, the Court is of the opinion that the 

Motion should be GRANTED. 

It is therefore ORDERED that the Qualified Beneficiary Designation and Exercise of 

Testamentary Powers of Appointment Under Living Trust Agreement dated August 25, 2010 is void 

as a matter oflaw. 

It is further ORDERED that the following transfers made by Anita Brunsting as trustee were 

unauthorized as a matter of law and constitute breaches of her fiduciary obligations as trustee: 

1. 1120 shares of Exxon Mobil stock transferred to Amy from the Survivor's Trust on 

May 9, 2011; 

2. 160 shares of Exxon Mobil stock Anita transferred to herself from the Survivor's 

Trust on June 13, 2011; 

3. 135 shares of Chevron stock Anita transferred to herself from the Survivor's Trust 

on June 14, 2011; 

4. 135 shares of Chevron stock transferred to Amy's minor daughter, Ann Brunsting, 

from the Survivor's Trust on June 14, 2011; 

5. 135 shares of Chevron stock transferred to Amy's minor son, Jack Brunsting, from 

the Survivor's Trust on June 14, 2011; 

6. 135 shares of Chevron stock transferred to Anita's minor daughter, Katie Riley, from 

the Survivor's Trust on June 14, 2011; 

7. 135 shares of Chevron stock transferred to Anita's son, Luke Riley, from the 

Survivor's Trust on June 14, 2011; 
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8. 160 shares of Exxon Mobil stock transferred to Candy from the Survivor's Trust on 

June 15, 2011; and 

9. 1325 shares of Exxon Mobil stock transferred to Carole from the Decedent's Trust 

on June 15, 2011. 

It is further ORDERED that, pursuant to Tex. Prop. Code § 114.031, the parties receiving the 

transfers identified in the previous paragraph are also liable for the resulting loss to the trusts caused 

by such transfers, and such loss shall be offset against their remaining interest in the trusts. 

It is further ORDERED that all other issues remaining to be determined in the case, including 

the amount of damages caused by the improper stock transfers, will be the subject of further 

proceedings and orders. 

SIGNED this __ day of _________ , 2015. 

JUDGE PRESIDING 
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